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T H E 

Univerfal SPELLING - BooK; 
0 R, 

A NEW and EASY GUIDE 
T 0 T H E 

ENGLISH · L 1\. l'J G U r\ G E. 
C O ,.J T A I N I N G 

I.Tahlesof\Vords inone,two: l)onns Suhihntive, Adjetlivts, three,.& four Sylia~les, with na- d. □ Li Verbs( rlac'J al plrnbd ic:1lly turaland eafy Le!fons in each, 1111der their 1tfpeHive Heads) L adapted to theCapacity of Chi!- .rnd are ~ccented :rn,l e:xplaiu'd clren from three Years old&up- •·or better I nHruaionoi Youth, · warcls, and yet fo full of Seufe, ,rnd th e Information ol tl.-io!I! thatfuchascanalreadyread, may· who would know the 1\Jcallreceive very great InitruB:ion ;1,g of what thC) read ;md\;,ritL; from them: Comprehending a bein~ a ufchil ln1trutl:0r io 1 the Variety of Paffages 011 mornl & School, Cornpring h nft-, &c . divine Subjech ; alfo Fable~ IV. Many ufdul Tl11ngs ne· and plt~fant Storie-s, in orde1 lceffuy to he] p tb .. :Y 0un g ht. ~i 11- ,. to improve the Mind & Un- ner,and inform the more groH 11-derf\anding.. . n p Youth; with a variety of Al-II. A very ea{ y and rational phabetical Copies & .W1 itingGuide to Engli·fh Grammar, bj piLces, both in Profc and Verfe. Wav of Qy.eftion &Anfwer,for V. Occurrences in facred and theUie otSchools as well as pri- prophaneHiftory;thortRemarks vate Perfons, by which anv one uµon the feven Stages of Life, may foon be acquainted with which are bo~h improv ing to , the Englifh Tongue, with very the IVIind &- Morals, and may litileTrouble and Application. be of great Service to preveut III. A Colleetion of near 5000 Youth from fal li 11 f.; a Sacrifice to of the mo ft nfefulW ordsoftwo, the uf ual temptations of Life, three, and four Syl1ables, viz. and their own unruly Paffions. 
A NEW EDITION 

By D A N I E L F E N N I N G, Late SchoolmaHer of BURE~, in SUFFOLK, an,d AUTHOR of the UsE of the GLon Es, PRACTICAL AR1THMET1c, GuroE t0 ALGEBRA·, RoYAL ENGL1sH DrcT10]';ARY,. You . G :i.\1 A N's 8ooK of K , 1 0 WL EDGE, and a N EW GR A1vr
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Pr inteJ ancl .. Sold W holelale by S. J EvV KES, Londo-,;: An.d Retail by all Bcmkfcllers & Stationers in Eng.'and. . (,1? rice ONE SHILL.ING.) . 
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_ · · To rhe Right H f.lonrable 

SLINGS BY BETHELL, 
Lord Mayor of the City of L O ND ON, 

And one of its Reprefentatives in Parliament •. 

My LonD,. . 

Efq,. 

I D@ .not pretend to folfow th~ common and too cufro

mary Form of Dedicationc, by befiowing upon you 

unneceffary Encomiums; becau(e I am fcnfible it is not 

agreeable to your Lordfl1ip to be A.attered. 
h ' is a Pleafure indeed, that I have met with fuch, 

Encour?.gement .by your kind Patronage; and I am 

highly t1onoured in-having been peniiitted to prefix your 

tordibip's Name to this Work; for which l return you 

my finc;ere Th 2nks, and acknowledge the Obligation 

of ha vi og t be Liberty of fe nd :ng it into the World un-

iler foch prote8:ion. _ 
Your Lordi11ip will'permit me to fay, that tho'. lhave· 

]aid do\;,,' n Rules foitable to fuc4 an U nderta king, y et 

my Ddign is to teach Children fome thing more than 

-barely to f,pell· and read; and th erefore I have endea

~ oured, at the fame Time, to· inculcate into the Minds 

ofYouth ea,rl-y Notices of Religion and Virtue, and 

p9.int out to them !heir feveral Duties in the various 

·stages of Life_: 1)n.d r- fha.11 be very thankful, f.houlJ 1 -
_prove an Inftrµment in the Hand of Provi2.ence, in pre

.venting but one of the rifing (; eneration from falling a 

Sacrifice to the l?ernicious DoB:rines, fecret vVhi!pers, 

-and perpetual Infinuations of Pop!Jh Emi!faries. 

; I make n(;} Doubt, therefore, that whatever D efefrs

yo!lr Lorclfh ip may find in the form er lJ a1 t of'rny Plan,. 

·yo u r Candour wiH ex cu re th r m on A ccount of the l.attc; ; 

' funce it is evident, tha-t yo u are al ways w ill ing to ·en-· 

_co ur ag e eve ry Thing t ha t tends to the Praclice of.Pi eLy,, 

and t h,e ( 1uod of M an ki.nd. - , 

T ha t th e fa m e kind P ro vid enc e, wh-ich reco mmended 

, m e to yo ti r I-'a vo ur , may continue t o y o ur Lo r dfhip the 

. B I d fi n g of B ca I t h, a n d t h.:z t o f P ro (p e r 1 l y ·t s r h c C lt y of · 

· L ondon , and t:_0 the Ki ;-1gdo 111 in gencrt1l , is c.lpub tleis the 

he.a rty D efo e of m ;u1y, b ut of no ne more t h an o~ , 

Lonc1'on, 
March 2 1 1755. 

My Lo1w, 
Y our L0rrljhi/s· ohH;;rd, obedZ,·nt, 

.d.Ju/. mo.fl l.-lt1Jibll' Scr'7H111 f, 

A J D. F.!!:NNL 1G ... 
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• P R -,., E F A C E. 

T-0 every impartial Reader 
farl y to fuch as have the 
Schools.· 

GENTLEMEN, 

but mere pcrrticu .. 
Care of Proteftant 

N feveral of the former Editions of this \Vork, I defi red you 
to enrnnrage it no furtherthan as you might think it more 

11fefol than S.pelling-Boo·ks 'in general. From the great Demand 
for the former Impreffi01~s, it i_s n::itural to foppofe that many 
of you have approved of the Vl·ork; and I ani higbly indebted 
to yor,and t'O the Public, for encouraging me to put it to this 
11c\v Impreilion, i:1 whkh are feveral material Additions and 
Improvements. · 

l do not preteq.d t-o di-elate to you the Way-of t•eaching Chi!- · 
clreP1 at fir11~ yet you will .give me leave to fay what I h~ve ex-

- perienced in the Cou.rfe of fi_fteen Years publ,c lnihuB.ion in 
a School, and twenty in my own F:amily, rvh,. That a perpetual 
Jargon .of ..llce, brace, g1-aa, B1!)', dry, fry, &c. is dull and tire
iome, both to the Child and his Teacµer; and e.fpecially in 
thofe Schools where th-e Mafler 9r Mifhefs may think it n~ 
c:dfarytogo through all thevVords · inevery Table; though 
they contain many Thoufa1~ds ~ I fay, this· is t\ring Children 
without Improven1ent; but:, believe me, it is much more na
t,iral for li.ttle Boys and Girls to like the S0uncf<'-Of Cake, Pir,, 
Tart, C11p, Di/h,S,Po.on, Pla-tf;Knife, F(lrk. &c. which ,tho' the.y 
may feem -hard, yet re-ally are not fo; bee.au[..: they know th.e 
_Names, and having an ldea of the -things before-hand, they 
~re half taught. The fan:e Inconvcnien_{:c at tends «11 fuch 
11ooks as .are ftr1f't'ed w11h Words of Two, Thra, an-d Four 
Syllables, without any Meaning, which re11<lc rs the Work as 
<lull and dry to a grnwn-t1p Boy, as the aforefaid Repetitions 
do to a Child. . 

It is impoHible, in a Book of this fize, to lay down all the 
Mcthod-s of Teachi.ng; nay, in fhort,'tis irnpoffble to fix any 
particu4i,r Rulfs for others; but th1s I rnult t ake the frl'e<k>tn 
to fayr that I am convinced a Rod, Cane, qr Ferula~, llre of lit-

~ I wo uld advffe Maftcrs not ro ufe this F 0 oli01 Inf1rume nt, it having 
been a .te nded wi\h many b~d Confequences in pa«.onatc Hand , 



P'REFACE. viL 
'tle Signification, except for Vice; for I have experienc-ed, that 
with regard to• Learning, Infants may generally be cheated 
into it, and the more grown up Youth won by go0d f 1 ature, and 
a true -difcerniug of their nat ur~l Temper, Ability, and Dif
pofition. 

The firft P.art of th.is Work contains W or.ds from One to
Four Syllables, w1th Leifons, both eafy and inftructi ve; asd 
though uot fo many inNumberas in fomeBooks,yetthercare 
enough for common Infl:ruEtion, to qualify any School-Boy 
t-,o •read well with PraEtice. 

Airer thefc, are given feveralpleafant Fables andufeful Sto
rjes, the Explanation of Numbers and figures, the Ure of Con
trattions,.and the different Meanings of W o,rds that have nearly 
the fame Sound. To which is f ubjoined, au Account of the 
Stops and Marks u.f.ed in Reading and Writing., with. the Sound 
arid Ufe -offorne J)articular Vo,nls, Con.fonants, and Do:.1ble 
Letters.. . 

As for not giv.ing more Examples concerning the di ✓iding 
@f Syllables, 1 afTu,re you, th.at I have been commeuded f©r 
faying that [ wi·lf.ully orr.i'.itt-ed it; becaufe as the Learned them• 
felves cliffer fo much al)outit, it is out of the ~eflion to fill a 
Book with unneceifary Rules and lo.ng Ha-rangues, that are 
nothing elfe but Stumbling Blocks to.. adult Perfons1 mucli 
more to Childr,en. -

Therefore, as -the fuorteft and plauJ1~.a Way muft certainly 
be the betl, I whould lay down but one Rule in teali:hing Chil
dren, and that is this., to tfach them to divide all Syllables as 
full and as nearibe fr.ue Sound as.po(Gble, without any regard 
lo the Lat ht, or any c(itical Cavils;-Thus I woo1ld not divide 
j1fajlcr, Sijler, Vrflry, &c~ MaJhr, Sijler, Vejlry, &c. becaufe 
here the firfl Syllableis weakandimpe.rfea, but I would chnfe 
'.rather to teach them to fpell thus1M~ftt'¢", Sifter, Ve.f-try, &c. 
beca1;1f~ here the fhfc Syllabi~ of :di the \.Vord;s has a full and 
hue Soun-d, and. tbe fecond Syllahk w'ill ·natur.aHy foJlow, 

PART II. contains a !hort a.ucl eafy Epitome. of Englijh 
Gramrear, which may foon be learn'd hy tl~e mon: grown•up, 
Youth, and by fuch as bav.e not bad the Ad vantage of a libera1 
Education.. · · • 

I know it has been a. N ati-on of long {hncling, that 'tis im
pol11ble to write true Engli}h withont a'K.nowlcdge ot the. Latin: 
Tongue, Rut the Englifh Tongtte is now bronght tn fti.cb per
feB:ion, t.hat Per.fans wlilo have made Englt_/h Gnnnma,r t11eir 
Study, know it is-a very errone611s ·_N 0tion; and it mu.fl be. 

merdy,· 



vni.: p E E' .. 
merely Pride and Arrogance to ·affert futb a Thing; W~en· n c,t 
enly the greateft Men of-t11c Age have written to the .contrary, 
but daily e xperience fhews it to be abford. -

PART III. Has a Collection of near 5000 VI ords of two, 
t hree , and four Syllab"les, of the t.hree principal Parts of~peech, 
viz. Nouns Subflantzrve, Adjeflivfs, and Ycrbs, which are ex• 
plained, not only for the ufe of Schools, but for the better in
fo rmation of all young Perfons in th~ Shop or Com}>trhg• 
Houfe; as alfo for all fuch adult Perfons as are nnacqua1nted· 
wit h th·e meanin'g (?fWords, and hav e not ttie advantage ,of 
a- D iB:ionary. , · · , 
· I own -in<leecl the· Explanations of the '\iV o-r<ls are fr ort , & 

i-n many Ref peas ?.> little deficient; Bui. if they are enoogh to 
co1wey. to the L e-a rner fo much Signification , a3 to give him 
an Idea orjuft 1 otion of the common m eaning of the ¥lord, 
i-t is futncic:nt : · For this is fo neceffa ry a. h.ran h of Education,. 
tha t bare Sprlling without it, mutt be allowed - to be of itfrlf 
i:lry, nfd efs , and inG gnificant . 

PART lV. Contai1H many u fefu1 thin-gs in Verfe an d: 
Frof"e, fonre of which a.re n ew, and others {elected fr9m emi
nent Authors;. and are net only proper for W ri ting P ieces,. 
but tend to promote Virtue, and furpi!11 the Mind with early 
Notwns of Piety. 

Then follow fame Grares~od fhort P1·t1yPr.c, with two ufrfo¾ 
No~es upon· the indifpe nfible Dttty of cHry teache r, to i n fl. i l • 
i-nto the Minds of Children an early ~~otion o i tb t!·1r DLpen• 
<lance upon God, humbly fubmittcd to . your feriou s ·Con--
t deration. . . - • · , 

PAR f V. Conta.ins a.Chronoloo-ical account ot rem:ukable. . n 
'T11in,gs b efore and finoe the Hirth of Chrir1, t ogl ther with fr .. 
vera l 1 a bles Yery neceffHy fo r Youth to b e .,crprninted with·. 
• The APPE J DIX·is no lefs ufc fu l to in1lrutt iL1l has cc1nnot 

-i:ead Old Engli}h Print, which fornctimes :al irig in O t!r ,N 2y, 
"tib' enou g,h to make a g< ,o,t re ·lde r blufh to l,ave :rn Act of 

' Parl1amcnt, or forni of Praye1·, put into his L;i,_nd 1 and for 
hjm to own ht: cannot read them . 

Thus, G ... i1tler.1ei1 , I h(lvc give n you a f11ort · ccount of th·is. 
U ndertak ing; an d l fubinit the \V hok to yo.m f u pcrior J ud~o

· rnl nt : At d as 1 oxpe51 t ,) ! 1are tl it: co m 1rH) .1 f;1tc of l';Jf Bd
. ters, fo 1 a b nJturally ,·, peel: t o h ave J uficc den: !t t:, hy con 
• fidning, th .. t a B:-10 !,; ot th is fm.111 Si ze and Price, rn!l1t not 
· 01Yl_y in futnl' t\Jeafu, c be ,:efi ient, bu t ,'.lt it is imroifrble to 
pkale tlie l,51Loranl and CnJricious, 

In 



'PREFACE. 
. 
IX 

. ln fine, If upon the Who7e, 1t appears to be ~s tt(eful for 

Cbildr..en, and more fervic·eable to adult Perfons than iprl-li11g 

Bo(Jh i,n general, t-he candi.a RE-ader will ex<:ufe a few lmper• 

fecl:ions. -And as for the whimfical and cenforious Critic, 

whofe whole Search andLabour is to cavil,and findFriult upon 

the lea.ft Occafion, and -v-ery often without any reafon at all, 

it is Pity but he iliould hve fame Reward for his trouble; and 

lie will not fail of it, if he applies in a proper Manner, as 

follows: ✓ 

" A · famous Critir·(fays Boccalini) bavin g gathered together 

" the faults of ari ern,nent Poet, prefrnted them to Apollo, who 

·0 received ~hem gradou:f1y1 a11d promi req to make the Author 

'' a fuitable Returnfor_the trouble he bad been at in coll cling 

"tihem together. In onler to this, Apollo fet before.him a Sack 

"of \Vheat, juft thra~ed from the ~heaf; and bid him pick 

c-c out the Chaff foom th-e Corn, and lay ear.h by itfelf: The 

·" Critic awlied nimfelf to the Taik with hreat Ind_uftry ; and 
4 i after having.made a due Separation, was preftnted by .Ajollo 

·" with the C.haff only for his Pains,,. 

D. FENNING. 

" ✓ 
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FEN .NIN 

0 N HIS , 
\ 

G, 

\ U niverfal S P E L L 1 N G - B o o K. 

\ 

. ., 

W HEN genuine Merit claims the Mufcs' .Praife, 
The Bard enraptur'd tunes the \grateftJ.I Lay-s; 

Delighted fings, nor ever fings in va in , \ · 
As full convinc'd the wifh'd i \pplaole tb gain. 
Such P raife, while you fuch noble Pa tbs purfue 
Such _iuft Applau{e is to thy Labolirs due. 
A· glorious Tafk; the unexperi en-c'd Youth 
T'inftrua- in Virtue ahd the Paths of Truth, 
With a·rtleis Tales to warn their early Yeats,. 
To fhun the prefent Ills and future Cares; 
To trac~ the Way, and all -thofe Paths ex plo1•e 
That lead to Learning's inexhaufted Store: 
A Theme fo good, a Theme fo truly great, 
That quite exalts, and makes the Work comp1ete 0 

To Dyche we owe a great, a noble Plan : 
In D i/u:ortb fhines confeft the ingenious Man: 
In both \.Vjiate'er is ufefol, n-ow we fee 
Made perfea-,_ and completed full by Thee. 
Thy ikilful Hand the rugged Ore refines, 
.And Language ftill jn more Perfection f111nes. 
O' may thy Precepts ev'ry Youth inflame 
With Thidt of Knowledge, and the Love of Fame; 
And trius inflamed, conduct the g\oriou Plan, 
TiU virtuous Deeds confirm the h oneft Nlan. 

HENRY DELL .. 



·L E T T E R s -of Reco1n1nendation. 
DEAR s IR, 

I Have perufed your Spelling-Book, and find it to be what 
you intended it, an intelligible ufcful Thing. l heartily 

\Vifh you Succefs with it, I luve l}.Ot hacl Time to procure 
you many Recommendations; but have !hewn it to the Rev. 
l\1r. Let.fame (who is a great Grammarian) an<l he fpeaks v~ry 
\vell of it, lf my name will give any Countenance to it, you 
are welcome to ·make u(e of it. I am Sir 
St. Paul's Clzurch~Yard, Your very humble Servant 

Ja1l 24, r7 56, B. PEARCE. 
S I- R, · 

I Han_ carefully looked over your Univerfal Spelling-Book, 
and li ke it io well, that L1hall for the future make Ufe of 

no ot lter; for, without Fla'ttery, I think it the befl: extant. 
Pi/atforrl Boarding School, l am, Sir, your hu01ble Servant. 

,. Afcry 17, 175€J, . JAMES HACKMAN. • 
SIR 

I A cknowleclg~ the Receipt of your two Spellin~ Books, and 
ddire you will make them up Half a Dozen. We arproved 

~t as the be-Lt Book extant, and you have thl'. liberty of my 
Name and Mr. Kirby's to vour fourth Edition. 
·, Colchd}er, I an{, Sir, your humble Servant, 
Ju!y 12., 1756. GEORGE_ KILBY. 

S I R, 

I Received your Spelling-Book, which I perufed ,vith plea
fure, and think it will anfwer your Intentions; th.e bef\: 

G,am~narian may not J<:-fpifo the pernfal, and Perlons of all 
Ages may irnprove in O.r.thography and .Pronunciation from 
it; I have only one Boy of five Years 0ld, and fhall keep 
him to you-r Rudiments : at1d, that it may become more ge
n eral, I !11~\.l difiribute it to Perfons mqft likely to encourage it. 

Strood, · I am your humb1e Servant, 
J une 20, r 7 i6. JOHN HICK. 

Tiu Authors of tlzl' J/[ontli/y Rcrvie·w, fpcakin/{ of this Performance 
in tluzr 1Wont'1ly Catalogue for May,. 17 56, give it the fof
l a<tvin,1; Charafler : 

T HE Execution of this new Spelling Book is adequate to 
the ample profrffiul!lS in its Title-Page ·; \.Vhich is not al

ivays the Cafe-with R efpe& to many Performances, in higher 
t ia!fe s ·of Literature; It is but Jul1ice to Mr. FEN~ ING tq 
ar1d , t hat this Book fcems really better adapted to the Infl:rnc
li ou of young underftandings, than any other Production 0f 
the Kind. . - RE-



R E C Q IH lW E N D E' R 
~ 

W E whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, having peru ... 

fed the following Sheets, do allow that the Performance 

is the beit adapted to Children, and the moft ufeful t9 adult 

Perfons, of any Thing oft:his Sort extant. 

The Right · Hon. SLrNGSBY BETHELT., Efq; Patronizer. 

Rev. Mr. B earcroj~ Rev. rYir.EdgcomblRcv. Mr. Joluifo,: 

--Mr. B ('rnard --Mr. Egerton --Mr Kili?Y 

-Mr. James Brome -Mr. EkitH --Mr. Lfe 

-Mr. Brome, jun. --1\'.Ir. Ferguf_on -Mr. Le~/ome 

-Dr. Clza!mers ,--Mr. Fijl.·e 1--Mr. Lr4p,well 

-Mr. ChalmerI , --Mr Fontainr, --Mr. Romaine-

-Dr. Cokayne, AP G1--Mr. Fuller 1--Mr. Tatham 

~Mr. Cruch, A. M. --Mr. Hec*ford[--·Mr. Turner 

-Mr. Du,rcombe ,-Dr. Hughes i--Mr. ff/atjon 
-Dr. Eugall --Mr. Hu.xton I-Dr.. ff/i!fon 

Merchants, Private Gentlemen, &c. 

Edmund Angui}h, Efq. ~r. Griffiths, Writing Mafter 

Mr. Bird, late Malter .of the Janus Henckfll, Etq. 'Merchant 

Boarding School, Deptford Mr. Samurl Hill, Philometh. 

Mr. Booth, Mafter of the Mr. John/on, Writing Mailer 
Boarding School at Brnmlry ·P!Jilip Jack(on, Efq. 

F Cockayne, Efq. Alderman Mr. Lane, \Vriting rvhfl:cr 
Mr. R obert Cra·1t:ford, A. M, Mr. Lo-we, \tVriting Mafter 

· Ne1vin r:1 ton-Butts. Mr. Pm:fans, Writing Mafl:er 

Mr . .fl. D~·acrm, Philomath , :Mr . . ~uanr, Writing Malter 

Mr. John Dupn!, _Merchant Mr. Refe, l\fafter of the Aca-

Mr. Earle, Mafl:er of the Board- demy at Kew-Green 

ing School, at Drptford Mr. John R11.le, A. l\L and 
I\1r. Flrtcher, Writing Mafter Mafler of the Acadeiny G. 

Mr. Florwer, \V riting Mafter Hermitage-Strut, Wapprng. 

lVIr. Franklin Mr. ff/iiliam Smit It, Kcriv Grce11 

Mr. 'Garder, Writing Mafter, Mr. Thorley, Writing l\1after 

Kennington Lane. Mr. Williams, Writing-Mafler 

To the R E C O M M E N D E R S. 

GENTLEMEN, . I Return you hearty than ks for the Favour of your N :rn1es to 
this Spelling Book; let me crave your further Affi1l:ance1 

in noting foch real Errors as you may occafionally meet 

with, aPd y0u will ilill further oblige, 

GENTLEMEN, ro"r rvPry 'humble &rvant, 

London, il1ay 4, 1(67. D. FENN ING. 
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T H E_ 

. Univerfa} Spelling-Book, &c. 
1'he A L P H A B, E T, 

R O M A N .. 

,ABCD~FGH~JKLMNOP-QE..S-TVU\VXYZ .. 
ab c d e f g h i j k 1 m no p q r f s 1t v u w x y z. &ci 

~ ' I 'l' , .A. L ~ C. 

• J ABCDEFGH'lJKLMNbP§lRS~PUfVXYZ. 
a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q rJ s. t ''V u w x y z & ~ 

O}d :Engliih .. · 

a?.5<1r;:Wctt<1v~1~11gw~®~~m~~dl . . ~r~~ . . 
ab c n e f glJiJitlmuo,pqrf ~thutuir r~ 

V 0 vV E LS, 

a e 1: e> u y, 
e O N S O N A N T S, 

b c d f g h j:_ k 1 1n n. p q r f s t v w x y z & .. 
DOUBLE t, E TT E. R S .. 

a ff ffi m fi n fh :!h fi ik t1 ff ffi m ft & • 

( I I , 

N. B. I humbly defire all Mafl:ers ~nd M iHreffes , n~ver to let 
a Child know the.re are two. i's or nvo u"s; but let them 
teach tnc Child to call the l;ng .j [ jay J. the fharp. v [ vee l 
for itjs much- better in every Rtfpe.ct • . 

.. B PART l, 
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P A R T I. 

TABLE I. 
., 

LESSON- , I. . LESSON II. 

Ba be 
da de 
ca,- ce* 
fa fe 
ka ke 

bi bo 
di do 
ci* co 
fi fo 
ki ko 

Ab eb 
ac · ec 
ad ed 
af ef 

, am em 

1vfa 
na 
r:.1. 

fa 

1ne mi mo mu I an 
ne n1 no nu ar 

en 
er 
es 
ex 

re 
:Ce 

n 
fi 

ro 
fo 

ru t as 
fu ax 

,.-

ib ob ub 
lC OC UC 

id od ud. 
if of uf 
1m on1 uni 

. 
1S 

lX 

on un 
or'- tir 
OS US 

OX llX 

LESSON III. LEs-soN ry. 
Ela ble bli' blo blu 
cla -cle cli clo clu 
pla ple pli plo plu 
jla fle ili ilo flu 

I Bra bre br_i bro bru 
c.ra· ere en cro cru 

I 
pra pre pn pro pru 

. tra tre tri tro tru 

Fra fre fri fro fru 
l)hra phre phri phro phru 

J 

L E s s .o N V. 

Proper Words of One Syllable, both natural and eajj 
. to fpell and read. 

Al1 am and are be he_ 111e we the thee ye 
by 1ny thy do go no nor not of off from on 
or fo to too two up us you. 

* Let the Child be taught to pronou-nce ce the fame as fe' 
and ci th e fame as ft, 

TARLE I 
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,, 

TARLE IL 
More eajy L~/{ons in Words of One Syllable, alike 4in 

, §ound, natural to t!te Ear, and therefore etzfy to /j?eii 
£1,nd pronormce .• 

I. - II. 
All ~all fall fhall Bat cat hat rat · 

-ake cake 1nake wake ben den hen n1en 

art cart -dart fmart cap gap hap nap 
are car~ hare mare I cock dock lock mock 
ark . bark <lark mark clock block flock :ihock 

III. IV. 
Cap gap map tap -1 Band hand land fand 
<lip hip nip J?IP bail hail pa.il rrail 
fan . man nan pan book cook hook look 

~o~ hot p~t fot hope- n1ope pope rope . 
1n rlln Wl!l fin lace 1nace pace · race 

ink link pink wink n1a-ke rake fake 

1' A B L E III. 
.Eafy Le.f!ons of One S)'flable, of Things mo.fl 

and common to £"hi!dren. 

•cckt 
.dog 
cow 
calf 

Ball 
bat 
cat 

I. Birds, Beajls, &c. 
hOO" bat c9ck lark 

. ho~fe crane hen o·w1 
mare crow ha\vk rook 
colt dove 'k~te . fr:iipe 

2. Of P!.ay, and :ferms efed at Play. 
cards giggs play tops 

1 

· 

dice le~p kite t~ap 
chuck j~rr1p fpin ~ tau 

wake 

~· 
I 

natural 

· aflt 
I 

·b~a-
, o 

fle·a 
fr'?g 
whip 
lofe 
win , 

* I have not regarded the Orde.r of the Alphabet in this 
Table, but h.aye put fuch Things firft as are eafy, natural, and 
mofl: connected together ; aud the_y are to be taught down

war.ds1 not acrofs, viz. Cat, dog, cpw, &c. 
B z 
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3. -Eatabtes, ~&-c. 

.Ale bread buns beef 'fifh mifk 
ibeer cheefe ;cakes -lamb flefh crea1n 

irurn crumb 
.. 

pork 1;reans curds p1es 
'\W11n-e ,cruft tarts veal peas . whey 

4· Apparel. 

Cap _ -coat •fim - -h{}op ihoes cloth 

hat ,cloak 'gloves knot cl-oo-s' · fl:uff 
·ce,-iff 

b 

frock laoe fcatf fhirt - pluih 

lrnod ~own 111uff .flays '{hift 'iilk . 
~-- Thirrgs belonging -to a Hol{{-e. .., 

Cup ·clock bench bromn pan brick i. 

'diih - ·door· box bn11h pQt lime 

knife bar cheft chai-r · bed ftone -
fork bolt tnmk Hool couch tiles 

.fpoon latch grate f-helf qutlt · {fate 

!)late fowk jack g1afa rug thatch 

Ultig -key 1i1it Hairs ,theet roof 

-6. Pa;·ts of dze ' Body. J 

Head {cull cheeks back toes he:Kt 

~1air ! brain throat bones nails- lL1~1gs 
I 

face 1ips arms nhs ihins vem 
' 

,eyes . tongue hands · knees· thumb blood 

· :n6fe tieeth brefr 1 e-.g .fift nerYes 

mouth chin ears feet w.rifr joints 

7·· :lf'he lf/or ld. 

Sun ~eaft cape day · brook fr@fl 
1\ ... ··w.efl: :rock -dirt pool fnow 

l1100lil 

Jlars ;north 1and bank p~1Hl n1ifl: 

.air fouth ·hill fand rain dew 

w ind .earth iiles ,chalk ,ball 1ce 



Afh 
bay 
beech 
birch 
box 
eJtn 

One 
two 
three 
four 

'.!1te ·univerfizl Spelling-Book, &c. 

8 Trees, Plants, Fruits, &c. 
t 

fir br.oon1 ho-ps ' oats 

lime ·hen1p reeds rye 

oak .fl-a?{ rofe wheat 

p!ne .fern rue crabs 

, vme gr~fs fage figs 

yew herbs fh-rub nuts 

9· 
five 
fix 
iev'n* 
eight 

Numbier, JVeig-ht, 
ni.ne .dran1 

ten ounce 

once pound 
twice fcor~ 

I' 

&c. 
inch 
foot 
yard 
ell 

Io. · 'l"it!es and Nam-es. 

5 

pears 
plumbs 
grapes 
leaf 
roots 
.trees 

drop 
dram 
pint 
quart 

King duke .peer wife aunt Mark 

,queen earl knig4t child niece Luke 

princ-e lord ~ pagt! fon hrlde John 

* Rather than break the Order of Number, I have ( for the 

Child't- Sakej taken the Liberty to fpell the Word &rven in one 

· Syllable / 

1 1 -,\ T A B L E IV. 

Eafy Lejfons in Words t of one Syllable by ·which a 

lhild will foo-ner kn:iw both the Sound and Ufe rf 

·· e final. To be tead Al, a'e, ar, are, &c . 

.Al ale bas bafe cap cape 1dan dane 

·ar are bid bide ·col cole d~.r dare 

at ate bil bite · con cone at date 

Bab b abe hit . bite cop cope pi!n dine 

hal bale Can cane cor, ,co,re d'ol dole 

ban bane cam came Dal date ,dom d c me 

bar bare car care .dc1m da 11ne dot d~te 

t , l here u(e t.he Term Word, n~t in its fl:riB: ,a~)L\ confined 

1enfe, as fignifyin~ frm t'thing that has a Mea!1 :ng, -but in its 

.more gen~ral and _enlarged Se.nfe, as implying any Thing_thu.t. • 

l,.a&, an articulate Sound... · . , . , 



Fam 
fan 
far 
fi t 
£1 
fir 
tor 
c~1 

,_ gJm 

f? P 
gat .
gon -
llal 
-har 
hat 
·her 
:bid 
hop 
~in 
l it -

The Unirverfal Spelling-Bacik., &-c. 
fame Lad lade pat pat_e fur ~rure 
fane i\'fad made p~l p~le T ;l-~ tale 
fue man m;ine p1-n pine ta..in tanle 
fate mar mare: pol pole ta_p tape 
file · mat ma-re por • port tar tare 
fire . mil _ ·n1ile · K a1t rate t-id tide 
fore mir mire. rid ride ti} _ tile · 
·gale mod mode rip · -ripe t.ii:n_,, titi11e· 

game mop ·1nopt: ro b robe ti-n trne 
ga pt mor more rod rode t.op , topc 
gace mut n1~1te. -r-op -rope tti'b tube · 
gone Nan1 name rot rote tun tune 
hate nap nape rud rudeiu ·s ufe 
hare· nil ·nile rul -rule 1IVaJ ·vale 
h::ite nod node Sal -f'.1 le 

1
van vane 

·here not n0te fan1 fame ;vin vine 
hide Od ode fid fide ·1-vot vote 

:=hopeor --ore fir ~re \Yad wade 
kine Pan pa:ne fit ~11te war .-- ware 
kite pa.r. pare fol ,fole •;w.in wine 

1' A _B L . E V. _ _ 
L e!fons in ·Hlords ·of one Syllable ·very aeafy to /pell 

and read, arid by which a Child .may begin to know 
, his Duty to God and Nlan.-

1CJ° If any of~the following Leffon.s be too long, they -are 
·fo ord~red th at the Chi1d may fpell and read only P art o f them.,, 
acc ording ·to his Capacity, or the Dire8.ioµ of the Mafter . 

·:L£SSON 1. 
Be a g ood Child. - :1 Striv~ -to l ea'rn. 
·Lovr and frar Goct T ell no 'I)les. 
l\tlind your., Book. ·,1 -Call :no ill Names. 
Love _your ~choo1. -

L E s·s ,o N II. 
D o not lie. nor f wr.a r. Ufe · no ill \,Vords at 
Do not cheat nor Heal. Pl ::ty. 
::Play not ~v id1 _bad B~ys . . PraytoGod to bk fs yG~ .. 
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:Serve G0d, and .trufi in I Take not God's Name 
him. :I in vain. 

L ·E S S O N l IJ. .. 
My.good Child, walk not.in thy own \Vay:, but 

·i-0 the vVays of ·the Lord. , 
. Spend your Ti1ne welL;_and•,God will blefs you.; 

i-he 1will love .you, and do _you Good. · 
:. L E s s () N Iv .. 

-Go not .far .from n1e, -0 ·Lord,.; h1.1r ·be w ifh me~ 
.and. f1el p me, 0 my God. 

•I will .not play wi1:h them that d@ i1L; for if l 
-do, the Lord w.ill .npt love n1e _ 

L -E ·s ·s o N ; ·v. · 
· l will .love thee, 0 Loni; for thou hail made 

0 me, and art kind to n1e inJlll Things, 
Day i?y Da.y wil.1 J ·praife rl\e.e;. .I wiJ1, ·nQt play 

-with then1 tha~ t:.ilw thy -name_ i.n.~ain. 
Keep me,. 0 Lord; from £.uch as· Jc,;ve ,n0t tlry-

,Law . ., and walk n.ot-in; thy W ~y-s. t : . • 

L . Pf . 
E S S 0 N, , \ ~- '_ 1 ' • 

· The Ey~:0f tne Lor:td: i-s-0n them that jfear .him,, 
·ttnd~tliat ,irtitt. their1:r-11ft ir11 him.. , ·. · 
·· H~.wi:Jl !blefs them that -fea, .him .; he- wri.11 love 

,them, arid do them Gooal. 
As- for fii.ch a~. love not the Way 0f rbe Lord, 

.,he will hide his.Face fr.o.m, t'hemc:; -and w.ill;not fave 
t hem, but they fha.ltg,01 d0wn into the . !!it. 

L ·E ·S s G N i\7:I I. Of the Creation. 
By the Word of '.the :Lorcd. were . aH ,.fhings 

·m ade. God made the V\:orld ; ·l:rn made -both 
.Man and Bectff. He,,made ~be Fow.J.s of the Air, 
and Fi{h of the Sea. , 

1--Ie macle ~the S~n ·io ·r'tilfe the Day-, · and t;he 
.r .. 1:oon and Stars to rule the · ·N igh.t. Ho-w- _groat 
.are thy VI o.rks., 0 Lord-.-? 
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I.. E s s o N VIII. Duty t.o God, &c. 
Thqu ihalt love the Lord thy God with aH thy 

Heart, with all tJ.iy Soul, with all thy Mine!, and. 
with all thy Strength.. 

A good Child will love God. he will put his 
whole Trufi in hinf; he will ca!J on him ; he will 
love his Name and his Word; -.and he will ferve 
hiin and fear hin1 all the Days -of his Life 

· L £ s s ~ N IX. Of God, &c. 
The Fool fays in his Heart there is no God ;. 

but a wife a,nd a good Man knows that tl1ere is a 
·God, and that the Lord he is God. -
. God is our Lord; · he is King of Kings, and 

Lord of L(,)rds. vVho -is like the Lord o\'.lr God? 
There is none .like .the Lo1rd our God. 

LE s s 0 N X. Of God's .Attributes, &c. 
The Lord God will be our Judge. God is a 

true, wife, .and jufi God; ·he plants, he builds, 
and he lifts up; for the Word of the Lord is true, 
and it fhall come rto pafa. · 
, ,ML Things change ; but --God fays, J change 

not, I a1n the fame God, I have no ' End: Tbere 
is tn1t o-ne _ t,rue God., . The Lord o.ur God is o-ne. 
Lord: The Lord of Hoits is mis ·Nam·e~ 
' L E s ·s o ·N XI-. Of Cht ijl _ our Redeemer~ 

-· · Chr.ift: is God .a~1 wdl1 aSi Man .. The vVord was 
with God, a-nd d1e Wo,mI was _God. Chrifi is the 
Way, the 'frut-h, and the Life; and none can 
~ome to God but iby Chrifl:; for he took upon 
him t:he Form of Man. · r _ 

. · .·Chriff -:w.as made Man t<>t fa;Ve us ,£rom the Vl rath 
to come. He was made poor fo.r our Sakes.: Hi 
•is the Prince oLthe Ki,ngs <;Jf ,;he Earth .; and he-

. .fball judge the ~ick and the Dead at - laft;. The 
Lord of- H.ofts is his Na.me .. 
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L ·E s s o N _ XII. Of the Child's -Dttty to himfllf 

· :and others 
A go-od Child will not lie, f wear, nor .fiea'l, nor 

will he ··take ·God's Name in vain. He will be 
good at Home, and will ·be care{ul'to r-ead his 
-Book -; and when he gets ·up, herwil'l w'afh l1is Face 
and H~ntls dean, c0n1b aut his· Hair, and 1nr1ke 
hafl:e~ to School, and will ,tnot ph_i ~y .the \Vay, 
as bad Boys do - - · 

- V/hen ·a good Boy is at School, he w·in mind his 
·Book; aI1d ·try to learn to f pell and read well, and 
~ot play ~n 'School rf-ime;. and when he goes to, or 
comes from School, he will pull •off hi-s H~t, or 
bow to ~d1 he 1n~ets~;1~na when he goes to Chu'rch, 
he wtf!➔- 1t,· l<.neel, or tlarn<l · .ftill '; and when ~he · 
comes 14t>n1e, he w \I rea~f Goer's ·'W'br·d, or fo1ne 
good "Book, that GBd fnay 'blefs him. . . 

As for that Boy th-at 111 inds not his Church, his 
S~hool, nor ,his ~oa;k, b:-1-t .pla-ys w:ith fuch 'Bo_ s [1 s 
'tell Tales, tell Lies; 1f wear, fieaJ-., and ·take God"s 
Name .in vain; he wi!1 come.to fome i-ll End, if r 

-he1 be not well w·hi.p_t af School and ·at Ron1e./1?a.J 
.and N iglit, till he leaves off fuc:h Things. · . · · 

A "I..,rip.(of _Capitals. 
HE THAif Lov Es Gq·p, HIS ScHO-O·L, AND BJS 

'Boo K, . w 1 LL No Dou Bf- Do ·w ELL A If i., As T : 13'u -r 
·.HE J:'HAT H-ATES HIS ~CHOOL AN-O Hrs Boox,, 

1
\ 

w 1 LL L ~ v E AN u D 1 E A SL Av E, A F oo.t., AN :q A 
D u Nc·E. ' ., . 

TABL .. E V'I. 
, :ff/ords of two Syllables;and accented onth'e firjlSyl!able ... 

Ab-bot af-ter at-bour, 'ba-ker 
ab-bey al-lmn art-fu'l ba"J-Iad 
ac-tor am-ber ' art-lefs 1:fan-ker 
ad-vent a11-gel :-, Back-wart! bant-lirng 
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bar-ber 
bar-rel 
baih-ful 
bct-ter 
bit-ter 
blun-der 
eor-d~r 
bri-er 
brim-flone 
bro-ken. 
buf-kin 
but-ter 
Cab-bage 
ca-per 
car-Tot 
car-ter 
cham-ber 
cban-nel 
chap-man 
chap ter 
chat-ter 

J 
-chef-nut 

} 

chifd-i!h 
(:l1ll-dren __ 
cler-gy 
cof-fin 
col-lege 
com-fort 

c<Di.:-ner fi-nal glit-ter 
cofl-Iy • fir-ing glo-ry 
craf- ty flan-q~l •. glut-ton 
cra-zy flat-ter god-Iy 
cru-el. floun-der gold-finch 
-cum-ber . flu-ent gof-pel 
cut-Ier. ; _ ~ut-te-r . i! grate-ful 
Par-ling fo11~er . · graf-fy 
di-al fog-gy · grace-ful 
d~-e~ _, fol-ly g~a-vy 
d.1n-ner fop-pifh grit-ty 
doc-tor fo-refi: gru-el ... 
doc-trine for-ty gul-let 
drum-mer found-ling gun-ner 
Jrunk-ard fret-ful gun-iliot 

' ; -dung-hill fro-m1rd gut-ter 
· du-ty fro-zen Ham-let 
d y-er · .fru-gal ham-:mer 
El-bow fu-el hand-ful 
qn-bers fun-nel han-dy 
-em-b1e1n fur-:-long hang-er 
e~-ter ,Gal~lon haog-ings 
e-vil - gal-lop · . hap-py 
Fae-tor ,gamc ... fier lurd-fhip 
fag-got g~i11.'..rnon· har-dy 
fan-c y gan-d er ha r-lot 
fan-to1n · crar .. den -bar-per ., o r 
far-me r P-ar-land har f-horn 

0 '."( 'I.: -com-ment fa-tal · gar-ment · har-vefi: 
com-merce fat-ling ._gar--ret h ai-ty 
corn-mon fe-m ale gar-tcr hatch-et 
.con-cord fe,n-der -gen-try help-ful 
conq_uer. 
con-quei.l 
con-ful 
,con-trite 

fen-ning gi-ant her-mit 
fe-ver gib-bet hjn-der 
fid-l er ·. gip-fcy hind-ranee 
fil-kt g.lim-mer ho-\y 

; 
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home-ly lap·-wing mud-dy 
hope-ful la-zy mur-der 
hor-net . le-gal , -mur-mur 
hor-rid ]et-ter mut-ter 
horfe-man }ike-ly Nap-kin 
hofi-Ier lim-ber nim-ble 
hun-dred -lin-net ', nine-ty 
hun-ter Ii-on num-ber 
hurt-ful lit-ter · nut-meg 
huf-band lof--ty . Of-fer 
I-cy lord-ly of-nee 
i-dol lord-Thip on-fet 
in-fant , luc-ky or--der 
in-feet lug-gage or-gan 
in-fide Ma-ker Pa-gan 
in-fiance mam-rnon pam-per 
in-fiep man-ful pan-nel 
in-ward man-ly pan-try 
1-vy man-na pa-per 
J eH-er n1an-ner pa-pifi 
jock-ey ma-ny_ pa·r-don · 
jol-ley mar-gin parents 
judg-ment mar-ket par-lo1:1r 
JU-r y ma-tron par-rot 
Ken-net . n:ia,x-1m part-ner 
ker-nel med-ley par-ty 

&c. 11 
pi-lot 
pt-per 
pip--kin 
·po-et 
po[-fet. 
pot-ter 
pre-cept 
pru-dent 
pup-py 
pur-blind 
pur-chace 
pur-pofe 
02ar-rel 
quar-ter 
q.ui-et i, 

Rab-bit , 
rag-ged 
ra-ker 
ram-mer 
ran-dom 
ran-fom 
ran-ger 
ran-ter 
rec-tor 
rem-nant 
ren-der 

kin-drcd me,m-ber pat-tern 
king.:.don1 _mer-cy pave-ment 
l5inf-rnan mer-ry p cn-....cil 

ri-der 
ri-ot 
rob-bcr 

l<itch-en mil71er pen-ny 
Lad -der 1nit-tens pep-per 
la-dy mo-difh per-feet 
land-lord 1110-ment per-fon 
land-mark morn-mg pi c-ture 
land-fcape mor-tal pil:-grim 
lap-pet , ,mot-to pil-1.ar 

, rub-bifh 
ru-by 
rug-ged 
ru-1n 
ru-ler 
rum-nnge 
run-.ner 
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ru-ral , iliort-ly f pl~n-dor .. tem-pefi 
Sa-cred fhut-ter . fplin-ter t2n-der . 
fad.:.ler fig-11al· fpun ... gy - ' ten-tar 
fafe-l y • ii-Jenee ' Hag-ger .. thank-fur 
fafe-ty fi-lent·· fiam-m€r thr~ad-bare 
fal-lad fil-ly flan-o,i01 , thun~der 
fal-ver · fil-ver . . · :flin-gy 1 : tin1.e-ly 
fan-:-el.y frm-per ' . fiop-pag:e ti-din.gs_ 
fam-pl-er fin-ful • flop-per t1m-ber-
fat-chd fin-ner · fto-ry tin-der-

-, . ' fat7 iin fix-fol-cl fi ran """g:i;:.r tin-fel 
.,. 

fcab-barcl fix;-ty , firong-1 y. to-tat 
fc~f-fq-ld fkil-ful flu-dent tra-de,r 
fco.nl-per- .f!<-in-ny .fiu-pid trench-er 
fcan~d~l -ik~p-per fud-den.· tri-al 
ican~Jy .. r Han-der {uf-for , Jrum-pct 
fear-let flat-tern ful-ky t:ruf-ty_ 
fca-t-te-r flen-der - f u 1-Ien tu-lip 
fco-1-lop fii-my f ul-1 y · turn-I )ler 
fcorn• ful flip-per· ful-try tu-mult -
fcra-per floth-ful furn-mer tun-nage. l -fcul-1er ilug-gard fum..,moh. -tur-key 
fe-cret flug-gifh {up-per tur-nip 
fel-::lom flum-ber fur-face tur-ner 
feI-f-i (h flut-tifh fur-ly turn-pike 
fen-tence fmo-ky 1'ao-by turn-fiile 

~ 

fer-mon frnug•gier tal-lv tu-tor ., 
fer-vant fnap-piili tame-{y Va-cant 
fex •ton fo-ber .t-an-ner va-grant 
fha-dy for-rd ta-per var-ni!h 
1hame-ful fot-tiili tap-fier _ va-ry 
fhar-pen fpi-der ·_tar-dy . vel-lum 

_ 1bar-per fpin-ner tar-niili vel-vet 
., ihat-ter f pi n-fier tat-1er ven-ture 

ihep-herd fpite-ful -~ tat-ter Yer-tUlll 

fhii-li-og fplen-did . tem-per v ef-fcl 
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vic-tim 
vin-tage . . . 
v1r-gm 
vi- tal 
vo-cal 
vu-1-gar 
Ud-der 
ug-Jy 
up-•per , .. 

ut-moa ward-rob~ 
ut-ter war-like 
:ufr-ful war-rant 
¥.la-fer waf p-i1l1 
w a-ger w afie-ful 
wa:-ges wecl-ding, 
wake-f ul wel-fare 
wan-der wet-fhod 
wan-ton whim-Cy 

. . 

1' A B L E VII. 

&c. 

whif-per 
wil-ful 
win-ter 
wif-do1n 
wo-ful 
_wor-fbi p 
worth-lefs 
wor-thy 
won-der 

I,,, 
.J 

/1/ords of 'l wo Syllables accented on the Seco.n~ 
Syllable. 

A-bafe _ 
ab-hor 
a-bid·e 
a-bout 
a-broad 
a-brupt 
ab-folve 
ab-furd 
ac-cept 
ac-quire 
ad-dill 
ad-drds 

_ ad-journ 
ad-mit 
a-dore 
ad-,fance 
a-'far 
af-fa ir 
af-finn 
af-fright 
a=gainft 

-a-larm 
a-like ~ 

a-lone 
a-maze 
a-mend 
a-rnidft 
a-mong 
a---mui,e 
a-no int 

/ a-part 
.ap-=p_roach 
_ap-prove 
a-rife 
ar-refi 
a-tone 
.at-tact 

. _at-tempt 
·at-tire 
a-vail 
a-venge 
a-void 

~-wait 
a-wake 

,· 

a-way 
Be-co1ne 
be-caufe 
be-friend 
be-fore 
he-gin 
be-have 
'be-head 
be-hind 
be-hold 
be-lief 
·be'."lieve 
be-long 
'be-neath 
be-night 
be-queath 
l>e-fet 
be-fide 
he-fpeak 

C . 

be-tween 
he-twixt 
be-wail 
Cc1-.bal 
ca-nal 
ca-.(oufe 
com-mence 
corr. .. plaio. 
com-pel 
com-ply 
co.1n-pofe 
com-prife 
com-pute-

' con-fe r 
c0n-:fine 
cori-found 
con--fufe -
con--:-ftrain 
con-fume. 
con-ten1,pt 
con-tend I 

con ... tent 
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con-tent di-rect en-chant ex-pl ode· 
con-ternn , dif-arm e'-1-clofe ex-pofe 
con-vey dif-bancl en-croach ex-tend 
cor-rect dif-burfe en-dear ex-tort 
cor-rupt dif-card en-dorfe ex-tract 
De-b1r dif-claim en-due ex-treme 
de-ceit dif-count en-du re Fif-teen 
de-cide ctl.if-courfe . en-force fo-ment 
df-clare dif-joint en-_gage fore-ann 
de-coy dif-like en-Joy fore-feen 
de-crcafe dif-1odge en-l:u,ge fore-thew 
de-9uce dif-may en-rage fore-fl al 
de-duct dif-n1ifs en~ricb. fore-tel 
de-feet dif-own en-rol fore-to! l 
de-fond 2if-pel en-fue fore-warn 
de-fence dif-place en-dual for-bear 
oe-fer dif-play . en-throne for-bid -
rle-fy dif-pofe e:n-tice for-get . 
de--fine dif-prove en-ti re for-give 
de-fonn dif-robe en-treat for-fworn 
de-frau <lif-fent e-fpoufe four-teen 
de-gr~de dif-turb e-vade ful-fil 
de-light dif-tafie e-yent Ga-zette 
de-note <lif-tincl e-vrnce Him-felf 
de-part dif-tort ex-alt lm-brue 
de-pofe dif-trufi ex-eel im-burfe 
de-prefs dii-tratl: ex-cife im-merfe 
de-pute dii-uie ex-cite 

. . 
1m-patr 

de-rive di-vert ex-claim _ im-pale 
. de-fcribe divine ex-cufe im-pend 

<le-fire Ef-fecr ex-empt im-plan't 
de-fpond e-lope ex-ert im-prefs .. 
de-firoy em-balm e x-ifl: ~m-print 
de-tell: em-bark ex-pand 1m-prove 
de-tefr em-broil ex-pel in-J, :::d 
de-vife e-mit ex-pend 

. . 
1n-c1te 
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mif-place pro-pofe 

. 
in-cur 
in-dent 

. in-dulge 
in-feet 
in-f eft 
in-firm 
in.flame 
in-force 
in-fringe 
in-fufe 

mif-print pro-pound 
mif-rule pro-rogue 
mil-take pro-te-cl: 
mif-trufi pro-tefi 
mo-left pur-loin 
rno-rofe pur-fuit 
Neg-lett Re-b1te 
Ob-ihuB: re-hu1 e 

in-graft 
in-grate 
j n-1elt 

.J 

in-fcribe 
in-flav~ 
• r 1n-1nare 
·in-fiil 
in-flrucl 
in-fure ' 
in-tenfe 
in-trude 
in-truft 
in-verfe 

ob-tain -
oc-cur 
of-fence 
o·-mit 
op-prefs 
out-cio 
out-!i ve 
out-firip 
Par-take 
per-form 
per-mit 
per-f pire 
per-tain 

- r. per-ver1e 
in-vert per-vert 
. ft 1· .. 1n-ve po- 1te 

in-vite por-tend 
Mrf-chance pre-dia: 
mif-count pre-judge 
mif-deed pre-pare 
111ifdoubt pre-vail 
mif-give pre-f~ribe 
1ni{-ha µ pre-ferve 
mif-Iead pre-fume 
m if-like . pre-tend 
mif-name pro-m<5te 
1nif-pend pro-nounce 

re-cant 
re-nte 
re-cline 
re~courfe 
re-,.-1 uce 
re-frr 
re-fit 
re-ga,n . . 
re-101ce 
re-late 
re-lax 
re-ly 
re-mark 
re-mi_nd 
re-mit ,. 
re-pair 
re-pafs 
re-pofe 
re-prefs 
re-prieve 
re-print 
re-pulfe 
re-prove 
re-fir?Iin 
re-fume 
re-tail 
re-tract 

&c. I 5 
re-trench 
re-turn 
re-vere 
re-volve 
re-ward 
ro-buft 
ro-mance 
Se-elude 
fe-dan 
fe-duce 
fr-lect 
fe-verc 
flrn-lot 
fub-join 
fub-li·me 
fub-n:it 
fu1J-ol'n 
fub-fcribe 
fub-fide 
fub-fifl: 
fub-tracl: 
fup-pofc 
fu-preme 
fur-mount 
fur-pafs 
fur-vey 
fur-vive 
fuf-pehce 
iuf-tain 
1~ra--:duce 
tranf-acl 
tran-fcend 
tran-fcribc 
t~nf-fonn 
tranf-grefs 
tranf-late 
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•tranf-piant un-clothe un-hurt un-feen 
tra f-pofe un-clofe un-jufi un-found. 
tre-pan un-cut un-la.ce . un-fung 
lJn-apt un-dr..;fs un-like . un-teach 
un--arm un-fair un-Iock .un-tie 
un -bar · \.m-fit ·, ·un:made 'Un-true . . 
un-bind un-foid un-mafk un-twift 
un-blefr un-ga1n un-:-pack up-:-on 
un-bolt un-guide un-paid \Vit h-al 
l.ln,..born un-heard un-pm with-in 
un-bound un .. hinge un-npe with-drew 
u n-claf p un-hGok un-fafe •with--•:out 
11n .. deaa un-h·orife un--fa_y . wiida-lfrat1cl 

.N .. JB .• ltl/7~ rJ/iiti~ ft1% tt'ltei; ~ ft® ~ 'I-~~ 
· f SJtte iJ;J,te lPiftb1~-e ) · 

Af...~ ftlll{f...~~li' _,·. . }iL~tti~~ ~f ... ~~~ 
&f.,.,Jlt~t fitl1tf.;,,q:~of€ · M:~~2 f l!Jl iDr-Jl4~ 
~(r.;,~ · Gndi ~- Nlllf~1: ~F p,u1nr-.i.th 
tk.1~•~1 g)li•Q""ctt-ef' ()f.:.r-ri:c h. Ref..:.cbli~ 

/ Cluf-ier gob.,,let- Faf-tor ref-pite 
cuf-tard grif-tle pif-tol Sif-ter 
euf-ton1 Ho:f-tage pop-Jar fyf-teni 
Dif-taff ho-1nour prob-lem Vef-try 
dii-tan t J af-i>er prof-per vef-ture 
dif-tinB: Im-age prof-peer Wh!f-per 

TABLE VIII. 
Ea{-v Lcjfons of Words of one and ·two SJllables, being 
Jelecl moral PreceJJts ,. where t!ze Syllables are di<vided. 

L E s so N I. Duty to God 
My Du-ty to-wards God, is to he-lie\·e in hi~, 

.to fear him, t0 love him with all mv He-art, with 
all my :tvlind, Vi ith all 1ny Soul: with all my · 

- Strength; 
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Strength; to wo -fhip hi~, to give hin1 Thanks, 
to put my w bole Truft in him, to call up-on him, 
to ho-nour his ho-Iy Name and his V\7 ord, and to 
ferve him tru-ly all rhe Days of my Life. 

LEssoN II. OfGocl,&c. 
There is put one God, the M a-ker of all Things 

both in Hea-ven- and Earth, and this Gorl is a 
ho-ly, wife, juft, and good Be-ing, hat-ing all 
Man-ner of Sin .. 

He fills Hea-ven and Earth with his Pow-er,. 
Vv"if-dom·, J uf-tice, Mer-cy, and Truth, and. 
loves all thQfe who love and fear him, and will 
blefs all tbofe who· lov.e,,ho ... nour, and o-bey their 
Pa-rents. 

As for the tYick-ec{,. f ucn, as fwear, . lie, and· 
flea!, he will j_udge and con-:demn 'them to Shame 
~nd Sor-row. Learn· then be-times to · know your 
Du-ty to God and Man,. and God will blefs you 
in this \Vorld ; and when you die,. he will take 
you to. hin1-felf in-to hea-ven, will clothe you in 

. Gar-1nents of Gold, and fet- a Crown of Gold on 
your Head ;. the An-gels will re-,joice to fee you,. 
and you fhall be hap-py for e-ver and e-ver. 

L E s s o N. lU. An Exhartat:on to. Virtue; and 
undiv.ided for ~riol. 

My good Child, you have hea-r<l your Duty to- . 
wards Gog_ and Man, and can you read and know·_ 
thefe Things without doing. your Duty? Can you 
hear tbefe Marks of divine Favour, and not flrive, 
with all your Heart and Mind,,ro love and ferve 
God;. to honour your Parents; to mind y.ou,r Book;✓ 
to love your Church and School; and not to 
play with bad Boys : For be you certain, that if 
you feek God, he will be found of you; but if you. 
forfake him, he will-c~ you off for ever". -
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LE s so N IV. Prazfe to God. 
Praife the Lord, 0 my Soul ; and all tha_t is 

within me, praife . his holy Na1ne. · 
As long as I live will I praife the Lord: I will 

give Thanks unto God, while I have .r:ny BeiDg. 
Sing unto the Lord, 0 ye Kingdoms of the 

Eart-h: 0 fing Praifr.:s unto the Lord. 
Give the Lord the Hpnour d L1e unto his Name; 

worfhip the Lord; with .holy \Vor_fhip. 
In the Time of Trouble· I. will call upon the 

' Lord, and he will hear 1ne. 
Tunn thy Face from my Sins,. and put out all 

my Mifdeeds. 

TABLE Ix. · 
) /Fords of three Syllables, accented on tlze · firft_ 

Syllable. 
A<l~mi-rai 
ad-vo.cate 
al-co-r::in 
al-der-man 
a.l-ma-nack. . l 

ai-pha-bet 
an-ti-aote 
ap-pe-tite, 
ar-gu-me·nt 
ar-ti-choke 
Ba ... nifh-1nent 
bar--ba-rifm 
bat-te-ry · , 
b at-tle~ 1nent 
b lnn-der-bufs 
'bra-vc-1-y 

\ 

bri-be-ry . 
Ca:-bi-net 
ca-:pi-tal 
ca-pi-to I 
can-dle-flick 
can-di-date 
car-pen-ter 
ia-te-chifm 
cor-po-ral 
coun-fel-lor· 
cru~el-ty 
Di-:a-dem 
di-a-letl 
di-a-loo·ue b 

dig-ni-ty 
dra-pe-ry 

drow~fi-nefs . 
E-le-ment· 
e-le-phant 
e-lo-quent
e-ne-my 
en-ter-prize. 
ec-fia-cy 
Fal-fi-ty 
fa-mi-ly 
fer-ven-cy 
fef-ti-val 
fi l-th i-nefs 
foot-ifh-nefa. 
fur-n i-ture 
Gai-e-ty 
gal•le-ry 

' -

• r-. ga.r-n ,-1on 



'ilie 
gar-ri-fon 
ge-ne-ral
gen-tle-man 
gra~du-ate 
gra-na-ry 
gra-ti-tude 
gun-pow-der 
Ha p-pi-nefs . 
har-bin-g_er 
l1ar-mo-ny 
harp-fi-chord. 
he-re-fy 
he-re-tick 
he-ri-tage 
hof-pi-tal 
hy~po-crite 

Uni'l'erfal SjJell:-!?g-Book &c. 
·ma-ri-ner guar-ter-1y 

J a-ve-lin 
i-dle-nefs 
im-ple-ment 
in-fan-cy 
in-fi-del 
1n-1u-ry 
in-fl: ru-ment 
La-bour-er 
Ja-by-rinth 
la-ti - rude · 
la-vcn-der 
Je-ga-cy , 
le-pro-fy 
li-ber-tine
li- be r-ty 
lon-gi-tude 
lu-na-t ick 

. Ma-g i-flrate 
ma-j ef-ty 
main-t_e ... nance 

rnar-tyr-dom Rea-di-nefs. 
I"!'le-lo-d y re-fe-rence 
me-mo-ry re-rne-rl y 
mo-nu-ment re-pro-ba te 
rnoun-te-bank roy-al-ty 
Nar-ra-tiv.c Sa-cra-n1ent 
na-tu-ral fa-cred-nefs 
n 1ugh-ti-i1ds fa-cri-fice 
neg-Ji-gent fa.- cri-lege 
nou-rifh-ment fa-b-ry 
.nun-ne-ry 
nu-tri-ment. 
06-fla-cle 
of-fi-cer 
·o-ra-tor · 
or-na-ment
or-tho-dox 
o-ver-fi.ght· 
Pa-pa-cy 
pa-ra-clife 
pa-ra-graph · 
pa-ra-phrafe 
par-~i-cle 
per-Ju-ry. 
pi-e-ty 
pin-na-cle 
po-pe-ry 
prin-ci-pa1 
prin-ci-ple 
pro-prr-ty 
pro-phc-cy· 
pro-phe-{y 
pro-fe-1 yte 
py-r-a-n;iid 
Q.;;1n-ti-..ty 

.r . r. .1can-tL-ne1s 
fc or-pi-on · 
_fcru-ti-ny 
fiea-di-nefs 
fud -den-nefs- · 
fup-pli-ant 
fy-ca-more 
fym-pa:..rhy 
fy-n a-gogue · · · 
Te1n-pe-rance 
ten-der-nds 
ten-clen-cy 
tef-ta-ment 
trea-fu-rer 
tri.-ni-ty -
tur-pen-tine 
tur-pi-tude 
-ty1n-pa-ny 
Va-can-cy 
va-cu-um 
va-ga-bond 
va-ni-ty 
v~c-to-ry 
v1-ne-gar 
v.i ... o .. J e.n CQ. 
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" 

Ul-ti-.mate 
u.t-rer-ance 
\Vea-ri-nefs 

wick-ed-nefs Y e-iler-day 
wil-der-nefa youth-ful-nefs 
work-·man-fhi-p Zea-lou{-nefa 

TABLE X .. 

Words of three Syllables, accented on. t!ze /econd 
Syllable •. 

A-ban-don· 
a-bafe-n1ent 
a-bor-tive 
ad-v;:rn-tage. 
Be-gin-ner, 
be-got-ten 
be-hold-en, 
b~-lov-ed 
bra-va-do 
ca: the-d rri.t 
co-e-qual 
co-ha-bit 
con-fump--tive: 
con-tri-bute 
con-tri-vance 
De-can-ter 
de-mon-firate 
rle .. ter-rnine 
E-lec-tor 
e-lope-ment; 
em-bar-5p 
en-fam-ple 
e-ter-nal . 
en-v1-ro11 

ex-am-ple 
Fa-na-tic 
fan-ta-fiic 
£or-bid-den 
for-fa-ken 
Gen-tee-ly 
grc-na-do 
Hap-J1a--zard' 
hence-for-ward: 
JE-HO-V.AH 
11-lu-firate 
in-car-nate· · 
in-cum-bent 
in-d ul-gcnt 
in-for-n1er· 

' in-ter-nal 
Mif-for-tune · 
rnif-ta-ken 
m if-trufi-fol 
Noc-tur-nal 
no-ven1-ber 
Ob-ferv-ance 
oc-cur-rence 
oc-to-ber 

Par-ta-ker 
per-for-mer
per-fu-n1er 
pre-cep-to:( 
pre-ven-tor 
Re-mem-ber: 
re-fen1-ble 
Se-du-cer 
fep-tem-ber, 
fpec-ta-tor
·fur-vey-or 
T r.f-ta-tor 
to-bac-co 
tri-bu-nal 
Vice-ge-rent
un-co-ver 
un-e-qual 
un-fai th-ful 
un-goct-iy 
un-lcarn-ed 
un-mind-ful, 
un-thank-ful 
un-time-ly 
un--wor-thy 
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TA B LE XI. 

'fJl7ords of three S)>llables, accented on the lafl 
Syllable. 

Ac-qt1i..:efce Imkma-ture p~t-ten-tec 
a~la-n1ode- irn-por-tune Re-ad-mit 

am-:-buf-cad·e in-cor-rect re-af-cend 

a:p-per-tain in-di--rect re-cog-nife 

a_p-pre-hend in ... ter--fere !J e..:col-lect 

!Eri-ga·-dier i n--l er-frn e Jre-ton1-mend 
b:nc-..:cd!n~'..ill eelt ~.n-..:r.e;r=-r~:pt Jt1e-1co:iir.t...;pof~ 
Qim-..fJil<0-.J:M&~ ~1Jll--lt1t~4l~ ltte-~ill<e rt· 

<0111y>·:t~ M~t ~fe-~p~ima 

~~w-~ Jjl~~~ • 11tc--4M ~~ 
~ itr-~li!Ililill~ 1Pil131~~~~~ . lr<t--~~ 

<cil -~·11Jlfrl'ilr--\{®\1tt Ji)j)J•lfl:~lfe~ ... ..G;0m1~ }j~~~~J;titi; 
• 

~~ ~-. pr0.,_m.i•~~ nriiR-b€~J!Jat~: S.t-u e--na<l e_ 
con-tro_-vert rnif-ap~ply · f.u-per-a<ld, 

· cc)U □-ter ... mand' n1if-em-'pfoy fu-per-fi ne; 

De-vo-tee m ort-g~-gee fu-per-fede: 

de-bo -nair N-a-za-reene < fu-per-vife 

dif-al-low O-ver-bo1d Un-der-go 

dif-a p-point o-ver-charge · un-d1:r-neath ~ 

dif-ap-prove o-ver-cloud un-der-feU 

dif-ap-pcar o-ver-con1e un-der-fiand 

d if-con-cert o-ver-drive un-cler-ftood 

dif-en-gage o-ver-grown un-der-take 

do-mi-neer o-ver-laid un-der-took 

En-ter-tain o-ver-fiock un der-went 

e-ver-more o-ver-throw un-ex-pert 

Ga-zd-teer. Pal-Ii-fade un-gcn-teel 

!-!re-na-die r 
0 

pan-ta-loon Y cf-ter-11ight 

Lejfom·. 
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Lej]ons in Words not exceeding three Syllables. 

L E s s o N I. Of Duty to God. 
You have heard and read in Lef-fonsbe-forethis-, 

what your Du-ty to God 2nd Man is, b_hlt left you 
fhould for-get it, or not think your-felf bound to 
do it, I re-mind you of i~ a-gain. 

Re-n1em-ber then, Gud ex-peas your ear-ly 
youth-ful Days iliould _be fpent well. He gives 
you a firict Charge, and you mufi o-bey him. 

You muft not neg-kct to ferve him at Church 
in pub-lie Wor-ihip; but be ve-ry rea-dy at all 
Times when you are call-ed up-on to ferve him. 

You rnuil not go to ferve God by Force, nor be 
· an-gry or for-ry when you are cal!-ed to Church 
• or ·to Pray-ers; for then he will be an-gry with 

you, be-caufe you dif-o-bey him and your Pa ... 
rents~ 
LESSON II. Of duty to parents, &t. 

undivided for ~rial. 
He who kno_ws his duty towards Goel, as he 

ought to do, will not- fail to pleafe and obey his 
Parents. 

Let God be the nrft in your Thoughts when 
you a wake, and la (l of all Thing<; when you go to. 
Bed; for if you thus think of God, and fear him 
all the Day long, 'he will give you all the good 
Things that this \\r orld can aflor<l, ~nd much more 
than you def~rve, ot even can defire. 

He who loves God, will love and obey his Pa
rents, an.:l will itrive to pleafe them in all lawful 
Things they require of him to do .. 

A good Boy will not pout and be f ullen when 
he is told 6f a Fault, but will mind what his Fa
ther,. Motl1er, Mafier, or Friends fay to him; and 
if h~ l1as any good Nature, or good Mann t: rs, he 

will 
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will endeavour to amend his former Faults, and 
to o fo no more: For thofe Children who difobey 
their Parents_, feldom prof per, but often come to 
Sorrow and fame ill c:> nd. 
L E s s o N III. Seletled out of the Pfalms, 

and aut ~f the Proverbs of Solomon. 
Blefied is thF- Man that hath not walked in the 

Counfelofthe Ungodly, nor floo d in the Way of 
Sinners, and hath not fet in the Seat of the Scorn
ful: But his Delight is in the Law of the Lord, · 
and in that Law will he exercife hi1nfelf Day and 
Night. 

As for the U-ngodly, it is not fo with them ; 
but they are like the Chafl, which the \?\-ind driv
eth away fro1n the Face of the. Earth. 

The- Lord knoweth the 'Way of the Righteous., 
but the Way of the Ungodly fhall peri!h. 

A wife Son n1aketh a glad Father; but a fooliih 
Son is the Heavin.::fs of his M,:>ther. 

The Way of .a Fool is right in his own Eyes; 
but he that bearkeneth to good Counfel is wife. 

When a Man's Ways pleafe the Lord, he mak
eth even his Enemies to be at Peace with him. 
· 'fhe Lord is far from the Wicked; but he hears 
the Prayer of the Righteous. 

The fear of rhe Lorct is the Fbuntain of Life, 
to depart from the Snares of Death. . . 

The Fear of the Lord prolongeth Days, but the 
Years of the Wic1<ed 1n;:ill be ihortened. 

Chafien thy Son while there •is Hope, and -let 
· not thy Soui i pare for his Crying: Correct thy Son, 
and he {hall give thee Refl: i yea he ilia:ll give 
Delight unto thy Soul 
. r rain up a Child in the Way he Thould go, and 
when he is old he will not d.epart from it. 

Th_e 
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The Lot is cafi into the Lap but the w hoic 
difpofing thereof is from the Lord .. 

TAB L E XII 

Words of four Syllables, accent.ed on the firft Sylla:ble, 
and divided. 

Ac-cep-ta-bie Fi-gu-ra-tive 
ac-cef-fa-ry for-mi-da-ble 
ac-cu-ra-cy for-tu-nate-1-y 
ad-ver-fa-ry frau-du-lrnt-ly 
al-le-go-ry Ge-ne-ral-lJ. · 
Rar-ba-rouf-Iy glo-ri-ouf-ly 
bluf-ter-iog-ly gra-ci-ouf-!y 
boun-ti-ful-ly _gra-du-al-ly 
Com-pe-ten-cy He-to-ro-dox 
,con-fi-dent-ly ho'-nour-a--ble 
con-ti-nen-cy hof-pi-ra-ble ' 

-con-tro-ver-fy ~rn-_po-ten-c y 
cor-ri-gi-bJe · 1n-tt-ma-cy 
DP.-li-ca-cy in-ven-to-1 y 
dif-fi-cul-ty La-pi-da-ry 
di-li-gent-ly li-te-ra-ry 
dro-me-da-ry- Ma-tri-mo-ny 
Ef-fi-ca-c y me-mo-ra-ble 
e-le-gant-'ly 

. e-vi- lent-ly 
ex-em-pla-ry 

mer-ce-na-ry 
Na-tu-ral-lv · 
na-vt-ga-bfe 

ne-cro-man-cy 
·Ob-fii-nate-ly 
o-ra-to-ry 
Pa-tri-n10-ny 
phy-fi-cal-ly 
pro-mif-fo-ry 
pur-ga-to-ry 
Rea-fon-a-ble
Sa--lu-ta-ry 
fa-nc-tu-a-ry 
fo-li-ta-r_y 
f pe-ci-ouf-ly 
1~a-ber-n'.l-de 
tem-po-r;:1.l--ly 
tra.n-fi-to-ry 
tef-ti-n10-ny 
tc-le-ra-bly 

· Va-lu-a-ble 
ve---he-1nen t-f y 
vir-tu-ouf-1 y 
Whin1-fi-cal-Jy 

TAB L E XIII. 

1Vords of four Syllables, accented on the fecond Syllable .. 

A-bo-1ni-nate a1n-bi-gu-ous 
ac-ce-Ie-rate am-phi-bi-ous 
a c-com-mo-date a-po.-lo-gy 

ar-ti-fi-cer 
au-da-ci-ous 
au-tho-ri-ty .. 
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Ear-ba-ri-ty - e-qui-vo-cal 
be-ha -vi-our e x-te-nu-ate 
be-ne-fi-cence Fer-ti-li-ty 
be-ne-vo-ience fru-ga-li-ty 
bc-nig-ni-ty Gram•ma--ti-cal 
bi-tu-mi-nous H ar-1no-n i-ous 
·Ca-la-n:i-ty hu-ma-ni-ty -
c~-pa-c1_-ty hy-,-iro-pi-cal 
cap-ti-v1-ty by-po-crj-fy 
cir--eum-fe_-rence I-de n-t i-ty 
corn -m u-n i-cant i n-fi r-1ni~ty 
corn-rnu-ni-ty Le-gi-ti-n1ate 
c on-fem:-p la-ti ve I i-ti-gi-o11s · 
De-bi-li-ty Ma-tu-ri-ty 
d-e-ge-n e-rat~ 111.u-ni-fi-cence 
dex-terri-ty - N~-ti-vi-ty 
E-gre-gi-ous no-toNri-ous -

~e-m,o-lu-ment _ 0-be .. d i·-ent 
en-thu-fi-afi om~ni-po-tent 

out-ra-gi-ous 
Pa-the-ti-ca] 
pe-cu-li-ar 
pro-pri-e-tor 
pro-ver-b i-al 
1{ e--1 uc-t ::i n-cy 
ri-di-cu-lous 
Sa-ga-ci-ty 
f o-bri-e-ty 
fo-ci~e~ty 
fia-...bi-l i-t y 
Tri-en-oi --rl, l 
V c-ra-ci-ty 
vi-c i f-fi.-t ude 
vic-to-ri-ous 
vi- -.-a-c i-ty 
U-bi-qni-ty 
un-righ-te-ous 
ux-o,-n-ous 

T .A BL E XIV. 
Worp.,s of four Syllables, accented on the third Syllable. 
A-da-m8n-tine di-a-be-tes Le-gif-la-t?r 
af-fi-da-vit- dif-ad-van-t-ag-e Ie-gif-la-tive -
Be-a-ti-nc E-le~va-tor Ma-ni .... fef-to 
bar-ri-ca-do en-tet-tain-rrien·t m e- di-a- tor 
baf-t i-na-do - e-van-ge-lic k rn ,c-rno-ran-d um 
be-ne-fac-tor e-ver-lafl-iog mo-de-ra-tor 
C;1-li-man-co For-n i--ca-tor N a-vi-ga-tor-
ca-ro-li.:.na Hal-le-lu-j :h non-con-form-ifi 
co-ex-lfi-ent ho-ri-zon-tal nu-me~ra-tor 
con1-pre-hen-five I-mi-ta-tor O b-fer-va-tor , 

· cor-ref-pon-pent in-de-pen-dent om-ni-pre-_fence 
D Jn-da-li-:-o n in-d if-creet-1 y orn-ni-pre-fent 
de-cli-na-tor iu-ter-m ix-ture o-pe-ra-tor _ 

D - Pa-Ii-fa-do 
.. 
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Pa-li-fa-,do f u-per-vi-for u-ni .. ver-fal 

. per-ad-ven-ture The-a-re-tic vVbat-fo-e-ver 
pre-de-cef-for U n-::1.d -vi-fed w hen-fo-e-ver 
pro-cu-ra-tor un-de-.fi.-led w here-fo-e-ver 
Sa-cra-men-tal un-der ta-ken who-fo-e-ver 
fa-la-man-der un der-va-lue whom-fo-e-ver 
Words of Four Syllables accented on the lajl S)'llable. 

A-ai-mad-vert Le-ger-de-ma_in Su-pe1-a-hH1nd .a-ver-du-pois Ne-ver-t)1e-lefs fu-per-in-rluce 
Ca-ra-bi-neer R c-cor -ni-zee fu-per-in-tend 
E-le-cam-pane re-cog-ni-for Ul-tra-ma-rine 

Proper LejJons to exerc1Je tht younz Learner in all tize 
foregoihg Rules. 

LESSON I. Part of the 3d Chaj>ter of Ecclifzafies. 
To every Thing there is' a Seafon, and a .Time 

to every Purpofe under the Heavens: A Time to 
be born, and a Time to die; a Time to plant, ::ind a 'fime to pluc k up that \\'h1ch is planted. A Time to l{ill, and a Time to heal· ; a Time to 
break qown, and a T i1ne to liuild up. 

A Tirne to weep, and a Time to laugh; a Time 
to i:nourn, and a 1'ime to dance. 

A Time to caft away Stones, and a Time toga-. 
ther Stones together; a Tirne to embrace, and a 1'ime to refrain from embracing. 

A Time to get, and a Time to lofe; a Time to 
keep, and a Time to cafi a way. 

A Time to rend , anrl a Time to few; a Time to keep filence, and a Tin1e to f peak. 
A Time to love, and a Time to hate; a Time of vVar, and a Time of Peace. 

I know that whatfoever God cloth ) it fhall be for 
ever: Not hing ~an be put to it, nor any Thi ng taken 
frorn it; and God doth it, that men fl1ould fear before him. 
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LE s s o N II. Fart of the 118th Pfalm. 

0 give Thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious;. 
bec:tufe his Mercy endureth for ev r. 

Let Jfrael now confeis that he is gracious, and 
that his Mercy ~ndureth for ever. 

Let the Houfe o{ Aaron now confefs, that his 
l\tlercy enclnreth for ever .. 

Ye:1, let them now who fe:.u the Lord, confefs, 
that his Mercy endurt>th for ever. 

I called upon the Lord in Trouble; and the 
Lord heard me at large .. 

The Lord is on my Side; I will not fear what 
Ivic1.n do~h unto n1e. 

TheLord taketh myPJrt with them that hclpnic; 
tht:rcfore iliall I fee m-y Defire upon mine L~n emies. 

It is better to trufl in the Lord, than to put any 
Confider;ce in Princes. 

Th0u art rn y. God, and I will tl11nk thee: Thou 
art my Gori, and I will praife thee. 

0 give Thanks unto the Lord for he is gracious; 
and his Mercy en<lureth for ever. 

L E s s o N III. '!he 1 'jGth Pfalm. 
I. 0 give 'fhanks unto the Lord, for he is gra· ... 

cious; and his Mercy endureth for ever. 
i. 0 ·give thanks unto the God of all Gods; for 

his Mercy endureth for ever. 
3 .. 0 thank the Lord of all Lords; for his Mere y 

cndureth for ever. · 
4. \Nho only doth great V./ anders; for his Mercy 

ennureth for ever. 
5. 'v\7ho by h[s excellent Wifdom made the 

I-leavens; for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
6. \Vho laid out the Earth above the \"Vaters;· 

for his Mercy enciureth for ever. 
7- vVho hath made great lights; for his Mercy 

endureth for ev.~r. D 2 
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8. !'1e nun_ to rule the Day; for his Mercy en

d' ·ern for ever. 
9. The Moon and Stars to govern the Night; 

for his Mercy endure th for ever. - · 
10. \ 7ho fmote Eyyj)t with their firfi born; for 

bis l\!Iercy endure, h for ever. 
11. And brought out lfrael from an1ong them; 

for hts l\1ercy en <:{ ureth for ever. 
1 2. 'v\' ith a rnigh ty Hand, and firetched out 

Arm; for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
1 3. '.Vho <livided the Red Sea into two Parts; 

fo r his l''1ercy end ureth for ever. 
14. And made Jfrael to go through the Iviidfi 

of it; for hi:, 1v1ercy endurc: th for ever. 
r 5· But as for Phar"aoh and his I-lofi, he overthrr.w 

them in .the Red~ea;for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
1.6. \\ ho led h1'5 people_ through the \Vilder

nlf<. ~ for his 1 .... Jercy cnclurdb for ever. 
1 7. \\7 ho fmote great l(Lngs; for h:s J\fercj 

cr,1h ret11 for evtr. 
1 ?-. 'l e:1 , 2n l {kw rni ghty Kings; for his-

1,itrcy endurerh for ever. 
19. Sehon King of the Amorites; for his Mercy 

enrlureth for ever. 
20. And Og the King of Bafan; for his Mercy 

enduret h for ever. 
2 1. Anc:1 ga_ve awc1y their Land for an Heritage; 

for his Mercy endureth for cv~r. 
2 2. Even for an 1-Ieri tage unto Ifrael his Ser

vant; for his Mercy endureth for ever, 
2 3. \Vho remembered usw hen we were in Trou

ble; for his Mercy end11 reth for ev_er. 
24. And hath delivered us from ·our Enemies; for 

his Mercy endureth for ever. 
2 5. 'v\ ho giveth Food to all Fleib; for his Merer 

endureth for ever. , 
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26. 0 give Thanks unto the God of Heaven; 

for h is Mercy eodureth for ever. 
2 7. 0 give Thar.ks unto the Lord of Lords; for 

his Mercy endure-th for ever. 

LESSON IV. 'Ihe I 39th Pfalm. Of the Majfjly of God • 

. r , 0 Lord, thou haft fearched me out, and 

know n1e; thou knoweft my down-fitting and up- -

rifin g, tho'u underfiandefr my Thoughts 16ng 

before. 
2. Thou art about rny Path~ and about my Bed; · 

and-fpiefi out all my \Vays. 
3. 'For lo, there is not a V\T ord in my Tongue, 

but thou, 0 Lord, knowefi it altogether. 
4. ] 'hou haft failiioned me behind and before; ~ 

and laid thine Hand upon me. · 
5. Such Knowledge is too won<lerful anJ excel- · 

lent for me, I '.cannot attain unto it. 
6. ~hither ili::dl I go then from thy Spirit? or ' 

whither fhall I flee from thy Prefencc? 
7. lf I climb up into Heavefl, thou art there; : ~ 

If I go down to ·Hell thou art there alfo. 

8. If I take the WiDgs of the Morning, and ·· 

remain in the utmofr Parts of the Sea, -

9. Ev en there alfo fhall thy .Hand lead me, ', 

and thy Right Hand fh all hold m·e. · 

10. If I fay peradventure the Darknefs · fhall : 

cover me; then 1hall · my Night be turned to Day. -
Ir. Yea,the Darknefs is no Darknefs with thee, · 

but the Night is a' clear as the Day: the Darknefs 1, 

and Light to thee are both alike. 

12. For 1ny Reins are thine: thou 'hafr cove.red 

n1e in my Mother\ \Vomb. 
13. I i.v ill give Thanks unto thee,for I an1 fear-

fully and WQnderful!y made:- Marvellous are thy ). 

'\Norks-> and that my Soul knoweth right well, 
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14. My Bones are not hid from thee: tho' I be 
made fecretly, and fafhioned beneath in the 12_anh. 

15. Thine Eyes did fee my Subftance yet b~ing 
imperfec.1:; and in thy Book were all my Membe_rs 
wriLten; which Day by D£y were failiioned, when 
as yet there was none of them. 

16. How dear are thy Councils unto n:e,O God: 
0 how great is the Sum of them. 

17. If I tell them, they are 1nore inNumberthan 
he Sand: When I wake up I am prefent with thee. 

18. Try me, 0 God, and feek the Ground of 
my Heart: Prove me, and examine my Thoughts. 

19. Look well if there be any W-;i.y of \Vick-, 
ednefs in me, & lead me in the \Vay everlafiing. · 
l..EssoN V. Of moral, relative, and religious Duties. 

1. The Proverbs of Solomon, the Son of Da'vid, 
Krng of l{rael: 

2. To know Wifdom and lnfiruction, to per
ceive the v\ ords cf U nderfianding. 

~- To receive the Infiruttion of\iVifdom, Juflice, 
Judgment, and Equity. · · 
· 4. TbeFear of the Lordisthe~eginning ofKnow
edge; but Fools de{pife \Nifdom and Inflruction. 

6· My Sop, hear the Infiruction of thy Father, 
and forfake not the Law of tby Mother: For they 
fhall be an Ornament of Grace unto thy Head, 
and Charns about thy Neck~ 

6. :rv:rySon,if Sinners.entice thee,confent thounot. 
7. If they fay, Come with u s, ltt us lay wait 

for Blood; let us lurk privily for the Innocent 
,without Caufe. 

8. Cafi in thy Lot among us, let us all have one 
Purfe. 

9. My Son, wa1k not thou in the \\ ay with 
them; refrain thy Foot from th eir Path: fo r their 
Feet run to Evii, and make H3-fie to fhed Blood. 
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10. Enter not into the Path of the \ricked, 

and go not in the \V 3. y of evil !v1en. 
1 r. For the \iVicked fnall be cut off from th~ 

Earth, and the f ranfgreffors fl1all be rooted out of 
it. 

1 2. But the Upright :fhal1 dwell in the Land, 
and the Perfect ihall remain in it. 

LESSON VI. of Advice, &c. 
I. My Son, attend to 1ny \Yord, incline thine 

Ear unto my SR.yingsQ 
2. Let them not dep;ut from thine Eyes: keep 

then1 in the Midft of ,thine Heart. 
3. For they are Life unto thofe that find t11em, 

and Health to all their Flefb. 
4. Keep thy Heart with all Diligence, for out of 

it are the Iffues of Life. . 
5. Put away from th-ee .a froward Mouth , and 

perverfe Lips put far fron1 thee. 
6. Turn not to the Right-Hand, nor to the 

Left: remove thy Foot fron1 Evi!. 
7. For the Ways of a Man are before the Eyes 

of the Lord; and he _pondereth aI1 l1is Goings. · 
8. Thefe fix Things doth the Lord hate; yea 

feven are an Abomination unto him-: 
9. A proud Look 9 _ a lying Tong-....1e, and Hands 

that fhed innocent Blood ; 
_10. An Heart that divifethwicked 1maginations, 

and Feet that be fwift in running to do Mifchief; 
I I. A falfe Witnefs that f peaketh Lies, and he 

that foweth Difcord among Brethren. 
I 2. My Son, keep my \Vord~,, analay up my 

Commandments with th re. · 
13. Bind thttn upon thy Fingers; write them· 

u_pon the T'able --0f thine }:feart. 
14. The Fear of the Lord is a Fountain of 

Life., to depart from the Snares of Death., 
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r5. Ther~ 1ball no Evil happen to the Jufi; but 
the V\ ic ke<l f1y1 ll be filled with \1ifchitf. 

1 o. He that is of -a proud H eart -fiirreth up • 
Strife ; but he that putteth his · l'rufl: in the Lord 
ihall be 1nade _ fat . . 

1 7. A vrrtuous Woman is a Crown to her Huf
band; but 111e. that maketh j hamc is c1s Rottennefa 
in bis 8onc-s. 

18." A prudent vVom·;:u1 looks welf to her Houf .. -
hold, anJ eats not the Brf'ad of Id!en efs 

19. The Rich' and the Poor 111eet together; the
Lord .is the l\1akcr of them all. . 

20. Ren1en1ber t:hat God will bring.every \Vork -
into J~dgment, with every fecret ,Thing, whether 
it be good, or whether it be evil. 

2 r. 1Vly Son, if thou haft finned, do fo no more; 
. but pray for thy forn1er Sins, a~cl they- ihall be for- · 

. givtn thee._ 
2 2. F lee from Sin as from a S erpent: for if thou. 

comefi too nea r to it, it will bite the e: "The Teeth 
th-ere of are as the Teeth of a Lion, to {fay the 

Souls of Men. 

* ** I have fet the- Figures· to the Verfes of thefe laft Le!fon~, ,. 
which Children may very eafily be taught to know, without 

any fenfible P ains to the T eacher; or by turn ing them toTab1e 

XVI 1.(by way of Digrdnon) they will teach one another· 

by- Degrees. 
N. B. If the young Learner cannot read the fe Lefion s ·pretfy perfe[dy,. 

le't him go over th em -0nce more; then I would advife the M ,dl er or Mif- ' 

rrefs to let him read fome ocher Pfa lms, or in th e Proverbs ot SolPmon, 

rhen in the fir ft Ch<!pter c f St. J oh n the E"angelift,or any fuch li k e eafy ., 
Places 1!loft fuit able to his Capacity; for·it is natura l to Chi ld re n to like 

that whtc h the y can Perform wich Eafe and have Praife for; and I am 
perfuacled many Children have hated boch the ir ,School and the Bible, by . 

bei ng put to read hard and d i fliculc"Chapters trio foon; al1 d by being im• 

r ro perly (nay, e ven unjui'tly ) corrected, for not rerformingthat, which 
they could not poflibly clo, e ven were they fa rther · aclvanced. - W hat 
fo me Children indeed may chance to do, is not to be accounted for; but · 

J -:fpeak in Pity to fuch a ~ cannot; and to rhofe that have the Care ofdll lJ · 

Chil<l ren . l fpeak it pure ly tha t they may have the lefs Trouble, and ye~•· 
their End be anfwered.much better,. 
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1~ A B L ,:;• x· r ::t ,, •• 

Contai,'7,'i (ome ujejz.tt F A B T .• E s. 
Ff-,, 8 1,p, T. Of the Bo> Lh<1t }1,/11 difdi!s 

A ' ojd ~✓Ian found a rude Boy upon one of hi~ 
Tre:es fl:ealing l\p p1es, and defired him to come _ 

down; but the young Sauce-Box told him plainly he 
would not. Wont you, fays the old IVlan , then I will 
fetch you down; fo h1e pulled up fome T urfs of Grafs, 
and threw at him; but this on! y made the Youngfier 
laugh, to think the old Man fhoul d pretend to heat him 
out of the Tree wi ch Grafs on ly , 

W cl!, well, fays the old Man, if neither Words nor 
Grafs will do, I muft try what Virtue there is in Stones;; 
fo the old Man pelted him heartily with Stones, which 
foon made the young Chap haften down from the Tree, 
and beg the old 1\11 a n's Pardon. 

M O R A L. 
If gofJcl fVords and gmtle Means will not reclaim the Wicked;, 
they mufl be dealt -with in a marefcvere manner •. 
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FABLE II. Of the Lion andMonfe. 

T H E RE ,vas a Lion that was once ve ry kind to a 
1\l!ou fe, and faved his Life from tJ1e C laws of a Cr1 t •. 

Some Time afte r this, the Lion was caug ht jn a Ne t, in 
fuch a manner, that he lay there fl ruggling til l he was half dead. _, . 

The 11oTife. corning ·by at that Time, wa's very 
forry to find the Lion-in fuch a Condition, and was re ... 
folved to ufe all the Means he could to releafe himo 

The Lion feeing_ tlte Moufe fo bufy, thanked him for. 
his good vVill, but told him, it was impoffible for fuch 
a little Creature as a l\tloufa to releafe him ·qut of fo . 
ftroo.g a ·Net. . 

Be eafy,. fays the Moufe, wh at ftcength cannot ~o, , 
Art and R erolution often effect; you faved my Life, &: 
gra:titu<le obhges me to return th c Fav◊ur if I can. 

The M oufe, therefo re, thollgh no t capable of break-
i ng the Net, yet Gt abo ut to g_naw it a fo ncler in fevera l 
Places,, "vh ich, after grea t pains he completed, anJ fet the · Lion f1 ee. -

M O R A L. . • 
Since no on.e kriows what may befa L him, nor who may be a · 

Jl,<Jeans of fe r ving him , it is the higbefl f/7i(dom to behav.e kindly" 
and civilly to all il,1ankind.. · 
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FA BL F III. Of the Pridl .nd the Jefier. 

A.1'vlerry je f-ti ng Ferlo_w hei.ng half drunk? went. tQ the Houfe of a Romj/h Prrefl, & aiked him to give him .i. r; uinea : Give you a Guinea! faid the Prieft, lf/hy, furely the Fellow is mad, to think Ijhould give away my Money ,in fuch a Mamte; ! 
'Ihcn, fa1d Lhe Jefter, plea(e to give me a Crown,Sir.-Not I, indeed, fays the Prieft, pray be gone. -So I will, fays the Fell0w, ifyou'llgiveme aShilling.-lwillgjveyou no Shilling neither, faicl the Prieft.-- · Why then, faid the Jefter, pray give me one Farthing only: I will give yo.u nothi11g at all, replied he Prieft, _fo be gone, I fay. 
Pray, Revermd Father, be not angry, fays the J efter; for tho' I a//ud you for .Jvfomy, it w cis only to try you; for it is your B l~f!ing I want, and hope you will not deny it me.---That I will give. thee , my Son, faid the .?rieft, with a/L rny f-leart.---Came, kneel down and rrceive it with Humility. 
I thank you,Rev erend Fathe,, /a,ys the H7ag; but upon (ecrmd 'Ihou'ghts I wilt nfJt have thy cheap Bl~ffeng; far; I find,if it were worth but one fingle Farthing, you. would nf)t bejlow it on rne. 

M O R A L. 
Some Mm are willingto part with that which is goad for- nothint,·, but cannot be prevailed upon ta do a free and generous dctton, to help the Needy, or ir:flru(t the Ignorant. 
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. , i:. _ , .... _, · !te Town in Danger of a Siege. 

1 •hhR.E wa;, a t uwn in D ,mger of being bcfieged and it 
was confu) ied which was the befl: Way to fortify it; and 

many were the Opinions of the Town Folks concerning it. 
A grave fkilful LVlafon faid, there was nothing fo fl:rong nor 

fo good as Sto~e. :-'._ G_arpentrr _faid, that Stone might do pretty 
well, but in his Op1111on, good ihon?, Oak was much better. 

A Currier t eing prefent, faid, Gentlemen, you may do as you 
p1eafe; but if you have a mind to ~ave th_e To_wn well fortified 
and fecure, take my \tVord, there 1s nothing hke Leather. 

MORAL. J 'Tis too common for _Men to con/ult their o•wn pri
vate Ends, thou 1z a ,whole Nationfujfers by it. Their own Profit 
and Je!fi/h Vie'"vJS are all tluy d fm at, notrr.uitli.flandi11g thry often 
~ndo tlzemfelve1 by betraying and undoing other,, 

The fame in V E R S E. 
A T own fear'd a Siep,e, and -held Con fultati on, 
Which was the heft Method of Fortificati on : 
.A grave ikilful /Via/on g1ve in his Opini on, . 
That noth ing but 'tone could ferure the D om inion, 
A Ca ,·penter faid, tho' thac wa~ .w<.:11 fpoke , 
Yet ic was •be crer by far to defend it with OcJ.. 
A Currier ( wifer than both thtf e together) 
.Said, Try wh at you pleafe, there is nothing like Leather. 

MORAL.] M oft M en will be uue to the ir own private Ends, 
Tho' falfe to cheir Country, Re lig ion, and Frierids f 
The chief Thing is thought of, and that's th eir own P..rofic, 
\Vhich muft be fec urecl, whatever comes of it. 
But while rhis Se! f-Love is a N at ion ' s U nd oing, 
.E,'n chey who becray ic oft fink in the :R u1n. 
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Contains folJZe -natural and entertaining Stories. , 

S -T o R Y ·1. Of the Boys that went into the Water, 
inflead nf being at School, or '?,t-Home. 

LESS 0 . ·N I. . 

T HERE were feveral Boys that ufed to go into tJ.te 
· Water, i:nflead of being at School, and they fome- . 

- times ftaid fo long after School-time, that they ufed to 

frighten their Parents very much; an4 tho'they weretold 
of it Time after Time, yet they would frequently go to 

:vafh themfelvcs. One day foL-u of them, Smith, Brown, 
Jones and Robinfon, took it into their heads to play the 
,-I'ruant, and go'into the Water. They had not been 
long in before Smith was drowned.; Brawn's Father follow
~d him, and lafhed him heartily while he was naked; and 
]ones and R obin/on ran Horne half dreffed, which plain! y 
told where they had been. However they were both fent 
to Bed without any Supper, and told very plainly, that 
t ht y fhould be well corrected at School next Day. 

L E S S O N II. 
By this Time the News of Smith's being drown~d had 

r eached their Mafter's Ear, a·nd he came to know \he 
Trutn of it, and foand Smith's Father and Mother in 

E · Teare 



'38 .'J:he Unlverja'l Spelling-BQ.'Jk. _ ., . . !ea:s fpc fbe .~o(s ?f liiri:,. to whom ~e gave ve1-y good Advic_e, took: his _fn~ndly L ·e-ave, an a wet1t to fee w-t1.at -wai ·bec{:)me pf l1r-0ivn,' Jones; and Ro"binfon:-;~ who all J1\Jng eown thejr ~e_a<ls upon ·f~e i ng their Mafter; but -more fo 
wh:bn their P.~ti·ents d'efired t1e would rc,rre-8:·th~m the 
nex.t 'Da ; "':b'icJ1 he promifed he w.ouM.; 'fhougfd:-;;iys he, {by t,he bye.) i_t is rather· your Duty to:{lo 'jt th-a_\1 in1ne, 
forJ cannot,anf' .. y:er f.o-r T.hi _ngs done out of tb~:.School. J?9·· you !lic?r~f~re ta:~e Care~~ keep y01;n~ ChilcJ:.rc~ ! n _ order a~ Horne, and· aepend Qn 1t;fays ,th~ M~:fber~ I will 
do-\11j.: .Dut;Y: _an'd.keep· t/n;m in ~we of .. me at Sd100!·: 
Du~ h6~·~"1e.r, ,: fay~·h,e, ,._as tl_1ey hav-e . herp all naughty, 
difo:nedie_Q.t -~6y·~, I ':Vi fl cer-taiql y -~haftife them,. · - .- : .. ·· .. -L E S S O N . III. _ . · 

. How· Erown; J o·n€s-, ·a-nd-.Rabrrrfcn '{.,::er-e fervecl. 
~:~~t Q_ay) ... !],own,~ ]0;},cs,. '. a{ld j{_r,bit,Jon were fent. to 

Scl;iool, and in -a {hort Time were called up to tht:ir Ma• 
fter, and he firft hegan with Brown.---Pray yotrng Gen
·tlem~n~ fays he, ·what is the Reaf0-n you -go intD the \Va
ter without t:he .Confent-of y-our Parents, and even when 
you fhould he at School? · .I won't do fo any more, fays BrO:Wn.--- That is nothing at all, fays the Mailer-, l"ca n
not truft you . . -Pray caH you fwim?i'Jo, Sir, fays Brown., 
No~.fwim, ·do you fay! Why you mi-ght hav bee-111 
drowned as · well as Smith .-.-,. Take him up, fays the Ma--
fter.--- So he was ta-ken u_p, and well whipt. 

· Well, . fays he to 'Jones, .can you fwim? A little, Sir~ 
faid he.,, __ ,a little! (fays the Mafl:er) why ynu \Vere in 
.q1ore Danger th~n Brown, and might have been drowned 
had yon ventured much farther.---Takr. him up,fay-s he..· . N.ow: Robi~ljon could fwim very well, and thought as 
Brown and Jmies were whipt becaufe they could not 1wim, 
:t-hat he fhoulci efcape .. ---Well,R(jbinjon, fays the Mafter, 
c;an you fwim?-Yes,S1r, fayshe(very boldly)·any w~ere 
oYer _,the .~er. · Y 0u can fa.vim, you fay-? then pray· Sir., fays his Mafl:er if _you can·fw-i-m fo welt, wha.t B.u.fi
nefs had you in the v\1 ater. wID.en you ibould have beer,:i at 
School? you don't want to learn · to fw;m, y0.u fa_y. It 
i~ plain then ycrn go in. foi: Idlenefs S~ke.-:--Take 'him up, 
\ake t1im up, fays Ire; fo they._we~e all feverely correck<l .. 
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StoR Y 1 L, L ife Jr_uly pmnt.-rl, in the nnt"r; I lli_!iory of 
TOMMY mtd HARRY, div ided intQ, thr:er: Par.t s ; by 
which Youth m,~ fie' the ff/'a ys -~f Life -in , General, and 
arm them/elves againfi the . common Temptution of rit, 
and -the Effills of bad Com;any*. ·. · 

. 'PART ·L 

L E s S O '"N I. ' . . -

T HERK·was a Gentleman.in the Weft of England, '}'.hQ 

married a very virtuo1Js Lady, but ~aving no C~ildreQ 
fu.r fev..eral Years, they were v,ery difconter.rred, and. foolifhly 
upbr,ai-aed each other, not confidering -that what God either 
givt;s to., or with-holds from us, is always b'dt in the End . . 

Some years · after •tki.s they had a Son, and the Year f9l• 
towing another; the Name of th~ Eld€r was 1-li--n;•_y, and 
the other was named Thomas~ wh?rn they loved even tO' an 

,;, Having been both liQ E , e and · E:tr Witnefs of fe veral Circum
ftances of Life, ue-ady pirallel to . the followir.g fiG'litious Narrative, I 
have a;:l_c,led this to the ori.g.ina I 'Copy; and .' ic has be~n r~d ,by fever.al 
e.mincnt Clergymen, private Gentlemen, and SchGolm_afters, , whq ha,v~ 
very muc·h arproved of the fa1:ne, as ' a proper ai.d. fuita-ble Tale, Rt, 
V-./ay of Cau.c ion· and Admonition, ·for Parents as we°l-1 as Cbil,<lren. · 
A nd· if but one -Son or D auihcer, o,r App1'en iite, -fiiould reap Benefi't 
t /i~ r.e.b,y , fo as co regwjat!=! their Li 1·e s, and behave in fuch .a' J.Y,l.annc1·,, 
as m ay condllce w chei1 own Happinefs, t_he C0@1f9r-t , §)f 1~ei.r • Par-en~,s 
2nd Fr ieJ1c'l s, .and the Good of $0ci_e_ty, I fh<!ll . bt: very thankful, _and 
tb.i11k my fcH amrly fatisned for my Trouble.' ' · · ' · · · 

.E £ E:x::cefa • . , .. 

,.. 
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Excefs; for whatever- Harry and · Tommy's Fancies fl:aod. 
to, they had; and as their Parents never contradiaed them 
tbemfelves ( for fear they fhould cry ) fo neither would 
they allow ai:iy OI)e to check them on any Acco-unt, for 
they loved them even to a Fault, and illowed them their 
Will and Way in everything. 

* L ES S ON II. 
Gfthe Ch~raEters of Tommy and Harry. · 

Harry indeed wa_s a fullen perverfe Boy· from his Cradle, 
and having al~ays had his Wil! ( as was faid before) he 
wotild go to School, or flay at Home juft as l1e pleafed, or 
elfe he would cry and fob at a great Rate ; and for fear this 
fuou-ld make poor Harry fick and out _of Order; the fond Pa• 
rents confent to let him do as his own fancy dire8ed ; fo 
that he at la.ft minds Jaothing but Play, hates his Book and 
always cries when he is defired to read or go to School. 

Harry is now feven Years of Age, and can fcarc.e read a 
Verfe in the Bible, .or a Sentence in any common Bo·ok; and 
now his over fond parents begin to fee their Folly, and 
~re afraid to tell earh other wlfat they think of him. 

As for Tommy, he was quite ot another Temper; for 
tt10ugh he would now and then cry, and be naughty,_ yet 
he minded \~·hat his ·:e.arents faid to him; he loved his 
Jiook and his Schoo}, and was fo good-natured, pleafant, 
~md mannerly, tliiat all his Friends took Notice of him ; 
tlie Neighbours ·ft y d him, and every body praifed him, 
hecaufe he was. a I fober good-natured Child, and very 
dutiful and obliging. 

~ Though this Tale is now_ divided into Lefl"ons (by Defire of 
'.feveralSchoolmaften) in order to make it the more ufeful, eafy, and 
agteeable to Children; yet it is the Yery fame as in the other Edi• 
tions, ancJ may be read, from the Beginning co ch.e EDd 1 as one 
~ondnued ~tory, 

. . 
• Of Tommy and Harry', Beha,viou-r. 

·Barry, · indeed minds nothing but . idlipg and playing 
aryout the Streets•with any Sort of Boys, and 'tis now very 
tliffict!lt" to get him to School, nor can his Parents prevail 
upon him to mind his Learning, and therefore it is agreed 
upon to put them both to fome good Boarding School; and 
a<;cordingly their Father provided a Mafter, one that bore an extrao11dinary Character for bis Ability, Care, and So-

-{)ri:t:t.}:, which it appeared he deferved, by the lm.e_rovement 
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.that TmJJ1!1J! mild~ under him, in the foveral Brancl1es of 
Learni-ng, to the fatisfa_ction o_f h1_s_ Parents. 

As for Har,y, though ht: behaved pretty well for fome 

'fjme, yet he !hewed.his fullen pe.rverf~ Temper and madt; 

ver>' little J mprovement ir,i. his Learning, for he Went on ~n 

Jj_i.s old .\Vay, an-d played only with rud~ wicked Boys lik~ 

_hi111felf, wh9 in a jhort Time learned him to fwe~r and lic11 

(and fome fay _to fteaI) and he . was very _often angry, and 

would qn~rnJw,ith his Brother Tomm11, becaute he would 

not play with them ': but Tommy tol-d h_im plainly he would 

never play ~t all, .i:ather than play with {uch wic.ked fwcar• 

i1}g Boys, for, fays be, they ,. will be your Ruin, Brother · 
/::!.(l.rry, af} d you kq_ow . it g riens . poor Papa and J.l1ama.1 

I dpn't care for fba-t fays naµghty Harry.-O ,!le ! fie! Bro
ther Harry, fays Tommy, hpw often have you been toid,,-th~t 

dont care ha-s brought many a one to an ill End. I don't care 

far t/zat mither, fays tht: little · Churl; and thns he went on 
(-~s you_ will foon hear) till do,n't. care w~s his Ruin at laft, 

P'A-R T IL Afurt::fr Acceimt ofil,~ E{fe of Tommy and 1:farru 0 

. . , l 

LES ~S O N - I: . 

t:T Oilff Mr and ilarry, bting now grow;n uµ, tbey arc · 

..I taken-•fr.om SchooJ~ and ' it;beg.iris to be- high Time to ,, 

think. !iow, they. ,may. Ii v1
e -i1,1 tfa!. vVorld without th,ei-r- P.l'.re_1; ts . 

1 

.. To,n~Ji_y, indeed, i-s a ver.y ,good Boy: l1e alwa.ys co1:,pt~~ :i 

Le:arnh~,g . a iiil;0 .. 'Ilung1 .aud--he ililL hk~s .. Dd!:6ht rn a~~) 
, 
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and r,urfues it : But Harry continues much the fame; for 
h~ is near fourteen Years of Age, and is no other than a_ 
wicked Bov, and a great over-c-rown Dunce. . J ~ 

He ha"tes his Brother Tom,1!)' ber.-aufe he loves his Book, 
:rn d ~sf pokeri well of; but 'Tom,r,:Y pities him, and gives hi.m 
11lways good adv ice; but to no Purpofe, for he is bent upon 
b eing bad; nor can bis Father, Mother, or Friends make 
11im better at prefent. In ihort, Tomnry is now the Joy 
a nd Comfort of his parents, but I-Jany grieves them fo much 
that tbey know not as yet how to proceed with him, nor 
is there now but one Vvay left, by which they have any 
Hopes to ferve him, and make them all happy · -

The Gentleman had a Brother, (a reputable Tra<lefman 
_in London) and it was ,propofed to put Harry fo his -Uncte ... 
The Uncle agrees ta the ·I'ropofal, and Harry feems well 

l J>leaf~u at it. -

L R S S O N . II." 
_,, Of H~r~y~s Behav_iour at his Unch's. 

\ . . . - . . 
About a ye.ar after_ Hm:ry .wa·s ~t ·.?ondon, T'!mm_Y, wen~ to 

. f t: e him., and beh1veq fo well the T1111e he was there, \hat-. 
a Merch~ntth~t u!ed ~o vifit hi ., U,ncle, took ~ great Fa,ncy
to _him, ' and ~re:ly for his Learning al!_d good ; Behav!OU! 
took hirr. Apprentice. Harry went on ptetty well for, two 
Ye~rs--! he -would~ind--eed now and then. !he.,,-' his fullen, per, 

,-ver'.£:e ·. Temper, bu-t _his Uncle . an-cl Au11_t · winked , at his 
Follies-, for the Sake of.his worthy P uents. " . 

Now comes the J'rial for 'Tommy and Harry: Th,eir Motlier 
is t ake n very ill, and -is confined to her .Bed; !he o(ten fp_eaks 
ef '!'omn!J and Ha,:ry; hut feems to have 'Jiany· mo_ft at heart, 
for Fear he iliould not do welt . · . · 

, Not loi:ig a fter ·this a Le\ter comes -to acquaibt tht:m of 
the Death of their Mother; a nd now Harry's Uncle talks to 
hi°d1 again very fedately an,d te nderly. . . . · 

You fee Iiarry; fays he, .that :yo1t,- have loft . your heft 
Frie•nd; but n otwith1J;andi 1; g, if you beh~ ve f~berly, mind 
you. Bufin~fs, keep good com1-1anr, and good Hours, I will 
take Care of you, and be a good Friend to you . 

LE S S O N III. 
O.f Harry's B cltav iaur after his Mother'1 Drath. 

. J-lar,y, u po n the news of his Mother'; Death, feem ~d very 
·much coiH.:~rncd (for he kne-w ihe was .a-vr. ry tend~r Mother) 
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and pro~~fed very fairly to mend his Way of Life, and be 
fober: But that which had a greater Effect upon Harry, w.:1s 
tihe pretty \Vay in which h.is Brother Tommy ad<lrefied him. 
He-talked in fu mild and-manly a Manner to his Brother 

Harry, :rnd gave him fuch good.Advice, that he. got'tl1c Good• 
will of his Uncle and Aunt, and fur .·rized all that heard him. 

Harry afte-r. this went on pretty well for, fame Months, and. 

then gets into his olJ Way aga.i.n. Ht; has- now qui_te forgot 

the Death of hi:s Mother; and, in fhort; has taken up with 

fuch idle,.. wicked Companions, as re bent only upon 

~ l\i1ifchid, and -are never forr.y lrnt when they <lo Goo-d: They 
·give him had Advice,. and tell hi-m when his Father is dead 
he will have a•good Fortune;. and· fay they, I would not be 

checked ·by my. Uncle, nor all the .Uncles in the Worl<l. 
I will not, fays. the wicked unguarded Fool, for as foon as 
my Father dies, I'll go away. That's right, fay they, .you are 

· a.Fool if J,'Olldon't.. Lwill,.I w.ill, fay,s he. 

P AR. T Ill. 0/ the . Happy L zfe . of Tommy, and iii; 
<t.vretchcd Enr_l of Harry. · 

L E S S O N I. The Fol/y of recei-i•ing ba_d Advice • . 

. -.HTARR.·Y, · by t.he b£d Counfel of others, Hill g{les 011 in 

· Wicked nef s, to foch a Height, that his tJ ncle is obliged 
· t~ fend'. Word to his Father, that he ca-llnot poffi.bly keep 

hi!U much longer •. ·· The Death· ef their Mother, and the 
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had courfe o'f -Harry's "Lif.e, · had fu~h an Effe& ·upon the pO'o 
old Gerrtlemaw, that he foon after fell ill, .a:i-1d di~d 

P.ie left Tomnrythe ch1ef part of hjs Fortune : a11d tl,0.1,~r:rh, 
I:ltzrrydid not deftr"V'ea Shilling, y~t fo tendc .r was-he, tha•t be 
left him five h ndred P O'Und6, hoping 11:ill that, thi:ongh the 
Care of his U-ncle and his own· future Condua, he m~gbt :be 
happy. rlar1y being now of :A:ge,. and having received his. 
:Fortune;in lt-ea~i of minding his Uncle and BrQther, continues. 
to follow bad Comµany: and.,now :having lVloncy, he is pe4"• 
ft1aded th:1t he can, li v~ better f.mm his Uncle· than with him;: 
tiherefore is. refolvcd that his t:f ncl.:'s and Brother's Advice 
Jha!l 11ever do ' him an:y G<),(Jd, fo,r he n~v.er comes. n~ar them .. 
~n thort, Harr_y,,.s Ddight is only in his- old wicked Acquain
t-ance ~ an-a he has befi<les tho fe , .fome new Rakes, that wifu-, 
hi111 Joy in his Fortune, a11d he takes ;t as a v.ery great Mark. 
ef their F~1vour, a-nd ,is Fool.enoughto •treait th~m,becaufe rhey. 
rail at his Uncle and Brother, and teH him th&t his_F~.ther :w.is. . 
an old Scoundrel for_ leav1ng hi1n no more·; all which the Fool 
h't'.ars itb--a fmile,, fwears it. is true, ·arrd tells the/.e ru1·ture", 
that they are the bet~ ,Fri.-0rids he h=as·~n the World, ~otwith.!' 
ftanaing he ·h:a.-s ~-tl.ready. frenL the .g.r.e.ate:ft _Pa.r-t of h.ii Forq 
'tiuue. u.pon th~m. 

/ 

L E S.. S -o N · 11~ . ' Of !lad 1uI'li1t!o . 

Here ~e ;uay pl~i~~y. fe-e what~ fa.d thin,g ;tis to Youth,_ 
to bene:their,J\fi11ds fo n1adi to ~leafore· and Pa:ftime • 

.Har6,•ca11Hit uow ,go -to. a Play or Concel't, a1<1d wllen it j5-. 
over r-c.tui·n home 1foberly q~, he ufed to do. No, uo, he muft 
aJter that go t-0 th.e -T~venn, or to fome pri.v~tc w-icked Piace 
or otht'r, with a let o f.vi.ick.;ed Co,1-1,panions. 

In fhort,,.he is tH1W become a pcrfe61: Owl, for you· fcl.dom 
fee hiim in the Day-time, and when you do, be blinks . like an 
, wl. Nor can yo-u f.ud him ar-N ight, but by .Cbancte; but 

t•hi·s y0n, may be iure o-f, that -Rt i-s-?.t Come Houfe of ill Fame, 
for Drinking~ Swe;;iring., .Lying, Garn1ng, and fitting up all 
Night, &c. are now his common Pra:ttices. 

No-w while fooli-ili wicked Rartj is thns wafl:ing.-his Time, 
{pending ~1.is ~oney,. and defl:r-<_>yin~ his Repu_ta'i:~_o:.i, Tvff:my 
is imp_rcy1t1g ht's Fortune and h1.s Mind; for his, time berng 
now 0\1.t, his MafterJoves· him fo wc-11, that he not only take~. 
him into p.artne.dhi,p, .but in a_fiiorj: Time recommends h\m t.Q 
a virtuou-s Wife2 \1/.ith whom he had.a very_ handfome Fortnn'et 
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heft.des ; thoufand Pounds which his Ma-Her gave him~ 
and, we hear, that his Mafl:er fince that has left all the Trade 

to him; fo that he is now_ become a _great 1"1an. 

L E_ S · S O N - . III. Of Brotlrer/y L(}'Ve-. 

· One Thing muft not be omifted, as a great Mark of the 

~rotherty Love of Tommy.: and that is, that though he is 

now fo profrerous, ~nd his Brother Harry fo dtbafed by his 
.Folly, yet, as he fouad Harry would not come near him he re• 

folved ( if poffible) to 'find him . out, and talk to him once 

more concerning his unhappv Life; for who knows, fays he, 

but the Refpe& I !hew to my' Brother may be taken fo kind, 

that it may be one great ftep to reform him; Tommy there

fore takes a friend with him for fear of Danger, and after a 

long Hunt found him at one of his old Haufes. 
Tom1t!J at firft .Sight, did .not know Harry, he looked fo_ fot .. 

tifh. and ihabby; nor <lid Harry immediately know his Bro ... 

ther ,TomiJ{Y, becaufe his Drefs, Carriage, and Deportment 

were foch, as Ha;ry a~d his Companions had for a lq_ng Tiine 

been· S.trangei:s t~. . . . 
Hpweve.r, they foon knew one anothf"r by the Tone of 

Voice; and ii1deeq Harry had fo much good Manners left, as, 

to tell Tommy, t_hat he took it very kind he ihould pay foch a 

-Regard to him : A R efpeEt, fays he (before his Companions} 

th·at I :1.m not worthy of. 
N cw one would think by foch ari Rxl"reffion as this, that 

Harry was really fenG.ble of his Faults; and, in fhort, his 
Brother was furprifed to' hear fuch a Sentence from him., and 

thought with hiinfrlf, that he ili01.1ld nnw certainly fuccee<l iq 

being a Means. to fave him from the very.Brink ·of Ruin. . 

lndee9 the . Place was quite improper for gqod Advice~ , 
much lefs to t~lk over family-_Affairs; therefore, aJter Tommy 

had fubmitted to .be agreeable to fuch ba.fe Comp.any for aq. 

Hour or two, he ·periuade<l his Brothc-r Rainy to ' go ,to a Ta; 

vern to .fpend an hour with·_ him aud his_ ,Fi:ie.,nd, to w;hid~ 

Harty conitnted. , · 

L E S S- 0 N IV .. 

·Tommy a-nd Harry's Converfa,tlon. 

· Tommy being now in a proper Place, begin~ to talk to 

Harry very ferioufly, but yet fo tender and fo m.Ud, that he, 

,11ever one;;; uµbraided him, only defire<l him f0;r God'·s Sake,, 

· and the Credit of his Family, to change his Way of Life; · for11-

fays he, the Company you ,keep will i;ertainly .be yo.ur. R _ui,lh. 

J don't care/or tk«t, fays th~ hardened vVrt:tcb... . . 
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0 brother Flany, fays Tomn,y, .I have now no hopes of yo~f 
· Yet as God has profpered me, it is my duty to fevve you as a 
Brother; ·I will therefore make you ~n offer before this Gentle
man, which, if you accept of it, mufl be for your Good; but· 

,if you refufe i.t, I fea,r you w~ll repent it .when too late. . , 
The Thi0g· is this ·: ff you can but be fo mu€b Mailer of

yourfolfas t0 abandon foch Company as we have now found you 
with, and. will behave in a fober Manner, you fha11 live with 
:me; r- will learn you my BuGn.efs,. and yon {ha.Ii part:ake of the 
Profits-of it;. in fu.on,. you {hall want for nothing. 

H~re was Love indeed! \Vho ~ould have thought Harry fo, 
mad, and fo ftnpid, as not to accept fo kind an· Offer r Or, who 
could expeft but that he would have embraced bi-5' Btother 
with Tears of Love :ml Gratitude?- lnfread of this he rofe up 
in a great Paffion, and fv,,ore like a Hector, bent his- Fifi at }1is 
Brother,. and told hir11, that he kept better Com,ra-ny than he 
di<l every Day of hi-s Life, :1.nd that he never <volitd.live foch a 
hum-drum f ... if.e as. he lived; then flew to the Door, never Mok 
Lea.v.e of the Geptlemar-i -nor ·his Rrother, but ran to,his Com
panion s, and told all that had paffe<l, wfio clap their Hands, 
and receive him ·with Shouts of Applaufe, call for a frefh Bot. 
tie, and ipenci. the ma.in part of' the Nigh.t m drinking and. 
caroufing .. 

L E S S O N · V.. Of Harry's ,Dov.mfnl. 
Ti1us. Hany goes ·on till he has .. not only fpent all -bis :Mone~ 

but his alfo lair all his Credit, Repmation, and Friends, and 
having been. io long ufe(to ' foch a bv1ihing, profligate '\Vay of 
~i(e, Money he il:ill m.ufi hav~ t? fupport his Extrav~gance ancl 
t'o11y; and yet fo-gteatt i,s the- ·Pride of his Heart, th?i rather 
than accC"pt of his Brother T_omm/s ki!}d invitation to live with 
him and be happy, Ee now takC'.'s tip. ~with unh:1.wful Methods, 
and affociates'-1.'v:it.lJ none but Gamblers,Shop-lifters, and Street
tobbers; and one Night, l avino· bc.er1 with fome of the Rakei · 
a_nd Bloods of the Town;.they ~ommittl!d a l\lurder and· Rol3• 
bery;- but being clofely-pur[ue-cl, H.1trry·, wit.h.fonr more of the 
Gang, were taken· and -- carried before a- n1agiftrate,. who or
dertii .them t:0 N.cwga-tc. 

· Hany,, however,. with two others, made their Efcape, and: 
V-'ept 0vcr-{ea in Trinmph, and wouicl often laug!1 at the Mif-'. 
fort1rne of tlisfe t\vb that were left behind, and thought them 
fe:-lve~ now very ~cure; but ·even thither di.vine Vengeance 
follow them; for a. Stor m , arof e and cl.ro,-e. the Ship v.griinit a. 
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llock on the Coafl: of Barbary., and it being very ·aark, many 
o[ the C1:ew~ perifhed, befi<les\:Har,fs two unhappy Ccmpa• 
'f:nons. ' · 

L E S S O N VI. Of Harry's late Repentance and Death. 

· l[_rtrry, indeed was by the Violence of the \1/aves, cafi upo11 
·1:he Shore1 bnt in thelvlon,ing he was prefented with a fho k
ing Scene.-A raging Sea on. one -fide, and a wild, defolate 
Place on the other; and having not th€ lea.ft Hopes of ever 
efcaping, we may eauLy guefs how he tall{s to hirh{elf-0,fays 
cl1e, that ,I had 'beeFl ·more obedierrt to my Parents, and mol'c 
grateful to my Friends! 0 that I could now make all wicked 
"Youth fen{J.bleofmySB1-row, and their own Folly! How wonlcl 
l prefs upon theri:i to avoid all Manner of ill C0mpany, to 
hearken to the InfinH..9:ion of rbeir Friends, and pmf.ue the 

1\11 h~ ofVirtue-\Vioke<l vVretch that I am! God be mercifol 
to me, ;i. Sinner. · 

·Thus he went on, often thinking npon his .old vVords, d()1J' t 
care, 

1
bm too late; for after roving , tlbout and be-moaning his 

unhapp_y Fate, till he was almoft 1rarved to Death, he at laft . 
• (we hear) became a Prey to wild Beafis, whicb God foffered to 
tear_him to Pieces, as a jnfl: Reward of his Difobedience .and 
-J<~ifpent Life.-thns you foe, that as _Hany followed nothing 
l?nt Vice, he lived a wretc-hecl Lifr, and died a miferable 
Death; but o/'ommi was alw~ys a ~att~m of Virtue and Goodw 
,nefs, and fiill liv~s happy. 

The A P P L I C A T I O N. 
Learn then ,b.edm~, 0 Y~utl7, to know your Du.ty to God,,. 

iyour Parents, and. Mankind, and tak~ Care not only to ~no"Y,. 
but to do it ; and let the Examples of !.Tai~ and Tommy be, 
always {o before you, that you-may efcape the JHclgment oft.lie , 

1e, and enjoy equal' Peace a11d '~i::o{perity -wi tl1 the othei·. 
. \ ' 'f fuall conclude tnis -Story w1d~ the Advice ·that ·King Da'Virl 
( a little before his Death) ga•v.e -to his Son Solomcin; wh-kh if 
Jt>H follow you cannot fail to .be happy. . . _ . , ,J 

! : " And thou, Solomo11-, my Son, know thou the- God of t-rny Fa~ 
ther, and ferve him l\~ ith a perfett Hear:t, and with a willing 
Mind; for the Lord foaf'chet_h all f,Iearts, and trnderilaBdBth all 
the Jmaginations .of the Tnoµght§: Iftl!pu feek, him h,e ~viH t}e 
found of tb.ee; but if rhmi ,for.fake him, he will ·caH thee off for 
tv er .. " 1 .Chron, X:l'V ii\.1' 

I 
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T ABLE XVII. 

Of F r G. u- it " E s o.r N u 7M B E R s. 

N. B. It is fuppofed that the Youth by this •time kn~ny-s fome: 

thing of Numbers or Fignres, fo as- to tell what Chapter he 

reads in, or' wliat Yerfe he is at; left he iliould not know them 

at prefent, I have here inrertecl a very -nleful Table, whiclt 

every M alter and .Mifl:refs may teach their Scholars by Degrees 

V{ith Eafe.. t · 

One .. .1 I Forty 40 Xt 
Two ') ~ Il Forty -five 45· XL V 

Three· 3 III Fifty 50 L 

Four 4 ~V Fifcy-five 55 LV 

F-ive -s V Sixty 60 LX 

Six 6 VI Sixty-five 65 LXV 

Seven 7 VII Seventy . 70 LXX 

E.ight a VIII Seventy-five 7 5 LXXV 

N ine 9 IX Eighty 80 · LXX X 

T~n 10 X Eighty-five 8 5 LXXXV 

Eleven r I XI Ninety 90 XG 

T wel ve 12 XII Ninety."five 95 XCV 

Thim:en 13 XIII One-hund red ICQ C 

J'ourteea· 14 XIV Two-hundred 200 CC 

:f',ifcaen 15 XV Three hundred 300 CCG 

Sixteen 16 XVI I Four-hm1dred 400 CCCC 

Seventeen I 7 XVII Five-h11ndre<1i 500 D 

Eighteen 1S XVIII } Six-hundred 600 DG 

Nineteen 19 XIX - Seven-hundred 700 -DCC 

Twenty 20 XX Eight-hundred 800 DCCC 

Twenty-five 25 XXV NinE,-hur.dred 900 DCCCC 

Thirty 30 XXX One-choufaud 100·0 M 
Thirty-five 3 5 XXXV 

Other Numbers for Inftrucl:ion. 
27 Twenty-feven ,2 Sixty two 

I • 

1.07 One hundred and £even 
7s4 Seven hundred and . .four 

•, 1600 One thoufand fix hundred 
1783 One t"houfand feven hundred 

a nd eighty - three, or 

1 . M; DCC. LXXXIII. 

T ·A B L E XVITI. 
OJ Contrai1zons ·of fuch 'Things as are necejfary to be 

underjiood, in which whole Words and Sentences are 
known by certain Letters__on/y. 

A. B. orB.A. Batchelor of A. P. G. Profeffor of 
Arts Aftronomy in Grdham 

A. D. in the Year of our College 
· · Lord B.D.B_atchelor of Divinity 
A. M. or M.A. Mafter of Bp, B1fhop , 

Art'i .Abp. Archbifhop 
A. R. Qyeen Anne Bart, Baronet 
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B. V. Blefird Virgin J. R. King James 
Cwt. an Hu-ndre<;f Weight, K. K1ng 

or 112 Pounds K:n. Kingdom 
Col. Colonel Knt. Knight 
C. R. King Charles Ldp. Lordfh1·p 
C~ S. ·Keeper of the Seal Ladp.· Ladyfhip 
C. P. S. Keeper of the Lev. Leviticus 

Privy Ueal Lieut. Lieutenant 
D. D. Dotl:or of Divinity L. L._D. D .oB:or of the Ca- · 
Dec. December non and Civil L::i.w · 
Deut. Deuteronomy Luk. L~ke. . t 

Ditto (or D 0 )the fame M. Marquis 
Du. Duke . Madm. MJclam 
Dukm.Dukedom M. D. Doctor.of Phyfic 
E. Earl Md. Me<licine 
EarJm. Earldom . Mdm. Memorandum 
Eccl. Ecclefiaftes Mr. Mafter 
Ep. Epiftle Mq. Miftrefs . 
Eph . . Ephdians ·MS. Manuftript 
Efai. Efaias MSS. Manufcripts 
Efq. Efquire N. B. Mark well 
Exon. Exeter Nov. Novembct· 
Ex. Exodus or Example N°- Number 
F e_b. February 09j; · ObjeB:ion 
F.R. S. Fellow ~f the·Royal Ott~ P.t\~ber. 

Society --Parl. Parl1si.1,nent 
Gal. Gallatians Philom. a Lov~roftheMa-

I' 

Gen. Genefis th-ematics 
Genm 0 • Generalliffimo P .M.G. Profefforof Mufic 
Gent. Gentleman in Grefham , College 
Hon •. Honourable Q. Qyecn o·r Queftion 
Hd. Honoured Regr. Regifter , 
Heb. Hebrews ·Reg.Dep.deputed Regiller 

r 

J. H. S. J efus the Sa vipur Rev. Revelation : -
of Men Rt.Hon.RigbtHonourable --

Ira. lfaiah Rt.Worp.R1,ghtWorfl1ipful J. D. Dollor Juris, or Rt. Rev. Right Revcrcnsi , 
DoB:or of Law St. Saint 

Joh. or Jn°• John Sept. September 
Jon.. Jonathan Sr, Sir 
J ofb. J ofhua F 

,._ 

s .. 
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S.T. .. P .Profeifor: of'Divi- . ' Theff. Theilalonians 

nity -. \:Vp~ Worfhipful 
Tho. Thomas ' , Xpr. Chriftopher 
Theods. Theodorus Xt. Chrift 
Thes. Theophilus Xtn. Chriftian 

Other Contr..a, clions i?tPrintinz or fVriting. 
~.g.or v.g. as for E}Campfe viz.forvidelicet,thatistofay 
1. ~- that -is . ..· ye the 
q. d. ·as if l?e fhould_ fay yn then 
q. l. as much as y o.u pka[e , yr your 
q. f. a fofficient quantity yt that 
v. verfe , & and 
vide. fee &c. and fo forth 

TAB ,t -E XIX • 

.A Colleciion .of Words, _nearly alike in Sound, lmt differm/ in 
- Spelling anil._ Signification. 

·N. ·B. 1 thi nk it "ery necelfary that all fuch~s can read pretty well, 
·ft10ulcl now learn Lo know the Mea,ning of Words, for without this, the 
Spelling part·is of little figr.i~arion.:; therefore, ifrhe yotmg Scholar was 
{et eight or ten Words of this Table every Night, or b_nt two _or ' three 
'Times a Week.,rto ·~pelland tell the m~aningof ( accord1ng to his Capa
city) it woukl cert-a1nly be o.f great ferv1ce. 

And thou~h I wouM he thought to ha¥e ~he higheft Regard for the 
Word of God, y~t I would advi{e all ,Mafters and Miftrefi"es to fet their · 
Scholars a Collecti on .of thefe \fords (or of thofe in tht: latter Patt 0f this 
Book) at their Breaktngs-u p; .rather than to write out, i,i- get by he arr a 
long Chapter, which they feldom mind to perform tiJJ wirhin a Da/ or 
two of returl)ig co Schoe>1 again_, and then flo'<len over their Writing, and 
:fpoil thei r Ha nd; and after being c0rreaed for this, or not getting the 
heavy Tafk by heart, they begin in. their early Day-s to hate their Bible, & 
hold the beft Books in Concern pt·; which, i-fread a t propr.r Times & with 
due Attention, wou:ld have a quire different Effect upon their Mi~ds. 

A' . Affea, to move OY imitate 

ABEL, a Man's Name Effea, Purpofe· 
, Able,fu.fficient Ail, 'Trouble 

Accept, 1-eceive Al_e, Malt Drink 
Except, leave out Air, Element 
Accidence, Grammar.Rules Are, Plural of is 
.Aoc.idents, Cha,zces E'er, ever 
Accompt, Reckoning Ere, b~fore 
Account, Efieem , Heir, to an Eflate 
..Acts, Deeds , Alder, Cf'ree 
Axe, to cut witb Elder, older 
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All, the whole 
Awl, Cobler' s tool 
Allowed, gr-anted 
Aloud, with a Noifo 
Altar, for- Sacrifae 
Alter, to change 
Ant, Pifmire 
Aunt, an Unde's Wife 
Arrant, notorious 
Errant, Me..f[agt 
Afcent, St-eepnefi 
Affent, Con(ent 
Affi ftance, Help 
Affi ftan ts, H el1e-,s 
A ttendanc~, Waiting 
Attend?nts-, Waiters 
Auger, to: iiore witb . 
Augur, a So othfayer 

B 
Ba.con, Swine's F!ejh 
Baken, in an Oven 
Beacon, a L igl/t to GuideShips 
Beckon, with tbe Hand 
Bail, Szwcty 
Bale, of Silk .. 
Bald, with{)Ut Huir 
Ball, a ,round Sdid 
Bawl, to cr-y out 
Hallad, a Song 
Ballot, Lot by Balloting 
Barbara, a llf7oman's Name 
Bc\rhary, a Country 
Barberry, a Tree 
Bare, --naked 
Bear, a Beafi 
.Baron,. a Lo1-d 
Barr.en, unfruitful 
Baize, of ·Wo.olen 
Bays, Bay Tree 
Bale, vile 
Hals, in Mujic 

Be, to exifl 
Eee, an lrifell 
Bean, Kind of Pulfl 
Been, have been 
Beau, a Fop 
Bow, tojhoot with 
Bee½ Malt D1ink 
Bier,jor the D ead 
Beru, a f mall Fruit 
Bury, to inter 
Bile, Gall 
Boil, to bubble-up, alfo a Sort 
Blew, did biow 
BI ue, Coiou,,-
Boar, Male Sz»ine· 
Boor, a Clown 
Bore, to bore a hole 
Board, a Pla11k 
Bor'd, did bare 
Bolt, for' a l)aor 
Bou-lt, to_fift 
Bomb, a .MortaY Shot 
Boom, of a Shi_:, 
Bough, a Branch 
Bow, to bend 
Buoy, to: bear up 
Jloy, a M ale Child 
Buy, to purchace 
By, near 
Brace, awCoup!e 
Braze,. to folder· with &a.ft 
Breaches, broken.Placei 
Breeches; to i uear -
H read~ . to eat 
B red, brought up 
Brewing, a/ /lie 
Hru-in, _a Bear!s Name 
Brevvs, doth Brew · 
Bruife, to hurt 
Brute, Beafl 
Bruit, Report 
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Borough, a 'l'own Corporare Cinqu~, five 
Burrow, a Cover for Rabbits Sink, a Drain 

C Cion, a young Shoot 
Cain, a Jf'an's Name Sion, a City 
Cane, to v.:alk with- Cite, tofummon 
Calais, in France Sight, feeing 
Chalice, d Cup Site, Situation 
Call, by Name Ciaufe, an .Article 
Caw 1, of a Wig er Bo'luels Claws, Talons 
Cannon, a great Gun Cleaver, for chopping 
i::anon, a Rule or Law Clever, ingeni()us 
C~td1, to lay Jlold of Clirn:b, to clamber up 
Ketch,a J-vall Ship Clime, Climate 
Cattle, C:,ws, &c. Clofe, tojhut .. 
Kettle, for boiling Clothes, Apparel 
Cieling, of a R(;om ,. Coarfe,, not fine , 
Sealing,fitting a Seal Courfe, Race Wav 
Cellar, a Vault Coat, a Garm¢nt 
Seller, that (ells Cqt, a Cottage 
Cenfer,for Inc-en.fa Q_yote, to cite or a/ledge 
Cenfor, ReformeY Coin, Money 
Cenfure, ·Judgment Kine, Cows 
Cent, an 1-Jundred Coit, to play with 
Senr, did Jend Kite, a Bird of Prey 
Scen.t , a Smell Comet, a blazing Star 
Centaury, an lTetb . Commit, do, aB . . 
Century;" 100 If:ars Coming, app1-oach1ng 
Ceritry, Guard Cum min, a Plant 
Chair, to fit an Common, Public 
Ch are, 'Job of /!Vork Ccrnmune, to c011verfa 
Gbas~d,--did chafe , Concert; of Mu/if 
Chaih; .continent Contort, Wife ·. 
Chews, doth c/;,e'l,IJ Condemn, to fentence 
ChooCe, to cull -oY· pick. . Contemn, to defpije 
Choufe, to ch.eat- , Confidence, Impudence 
Choir, Set of Siniers Confidents, tntjly Fritnds 
<2Eire,~Q4 Sheets of Paper Council, an -Affimbly 
Choler, Wrcrth · Counfel, .Advice 
Collar, for the Neck Currant, a Berry 
Chord, in Mujic Current, pnjfablc 
Cord, a /malt Re1pe. 

/ 
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Coufin, Relation 
Couzen, to cheat 
Cre~k, ef the Sea 
Crick, i11 the Neck 
Crufe, a little Vij[el 
Cruife, to fail up and down 

~yguet,. a youJJg Swa:n 
S1gnet, a Seal .· 

Cyprefs, a Tru .. 

~-YP.r-us, an IJ!and 

D 

Dane, ef Dmmark 
Dean, nex.t to the .Bj/bop 
D~ign, vouch)afa · 
Dear, valuable 
Deer, a Stag . 
Debt.or; that ,oweth · 

J)eter; to frighten from · 
Deceafe; Death 
Difeafe, Diflemper 
Defer, to delay 
Differ, difqgree -
D~f erence,_ Ref,oeil , 
Drtference, Difaguement 

Depcndance, relying on 

- Dependents, Hangers on ~ 

Defcent, going .d-oiv.n , 

Diffent-, di/agree 
Devices, Inventions 

Devifrs,. inve·1tetb 
Devizes, a Town · 

Dew, on the Gr,ys .. 

_ Due, uwing 
Doe, She- Deer-,· 
Dough, PaJ1e 
Doer, Performer 
Door, of an ~lou/e 
Dollar, Dutch Coin . 

Dolour, Gr:iif 

Done, performed 
- Dun, a Colour 

Dragon, a Sfrpent 
Dragoon, a Soldier 

E 
Ear, to heay with 
E'er, ever 
Ere, be/ore 
Earn, to gefby Work 
Yearn, to melt in Pity 
Eaft, Sun R!Jing 
Yeaft, Barm 
Ea ft er, Chrifl' s Reji,wrel7ion· 

.Efther, a Woman's Name 

Eaten,Jwailowed 

Eton, a Town ~ 

Emerge, to pop up • 

I.mmerge; to plunge, or to ,li'p • 
Eminent, noted. 
Imminent, 07.'CY. ,rlead 
Emit, to.fend forth .. 
Emmet, an ,Lint,,· 

Enter, to go iit•. 
Inter, to bury 
E1nvoy, .an Ambajjndor , 

Envy, lit fl/ill 
Ewe, Female Sheep , 
Yew, T ree 
Y.ou, .yourfe!f 
Y our, your own , 
Ewer, a-Bafan 
Ure, Cuf/om , _l}je '.! 

· Exerc:ifr, .Empluyf!Zcnt-· } .; 

E xorcife, co~Jure 
Extant, ,in Being 
Ex_tent, Di mention , 
Eye, to fee with 
1,- myflll - ' 
Ey.cs, to fee witb 
lee, /!_ozet/ ·water • . 

• I 
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F G 

Fafn, dfJ!.tous Gallon, four !<,_,uarts 
Fe~gn, diffim'l!Jle Galleon, narrow Ribh'tJlt 
Fa~nt, weary _ Gall, a Bi(c ' 
Feint, a Pretence Gaul, a Frenchman 
Fair, hmtdfome Gauntlet, Hand Arrttour 
Fare, Food Gante1'ope, Pt,mi/l)mcn.t 
Favour, Kindntjs. Gefture, ABion 
Fever, Dijt~m'per ,. -Je_fter, ~ Joker 
Feat, -Exploit Gilt, Gilded 
Feet, our-Fett Guilt, Sin 
Fdon, a Criminal Glutinous, flicking 
f ~llon, a fVhiti'dw Gluttono'm, greedy 
~il;ew, •of Steel· , Gnat2 ajiinging FIJ 
}011,toovercMffe Nat, Nathaniel . 
V!le, bafe,. mean Grain, Corn 
V 101, a Fiddle , Grane, an !fland 
Filtip, 1with tb-e Fhiger- Gra ~e, for Coals 
Philip, a Mah's Name Great, large 
Fir, Deal :Tree Grater, for Nutmeg 
Fur, of wild Beajls Greater, larger 
Flee\, an Injefl Greaves, Leg Armou, 
Flee, to fiy Grieves, he laments 
Flay, tojkin ojJ- Groan, l5ard Sigh 
Flew~ did fi.J Grnwn, increa/ed 
Flue, Rabbits Down Groat, Four Pel:lce 
_Flour, for Bread Grot, a c'avc 

Flower, of the Field Guers, to think 
Fold, a Plait Gueft, a Vijitor 
Foul'd, madedirtJ H 
F o u I, fi'!t hy Hai I, fro%en PVat er-
F ow I, a Bird Hale, draw after 
Frays, ~ -tarrels Hair, of the Head 
Pluafe, a Sentence Hare, .Animal rf Chace 
France8,, a Wp_man's Name Hall, a great R oom 
Francis; a M_.cin's Name Haul, to pull 
Freeze, to corigeal Hallow, to confecrnte 
Frieze, a Sort of Cloth Hollow, empty 
F ~rs, the Plural of Fur Ha rr~1 fs, to tire and fat igue 
Fune ;. a p-rickty Sbnih lh !a~, H a11gi~1gs 
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Harfh, /evere 
H-afb, minced meat 
Hart, Dezr 
Heart, the feat of Lije 
Haven, an Harbour 
Heaven, God's 'Tbron~ 
Heal: to cure · 
Heel, of a Shoe 
He'll, he will 
tf car; hearken 
Here, in this f lace 
1-Ieard, did hear 
Herd, uf Cattle 
Hew, to out 
Hue, Colour . 
Hugb, a Man's Name 
Hie, to haflt · 
Hi~h, lofty 
Hoy, a /mall Ship 
Higher, mon high 
Hire, Wages 
Him, that Man 
Hymn, a Godly.Scmg 
His, his own 
Hifs, to deride . 
Hoar, fn;zen Dew 
Whore, a lewd Woman 
Hole, a Cavity · 
Whole, not broken 
Holm, Holly 
Home, Dwelling 
Whom, who 
Hoop, f0r a Tu.b, 
Whoop, to ba}loo 
Hour, of the Day 
Our, our own 

I 
Idle, lazy 
Idol, an Image 
I'll, l wit£ 

I 

Ile, of a Church 
1 fie, an !fland 
Oil, liquid Fat 
lfnpoftor, a cheat 
Tm poftu re, Deceit 
Io, w ithin 
Jn-0, 4 Public luufo 
Incite., to fiir up 
lnfight, Knowledge 
Indite, to cornpoft 
Ind i 8, to impeach 
I ngentons, of good Parts 
Ingenuous, candid, free 
Innocence, harmld}nefi 
lnnocents, Babes 

, Intenfc, excq(Jive 
Intents, Purprfes, 

K 
Kill, to. tnur:der 
Ki In, to dry malt 
Kis r or Cis ) Saul's FatheF· 
Kifs, with the lips 
Knap, on Cloth 
N ap,jhort Sleep 
Knave a Rogue 
Nave, of a wheel or Church 
Knead, to work Dottgh 
Need, .Want . 
Kntll, Pa.ffeng .Be./J. 
Nell, E'/eanor 
Knew,. did know 
New, not won1 or u[ed 
Knight, a Title rf Honour. 
Night, D arknefs 
Knit, to work flockings-. 
Nit, a/mall Loufi 
Knot, Knob. 
Not, denying 
Know, tr; und~rfhmd 
No, nay 

.,. 
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Lade, to load 
Laid, placeif · 
Lafrn, a'Iongue or L.anguagt 
Latten, 'I.in 
Lattice, a Window 
Lettice,,. a Woman's Name 
Lettuce, a Sal/ad 
Leak, ta. run out 
Leek, a Kind of Onion 
Leafe, Kind of Tenui"e 
Lea01, three 
Lead, Metal 
Led, conduBed 
Leaper, Jumper 
Leper, one leprous 
Le aft, /mallcfl 
Left, for Fear that 
Leffen, to make le{s 
Leifon, in Reading-
:teffer, (mailer- · 
Leffor, that granJs a -Lcc!}e · 
Lien~ having re.fled 
Lying, telling lies 
Lies, Untnuhs 
Lice, VeYmin 
LinJb, J ~g or A.rm 
Limn., to paint., 
Li rn ber, pliant 
Lirnner, ?ainter., 
Line, Length 
Loin, of Veal _ 
Lo, behold 
Low, mean, humble_ 
Loth, unwilling 
Loath, to naufe-ate . 
Loofe,jl0&k 
Lq[e, not win 
Lower, more low 
Low r, ta..frov.m 

Spelling-Rook; &c-~. 
M 

Made, fini/hed 
Maid, a Fir-gin 
Majn, chief 
Mane, ... ef a Hot(e 
Mail, Armour 
Male, he or him 
Manner, Cuflom 
.Manor,. Lord/hip 
l'vlare, She of the Horfi 
Mayor, of· a Town 
Marfh, watry Ground 
Mafh, to mince 
Marfhal, Head General 
Martial, /-f/adike 
Mary, a ifoman's Name . 
Marry, to wed 
·Maul, to beatfauudly 
Moll, Mary · 
Mead, Meadow 
iv1ede, Medianite 
Mean, of /mall Value . 
Mien, Behaviour 
Meat, Flejh 
Mete, to- meafu.re 
Medal, a Coin · 
Meddle to interfere 
M-edlar, a Fruit 
Meddler, _ a bufy Body 
Melt, to make fiqutid 
Mil t) R0e .of a Fjfh 
Meffage, Errand 
!v1eff uage,.Houfe 
Metal, Gold, Silver-> f.:Je ,. 
Mettle, Vigour 
Mews,. as a Cat 
M ufe, to think 
Mjght, Pov.:er 
Mite, in Cheeje _ 
Mighty, powerfu.l 
Moiety, .Half 
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Mile, 8 Furlongs P 
Moil, Labour Pail, for Water 
fy1oan, Lamentation Pale, wan or white 
Mown, cut down. Pain, Torment 
Moat, . a Ditch Pane, of G/afi 
Mote~ an Atom Pair, two -
Moor, a Fen or Marfa · Pare, to cut or chip 
More, in ~-tantity ,, Pear, a Fruit 
Mower, that mows Palate, 'I ~e, Rd!fh 
Morning, before Noon Pallet;Painter'sCoiour Board 
Mourning, lamenting Pall, Funeral Cloth 
l\'lufcle, ajhell Fijh Paul, a Man's Name 
Muzzle', to tie the Mouth Poll, Mary 
M uilin, fine Linen Parafite, a Flatterer 
Muzzling, tying the Mouth Parricide, a Parent Killer 

N 
Nought, bad 
'N' aught, Nothing 
Nay, denying 
Neigh, as a Hoife 
Near, nigh 
Ne'er, never 
Neither, of the two 
N-ether, lower 
None, not arty 

Nun, a rcligous !'Jaid 

0 
Oar, io row with 
O'er over 
0 re, unc_afl Metal 
0 f, belonging to 
0 ff, di.ft ant, or from 
Oh, alas 
Owe, indehtid 
One, in Number 
Own, acknowledge 
Order, Rank 
Ordure, Dung-

Parcel,.fma/1 bundle 
Partial, biajfed 
Perfon, he or/he 
Parfon, a Priefi 
Paftor, a Mt'nijler
Pafture, Grazing Lanif 
Patience, Mildtre/s 
Patients, lick People 
P,nron, Protetlor
Pattern, C0py 
·Paufe, a Stop . 
JJaWSJ of a BeaY' 
Peace, ~ietnejs 
Peas, Pu7fa 
Piece, a Part 
Peal, in rjnging 
Peel, to flrip off 
Pea, Nob 'eman 
Pier, of a Bridg~ 
Pcni tence, Repentanco
P enitcn ts, Repentaflts 

Peter, a Man's Na'/1fe 
Petre, Salt-petre 
Pick, chufe 
Pique, a G-rttdtit 
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.Pies, Paflry Principal,. Chi~r 
Poife, to balance Principle, firfl cauj 
Pilate, a Judge Profit, Gain 
Pilot, a Guide at Sea Prophet, an infpired Per/on 
Pillar, round Column Propbefy, foretelling 
Pillow, to lay the Head on Prophecy, to foretell 
Pint, half a f!luart Proud, haughty 
Point, the fharp End Prude, a Precife Woman 
Piftol, a /mall Gun , Q. 
Piftole, a Spanifh Coin ~arry, n Stone Pit 
Place, to Jet in Order Qyerry, a Groom 
Plaice, a Kind oJFifh Qpaver, tojhake a Note 
Plait, a Fold ~iver,for 4rrow5 
Plate, Silver Qpean, a Harlot 
Pleas, Law Suits Q,yeen, King's Wife 
Pleafe, to fatisjy R 
Poefy, Poetry Race, running 
Pof y, Motto on_ a Ring Raze, rlemolifh 
Pole, a long Stick Raddiili, Garden Root 
Poll, Head or Vote Reddifh,inclinedto Red 
Poot, Needy Rain, Water 
Pore, to look clofe Reign, to Rule 
Poplar, a Tree Raifins, dricdGropes 
Popular, loved by the People Re·afon, 4r:gument-
Forcelain, China 11.,,-are Raife, to lift up, 
Purflain, an. Her-b Rays, Biams of Li.s,ht 

· Four, dawH Rare, ' uncommon 
Power, Might . Rear, to erc[f 
Praetife,. E:.:ercife - Read, did read a Book 
Praeti.fe, to projefs, tojludy Reacl., to pernfe 
Praife, Comme.nda.tion Relick, Remainder 
l'rays, intreateth Relia, a Widow 
Pray, ta befeech Reft, Eaft 
Prey,. a Bo0ty Wreft, to farce 
Precedent, an Example. Rome, a City 
Prefident, a Goverllf.JY- Room, Chamber 
Prefenc~, the beingpr-c(ent. Rhyme, Verfa , 
1-'refents, Gifis Rime, Frofl 
Princes, King's Sons _ Rice, lndi an,CoY-n-
p riucefs, J{i.;ig' s D augbter Rife, Advancement 
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Rie, a Kind of Grain Seal, an Impr~!Ji.on 
Rye, a Town in Sujfex Zeal, ardent AffiBion 
Wrr, crooked Sealing., a Letter 
Rigger, that rigs or fits eut Cieling, ~/ a Room 

· Rigour, Severity Seam, adjoining 
Ring, Cfrcle Seem, to pretend 
Wring, t~ twifl Seas, the Waters 
Right, ju.fl, true Sees, doth fee 
Rite, Ceremony Seize, lay hold of 
Wright, Workman Seafon, proper time 
Write, to write a Letter- Seizing, taking Prffa.ffeon 
Rhode, an !fland Sects, Parties in Rdigion 
Road, Highway Sex, Male and Female 
Rode, did ride Seignior, Grand Turk 
Row'd, .d,d r(IW Senior, Elder 
Roe, Deer Sew, with a Needle 
Row, Rank Sue, to intreat 
Ruff, Neckclotb Shear, to clip 
Rough, unev-e-n. Sheer, to go off 
Rung, did ring Shire, a County 
Wrung, twifled Sheep, Mutton 

S Ship, that Jails 
·~ail, of a Ship Shew, ·madeapp.car 
Sale,Jelling Shoe,jor the foot 
·Sage, w[fe . Sh oar, a Prop 
Sedge, Shear Grafs Shore, Sea Coafl 
'Scar, Mark of a Wound Shower, ha.fly Rain 
Scare, to Frighten Shone, did /hine 
pcent, a Smell Sh.own, made appear 
·Sent, or-dered away. ~ine, a Line 
-Senfe, Underflanding Sign, a Token, 
Since, ajteFwards Sink, a KermeL 

_ Saver, that /aves Cinque, Five 
Saviour, Deliverer Sleight, Dexteriiy 
Savour, Ta.fie Slight, to d~fpife 
Say ,/peak · Sloe, wild P furJJb 
~ey, Sort of Cloth Slough, mi1-y Place 
Scene, Front of a 'Fheatr-1 Slow, not Jpeedy 
Seen, beheld So, thus , 
Sea, 'Ocean . , 1 ~ow, the La rd 

-~ee, behotd 
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Sole, of the Poot Than, in Comparifon 
Soul, Spirit. Then, that Time 
Soar, to mount upwardf The, an Article 
Sore, an Ulocr Thee, Thou 
Sower, that Jows Their, belonging t~ them 
Some, Part There, that Place 
Sum, the Pf/hole Threw, did throw 
Son, Male Child Through, by Mean_s of 
Sun, Fountain of Light Thrope, Chair of State 
Soon, quickly . • Thrown, hurled 
Swoon; tafi,int Thyme, Garden Herk 
Stair,. Step Time, Leijt(re 
Stare, to look earn-efi/y Tide, Flux-of the Sea 
Stead, Place Ty'd, made Fafl 
Steed, a Horfe Tic, to Fafien 
Steal, piLfir _ Ties, doth tie , 
Steel, hardned Iron Tile, on a Houfa 
Strait, direll Toil_, Labour 
Strait, narrow Title, of Hon.our 
Succour, Help Tittle, Point · 
Sucker, a T_wig To, unto 
Suitor, a Petitio11er- Toe, Part of the Foot 
Suture, a Seam Tow, Hemp or Flax 
Surplice, a w)Jite Robe Two, alfo 
Surplus, over and above_ Two, a Co'l:'ple 

T Told, reported 
Tacks,fmall Nails Toll'd, did toll a B,eJl 
Tax, Tribute, Duty Tongs,Jor the Fire 
Tail, the End Tongues, Languages 
Tale, a S tory Tour, a Journey 

, Talents, good Parts Tower, ·Lofty Bu.ildirzg 
Talons, Claws Treaties; Conventions 
Tame, !:,'entle Treatife, Dffcourfa 
Thame, a Town's Name V 
Tares, among fVheat V ak, Valley 
Tears, from-the Eyes Veil, a Covering 
Team, Set of Ho,jes Vain, meanly proud 
Teem, with Cf;iia Vein, a Blood Vejlet 
Teno•r, Intent Valley, a Dale 
Tenure, Hilil .' Value, Wor t/; 
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Vial, /mall Bottle 
-Viol, a Fiddle 
Vice, Wickcdni(s 
Voice, Sound 

w 
w adc, to go in the fPaler 
Weigh'd, in the Balance 
vVain, a Cart or Waggan 
Wane, to Decrtafi 
Wait, to tarry 
Weight, for Scales 
Whale, a Fifh . 
W .heel, of a Cart 
Wa.re, Mcrchandiz·e 
Wear, to ~ave on 
Wer~, was -· 
'\\rhere, at iuhat Plac: 
Way, Road 
,v eigh, to balance 
Wey 1 40 Bufhels 
,vhey, of Mi!.k and Ruwut 
Week, [even Days ,-v eak, f aint 
We-al, Wealth, Go9d_ 
Vea!, Calf's Flt:fli 

_ _, 
~ 

Weather, fine or.foul day 
Wether, a caflrated Ram 
Whither, to what Piace 
Wither, io decay -
Which, this or that 
\Vitch, Sorcere{s 
Vile, bafa 
Wi1e, a Trick 
While, rn the Man 'Fimt 
,.,y hi fi, be jilent 
Wi(l:, knew 
White, a Colour 
Wight, an ljlaud 
Who, what Perfon 
Woe, or fVo, Sorrow 
Ho, an Ex~lamntiort 
Wood, (mall Timber 
WouJd, was w[lling ., 
W <rn, did win ·· 
One, in Number 

y 
Yew, a Tr-ee 
You, your/elf 
Ewe, a Sheep 

T .ABLE XX. ·· · 
Jords /pelt al~ke, ~ut pronounced differen,/Jy: , 

1~r · ,~--r fVbfent ~ To abfent A Min~te I ~ ! Mj1:~te .AnAlttribute ~ To .• mribu.te An O'bJefl ~ To Object .A C61leB: -; 'To collect A P.refent 1 ~ To prefent .A Compact .f.• j 'To compaB: A Pr6jeB: _::, To project . .A Compound \.. N ~ To compound A Rebel '- -~ ~ 'Ta rebel The Confines f ~ • He confines A Record ,,. ~ " ·ra re~6rd ,A Conduct ~ · 'To conduct . Refufe '.-c To refufe .A Offert ~ 'To deiert :A Subject 1; ro fubjccr .//Ferment I ucg • To ferment" i1T6rment j ~ ,· 'Toton'Qent Frequent J £ l To frequent An Ulnit J £ L To unite 

G TABLE 
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TABLE XXI. 

A Dial"gru !Jefo;een !WASTER and ScHOLAR, concerning the 

Stops and Marks made Ufe of in Reading and Writing. 

N. B. This alfo may be ftt by Way of Tafk, a fe½" ~e :1ions 

at a Time, which would be of great Servict:. 

Mafter. HO!// many Points O>' Stops are ufad in Rrading and · 

W, iti11g? ... 

Scholar. There are fix, viz. a Comma, a Scmicolo,i, a Colon, 

a 'J?eriod or iuU Stop, a _Nott! of Interrogation, and a Note of 

.Atlmiration. . 

?.-1. P /raft to tell mt how they are mad~ ? 

S. A Comma is marked or made thus(,) a Semicolon, thus(;) 

a Co/011, thus(:) a Period, or firli f)top, ' thus (.) a Note of 

Interrogation, thus (?) and a Note of A.dmrrati01t, thus ( ! ) 

M. Pr.ay tell me their Ufe in Reading. 

S. A Comma (,) is the iliorteft of all Stnpr, and ferves to di

vide !hort Sentences, till you come to the tull Senfe. As thus, 

I am peduaded that neither Death, nor Life, nor Ange1s, nor 

Principalities, nor Powers, nor Thingi Prefent, nor Things 

to come, nor Heighth, nor Depth, nor any other Creature, 

!hall be able to feparate us from the Love of G.od, which is in 

Chri.fl Jefus onr Lord. Rom. viii. 38, 39. 

M. Prqy ,what i1 the Ufe of a Colon? 

S. A Co/011 (:) parts feveral Sentences, every one of which 

has a full Meaning of its own: tho,ugh, at the fame Tiine, 

it leav:es tis in Expect~-tion of fomething that is to follow. 

1\1. Pray give me an Example ? 

S. He is a wife and prudent Boy that minds his Book: 

Learning and good Edncation are better than Riches 

M. W'hat is the [!fe of a Semicolon? . 

~ S. A Semicolon (; ) fervcs alfo to part Sentences; and is 

cfen ufed when the Sentences arc contrary, and point to a 

~ifferen.t End. 
M. Give me att Example ? 

S .. A foft _A.nfwer turneth away Wrath ; but grievo:us 

- Words fiir up Ang.:r. Proverb, xv. J, Or thus, 1 defired 

you to get your Leffon by Heart; but inftead of that you have 

been at Play. 
M. JVhat 
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M. lf'"hat is the Ufe of a Period ? 
S. A Period ( .) is a full Stop, and fhews the perfect End 

and Conclufion of a Sentence. As thus, 
Love your Learning. · Obey your Parents. Fear God. 

Honour the King. 
N. B. Al-ways rPmemher ( in your l-Yriting ) that after a 

Period, Note of Interrogation and Admi.ration,J1ozt mufi begin 

your nex t fVord '1..vith a great or capital Letlfr, as in the lafl 

E 1xa111ple_yon fee Pri•ery Sentrnce begim with a g,enl Lrtta. 
M. ff/hat ts a Note of Interrogatio11, antl its Ufa? 

S. A Note of Interrogation (?) is always fet at the End of 

any !z.urflion that is afked; as thu1: Who made yo-u? How 
o1d are you? What is the Matter? &c. 

M . !Vhat is a Note of Admiration, and its [!fa? 
S. A Note of .Admiration ( ! ) is placed after foch Words or 

Expreffions as fignify any thing flr ange o , wo nderful;· thus; 

Oh! Alas! Sur,priling! Or thus: 0 the Depth, both of the 

'\-Vifdom and Knowledge of God! Rom, xi . 33. 
M. How long am I to paufi or jlnp -in ,Reading, rwhrn I mut 

rz.vitlz thofe Je,veral Points? 
S. You are to flop at a Comma till yon can teiJ one ; at a Srmr'

~olott · till you can tell two; at a Colon till you can tdl thrre; 

and at a Period, a Note of interrogation, and a Note of .Admi,, 

ration, till you can tell.fix. , 

TA B LE XXII. 

Of the Names of other Marks a;nd their l!fe. 
Mafter. WHAT other Marfs are thrrc? 

Scholar. There are twelve, as -follow: 

An At>oflrophe ' 
1 A°n Indc:r IC79 

An Afierift * An 06eli.fo t 
A Caret A A Paragraglz -,r 
Crotchets [] A Parentllfjis ( ) 
An Ellipji. I A ;z_uotatio,: " A lfyphm -

1 
A Section § 

r .:5 ':J: · 
·~',{ 

· M. 1f,r(zat is the Ufa of an Apoflrophe? 

S. It 1s ufed when a Letter is omitted: Thus fav'd 
ju_dg'd, fign!ties faved_, judge<l, only th~y are ' pron~un.ccd 

'\\'.Hh one ,<;_;·. I 1ble. An Apojlro}lze alfo, placed before an s. 

at the Ei:d of a Worcl, ferves to exprefi a Sentence nrnch 

• G .i !ho rtir 
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fborter and better: Thus, Solomon's Wifdom, is the fame as tlie 
1Vifllom of Solomon: So that you fee it fupplies the Place of the 
and of- -Thus,St. Mary's Pari}h, fignifies the Pari}h ~f St. Mary. 
~ Though it is ettjlomary with fame to ,write The Pariili 

of St. Mary's, the Hof pital of St. L uke,.s,yet it is not good En.• 
giifh. 

M. 'f!I lzat is the Ufe of an Afteriik? , · 
S. An Ajlrrift or Star(*) is ufed to refer to fome Note in 

"he Margin of a Book~ when there are feveral of them toge
ther, thus C·*"'} tbey denote that fomething is left out, whicll 
the Auth or does pot chufe to infert. 

l\'I. What is the- Ufa of a Caret? 
s. /\ Caret (A) is p1a'ce<l underneath a Line when a Word 

1s left out, and points to tne Pla--:e where it ought to 
. punrjh 

come in; thus, Gorl willAtlie .Wicked, fhouid be, God rivill · 

;u11ifh the Wicked. 
M·. Wliat is the Ufe '!fCrotchetst 
S. Crotchets [] ferve to inclofe a fnort Sente·nce in the Body 

of a longer one; as thus, he wrote a Treatife of [or concerning] 
the Globes. 

M. What is the Ufa of an Ellipfis 
S. An E!lipjis (-) is 'lolfed when Part of a V:erfe or Sen.• 

t.ence is quoted; thus: - That J. may re.cover my Strength; 
Ffalm xxxix. I 3. 

M. Whm is a Hyrhen ufid? 
S. A l{yphen(-) is ufed in compound Words in order to 

couple them together; as, Ma11-Servant, Maid-Servant. Some
t imes it is omitted, and then the compound Words become 
h~t one; as Coachmakcr, Schoolmajlrr. 

Nf. 111/hal is the Ufa ef an Index-? 
.S. An ltult•.~ or Hand thus(~.:::?") points to fome remarkable · 

T,flling or Pa!fagc.in at1' Author. 
M. What i, the· U(e of a12 Obelifk? 
S. An Obeli/k or Daggrr (t) is often ufed in large Books, · 

and in many !zuolat ions, and refers you to the Morgin of the 
Book for further Inil:ru8.ion. Or it is often uft d againt1 fome 
l)lft1lets Wort;\. or Sentence. 

~- 'fVhat doyou mean by a P aragraph ? 
S. A Paragraph(,,) is fet at th~ ~eginning of every new 

Subje&,:~and. no ot~er Paragrap~z .is mad~ till th~ former 
Subject 1s entirely fin1ff1ed. Y cu will find tins Mark in almoit 
every C:h::ipter iu the Old and Ner..u T ejlament. 
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M. What is the 11.fe of /heParenthefis?, 
S. A Parrntlrrjis () like Crotchets, fen-es to include a fbort 

Sentence in the .Body of a longer one; and yet fo that the 

Sentence itfdf will always read full as well, and fornetimes 

better without it; and therefore the "\Vords included in it 

lhould be read with a lower Tone of Voice: As thus, I know 

that in me ( tlzat is in my Flt}h ) dwells no good Things. Or !.,t 

fcrves to affirm more pofitively; thus, ThtPVord qf God fayj · 

( mu! I knoriu it is true) that the fVicked }hall perijh far ervcr. 

Or it is ufed in Exceptions; as thus, I give all I have ( o,rept 
V!)' !,Vatch) to Alexander. ' 

M. JVl1at is a Quotation? 
· S. It is a Paffage borrowed from another Author, and qno• 
tcd Wordfr;r Word; and then the Author that borrows it puts, 

or fbould put, two Cor.zmar made bac-kward5, thus(") to h:tthe 
Reader know 'tis not his own Words or Opinion only 

M. What is the Ufa of a SeB:ion? 
S. A Sellion (§) is often fet at· the Head or Beginning of 

fome SubjeB:, or new Difcourfe: It is alfo ufrd in long Writings, 
·where the Author gives many lnftances of a Thing, and refers 

for the Proo_f of it to the Jvfargin; in a W ortl, it ferve, the 

fame Purpoie as an Ajtcrijk or Obclifa. 
M. Are thf/e all the iWarks that arc ufid? 
S. There is another called a Brace, and it is 

ma_de thus, 
M. Pray 1what is its Ufi ? 

: _ S. 1t ferves to bind or link feveral things together, It is 

often ufed in Poct,y to tie or link three Lines togt.'ther, that 

rhyme or jingle in the Ear. Thus 
Proftrate my contrite Heart I bend; 
My God, my Father, an.d my Friend; 
Do not forfake me in the End, 

T A B L E XXIII. 
-

} 

Of the LctterJ of tize Engli!h Alphnbet, rz,vitlz Jome Remark, o,i th, 
dijferent Methods of pronouncing Vorivels and Confonanls. 

· I. Of Yo-tL'rls. 

Maftcr. 'l X T H A T i, the .AZJihabet ? , 
V V Schol_ar. Alphabet tignifi es the Letters of a 

Langua~e placed in thei-r d,ue Order: and in the· Englijb_ 
Tol'l.gue 1s vulgarly called the Crofa Ro,v, 
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. M Ijow many Le 1tcn_ are there in. the Engli{h Alphabft.? 

· S. fwt'lrty -fix, which arc ~alled by two Namt:s v-iz.:. 

Vowel:i and Confonants. r. .• ' 

1\1. How ma,!Y Vo1ueb are. there 1 

S. Six, rviz.. a, e, i, o, u, and y . 

.i:1. Ho-w ma'!Y C,nfanmtti an tlm:e?. 

n S • Jwenty-one, rvfa. b,_ c, d, f, g, h, j, k, I, n1, n, p, 

~' r, , t, v, w, x, y, 1,. 

M. TY/igt is the . Ufi ·of Vuri1Jd.s ?" 

S. T.o form Words ; ior there can be no "'\Vord without 

a Vowel. . ·· · 

M • Ho"I.U is it I.hat y is called both a Vo-wcl and Co1ifonan!? 

. S. r is a Vowel i11 all Words, except in fuch. as begin 

Withy, and then it is a Co11fo11ant. _ 

· Of Double Vo-wels, called Diphthongs, &c;:. 

M. What d_'() you call a Douh!e Vocuel? 

S. The Meeting of two Vowels together i-u one \Vord, rvizo. 

oo, ae, ai, ie, ou, &c. &c. are called Diphthoni;s. 

M • .!¥hat are the pro-J>rr DiplJtho,'lg.s? 

S. Thofe that have both Vowels hilly founded ; ::is ai, m .. 

Bait; e~, ir1 Reign; oo in Good; ou in Bound, &c; 

M. W!tat are f/1(' improper Diphtho11gs ? 

S. Tl1ofe in which only one of the Vowels ar:e founded; 

thus, a i'n Brear!, Dead, &c. o in Fcoj[e, People &c. u in lnlilt, 

gullt, are not founded. 
M. lVhat do yon mea11 by Triphtho-Jgs ? 

S. Triphthongs confifr of three Vowds following each, 

• other ; as eau in Bea'l!l-!JI', ieu in adieu, lieu ; the two firft: Qf 

vhich lofe their Sound. 
& Moft o.fom 7:ripbthongs bei_ng <l~ri-v~d from the Trench L11ng11age;. 

i-eqiin the Sound which they had Jn the tr ongnal Tongue; ai, Beau u JJo 1 

LieJJtcn~nt is Pronounced Lejtenant, &c. 

· Of Confo-nant;. 

1. IJf t lz-e Confanant (_ C }. 

i\:I. ]low-is the Con.fanant C founded? 

S. It founds hard like k before the Vowels a, o, and t ! ,

a s can, cope, curl, &c. but it founds foft like / before e, i, 

or J' , as ci, cit, cite, alfo, Cedar, Cellar, Centry, Cinder, Ci(lern,

a nd qyphcr, are all pronouncedfi,fit, ji.tf, Sednr, Se/Irr, &c. 

N. B. Proper Na mis ofl\'Ien anulPl aces are an Exception co this Rule; 

for c fou·nds like kin Aceldama, Cenchrea,_&c._ 
2. Of( Ch). 

l'\-1. rVhen is Ch founded like· k ? 
s. In p1 opcr Na mes of Men and Places~- Ach(m ( 1s pro .. 

. nounced Akan ) A chi(1h, Baruch, Enoch, e.:fc, 
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N. B. The Words, Arch, ArchhYhop ; rhtruhimr, &c. ~re Exceptions ro 
, this Rule ; but ch befo1C the Vowel a is like k ,vi:z:. -irchar.gd, ii ,ukangel ,. 

M. Is not ch fom.t.:times .founr!rd like qu ? 
S. Yes, for Choir, and C:..1lorijlcr, are pron _ouuced like !zuire· 

and !z. uirijler. 
M. I1 not chfaunded like fh?-
S. Yes, in many \Vords; thus, Capuch;n, Champaz:;rn, 

Chavalier, Maclzi11r, are pronounced CapuJhin, Shampaign.,. 
Shr-valier, Ma/heen, &c~ 

3. Of (G) (Gh} (Gn) a1Jd (Ph.) 
1\1. How is the Lette1· gfaunded? 
S. G before e and i has the fa.me found as the long j 

( or ja); thus, Gcl!y, Gem, GeJ1der, Giant, Gill, arc pronounced 
Jeljy, Jem, Jmder, &c. 

N. B. Gilbert, and fome othe-t proper N·am es andPlaces, are Exception, 
to this Rule 
· M. #ow it gh founded ?-

S. Sometimes like g onJ-y,. as. in Glzofi, Gherkins, &c. 
fometimes it founds like ff, as in ctmgh, laugh, &c. and in 
many Words it has no. found at all, as in !ugh, nigh, jiglz, &c. 

N. B. G is not folln<led in Gnafo,, Gnat, Gnaw,.Gnomon, nor in Bagnio., 
Seraglio, &c. for th.efeWordc are pronouuced.Nafb,Nat,Naw_,N6mon,&c~ 

M. Ho'i,IJ is gnf v-unded? . . 
S. Words· endjng in gn. found like ne; as in Sign, 

,-ejign, which are p·ronoun<;ed Sine, reji11:1, 
M. Hxn.u is ph found_-ed ? 
S. Pit in general founds like/, as in Phautom, Philip,Phre'n/j;. 

and being j0ined with th, they all lofe their Sound, exce.pt t; 
thus, Pkthifick is ·not only pronouncc-d but fpelt Tifick,.or Tijic~ 

4. Of (S). (Sc) and (Sch). 

' 
M. Does not soften.found like z. 
S. Yes; as in Glajicr, Mi.fer, rz1Jijer, &c. and fometimes it 

has no found at all; qS .[/le, Lijl'e, Carlifle, Vi.fcount, &c. a~e 
pronounced ne, Lile, Carlile, Yicount,. &c .. 

M. Hortvit fcfo zmded-? . 
S. Wht!n Jc comes before e-or i, one of them lofes its Sound, 

as in Scrpter, Science, Scion, but before. a., o, and u, c founds 
like k;' as in Scalp, Scold, Scull, &c. · 

M. Ho11,v is fch founded ? 
S. Like fc or fl; as i 11 Scholar, School,&c. and in fome-W ords 

both c and 1z are mute ; as in Schedule, Sc-hifm, &c. which are . 
_pronounced Sedule and Sifm, 
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5. Of (Ci) (Sci) and (Ti). 
M. Have ci; fci, and ti always their natural Sound? 

S. No; for they all found like}bibefore oin particular; but 

ci and ti. found alfo like ./hi before a : Thus, viciow, tenacious, 

&c. are pronounced vi}hious, trnajhi{)us; Confdence, Co1ifc101is, 

&c. are p.ronounced Co,ij/Jirnce, Conjbiom, &c. and Jl-fotion, 

Oration> are foundt:d like Jl,,fo_/hun, Orafo.un, &c. fo alfo partial, 

lj>rcial , &c. a re pronounced parJhal, .fpr}hial, ' &c ~ 

6. Of ( Xi. ) 

lVI. Horr..u iJ xi pro11ou11ctd? 
_s . The xis founded tike k, or ks , and fometimes xi founds 

likcjDi: Thus, An.rifty, an~ious, &c, are pronounced Ankjbirty, 

.llnk}hioru, &c. 

OJ th__e /Towel and Co1ifonant ( ij ) and the Voril'el and Con

Jonant ( 11 v. ) 

M. What is the Diffrrmce b,17.veen thofe t'LL'O Lrtters i and j? 
S. More than many Perfons ar.e aware of, for they differ as 

much as any two Letteu, and have no Rel ation to each 

other. The fame is to be obfen-ed of the two Letters u and rv. 

NL Rut ho'l..u may I k.no,.__v '1-vhm I 4m to ufe thrm in their 

proper PlaceJ? ; 
S. By calling j,ja, and hy calling ,v, rvee; and then when• 

ever ja or vre will fpell the Word, ·you will know it is 11ot 

to be i or -u. 
M . Givr mr an Example? 
S. Suppofe you :dk me to f pell Jolzn, Jofeph, J e-ivd, &c, I 

fpell them with a long J (or Ja) becaufe Ja will fpell them ; 

but when you are to write or fpell Ifaac, or I ron, tht:n u!e I, 
becaufe J won't found before· theConfonant ror J, &c . Thus 

it is w ith V; .for'Vr.nture, Value, &c. muft havt= ".J before them ; 

.· but under, itphold, &c. cannot hav~ rv, for it would be ridi

culous ·to write uphold, ,vp/rold, and as wrong to write Yalu1, 

Ualue, &c. &c. . 

. N. B. That i and u go before Confonancs, butJ and v beforeVoweh ., 

and they always beg-in a Syl~tile buc never end it, 

. : . - - . - - .. 
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~~ .t·-.,~ \.~~.( ··,.::\.~,£·•.,/''\..,rlNIJ~ ..t,~ 1. I!!..&~ 
<'~~ -~~. ·~'{ .. ~'~" y~r:t,\ .A.~~J""{ ,1-:, · Y~\.='•~, Ycc:x',A\~0~.~•'•.1"~'- '~ 

~~~1)~<➔•~~~i}!(p~'{):{J~~~J:(),~~ 

I PART II. 
An eaf y Guide to Engli-fh Grammar, by Way of ~eftion a11d 

Anfwer: De.figned fur the Ufe of Schools, and fuch adult. 
Perfons as w.ould become·acquainted with the different Part~ 
of Speech contained in the Engli1h To11gue. 

Let all the Foreign Ton gues alone, 
Till you ca·n read and .fpdl your owu. 

TABLE I. 

Of ·a R A MM A R in. general~ 

.i\failer. WHAT d<Jyou mean by Grammar? 
. Scholar .. Gramma,· fignifies the Art of Spea-').. • 

Ing and fVr·iting our na_tive La~guage · right and acco,rdin.~ to 

Rule. 
·M. What doyoi, mean by Parts oj'Speech? 
S. They are feveral diftin8:.Partr, into which a Tongue or 

Language is divided; _and fome Languages have more than 

others. " 
M~ How many Paris ofSpeech'arethore in tke Englifh ToJ1gue? 
S. Nine · 
M. Hlltnt are- they c.tilled 1. . 
S. Article, Noun, P,·onoun; Yerb, Participle, Adrver!J; C.on• 

ljunflion, Prepofition,, and lntr-rJeEiian-. · 
M. Har every Languagc•111ine Parts of Spu.rh'l 

· S. No, rhe L~tin b.as biUlli. eight,. it having.~o,Artic~ 
M. Ettl is 110! tlzc Name of ·a'!)! of lhofe Part1 of Sptt.ch /Je ,. 

amc in l'·-r•r1:J1 Lar,,1;uagr? · : 
S-. . Yes : A Noun.or . a Ve.rh in Eng·lijh, is. a Nowt. or ~ , ffcd1. 

in the Latin Tongue, and i.n:. aU other,,. 

-: T A BL E , lI. 

' 
OJ t/,r An.,-c IC!.ES A and The. 

'Ma Her. '\ X J HAT doyrm mran ~f an Article? 
VY Scholar. An article is a fou.11 Word placed 

-!.)~for e 
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before a Noun, in order to exprefs more fu1ly the Nature and 

Signification of it, as A Afan, A Horfe, A 'Tree,A Book, &c. 

M. How many Articles are there? 
S. Two, the Article A or An, and the Article The; which 

have a different Ufe and Signification. 
M. What i; the Ufa of the Article Aor An? 
S. The Article ·A or An is the fame; only A is ufed before a 

Confonant, and An before a Vowel. Thus we fay, A J',lfan, 

A Book, &c. but we write or fay; An Eye, An Ear. 
N. B. When the /Jrticle comes he fore H,, then ei rher A or An may be 

u fed, as A Horft, A Hand, A Habit, or An H~rfe, an Hand, lln Habit. But 

we always writ_e An Hour, which is prono.inced .An Our 

M. Horz.u is the Article The ufcd? 
S. This Article {hews the Identity _?r Reality of a Thing 

i tfelf, as The King, the Church &c. figJ;Jifies that 'Very King and 

Church we are 110w fpeaking of. 
N. B. There ~s this difference between the Articles; Aor An, ngnifies 

One or~ny one; as thus,Give mea Knife, or (271 .rpple, is Give me; Oiu Knife 

or a'IJ Knife or Apple; but when we fay, Give_n1e the Knif,, or the Apple, 

it means that '1.ltry Knife or Apple that l poi.nt ,o, or arn now or had betn 

_ -1peakingof. · 

T A BL E III. 

Of 'N OU N s. 
Maftcr. WHAT i's a 'No,mi . , 

Scbohr. A Noun is th~ Na·me of any Thing, 

·. that" i11, $:-very Thing that can be fid1.,felt, or cqnrtirvrd, is a 
J,loun. • · · ' . . . 

M. Ho-w ma-,!Y Kinds ~f Nouns_ att therr? 

S. Two, NoN,tt Subflantiv.e and Nou_JfJ Ad_jc8ive, 

l\'1. How may I know a Noun Subftantive/rom a Noun Acl-
jecl:ive? ' . ' 

S. A Noun Sub/ltJ.ntiv_l' ( as we faia before) is the Name of 

a-ny Sublhnce or Thing; as Ma~, Beafl, Bird, Fi}h, Fo'tvl, 

C!tttrch, Houfi, Chai ., Stool, Kmfe, Fork, Needle, · Pin, &c. are 

Subjianti:rm. Things alfo that we cannot feei but have a Con• 

ception of, are Subihntives; as Jo;, Sorro::v, Lije, Death, 

Time, Eterni{f, &c. 
M. II there DN- t one Sort of Nouns Subftantive t 
S. No; there are two Sorts, Noun, Suh.11anlirz.w proper 

and common . 
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I\1. What is a µroper Subflantive? 

S. Proper Na mes of :Men, Places, &c. as Prter, J ohn, l',.fary, 

London, 8riflol, &c. are Suh.flantirves proper; for John anti Mary 

is not th·e Name of every Man and Woman, n or i!l L ondon 

the Name of everv City. 
1\-1 Vt1J well, and pray what is a Subfb.ntive common ? 

S. The Name ot every Thing of tht: fame Sort, Kind, or 

Quality, thus, Man, Jf/ oman, Spirit , Cit}', IVater, Jny, Sorrow, 

&c. for a Man is called a .1l1an, be he f mall or great; a Spirit a 

Spirit, ~e he good or bad; a City a Ci;y , be it fmall or la1 gt:; 

and rYater is Water, be it falt or fn.-fh, fsc. 

Of NouNs AnJECTIVE, 

M. What is a Noun AdjeB:i.ve? 

S. Nouns .Adjctlive ferveto e:xprefs the Nature, Manner, and 

.~uality of Nouns Subjl,mtive; as good, bad, great,Jinall, black, 

"/,/ue, rrd,, &c. are Adjctlives; but they want fame other vVord 

to be joined to them, in order to make the Senfe complete. -

·Thm, agood Boy, a Bad Man, a great Hou.ft, a Black Coat, n 

Rrd GoctuJJ. Here you fee, xood, had, gro,t, black, and rtd, a re 

all Aclj,'81-wJ; and Boy, Man, Houfi, Coal, and Gociun, art! the 

S'llbfirmtives. · 

- M. Plrafe to fJ<lme me afrw more AdjeB.ivcs?· 

S. J will, and you may foo·n perceive that the following 

Words, rude, '1..uicked, barbarous, confidmr, de:xterou1, furious, 

eternal, quarrc!fome, confounded, renouned, com-manding, tvtr

la.fling,fanllifying, &c. &c. &c. have no full meaning,, till 

joined w_i-th Subfianlives: but when we fay, )J rude wiclled, con• 

ftdent, harharouJ Wretch: A dexterous FelJociu : Afu1'iou!J Dog: 

An llernal everlttjling Bdng, &c. we have then a juft Idea of 

the Senfe of the Sentence. . , 

M: Doer 11ottbe-Atticle Thefometimes (IC'C'Oftl.pany Ad}ettives. 

S. Yes: and ~hen they often become · Subflanti,.,es in Sen fe 

and Meaning, and are wrote with a capital Letter. Th11S, 

God rewardJ the Righteous, and puni}hes the Wicked; Or thus, 

Co1!flanltne the Great; George the Renowneu; means Conjlanline 

the great .Emperor, and George the re1 owne<l King. . 

N. B. When two S11bflantivt are j0ined ,ogether by a Hyphen di' Dafo, 

the firft is like an /ldjeEliv,, for it will not fiarid alone without the oth er; 

only it i~ wrote with a great Letter, like a Subfta111iv1, tJ,u$, a Malt-Loft, 

a Wbeat·/311.rn, a Barley -Cbamb,r. · 
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Of the Coni,parijon of ADJECTIVES. 

M. What do you mean by tlzr Comparifon ~f Adjecli ves ? 
& Tht: increafing ·or diminifl1ing the ~iality, or diflin

guifhing the different Degrees o"i i"t; Thus Wt' fay, one Thing 
is g .riod, another better, and another brfi of all. Alfa high, 
highrr, hit-h"fl, and wzfr, wifcr, w4ifi, 

1\1. P1·ay how-many Degree1 of Compari/on are there ? 
S. Three; the Pojiti>vr, -th•e Comparati•ue, and the 

Superla°I ive. . 
M. 11/ktrt is the Pofit1v-e Drgrce ? 
S. The Po_(it,,,Je Degree is the AJjelli<Ve, or ~'ltaHty, in its 

£mple State; as { in t-he furegoing Word·s ) good, hi-, b, 
and wife, are AdjrllirvfJ in the pofitive D~gne. 

6 

M. If/ hat iI the Comparative Degree? > 

· S. The Comparative Degree i& that i·n whic-h the -Q11.ality 
is raifed .one Step above the Pojiti-ve: Tlrns,1be1ter, higher, 

,.80d w~(rr, {in the foregoi,ng vVords ) are called .Adjn'tiver 
1n the Compar.atirye Degree. 

M. How may 1 lmow-tbe. Superlative Drgree? , 
S. The Su,perlative raifes 'the -~rnlity to .the hJghdt, and 

generally. ends in _ej/; or el!e th~ W crd 1'1Mljl comes ~efore the 
p 0 fitive. Thus (m the foregorng vV ords ) be.fl, h1gnf!fl; and 
wi/e!l, are SrtpalatwG-S. 

M. Gi<Vnm ,an -E:r-a9nple.at,Jarge? 
S. Suppofe .I am f p~aking of thr.ee .Sch.ool-Boys, Tom·my, 

Sam77lj1i·and Charly; I.fay., .. 

·:To1MJ!)' is a.-goo'd Boy; 
"Sammy is ,be/let; 
tB'lltl'harlj> is the bd} of.all ; 
Tommy i:S a ta.fl Boy of his Age; 

' $amm'V is ta'lter; 
1 

But Clztr_r!y- is t·he:tallejl; 

} 

pojitive 
comparntir61t 

. fi1perl•tive. 

}

. pojiti,ve . 
comp.ar-alive 

. f7i}fflative. 

M. Are ·thc1·e on,Jy· t-hree Degrees ef Comparifon? 
S. Properlylfpeaking there are i.o more; · but then two of 

them fotnetimcs' belong to the ,CO'ikp.aratitJe. 
-M. Pray, girve me tW lnjl.ance? · 

. s. The Word little, when compared, becomes littlf, 1(/;, 
;}pffer, and .lea.ft: That is, lit_tle is·;ojitirvr; lefl is comparalive; 
lejfcr is alfo comparative in a h.igber Degree; and lea.Ji is 
[upcrlative, being the leafi of all. 

., 
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· .:rvI. A.re the Com paritive and Superlativdnown only by endin,r 
tn er and efi r -S. No; they are alfo l<nown by the Words more and mojl, for more before the Pofitirv-e makes the Comparative; as more hiuh is the fame as higher; and mofi before the Pojitirve, n1~kes the S.upcrlati'Ve; as mojl /tig!z is the fame as highcjl. 

,. 
!l. B. The Word m1Jre is never ufed before the Comparative in er, nor ,,the \Vord ,nofl before the Superlatiw in efl; for_ m~re higher, is more , more high; and mo.fl bighefl, Is mofi,1110/J higb, wh1eh ls not trwe Grammar. 

-<tJ' There.is an Exr.eption to rhis Rule, when appfied co God; who isc3l led the moflhight/J, that is, the mo.fl, mo.ft high Cod; wk\ch is but a flutiful aud reafonable ,,-lppcl!at ion for fuch a BEING. See Pf.aim ix. -ver • .z. a nd xiii. ver. b. 

O.f NuMJERSo 

M. How maf!Y 'Numhers are there belonging to Nouns? S. Two; the Sing1tla1· and Plural. · · M . '.1-lo-w arc thry ufed? 
S. The Singular Number is ufrd when we f peak of one Thing only ; ~ a Man, a Tree, a Book; and the Plural, when we f peak of more th~n one Man, one 'Tree, or one Book, . fo;· then we fay, Llfrn~ Trcrs, Books, &c. 
M. H J1v do 11/ords that rnd in for fe make the.ir PVttrals ? . S. By cbanging f, or fe, into .ves. Thus, f;alf, • Half, will be Cal'Ves, Hafoes, and L[fc, Knife, will be Lives, Knives, &c. M. po a(l Words make /.hfir Plurals according to thefe Rules-~ S. No; for Man in th~Singular7 becomes Mrnin the Plur:a./; ;pl[ouje, is Alice ; Foot is !]rel; Tooth is Teeth; &c. 
M . Pray a re Jlze 'fVords a Flock, 01· a IVlultitude, in the Siu gu la r or P lural Number? 
S. In the Singular Number. 
M. How can that be, Jina a Flock or a Multitude, c,mjijls of many Hund1·eds or Thou/ands ? 
S. No Matter how many they confift of; for flill they are but one Flock, or ont fl.fitltitrJde. 
lVI'. Ve,y cwcll; but pray, have all Nouns tl,e Plural an,l Singular N1tmbcn? 
S. No, Sir; for the Name$ of K'ingdoms and Towns, as .England, France, Spain, London, York, &c. a& alfo Ju/lier, 

w .iiWcrcy, 
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1Wcrcy, Truth, &c. hav€ no Plural: And S!lt'rp, Dttr, Fawn, 

O'l,uine, AJ71es, Bellow,, Tongs, &c. are alike both ~n Singular 
,and Plur.cll 

Of CA s E. 

M. W'1at ·doe; thr WordCa(e imply in Grammar? 

S. The different Termination, or ending of a No,m in the 

Latin_ 'ToJtgue, or in fevcral other Langttagcs. 

M. rou .fay in tlte Latin, and inft-veral othc,· Languages ;praJ 
is it not 1he Jame in the Engli{h .Language? 

S. No, for the Latin, &c. have fix . cafes, but · the E11.gli}l, 

110 more than one. - ' 

M. PraJ' let me lm;w the Namt1 of the Cafes in Latin f 

S. They are called the Nominative, the Gouti'lle, the Dativr, 

the Acc1~/atirve, the Vocati'Yc, ancl the Ab/atzrvc, and are known 

·by the differeni;~~~:7 oftbe}~;o{rds. God 

Dri -B of God 
Deb i; , to God, &co: 

M. rouf qy the Englith Tot1gl'1e has but one Cafe; }MY 'Lvhat 

i.s it? 
· S. The Gmitive. 

'.M. Ho,1:u is it known in Englifh? 
S. By the Word of, or by putting s to the Si11gular Number, 

with an Apojlroplzf', or Comma ova it: Thus, God's-...Glory, 

-the Kin ,r's Right, John's Hozyr, the Mafrcr's Book, are the fame 

as the G lory of God, the R;ght of 'the Kiug, the Houle of John, 

and the Book of the !Jajlet,' &c. &c. 
M. As the .Englifh have but one Cafe, ltoiL' do thry .fujpfy all 

otlur Caies? 
S. They f upp1y thrm by the Help of th,efe little Words, 

of, to,from, by, &c. as the Cathedral of Canterbury; I gave 

a Book to Peter; thry came from l<'rance, &c. 

Of GE N D E R. 

M. lVhat J-ayou mra·~ by the TYord ,Gender? . • . 
S. Gender is the Difference ot Sex and difhogu1fhes the 

Male from the Frmal-e. 
M. H o'tu many Genders arc there? 

S. Three; the Jo..fa_fcul111c, the Feminine, and the J..'cu/er. 

M. H o'!.u are theft tlzrre Genders kno,wn? 

s. By th efe w ·ords, ht·, Jhe, and it. He is the Male or 
Mafculm 
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Mafl:uline Gender. She is the Femple or FnJJ.izJ.in& Gender; 
and it is th~ l{ruJter; that is, neither J.lfale or I'emale.
No111tJ, however,. of the Neuter Gender, are fometimes ufecl 

as if they were 11:Jaftuline or Feminh>e. Thus we fay of t~e 
Sun, He is'! glorious Body; and we fay alfo it Jhinrs: So alfo 
of a Church or Sbip, we fay Shr, arid at anothe.r Time, it is a 
fine Church, S{c. . 

M. Are tlzrr~ 710 other }Yards lo diflin6 uz/h the Gendc:rs ?-
S. Yes; for t11e Word Child is both 111afi·uline and Feminine•!. 

A Boy is a Male, and a Girl a Frmale; but when a Child cri~e, 
we fay, it cries, without Regard to Sex or Gender. 

TABLE IY. 

Of PRiON©· UNS... I 

Mafler. WHAT is a Pronoun? 
Scholar. ProJJoum are Words thd fupplt 

I-be place of Noum, an<l fave _the repeating them twice over. 
M, Which are tkc Pronot1-ns. Subilantive ?. 
S. They are thefe, I, thou, tliee, (,or you) he, /he, it; whofe 

Plurals are wc,ye ( or you ) -and t.Juy. -
.l\tI. H11it:lt are the Pronouns Adjeai·ve? . 
S. Jl&, mine, t1y, thine, our, ours, _your. yours, riJ..•ha, 'l.vhom, 

'lU,hafa., ,w./zich~ -:.vhat, thisr tlzat,fame, himfclf, herfalf, your/elf, it ... 
/e~f; themfilrves, &c. · 

1\1. !_io'w m,any Perfons_belon:g to a· Pronoun? 
S. 1 hree IJingular and thret Plural, as follows: 

Singular. 1 · Plural. 1 
J, is the 1ft perfon j ~ We, the l ft _Perfoq · 'l . 
Thou or you the 2d. , ;; re, or you J/ie 2d. , ]' 

Perfon ? ~ Pe;fon f -
He,Jhc, or it, the 3d. J 03 : Thry, the 3d, P~r- I ~ 

P erfon J I fon · J. 
M, What is the Differmce bct-r.veen l and· me, he and u1m,.. 

1he and her, we and us, they and tJ.iern. . 
-s. I, he, /be, 'WC, anJ thry, beain a Sentence but feldom end: 

a Ad h ~ '' b. ;1t. n me, him, Pr, them and us, feldom or never egin a 
Sentence, but often end.,it. Thus, I went for him: He c~me 

to mt: She followed him: They ,both diued· with me: I afked 

them to drink tea; We took a Walk, ml Bro,t~er ~ame aftc:r 

M. Whal 
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}-\1. H1u:rt Difference is. there be!'"c.uee,e my and mine, thy ad 
_thrne, -her and hers, your and yours~ their am/theirs? 

S. ~' thy, her,your, -and their, are -nfed as Adjeciives, 
and are :-1lways p1aced clofe to th.e Suhfian"tives; a·s, 77!)1 Book.., 
iby Fathtr, he,: Fa_n,your I-lat, their Goods. But mine,. thine, 
J:;s, 01,rs, · yours, a11d theirs, are·· ufed when they are fepa
r_ated from the Subfl:antive by a Verb_, or to ,ai)fwer a Qyef•· 
t1on: A,s whofe Book is this? ilfinr, ( i. e. ) it is my Book. 
Whufe Gloves- are .thefe? Hers, ours; yours;· theirs. His is 
:il,ways the fame; as, hh Pen; this f' eh is his. · · 

M. lYlias is the difference between who, whicH, and what? 
• S. Who 1s ufed when we fpeak of Perfons only ; <tvhiclt · 
1s nfed w~1en we fpeak bo1h of Perfons and Things; and 
what is mofl:Iy ufed in afking a OEeftion: Th!ls, the Man 
~who commits ]!,ft:rdcr iliall die. This is the Book rtuhich I 
hot ght, or this is the CkiJd ru•hich I faw. What muft I give 
1or this Thing? · · 

Iv!. Are not .fom·c Pronouns con/rafted? 
S. Yes; as, he.rcby for h t'1is, tlm·ely for 'fj_y that, wkerehJ 

for b rz,vhich or ,u,hat, herein for in this, therrin for in that, 
-wbrreiJ; for in which or what, hereof' for of this, thereof fpr 
".f that, whereof for of w/1ich or ivhat;, here-ivith for with. _this; 
thwcwith for <tuith that, v..,hrrewith for rt_ui'th ,which or what,, 
h ereabouts for about tlzl'i Platt', thereabouts for about that Place., 

· <1 1·here"abouts for about -which or -:vhat Place, hereupon .fo!· upott.
thi,, th1-reupou for upon t-/zat, -wherrupon for 11pon which or r-JJhat. · 

.... 

TAB I~ E V . .. Of . V E R ~ s. 

M~fter. -wHAT isa Verb? - · , 
·· Scholar. ·A /Terb i-s a part of Speech that de;_ .... 

»otes being, dozng, or fiffering; as / live; I love1 I am loved,. 
M. How many forts of V:erbs flre ther.c? 

· S. Three, Aflivc, Pa.fJi.'Ve~ an'h,;Neztter. . 
M. What do-you mr.an 0J an Atlive Verb ? . 
S. An tifiirve· Verb is a V.~ord that denotes an A.Elion, and 

in fuch a Manner that the ·P erfon, . q.r Thing it acts upon, 
' foJlo,vs--the Verb. Th,\1s, J lo•ve lm·, /he lcves rne, w,. love them. 

1VT. What i.r a paffive Verb? . · . . · 
S. A pa.Jlive Vrrb den?tes .fidfer~ng or the_ Impr_effions that ' 

, P eifom or Things receive from tnat by which they are alted 
-n_von·; as J ohn is lmrncd, &c. 
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M. Has tJi.e Englifh 'Tong11e a~ paj/i'lJe Verbs,?-
S. Some fay it ha-s none; becaufe it has no iingleWordtha 

expreffes Ju.ffl'ring. 
:M. Ho.-.,v then is the paffive Verb formed? 
S. By the participle Pa.ffeve and the Help o_t _thefe two fm_all. 

\Vords am and be, which arc called auxilwry or hclpm{§ 
Yc:rbs. · 

M. H'liat is a neuter Verb?- • 
S. A neuter Verb is fometimes aftive, and fometime:; pa./o 

jivf'; as I run, I amjic~. 
· M lstherenoother SortofVerbs? 

S. Th.ere is another, called imperfo11al F"lffb1, bccaufe they 
are ufed only in the r;hird Pfrfon Singular; as, it rains, it llm./-J-, 
itfnow1. 

M. Horz.v mat!)I t/Iinv belong lo Verbs? 
S. Tluiee ; 'Vl'Z, P ~rfan, 111ood) and Timeor 'Tf'nfi. 

Of the Perfons. of Verbs .. 

M .. .1-Io-w many Perfons belong to a Vtrb? 
S. Three Si12guiar, and \hree Plural 

A,·s, { I, tlrou, (or )'mt) he,Jh~, or it, are Singular-o 
We,ye, (or you.) and thry, are Plural. 

M. ~ ow do you c11ll the dijf't'rent Perfons! 
S. /is called t1heft'J:ft Perfan Singular; 

"'Thou or you the .ftcond Perfon Singular; 
He, /he, or it, the tl1ir-d Peifon Singular; 
We, is the firfl perjhn Plural-; 
T<', or you, tJ1eficond Pcr.fo~ Plural;, 
Thry, is tne third Perjut Plural •. 

M. Does the Verb alw-ay5 remain the/ame in ervery Perfon r 
S. No;; it differs from itfelf in the Jetond Perfan Sing'!tlar, 

and in thtt third Per fan St'n:f,ular j, b·ut it is- the farm: in all the.· 
refk. 

M. Give me mz E).:ample of tne V ttrb ·to, lo :v.e, · t.broughout: qJJ, 
t.lie Perions. 

S. The Verb to lilrve -runs thus:· 
Firfr Pc~[lm 11;; f /love, or do love~ • , , , : 
S1:coud PPrfrm i T!znu love It, {, r dofl wve- . 
Third Perfim J J l H,,, or Jhc loveth (-loves) or d.oth love~ 
Firft Pc,jon ] ,.,.: { lVe love, or Jo l11vc, 
Sec:rnd Perfan ~ re; c•r Jo u_ love, or <lo lor.;e, 
Thi-.rJ Perfa11, ~ T.hry ~ove., or <lo /o :z:e. 
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'Ine l>li'L'c'r Jal SjJelling-IJock, &c. 

Or, fuppofc the Vrrb to vu,r,z._ 

1 burn; thou bornell; he or /he burn,. 

Ne -burn; fe or .J'6U burn; thry burn, 

Here you foe the Verbs lovr and burn rem2in the fame in all 

th<:" Pcifons, except t-heficond and thh·d Perfon fingular, and 

then it is lorvrfl, lmmcjl; lovrtlz or loves ;burneth or burns. 

07 It is more agreeable to the m odern C1tfiom co fay or wri re l.ov,s and, 

/, urns, cha loverb or bururb: le is likewife fhorter, and moi:e inche Style 

of common Con'-'erfation. 
N. B. It is always of the third Perfon fingular; as it rainerh, 1·oi11r-, 

or tior h 1·oin ; it burns, or does burn, &c. 

1\-I. How it a Verb kno'f..~'11 from all olltcr Parts of Stach? 

S. Thofe '\Vords are Verbs before which you 1;1ay ( with 

good Senfe ) place any prrfaJLal Pronoun, or the Word to; 

~ I ,walk, he rum, 'Ive ji1tg, thf!)I n:jQicr; or, · to 7.valk, to Jing,, _to. 

nm, lo rej()ict. 

Of ;M O O D 3. 

:M. Wl"hat do yoat mean qy a Mood? 

S. },foods in Grammar fignify the -~rious Wavs of e-~ 

preiling the Intentions· of the Mind. 
M. Bow ma1!)1 Moods· are the1·e in Grammar? 

s. The Engli./h, ftrialy fpeaking, havi RO Mood; but the 

Latz'n, a~d feveral otg.er LanguagN, have fix different Mooch, 

which they ufe in tl-le Formation or Conjugation ot Vetln ; 

and in which the /7erb itfelf has a difftrent Termination or 

Ending in e\'ery Pcifon and altr.oft in every Tenfc belongi1~ 

thereto . 
.:\1. Jf7hat do you .all t/;efa Moods? 

S. They are as follow. I T he Jndicativ t. 

1'ativc. -3. The Qbtat ive. 4. Tne Potmtia'. 

j11n8ive; and 6 . The Infinitive J1ood. 

M. How ir tle Ind11..:ative Mood lw o-wn ? 

2. The Jmpe• 
5. The wm·• 

· S. The .Indicative .1.V/ood fhews, fets forti1, or declares fl1e 

Thing i•tftlf aj/irmatively, as, I ru11, I love . Or, i,nt r:rroga• 

tivrly, or by vVay of -~uejlion; as., D o I lov e? Do I nm .'P 

M. /tf/ hat is the Imperative l\food? 

, S. Thie lmpc,·ati,ve Mood commands or forb.irl1 ; 2s, nm tho11, 

0 r-y ou, let him nm, nm )'e, let them run. 

M. '/If/hat do_yoµ mean 1!)I the Optative 1\1ood? 

S. The Optatirvc Jvlood is known by ex p,reffions of tlrjiring 

~ •r 1vi)hing; as I wijh I coulcl eat, lwij/.J I could ev)oJ it. 
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M. How may I know the Potentia.1 1\1 oGd ? 
S. Th~ Potential Mood {hewsi or fets forth the Po-wer of 

the Perfon or Thing aEling; or el1e the Vl ant of fuch Power; 

and is further expreifed or known by the: W 0rds can, may, 

might, could, rtu{}-uld, !hould, or ought; as I can · go in :ind out 

wben I pleafe. He cwould ha v-e done it, but his .Mall:er co11/tl 

not fpare him. 
M. Ho--..-u ts the Conj,untt:ivc, SubjunB:i.ve., or conditional 

Mood k,wwn ? · 
S.. The Conjunfli-ve 1-Wood· is kne\vn by having always a 

_., C"njunflion before it., foch as if, though, tltat, &c. As I fhoukl 

have done "it, ifhe a_nd my Uncle had confented. I niufi go, 

thcugli it ratn. Take care t/Jat he gets his Leffun. Or, if y-ou 

could perform your Promife, IJhould be happy, &c, 
}\:I. Ho-w /hall I know the Infinitive }\food? 

S; fhe Infinitive 111vod affirms nothing, bt1t only expreffes 

the iimple Meaning of the Verb, with the Word to before it; 
as thus: tolorve,toru11, lo'Walk, tofight, to cowpte,·; thefe are 

Yerb1 in the Infinitive Mood. 
M. rou fai'd ju.fl now that t1Je Englifh ha'Ve no MGod; pr.ay 

lzow.. then do they exprefl the dieffet.:ent Intentions of J/ze Min·d lfy 
,mans of V t:~bs? · 

S. By certain Word's ;· as, can-, mqy, might, woukl, could, 

Duglit; jl}aH, jlJould; &c-. Thus; the Pojjibili(Y ot any Thing 

to do, orto be done, is expreffed by can or could; the Liberty 

or Defign of the S_;eaker or Doer, by may or might; the Inclina

tion, by w:ill,.. or _ would,; and the Ncce.ffe'.l oi dofog a. Thini, 
~y mJJ.jl, or ought, Jhall,.Jbould .. 

Of TENSES,. · 

M. What Joyo~ mean by Tenfes? . 
S. Tenfa in Grammar fignifies the different Times of an A'~• 

'lion: That rs, the Tenft fhews the Aflion or Tliing we are 

doing; the Aflion or Thing Jini/h1d or done ; and the Aclio~ or 
Thing to be done afterward.,. 

_]\4. Are there t,hen hut three Tenfes er· Times? 
S. Strictly f peaking there are but three; for all Things 

~re comprehended in the Time pajl, Time pre.Jent, or Tim~· 
· Jo, C/11/JC:. _ 

M -. But are there no more• Tenfos or D~ffere:nce of Times 
I/Jan thefe three? · 

S4 ¥ es ;. · thefe. three are divided in to. ji.t', v.iz. three' Te,y,e, 
019 
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or Tlme-1, of .the ,:mperfdt Action of ':fhing not done; audthree
Tmfts of the: perfe8 AEtio11 really done or fi73ijbed. 

J.\,,I. Pray tell me how yau make fix Tenfes? 
S . 'I' i.ie re is one prefent, three prcte~, and tw-o future Ten/is., 
M. Tell me thrir Names? 
S. 1. The prefcnt Tenfe. 2, T-he pretrr o r preter-perfr,j· 

'Te1-fi. 3. The prelcr-imper:frll Tenfi. 4. The pre-tcr-plupe.1/eft 
T nifc. '5. The fidtfuture Tenfe. 6. The feC0ndfuture Tenfe. 

Id. How are thefa Tenfes .or.different Timc:s ·of an :Action 
expreffid? 

S. The prefint Teefe or Time of an Action, .is known by 
the Words do, dojl, doth., or dors~ co r11 ing before the Yerb; . 
as, I dine, do dinr, or am n(JW, at Dinper. ~c. , 

2. The prl'ter-perft_cl Tenfl, or the preter Time of the 
A8:ion finifht:d, i.s known by th~ Words,. have~ hafl, hath, or 
has; as I ha'Ve dined, or have doJJe Dio ner~. &c-. 
' 3. The prrter_-imperfeli Tenfe, .or the prcter 'Time of the 
Athan not .fini:fhed, is known by the Words, was, wae, 
did, airljl, &c. as, I was thm ,at Dinner, but ,had not done, 
&c. 

4. The prcter-pluperficl Ten.ft {hews the pr;.Jer Time
of the Aaion do-1;e or .fini:fhed, and is k.0own by _the Words 
/Jdd, hadfl, &c. as I /)ad 1lt'11ed,. or 1 Juul 9._t!ite Jone Di1J1i._e11,. 
&c. 

S· The fafi .future Tenfe figni,fies the- Time of Aaion not
yet done; but which will foon be done or fi.nifhed; an<l is 
known by the vV ords, /hall or will, as, I J/J<Zll din~, but fhall 
not then have d,me; or, I will Jing prefint!J, . and you /hall, 
foon ~ar 11te, &c. 

6. Thefecondfuture Tenfe fpeaks of Things y.et to come, 
but that fhall ,b@ finiilied before forn.~(hing eLfe that ii rnen
tiQned., as, I /hall ./!,a'P~ dined biforeyou arrive; I /br;il hari:,_"t 

· done before Niglrt. ' 

iOf Reg~lar V E R B s .. 

:J\,I. Wl1atdoy.ou n_1ep1z. byn regnlar Verb? 
S. All fuch Vrrln as keep a regular Formation .i.n their· 

'1iff1: rent Ten/es are called_ rtgular . · 
M. Name iwo ar thr-ee of Lhej1: regular Verbs ? 
S. To [up , to hurn, 10 wall, to puni)h, &c. or I/#}, 1 QU1'fZ) 

il w.al!i, I puni/h1 &c~ are regular Ytrb$, 
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),.f. IVhy do yo~ c.all Verbs of this Sort regular? . 
S. Beca11ie the Verb itfelf keeps the fame a}moCT: in every 

Perfon and Tenfe, fave that it fometimcs has a Syllable mor11 
in fome of the Perfons'; and a Sy/lab/~ more iA fiJme of th~ 
Tenfes; as alfo in the paf!ive Participle, as ym1 will fee mpre 
plainly hereafter. . 

M. Give me an lnfla11ce of. t,he r~gular Verb to ,-valk? 
S. In the prefant TeJJfa it ' runs thu6: I iUa.lk, l&lt wall, Jt 

valk, they 'IJJalk.. 
M. And will .it be the fame in the otherTenfes? 
S. The 'Verb itfelf will then liave a Syllable more in the pre

ter 'Tenfe, and in the other Tenfe,s formed from the prefer: Thus 
the prefant Tenfa is, I buni, or do bum, I walk, or do 'MJalk, I 
fup, or do.fi,p, &c. to wh ich it yon add tht: SJll{lb/e [ed] you 
have the preter T cnfc:, as, I burned, or did bum, I Jupped, or did 
/up, &c·. · 

M. But pray is [ed] to be added to th& preter Tenfe of a-/! 
regular Verbs ? · 

S. No ; for if the prefent 'Tenfe encl s in [e J then adding [ d] 
only, makes the prefer; but· fl-ill it has another Syllable. Thus, 
I dh-ie, I love, &c. in the prefent, make dimd and loved in the 
prefer 'Tenfe, except you put the W 01:d did to it, then it it., 
.{ nfoed, or did dine. 

OJ Irregular V E R B S. 
ir. What do )'Ott call irregu ~ · Verbs? • _ 
S. All juch Verbs as are the ve ry farr.e in the prder as Jn tM 

prefmt 'Tenfe, or fuch who{e prefer Tenfa and pctjivc Part)ciplt;I 
are quite c.qnt,:-ary _\Vords, are irregular Vr:rbs. 

J.\1. Ndwe me afiw irregular Verbs? 
s·. Thefe Verbs to read, mn,fly,g_ive, &c. are irregular Verb1 ... _ 

· M. JVhy fa.:; · . 
S, Becanle the preler Tenfe will not allow of [ed] bei'ilg ad-. 

ded to form it; bnt IS quite another Word, or elie the v~r, 
fame differently pronounced: As. 

Pr~(ent Tenfe., I rutl, or do read; 
Pr~t-er T_enfa, I read, (pronounced 1·cd) or did r~~d • . 
Fa_/Ji_vc: Participle'/{, , read, (pronounced red) being react 
M. !¥hat do you obferv-e further on irregular Verb.s? . 
S. You fee fome Verbs are alike in both prefe1Jt and prete,-. 

. t · Tm.fa;. 

'-'i<Sce more of the [c mider tl.1e diftina Head of paJ!ive p,,,.ticip/e. 
, 
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Tmfl; but the Verbs, Run, fiy,give, &c. are quit~ different ii 
the prefer. 

Thus in th i I nm } I · h f I ran, or did nm. 
e J s m t e . J d" d 

preflnt 'Tmfa ·JIY_ preterTenfa -l flew, or 1• flY_ 
· 1 g1v1 · ' I gave, or dai g1w1 

Of Neuler V E R B S. 

M. What do you mean by a neuter Verb ? 
S. A neuter Verb is ~y fome called an e-ffential Verb, ir · brine. 

11bfa!ttte in itfelf, and exprelfei fomething to be done, but not 
the Perfon or thing ,,-hich the Atlion is to affe[t; fot it has no 
Norm after ir, as an aBivc Verb bas. 

M. Ho-r.v i1 a neuter Verb kno:itin thm.? 
S. By finding that it will not take a }loun after it; as If 

Jland, to nm, to f up, &c. . - · 
M. But how do JOU rnake it appear that iJ· will not tale n Noun 

1fter it /J_ · 
S. Becaufe we cannot fay to fland a Thing, to run a Thing~ 

but an aOive Perb takes in anoth~r SubjeO, or paffes over to 
fome other 06je8 or Tiring, and therefore has a Noun after it ; 
whereas a neuter Verb mufi have fome Word between it -and the 
following · ... Noua in order to make a complete Sentencr., ai-
10 fl and in rhe Ruin, to fit .upon a Chair. 

Of the auxiliary or helping V E R B S. 

M. What do you mean by auxiliary Verb.s? 
_ S. They are fuch rerbJ as hdp or' aj/ifl other VerbJ, by being: 

t>1aced before them. 
ly.I. Nam, the helping Verbs? . , 

S .The helping Verbs are thefe, do., daft, dotJ, or doth, dirl'; 
did fl, have, hajl, ha 1, or hath,. had, had fl, rivif/~ rz,vi It, jhaff, 
jh-alt, ma; ', maJ,jl, elm, canf}, might, mightefl, rz,vould; ·r..voztldejl,. 
Jhould,jhouldefl, could, co,uldfjf, ought., oughtejf, let, am, aN, 
iJ, wa.f, ,;,ttere, be and been. 

M. 'frhat do;au -obferve in tne Ufa nf thefe ltelpi-ng Verbs? 
S. Hewe, an.t, arad be, are · called perfe[! helping- Verbs, and· 

the others are calleJ defeDive helpi11g Verbs, 
M. Are not, have,. arn1 and be, of gn.:at Ufe in the- Engli1h 

Tongue? 
S. CertainJy they are, for they fuppl'y the Defetl-s of 

other V erbs, and ma\e the Sentence complete, by coming 
·after them, or going before them; otherwife thefe Verbs 

- wmU 
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would be deficient in the prefer Tenfa and in the paj/iv1 i'm·
.ticiple. 

1\.1. · Have th.ifs helping; Verbs any perfonal Pronouns be
fore them . . :i Or tn ·what Manner are they commonfJ• 11/ed? · 

S. The helping VerbJ, have, am, and 6e, have perfanttl 
Pronouns before them: As, I havt!, I am; or we have, ye, 
are, or we 6e ; they are, or th,y L,;:, &c. 

M. 'Thm I perceive, are and 13e may bt ufad i11differe11t!y i11 
ihe Plural, may they not? 

S. In general tht-y may; as we ~e himft J',1,:n, js the fame 
·-as, we are honefl J.1en; but it is lefs modern. Sec Table XI. 

.M. But ttre not th,-fe helping Verbs ufad wiho!lf Pronouns ? 
S. The Verbs havi and be have ofren the \Vord to before 

them; but am and are never liave; for we often fay, to 
have, to be; or, tp have been, or to - be burned, &c. 

TAB LE VI. 

Of P.A RTl CIPLE~. 

lviaHer. w H A T is a Partic iple? 
.Scholar. A Participle is a Part of Speech 

fotmed of, or derived from a Verb, and fignifies 6eing, do-
ing, or f11ffering, as a Verb does. · 

M. ·How ma.:y Participle~ are there .:i 
S. 1 Only two, viz. the A{live, and the Fajjive Participle. 
M. How is the AB:ive P;uticiple known.~ ' 
S. By ending in ing, and it is formed by adding that S)·1-

lable to the f/erb ·itfelf: Thus, from the Ve•·b1 to love, to 
walk, -to burn, to creatr:, &c. come the ADive Participles 
loving, walking, bu ♦ ,-ing, creating, &c. ' 

.NI. How is -the Paffive Parri'ciple for11ze.d? _ 
S. fo ,dl regular F1-rb1 it is no other than the prefer 

TetfJ/e of the .Y'c:rb itfelf, fignifying fomething done or ftnifhed, 
and ends -in d or -ed, a.s follows: 

.Regular Verb,; and their Participles, &c. 
Prefent Tenfe, 'To love turn, create, &c. 
Preter Tenfe, loved, turned, created, &c. 
P21ffive Part~cirl e~, loved~ turned, created, &c. 
Active Participles, loving, tltrning creating, &c. 

M. h the P.ailive Participle alwap Jo eajily k1town .:i 

S. No ;_ for in irregul11r Verb1 it often ends in t · or n 1 and 
is quite different from the prefer Ten.fe, as follows : 
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Irregular Verbs, rioith their,Partidples. 
, 

Prefent Tenfe, To olorz v, fall, eaf, &c. 
Preter Tenfe, Mew, .fei/ ate, &c-. 
Paffive Participle, blow,z, fallen, eatm, &c.-

lvlore Irregular Verbs, To read, &c. 
- -Pre[ent Tenfc, I read. 
Freter Tenfe, I read ( prononnced red) er did reai/. 
.Paffive Parciciple,read, viz. bave r1..ad, or done reading • 

.N, B. H e re JOU fee the Verb irfel'f { co ir,ad )is not only Ehe fame, i,11 
the Prefer 'Te11f e, but alfo in the Pnjjive Par-ticiple. 

M. Ho,v is the •whole Paffive Voice made.~ 
S. \Vhen the helping Verbs have, mu, be, &c. are j<?ine<l 

· 'to the Participles, they make up or complete the pa_{fivt Voic~.; 
as, _J a111 loved;you are permitted, he is carried, -ive are burn
_ed, q,ve have been burnt~ &c &c. 
· M . .Zlre notfo,me Participles 1-tfed as Adjectives ? 

S. Yes ; often fo ; as a learned Prince, a loving Huf
Jaml, a charmin{{ Child, &c • 
Bere .follo-ws a Col/e{lit>n o.ffome irregular Verbs, rwith their 

Paffive Participles, very nc.ceffa,.y t~ be kn-o'l.WZ in .order to/pelfk 
_ good E11gii.fo. · 
Pr~fent preter paJ!,ive I Prefent 
Tenfl. Ten.fa. Participles. Tenfa. 
Bite, bit, bitten. Flee, 
Blow, . blew, . blown. Fly, 
Catch, ..catched, catJght. ·, Go, 

I 1 cleft, or I Know, Cleave, cave, · 1 L. 
coven. I 1e, 

Do, did, done. Lay 
draw, drew, drawn. J Ride, 
F€ed, fed, I Ring, 
Fling, flung. I See, 
Shake, fhook, fhaken. Throw, 

Shrink, fhrank, fhrunk. 

prefer 
Tenfe. 
fled, 
flew, 
went 
knev,r, 
lay, 
laid. 
rid, 
rang, 
faw, 
threw, 
trod, 

Speak, fpake, } fpdke or W ee-p, wept. 
{poke□• "\Vin, won. 

PaJ!ive 
,Participles .. 
tied. -
flown. 

. gone. 
known. 
.Jain. 

rode. 
rung. 
feen. 
thrown. 
trod<len. 

\ 
Shine, fhone, fhined. ,

1 

Tread, 

Spin; fpun. } f~vore or I : ;:~1, :~:iht. 
Swear, {ware, [wQ.rn. } ,. W . . w1:ote o,. 
Think, thought , nte, writ, written. 
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T A. :B L E VII. 

Of A D V E R .B S. 
Mafkr. w HAT-is ,an Adverb? 

Scholar. An Advarb is a Part of Speech 
joined fometirne1 to ,a Verb, to an Adjellive, or to a Participle. 
. M. Ha'IJ:J are Ad.verbs/armed.~ 

S. Adverbs endiFig in /y, are ·formed from Adje8i'lJes; as 
from wife., Jivift, ,prudmt, &c. co:me wifa!y, fwijt!y, . pru-
dently, -&c. , 

M. Do all Adverbs end in 1y ? 
S. No; for there are many rnoFe, as follow: t1iz. already, 

rzlwaJ'S, as, c,.fund~,r, ~hy aJJd 6y, upward, do1.vnward, here, 
l1ereajter, he1·etofore, hitherto, how much, peradventu-re, ,·athcr, 
feldom,, then, thencr, henceforth, thenceforth, tltere, thither, to-day, 
to-morrow, . where, ,whith-er, rzvhwoe, while, whilfl, y ea, yet, 
yeflerday,yeflernight. 
· M. ;H-0w -are Adverbs joined to •Adje{tivts? 

S. Th us : He is a [ very J good Scl1olar, &c. 
M. How flN •theyjoimd-to a Verb? 
S. Thus: He loves [Jincere!y]; TheyaB [prudently], &c. 
".ffl. Ho-w ,are,thq joimd,Jo a P<1.rticiplei 
'S. Thus: He i-s -a Man [ fi'nserely J Jlriving to do his 

Duty,6c. 
M. D.a two Adverbs never follow one .cm~ther dire[/ly _;i 

S. Yes; as they live [ very lovingly],&,:,. ' 
l\!1. Are not Adverbs fametimeJ compared likiJ- Adjectives ? 
S. ':Yes; b.ut more Particularly fuch as end inly. As,fwift!y, 

t'l7Jore fw~~ly, mofl fwiftly, -&c. 

N. B. The Worcs in ,the ·Crotcl1ecs[J are the Adverbs. 

T A B L E VIII. 
OJ C O N J U N C T I O N ·s. ' 

Mafl:er. WHAT is a Conjunc'lion? • , 
· Scholar. A Conjunction is a Part of Speech 

that joins SentenGes together. 
M. Name for11e oJ the principal.Conjlm,Bions ! 
S. They are as follow: And, as, or, but, for, .not, 1ior, alfo, 

if, although, becau..fe, either, except, hQwever, . '/iker,,vifa, 1noreover, 
namely, nevertkele..fs, other1.vijt:,fa'lle, ji11ce, thnt, t,herefore, th:1re
ttpon/ uni ifs, wher~a;1 therejore, &c. 

I M. Oi'IJ# 
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M. Give me an Example of the Conj,m[/iom and and but. 
S. I have both Wine and Ale; Or, I have good Bread, 

Cheefe, and Butter, but neither Meat, Fifb, nor Fowls, &c. 

T A B L E IX. 
Of P R E P O S I T I O N S. 

Ma.fier. "l X TH A Tare Prepofitions? 
, V V Scholar. Prepofitions are certain Words 

jc;,ined to other Words, yet different from the Conj1m[lions.,; 
for they are fometimes feparate as well as joined. 

M. Have they a ·different Name then .~ 
S. Yes ; thole P repofitions that fiand feparate are caJled 

Prpofitiom of Appofition ; and thofe joined to the Noun 
a.re called Prepofitions of -Compofition, 

M. What are the Prepofitions of AppoGtion ? 
· S. They are thefe: Above, below, beneath, about, after, 
againfl, amon/!,, an_ioi:gfl, at, before, between, betwixt, beyo1Jd, 
hy, in, through, into, on, upon, out, out of, on thir Side, on 
1hat Side, over, under, NP~ to, ,with, within, without, &c. 

M. f[ov., .are they ufld .) 
S. They generally come b~fore the Noun, or if the Noun 

.be left out, it is Ggnified thus ~ Beneath the Earth ; 4bove 
the Wood; after Supper, &c. Or thus : Peter was without, 
h11t I was ,within, that is, Peter 'LLtaS out of Doors, or out if 
/he Place, hut I was in the Place, &c. , 

M. Name fomt of the Prepofitions ef Corr.ipofition. 
S. They. are as follow, viz. ad, en, in, up, after, out, mis, 

dis, &c. which being joined to other Words, compo.fe them 
and ther~fore are called Prepojitiom of Compofition : Thus, 
u11, joi11ed to done, is undone ; ~if, joined to grace, is difgrace; 
and m if, joined to chief, or fortune, become Mifchief and 
lv1.isforhme, &c. 

T A B L E X. 

Of I N T E R J E C T I O N So 

Mailer. w HAT is ttn Inte1jecl:ion f 
Scholar. lnterjdlio,u are certain Words 

1Jfed to declare the fudden Pajhiom, 111otioHs, or TranjportJ 
t the .IWnrl; either by being fi,rprifed overmuch; or by 

doubting, 
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~ou!Jting,jejling, wondering, &c. and generally ha11e a Note of 
:Admiration after them. 

M. How many Sorts if Interjections are there_:, 
S. They may all be comprehended in thofe two Sorts, viz, 

falitary or pa.lfive, facial or aflive. 
M. l¥hich are the folitary Inte1jeclions? 
S. Thef'e: 0 .' Oh.' ah.' a/a1 ! heigh! h1y-da_y .' hark! fie ! 

· 0 fie! -0 bra'cle! 0 /!range ! good Sir! Sirrah ! tujh .' pifh' 
Woe!~ . 

.IW. l-Vhich are the focial Interjections ? 
S. They denote crying out in a fofter ·Manner, and feem to 

exprefs Lovi ; as, ho brave Boys .' Soho.' And fometim "s com
mand; as here,you Womah .' And fometimcs neither; as h.1, ha' 
hujh .' Silence.' behold.' prythee _I be. 

,.·woe is a Subftantive; as Woe is me, or I '.l m in \Voe or MiJ'ery . 

TABLE XI. 

s_o1m Obfervatiom on the foregoing Rules, by lVay if E~.:~rcij1, 

0 B S E R V A T I O N S, 

1, rrHOUGH the Euglifh T0ng11e confi{h of nine Parts 
· o~ Speech, yet fome Authors have contracted them 

into lefs Compafs, that the Mind may be lefs burthened. 
Thus, Mr. Lane, Dr. Turner, Dyche, &c. have re<luced 
them into four Parts only, viz. Stt6jf antives, Adjeflives, 
Yerbs, and Participles: And, in fhon, a Knowledge of 
theie four Parts of Speech only~ will give a young Scholar,, 
a fenfible ~nfight into his own Language ; for they being 
well underfiood the refi will foon follow. 

Thus : The Wicked are overthrown ; !mt the Hottfe of the 
Righteous /hall jland. Prov. xii. ver. 7. The Words Wided, 
Hoit.fa, and Riglrteous, are Sub.11:antives, becaufe the Article 
The is jufr before them. Are is a Verb of the third Peri on 
plui;:al, they are Overthrown, is the pa.lfive Participle of the 
Verb overthrow : But is a Conjun[lion that joins the two Sen
tences, and compares the Hate of one with the other. Of is 
a Prepojition or Particle : Stand is a Verb of the third Perfon 
fingular and future Tenfa, joined with the Helping Verb 
jhafl, viz. it /hall fland, i. e. their Houfe fha/1 Jf a111d, &c. 

But according to the fecond Method, with thofe that 
make but fo1.1r Parts of Speech, the VVo-rds the, but, oJ; and 
/ha/I, are (l]I Part;c/o. I 2 
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2. Of the fingrt-lar and plural Verli or 1Vumber, ·&e • 
. Never puts at the End of a Verb, unlefs it be in the thir-cf 

Perfon fingular; and then 's or elfe efh mufi always be added, 
Thus-; he eat's or he·drinks, he eateth or dr-inketh; but we n~ver 
f1y, we tats, or they drink!. 

3. Of the P-erbs is and are. · 

It is very common to nfe the Verb is for are, which .comi;s 
I i>nagine_ from Cufl:om, or rath er from the Want of Obferva
ti.011, and fometirnes it paffes pretty well: As> How many Ap
ples iJ there r infiea<l of, How many are there ?-Here ii 
Twenty; infiead of, Here nre Twenty*. 

4. In all Sentences, when the Verb is or are refates to fe
veral Suhflantives, they may 0e both ufed indiffe rencly, and 
that with good Senfe; as thus, Here is t aught Writing , Arith
·metic, Geometry, &c. which i!' as good G'ram11u1r as, Here are 
taught, for they being all diiHnct Things, is has u. Relation 
to all feparately. 

5. A great many Things comprehended in om, ought rather 
to have the P'erb is fh,m are, viz. A Mrt!J.itude is coming. Thit 
People iJ.a rebellious People, &c, 

6. When the Verb is or are lie fretty far from the Su~
fl1111tia,e, and in a. long Sentence, they will eithel' of th em 
.tead very well ; fothat a good Grammarian may eafily make 
a falfe Concord. For fafrance, fnppofe I had a great Num
ber of Bottles, Fowls, or any klch Thing; and fomebo.dy, 
.fhonld fay, vVhel'e are all your Bottles ? -Part of them are 
gone to Fra1'JCe; Part of them are fent to Germany, and 
Part are at Home.-Here the Verb are pc1ffes very well, 
l,ecaufe Bottles are of the Plural Number ; but the Word 
Part governs the Verb; and being but on<! Part ( though 
many Bottles) fhould have the Vero iJ; Thus, Part of them 
ii1 fent to Germany, &c. 

7. Some Perfons mal~e a great Bufl:le, and tell you that 
'tis impo:ffibJe to fpell or write good Englijh without being' 
well acquainted with Latin ; nor can you, fay they, know. 
t,he nominative Word to the Verb without it: bat we are 
now quite convinced of the contrary, having a perfect 
Grammar of our own. And it would be well for the LatitJ 

Schools 
* N. B. All contracted Vi'ords havin~ an Apoftrophe ~re Exception, 

to thrs Rule,-Thus,Here's Twenty, 7bere's Forry, are ufed inftead a( 
here tJre Twenty; there ar, Forry, fE!c. 
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School5 if the Youth firft knew the Rudi men ts of their own 
Tongue: .F()r daily Experience fhews: that it is not_ any one 
particular Language, but Obfervatwn and Practice, that 
makes a Perfon write and fpell well. "'\iVitnefs Mr. Lanr, Mr. 
Grerrr .. t•ood, Dr. Turner, Dr. Watts, and many <;>thers.---
[~ec the Preface] 

8. As for the nominative Word to the Verb, there is one 
infallible Rule to know it by: and th at i•, after you have read 
any Sentence, afk the ~eition, Who did h1ch a Thing? or, 
What is fuch a fhing? and the Anhver l ts you know the no
Jninati,ve PVo · d or Sentence; th us, God pzmi/hrs the Wicked. 
Who puniilies tbe Wicked? God; therefore God is the nomi• 
native \iV ord to the Verb punijh. 

Again, A true :rnJ faithful Servant will perform or do his 
Ma.iTer's Bufinefs behind his Back, as well or better than he 
would before his Face :-Who would do his Mafl:er's Bu
finefs better behind his Back than before his face?
A true and faithful Servant.----Here true and faithful 
Servant, is the nominati'Ve Word or Sentence to the Verb prr
form or do. 

9, Remember in the comparati--ve and faperlative Degree 
of .Adjeflives, that you never uf e the Words mo,·e or mo.fl; 
that is, never fay more c-.ui.far, more jlronger; nor never mojl 
wife.fl, or mojl jirongefi, &c. 

ro. The · vVord fame 1s beth fingular and Plural, accord
ing to the Sentence; as, Give rne fome A pplcs, means, 
g-ive me a:, many as you pleafe, but more than one; but w.hen 
we fay, Give me Jome one or other of thofe Apples, it means 
only one, and leaves the Choice to the Will or Fancy of the 
Gi.ver.. 

1 I. There is thi.s Difference bet·ween are and br, viz. are 
is never u frd in t he third Pcrfon fin g nL1r ; bnt be is ufed 
jn all the Perfons ;. anJ in the Co11di1io11al or .Imperati'T.le 
IVIood it is . better u le be than are: Thus if you be thert: I 
will be th.ere: Or, let them 6e where they will, we, will l,e 
there. 

1 2, There are many ot ~er Things necdf.·1ry to be know.n; 
but as I am con vinced that many Thoufan ds who ca. I t..bem~ 
felves Scholars an: q11ite ignorant 0f what I have here treat
ed ot, let me perfuade you (fidt of all) t:o make yourlelvcs 
Maflers of what I have faid; for J· intend .to treaf mori.;: 
hTgely upon this S1i1bject hereafter, if Health, a.nd the. more 
necdfary £ufinefs of Life will allow of. it. 
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A~A~~~AAA~~~~AAA~A~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PART II I. 
Ce,ntah,ing a feleB (:ofleBion of lf'rJrds of two, three, ~nd fouy

Syl/.iibfcs, accentad-, e:rp!ained, and di,uidcd in10 three dijlincl 
Cla:ffis, for the more ready and eajj underflanding the three 
principal Parts ~f Speech, 'viz. Suhftaotives, Aclje8-ives, 
and Verbs: Being, an uffuL Pocket Companion for Juch as 
wottld underfland what they read and write. 

----~-----
TABLE I. 

~ ouns Subil:antiveso/ two Sjell(f.bles a-ccerrl-edand expla_in-eJ. 
Tlu Accents· are the Jam, till altered 6y a Da}h (') on the ctnt/rary 

Syllables. 
N. B. If you can~t find the Words of two Syllables in this Table, 

look in the cwo next Tables, among the AdieElives or 'Verbs. 

(('r Snb.ftantives fuould be wrote with a Capital Letter, 

A'B-befs, a Gbve rnefl cf 
an 4bbey 

.l\ b-1..iey, a Mona.fiery 
Ab- bot, Gorvernor of a11 Abbry 
Ah-ft raB:-, A ./hart Account 
Ac-cent, the Torte of the Voice 
Jic-cefs, Ad1nittanN, Approac--h 
Ac-cord, Agreement 
Ac-count, E.fleem, Reckoning 
Ad-der, a Serpent 
Ad-drefs, ,Application 
An-cbor, an ln.flrument to 

f ajl en a Ship 
An-gel, a Spirit 
A n-o-1e, a Cornrr 
An-~'<l1s,)1rar~y Chronicles 
An-them, a di'l.1inr Song 
An-vil, a Smit//; Iron 

B 
Ba-boon, a Kind of Mcnkey 
E[1J-ger, a Bra.fl 
Ban-ker, a Trader in l',fonry 

Bank-n'lpt, a brokm Pefjon 
,Ban-ner, atl En.fignorStandard 
Bed-lam, a Houje for mai 

People 
Be-ryl, a prrcious Stone 
Bea-vu, the J.lamr of a Beajl 
Bi-got, a .fuprrjlicious Pc1-fon 
Bil-low, a Wave 
:B_i-flrnp, Hf'ad of the Clrrg_y 
Bl-fln-ket, a Corveringfor a Bed 
Ble-miQi, a Spot, Difgrace 
Blif-ter, a ,u,at1y Bladder 
Blof-fom, a Flower 
Bon-net, a Sort o/Cap 
Bor-der, an Edge 
Boun-ty, GennoJity 
Bow-els, the Guts 
Ere-vet, a Pope's Bull 
Bride-groom, a ne-w Mm·ricif 

Man 
Br"ide-well, an Houfc of Cor 

rdlion 
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Br1m-ftone, a Mineral 
Bro-the), A Bwu.•dy h,mfe 
Erufh-vrnod, final/ J1/ood 

Buck-et, a Viffi·l to carrylf7<1te1· 

Buck -ram, fii..fl Cloth 
Bud-get, a Bag 
Bul-wark, ajh-011g Fort 
Bur-the11, a Load 
But-ler, a Ser-11tint 
But-trefs, a Prnp or Pillar 

C 
Ca-H1l, a Gang of Per/om 
Cab-bage, a P !ant 
Cab-bin, a Room in a Ship 
Ca-ble, a Rope 
Cam-phire, Drug or Gum 
Ca-nal, an artificial Rive,r 
Can-cer, a Sore 
Can-dor, Sincrrity 
Can-non, a grPat Gun 
{;;a-non, a Rule or Churc_Jt 

Law 
Ca-pers, a Pickle 
Ca-price, Humour 
Car-b.ine, a Jhort Gun 
Car-caf~, a d:ad Body 
Ca-reer,full Speed 
Car-go, th, Loading of a Ship 
Cafe-ment, a Wiudow that 

opms 
Caf-fock, a Priefi's Garment 
Caf.tle, aflrong Place 
Canfe-way, a rai_fed PajJage 
Cen-ter, the Middle Point 
Cen-try, a Watihman 
Cha-lice, a Communion Cup 
Cha-pel, a Place of Wodhip 
Char-tcr, a Grant 
Clut-tels, Good, 
Chcf-uuta a Fruit 

Chil-blain, a.fort fwrl/ing 
Cho-rus, a Concrrl 
Cin-ders, AJ/-e.r, Duff 
Cy-pher,fi,c/z a, (o) nothi11g 
Cir-de, a 1·o!tnrl Figure 

Cif-tern, a Vejfct for ''Hater 

Cla-mou r, Noife 
C!a-ret, red /Vine 
Cli-m::ite, a ccrrain Space nf 

the Eatlr 
Clo-let, a Jinall Room 
Cluf-ter, a Bunch 
Clyf-ter, a purgcbachvard; 
Cod-lin, an .Apple 
Cof-fee, an indian Berry 
Cof-f er, a Che.fl, 
Coin-age, Makit1-g of Mo11ry 
Col-kge, a place for Leamiug 

Co-lon, a.flop mark.ed t/111,s (:) 
Co-lumn, a Pillar 
Com-ment, an Interpretation 

-· Com-merce, Trade 
Com-pa&, ..4greement 
Com-pafs, a mathematical 

In.firument 
Con-cord, Agr.eement · 
Coh-fines, Boundr, Limih 
Con-flict, a Combat 
Con-flux, a }lowing toget"/ref 
Con-grefs, a meeting together 
Con-fen t, 4frecment 
Con-fort, a Compmtion 
Con-vent, a retigiou,; Hoefe 
Con-vex, the outjije part 
Cop-per, a large Boiler 
Co-ral, a red Stone 
Cor-net, an Enjign 
Cor-nifh, a Mo1tlrling 
Cor-lair, a Sea Ro~ber 
C6q vert, a jbady P la.ct 
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Coun-tefs, an Em·.'s Wzfe 
Coun-try, a Kingdom 
Coun-ty, Part of t7 Kingdom 
Cou-rage, Valour 
Cox-comb, a conceited Fellow 
Cre-dit, Rrputation 
Cr i-tic, a nice Cnifltrer 
Cri 1-tal, a prrdom Stone 
Cu-bit, I Foot, 9 Tmths 
Cud-gel, a Staff· 
Cu-pid, God of Lo'Ve . 
Cu-rate, an Infrrior Prtrji 
Cur-rent, running S'trram 
Cy-prefs, a Trrcjo called 

D 
Dao-grr, a /bor't Sword 
Da~naik,flowered S.:lk 
Dan-<lrift, Scurf 
Dan-ger, Hazard 
Daf-tard, a Co'lvard, 
Dea-con, a Minifirr 
Dc-b!ire, a Dijjmte 
Dept-or, one that o•wrs MoJJry 
De-gree_, .Advancement 
De-li-ght, Joy 
!Jc-luae, a Flood 

b . d De-fcent, a gorng O"IVZI 

~• De-fign, an Invention 
De-fpite, E1J1Vy 
Di-et Food, alfo nn .A..ffemb/y 
Dif-~ufl:, a D.ijlafle ~r Diflike 
Dol-lar, aforetgn Com 
DD-lour, Gri~f, Pain 
Bo-tage, doating 
Do-zen, Tr-:.velve 
Dra-per, one that.felh Cloth 
Dro_p-fy, a wateri}h Humour_ 
Drug-gift, one th-at deals zn 

Drug; 
Du-el, a Fight behwen t-wo 

fcrfons 

E 
Ea-gle, a Bird fa called 
Eafe-ment, a Rrfrdhing 
E-cho, 1-r_fo1mding of a Voice 
E-clipfe, a DrfiB nf Light 
.F)-did, a Proclamation 
Ef-f ects, Goods 
_El -grefs, a goi11g forth 
En-g i ne, an I':ftrnme11t 
En-voy, a Mrjfmger 
En-vy, Spzte 
Er-rand, a Mrjfage 
E-ve i1 t, lj]iu:, Succrfi 
Etx-ile, Bani./bmmt 
Ex-it, Dt'par/un! 
Ex-panfe; the Firmament 
Ex-pence, Coji, Charge 
Ex-ploit, a lvfanfy ./ll1ion 

F 
Ffi-bric,. a B11.ilding 
Fa-thorn, a Mrafurr of fii~ Feet 
F a-tigue, Wearincfs 
Fi-gure, Shape 
Fla-vour, Rrlijh 
Flo-rift, one fliilcd in Flowers 
Flu-id, a thin/loriving Body 
Fo-ref\:, a large riuoody Place
For-gcr, a Co11ntrrfciter 
F or-trefs, a fortified Place 
Frag-ment, a b,-oken Piece 
Fren-zy, Mad1Jr.fs 
Fri-day,_ tbcfi.,.,,h Dery 
Fri-gate, afina!l Ship 
Fro-lie, a meny Prank 
Fur-row, a Trmclz 

G 
Gau-ging, mM.fu,-ing Cnjh. 
Gal-Jon, four ~,arts 
Ga-mu t, Scale of Mzific · 
Gar-ret, the uppermoji Roo,a 
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f;i-ant, a very large Perfan,1 
Gib-bet, a· Ga-llocius 
Glut-ton, a g1·eedy Eater 
Gof-pel, the-Nnv Tejfameat
@o1-fip, a tattling· Woman, 
Gram-mar, a Book teaa.kinr to 

/pralt corrrti!Y 
Gri-mace, lfypon·i[y 
Grff-tle, a !/d7t1 Subjit111ee 
Gui-dance, grzidmg, itading 
Gut-ter, a Sink or Drain 

H 
Ha-bit, Cuflo~ Cloathing 
Ha-rangue, er p-a5Uc Speech 
Har-lot, a l,wd.WoJ!Uilft 
Har-nefs, Ho,:fe Attire 
~nr ... veft, Reapittg Time 
H.tt-chet, a/mall .A..~e . 
Ha-vock1 Dejln18i1Jn 
Hei-for, a 1oung CO't.t.J 
Hel-met, em Hrad Piece 
Hem-lock~ a poi-[t,mnu Platt/ 
He-raid, an Officer 
Ber-met, a fahtary Perfo,r 
Hire-ling, onMuhotakc, Wages 
Ho-mage, Sabmijfton 
Ho-nour, Refpect 
H u-mour, Fanry 
H urr-ger, cz,uant of Footl 
H yf -fop, an Herb 

Jandl 
J ar-gon, . Gibheri/h 
1-mage, a P.itfrtre tfr Statue · 
Im-port, Mean!izg 
Im -pulfe, a jlrong P·f',:faajiim 
In-come, Rent, RPvemu 
In-de:g-, a Hand ,or Mar, 
ln-fea-, a fmalllr',."fng cr-eafurt 

· lo-fult, an ./ljfront' 
In-trigue, a Plot 

K 
Ken_-'nel, lJVater CotJr(e 
Ker-nel, Injide of a Nu,t 
Kid-der, a Carrier 
Knuc-kle, a Joint 

L . 
Lan-cet, a Surgebn'sln}lrttm.r,~I 
Lan-guage, Sprech 
Le-gend, a falmlotts W11itit1g 
Li-bel, aftandalous Writing 
Li-cence, Lea,ve 
Lim-ner, a Painter 
Li-quid, a./loiving Body 
Lo-gic, the Art of Reafonlng · 
L u-cre, Gain 

M 
Ma-chine, ( pronounced l\i11-

fheen) tut E ngiue 
Mn-darn,« r'itle of 1-ltmour 
l\1ag-ner, lltt LMdjlont 
Mai-den, tt yo:mg lf'omt1rt 
Man-date, a Commaud 
Man-,tle, a Cloak · 
Mar-gin, the R1·im or Erlgb 
M a-t'ron, a J11other!Y Wuma~ 
Max-im, a Principle 
May.or, a M,a.gijlrat~ 
Me-dal, a Coin 
Me-rit, Worth 
Mef-fa ge", an f!rranil 
Mi-mick, a Mocker 
Mir-rour, tr Looking-Glaft 
Mif-cnief, H-urt 
Mi-fer, a covetous Fclio'L',4', 
Mi'-tre, a Bi}!:mp's Cap 
Mo-del, Frame o,· Fajhiqn 
Mo-tive, /11.ducemen.t 
Mot•to, a Jhort Sm1mce. 
Moun.rain, a Hill 
M u-fic, Ha,-mr>1f)I 
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-1ufetard, a fi1tall Seed 
N 

Na-tin, onr born in the Land 
Na~vel, a Part of the Body 
N a-vy, aFleet of Ship; 
Non-age, under age 
N o-vel, a Story 
Nur•ture, nouri/hing 
Nu-fance, Armoyance 

0 
Ob-je8:, that rivhich prefints 

itfilf 
0-dour, .fu.Jert Scent or Smell 
O-men, 6'ign or 'TokP~t 
Or-phan, a fatherlefi Child 
OtH•rage, a violent affront 

p 
Pnc-quet,· a Pared or Vejfel 
Pa-gan, an Jfcathen 
}?a-lace, a Court 
Pa-late, the Roof of the Jvfoutlt 
Pal-f y, a Difeafe 
Pa-nic, FNtr on a fudden 
Parf-ley, an Hrrb 
Par-tim e, Sport 
Paf-tor, a iWin i.fier 
Pea-fant, a Coantry Fellorz.u 
Peb-bles, / mall Stones 
Pri-mer, a little Book 
Pro-blem, a ~pc/lion 
Pro 0 ccfs, Proccrd/ng 
Proc-tor, a /pi ritual Officer 
Pro-duct, the Thing produced 
Pro-jctt, a Contrivance 
Pro-phet, an irifpfrrd prrfon 
Pro-fpefl:, a View 
Pnr-port, Afea11ing 
Pur-pofo, a Drji.zn 
.Pe •nance, l'dort,Jic·atio.n 
Per-!u me, a /rived Sant 
Phan-tom, a Ghofl 

Phy-fie, a Medic.:1ze 
Pic-kle, -a Prcferve 
Pie-turn, a Reprrfintatz'on 
Pi40t, a Sea Guide 
Pin-nace, a /mall Sea Pt,fel 
Pi-rate, a Sea Robber 
Plaf-ter, or ·Plaif-ter, a Corvc-r 
Pre-cept, €ommand 
Pre-late, a Rijhop. 
Pre-tence, Excu,fe 
Pre-text, Pretence 
Pri-mate, chief Archbi}hop 

Q_ 
~a-drant,fourth Part 
~ar- rel, Str{fe 
QEi-ver, a Cafe for Arrows 
Q.!.lO•ru,m, a B enclz of J'll.j} /en 
~o-ta, a Share of 

R 
Rab.ble, Mob 
R~i-ment, a Gat·m~nt 
Raa-cour, Malice 
Ran-dom, Uncertainty 
Ra-pine, Robbe,y 
Rap-tun~, Tran/port of II.find 
Rafh-nefs, Haflinefi 
Re-cdpt, a Difiharge 
Re-cord, RexiJl('r 
Rec-tor, tlie Par/on of a Parijh 
Re-foge, a Place of Safety 
Re-gard, RP/pea 
Re~licl:, a '/IYidoiv 
Re~lief, A.ffefiance 
Re-nown, Fame 
Re-paft, a Meal 
Re-fult' Conclujion 
Re-venge, Satisfafliun 
Re-view, au E.1.:amination 
Rid -die, a dark SaJing 
R i.gour, Hadhnifs, Striflnefs 
Ri ... ot, Tumult, Noife 
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Ro-mance, a fe(fned Story 
Rub-bifh, Rifufe, Dirt 
Ru-bric, th.e Church Service 

s 
Sab-bath, a Day of Rrjl 
Sal-1 ad, Food of rariu Herb, 
Sam-ple, a Pattern 
San-dal, a Sort of Shoe 
~ap-phire, a Cojlly Sto1te 
Sar-cafrn, a Scoff or Taunt 
Sat-chel, a Bag for B ooks 
Sa-turn, one oj the Planets 
Scab-bard, Shrath 
Scan-dal, 0 ffe11ce, Infamy 
Scep-tre, a RoJ•al Staff 
Seep-tic, a Doubter 
Scho-lar, a learned Pe1Jon 
Sci-ence, K1zorwlcdge 
Scoun-drel, a rafcalfy Fello<tv 
Sci-on, a Gra~ 
Scrn-pk, a Doubt 
Sculp-ture, Engraving 
Se,g-ment, a pirce cut off 
Ser-pent, a venimous Creature 
Sex-ton, a Church Officer 
Sham-bles, Butchers Stalls 
Shar-per, a -Cheat 

.Si-byls, certain Prophctejjrs 
'Sig-nal, a Sign given 
Sig-net, a Sral fat in a Ring 
Si-ren, a N/i,rmaid . 
Slo-ven, a nafly Frllorr.v 
Slug-gard, afloathful Per/on 
Soe-ket, Part of a Candle/lick 
Son-net, an ltalitrn Poem 
So-phifl:, a fubtile Dij)uur 
Sor-row, Gnif · 
Spar-row, a Bird · 
Spec-tre, ·an Apparition 
Spi-nage, an Hedi 
Spin-nt:t, a mujical I,ylr~ment 

Spin-iler, a Maiden JVoman 
Squir-rel, a final/ Bea.fl 
Sta-tue, an Image 
Sta-tute, a Law 
£ta-ture, Shape, Size 
Stew-ard, an Ove1fee1' 
Sti-pend, a Salary 
Stir-rup., belonging to a Saddle 
Sto-mach, Part of the Body 
Sto-rag.e, /,Yg,rehoufe Room 
Sto-ry, a Tale 
Strea-mer, a Flag 
Struc-ture, a Building 
Strum-pet, a bold Harlot 
Stub-ble, Stalkf of Corn 
Stu-dent, one rzuho jludies 
Sub-Rance, Wealth 
Sub-urbs , Out Parts of a City 
Suc-cefs, good Luck 
Suc-cour, Help, Ajfzflan~e 
Suf-fr::ige, a Vote 
Sul-ph u r, Brimjlone 
Sum-mit, the highejl Part 
Sure-ty, Safef:Y, Bail 
Su-r-face, the Outjide 
Sur-feit, lnrli.fpojition 
Sur-prizl', Ajloni}h,nent 
Sym-bol, a Badge or Mark 
Symp-to:n, a Sign or Token 
Syf-tem, a Scheme 'l.uhiclzuniles 

many Things iu. Order 

T 

Ta-ble, a flat Su1face O'I lnde:t 
to a Book 

Tay-lor, a maker of Cloatlzs 
Ta-lent, ( of Gold ) •1.wrth 

54 7 5l. 
Tai-low, melted Fat 
Tal-lon, a Claw 
Tan-kerd, a Mug wt'th a Lid 
Tan-ner, one who tans Hides 
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Tap-fl-er, a Drm .. uer of Liquors 
Tar-get, a Shirld 
Taf-fel, a bunch of Fringe 
Ta-vern, a Hou.fe well known 
Tern-per, nat1tral Di/pojition 
Te-nant, one rwho lzires · 
Te-net, a DoEtrine or Opinion 
Ten-ter, an Hook · 
Ter-rafs, a Bank of Earilz 
Ter-roi:, Fright 
Tef-ter P ,n-t of a Bed 
Tet-ter, an Humour 
Tex-ture, a wtaving 
Thif-tle, a P1·ick!y P /ant 
Thun-der, a Noi.fe in the Air 
Thurf-day, the.fifih Day 
Tick~et, a /mall Note 
Tim-ber, Wood for lf.uilding 
Tine-tu re, 'Stairz or ~e 
Tin-der, Burnt Rags 
Tin-ker, a 1vlcnder of B1·afi 
To-ken, a Gift 
Ton-age, a Duty to the 1JG'ng 
T0-pic, Head of a Difcourfe 
Tor-rent, .a rviolrnt Strram 
Tow-el, a 1tuiping Cloth 
Tow-er, a Cajlle 
Traf-fic, Trade 
Tran-:fcript, a Copy 
Tran-fit, a Pafs 
Tra-vail, Labour Paim 
Trea-cle, a 11-fedicine 
Trea-fon, Difloyalty 
Trea-furc, Richer, Goods 
Tre-mour,- a I'rembling 
'Tren-chcs, deep Ditches 
Tri-bute, a Tax 
Tri~-mer, a Sharper 
Troo-per, a Horfe Soldicr
Tro-phy, a Si,gn of J7iEto,;y 
Truf-tee, a Guardian 

Tri-al, auExami11atio,z 
Tnef-day, the third Dq;, 
Tu-mour, a S·,wlling 
Tu-mtilt, a Riot 
Tur-nip, a Wltite Root 
Tur-ret,ajmall 1'o'tver 
Tu-tor, an Injl1--1,Bor 
Ty-1-ant, 11 Cruel Goverm,r 
Ty-ro, a you~ Bfginner 

VandU 
Va-grant, an Idl.e Pnfon 

_ Val-ly, a low Part 
Va-lour, Courqge 
Va-lue, Worth or Price 
Var-let a Knave 
Var-nifl1, .a gltij[y Paint 
V af-fdl, a Slave 
U d-der, Dug of a Cow 
V el-vet, fine Silk Manufa!l.urt 
Ve-nom, Poifan 
Ve-nus, . the Goddifs of BPauty 
Ver-diet, the Report of Juries 
Ver-dure, Grnn.nefs 
Ver-min, hurtful Crcatttrrs 
Vef-fel, afmal!SMp,. &c. 
V cf-tals, a S01·t ofPriPJl.effis 
Vef-tige, Footjlep 
Vef-tu re, Cloatliing 
Vi-al, ajmall Glafs Bollle 
Vi-car, a Drputy _ 
Vif-count, n{'.)..t Degree /QEttrl 
Vic-tim, a Sacrifice 
Vic-tor a Conqurror 
Vi-gour, Strength 
Vil-I age, a final/ Tou,n 

_ Vil-lain, a Rogue 
Vint-oer, a Sellrr of /Vine 
Vi-per, a Yenomou, Creature 
Vir-gin, a cht1.jle M.1iden 
Vir-tu~, 2.Jiali~v, .ll,mrjly 
Vi-fage1 Counte.mmcc 
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Vif-ta, a F'iem . 
Ul-cer, a running fore 
tJ m-pire, an Ar'1itra'lor 
Un-de, a Fat'her"'s Brotker 
Vol-ley, a Di/charge of Gum 
Vo-lume, a complete Bo-ok 
Voy-age, a_ PaJTage 0J Sea 
Ur-chin, an u-n!ucfy Child 
U-rine,. a Pcrfan's Water 
U-fage, Cu/lnm 
Ufh-er, an Under-Ma.fier 
V ul-can, a Pagan God . 

w 
Wa-fer, to fral. Lrtters ru,itlz 
Wag-gon, a Carriage 
W al~let, a tr a-veiling Bag · 

Wal-nut, a largg Nut 
Wal-ter, a l',,fan' s N4111t 

War-rant, a Written Order 
W ea-ther, the Stale of Air 
W ea-ver, one rr.uho 'lvcavu 
\Vher-ry a/mall Boat 
Wick- et, a Jilfle Gate 
W reft-ling, an Exercifi 

y 

Yeo-man, a C01711110lt. 11//a,t 
Y 0ung-iter, a_ytJttnj Fellow 

z 
Zea-fot, a zralous Pofan 
Ze-nith, a Point over Head· 

T A B L E JI. 

N ouns .dclje8i1,1-e, accented and explained. 

N. E. Thofe Words of two Syllables that _yon cannot tind 
here, look Jor in Table I. or Table III. 

-~ The following l½rds jbozdd be civrote witlz /mall Letters, 
e.xc-ept at the Beginning of ~entences, or after a full Stop. _ 

A 

A. 'B-je81 mean, 'ba.fe . 
.... A.-brupt, -iu~fcafatrable 
A 1b-fent, nat prefmt 
Ab-H:rufe, fecret, difficult 
A 1b-furd, fooli}h 
A-cute, ingenious . 
Ad-verfe, not profperous 
A-dult, fnl! gro·w~ 
A-lert, Brifl 
Ar-dent, zealous 
Au-g{1ft,facred 

B 
Bar-bed, 'brarde d 
Be-n ign, courtrous 
Blight-ed, blajifd 
BoO!-iih) clo-w11i/h 

K 

-
Braw-ny,Jine·-i12,V, a!fa l11Jl.1 
Bul-bous, ro1mdijb 
Enl-key, Big 

C 
Ca-lid, hot 
Cal-lo-us, hard) 1mfedi11g 
Cal-low unfledged 
Ca 11-did, fine ere 
Cauf-tic,.fiarinJ, bur1,'ing · 
Child-ifh, Child-like 
Ci-vil, courteou; 
Cl.:!-ver, nice, ingenious 
Com-plcx, dijficult . 
Con-cave, hollow 
Con-dfe,Jbort 
Con-dign, deferved 
Co-n-trite, pcniten:t 
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Cor-re8-, without Fa;it 
Craf-ty, cunning 

D 
Dain-ty, nice in Diet 
De-cent, becoming 
De-mu.re, orver grave 
De-vout, God!J 
Dire-fol, terriblr, curfed 
Dif-juna, Di51.oi11rd 
Di-vers, fundry, fever al 
Di-verfe, different 
Di.:.vine, Heavenly 
D6le-f ul, mournful 
Drow-fy,Jlcepy, hea-vy 
Due-tile, fie;;:ible, tractable 

E 
Ea-ger, earnrfi 
~ar-neit, Jlrdjajl 
En-tire, ,w!zole 
E'-pic, heroic 
Ex-aa, nice, curinzu 
Ex-empt,ji-e~ from 
Ex-tin ct, put 011.t, dead 

F 
Fa-cile, ea.fy to be done 
Fee--ble, ,weak 
Fer-tile, frui~ful 
Fic-kle, g.vcn to change 
Fla-grant, manifrfl 
Flo-rid, blooming, elpquent 
Flu-ent, eloquent in Speech 
For-lorn, lzelplrfs,forfaken 
f 6r-rnal, affected • 
Fra-grant, of a f'I.tieet fmell 
Fri-gid, cold . 
Fu-tu.re,J1et to-come 

G 
Gal-lant, hrave, genteel 
Gau-dy,.finr., gqy 
Gt:"n-teel, neat, fini!, gallant 
Giu-dy, wild, inconjidert1te 

H · 
Hahd-fot111e, cinnrly 
Haugh-ty, proud 
Hea-dy, firong, fi if will' d 
Hein--ous, rvr,:y-wickrd 
Bo-nef\:, ju.ft 
Hor-rid, dreadful 
Hof-tile, Enemy lrke 
Hum-ble, Modefi 
Hu-mid, moifi 

·-1 
Im-menfe, exceeding great 
In-firm, wrak 
In-nate, inbred 

1( 
Kna-vifh, deceitful, chrati11-g 

L 
L,rn-guid-, 'I.ueak, faint 
La-tent, !Jing hid 
1.im-pid, clear 
Lo-cal, belonging to a P lac~ 
Lof-ty, high 
Lu-cid, 'bright 

M 
Ma-gic, black, dervilijl, 
Maim-ed, hurt 
Ma-ti'.1re, perfeEl 
Migh-ty, powerfttl 
Mi-nute,fin,lll 
M6-dern, new 
Mo-di'Ji,fajhiona!Jk 
Mun-dane,-,world!y 

N 
Ner-vo11s,.finewy 
Ne-ther, lower 
N eu-ter, of neither fiat 
No-cent, hurtful 
N oi-fome, loathfome 

0 
Ob-lique, crooked 
Ob-fcene,jittl!)!, rude 
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Obefcure, dark 
Oc-cult, /ecret 

I p• 
Pal-try, pitrf;d, mean 
Paf-five, apt to bear-, . or Juffer
Pee-vi fh, fretful 
Per-due, lo.fl, hid · 
Per-verfe, frowarJ-
Plu-ral, more than one 
Po-.Jite, neat, genterl 
IM-tent, powerful 
Prif-tine, ancient 
.!? ri-va-t@~ Ind, 
Pro-fane, ,wickeJ7 
Pro-fufe, lavijh 
Vro-lix, lo~g, tet-liom~ 
l?u-trid.t-corr.upt 

R 
Ram-pant, wantun. 
Ra-pid, favift. 
Re-cent, new 
Re-gal, kingly 
R e-mffs, negligeni 
Re-mote,far off 
R"i-gip, fev.ere 
R~-bu_H, lufiy, /1rong 
Ro-gutf11, knavi}b 
Roy-al kingly 
Rud-dy,fomewha/ red 
Ru-ral, Cou·niry-like 
Ruf- tic, unmanmrly 

s . 
Sa-ble, dark 
Sa-cred, hofy 
Sa-vaget. brutijh 
Sau-cy, unmnnner/y, rudt 

) 

Scar-let,.ftne red 
Se-cure,J~fe 
Se-date, quii t 
~e-lect, clia'ice 
St"'•reue, clear, calm 

/ 

S(fr-vile, mean, haft 
Shal-low, empty 
S-ham~-lefs, impudent 
Si'ck-1y, unhealthy 
Sin-cere, honefi · 
Skiit-tifh, rz.vardon _ 
Slen-der, not thick 
So-lar, belonging to the Sun 
So-lid, firm, lajling 
~fol-vent, able to pay. 
Sor-did, 1itean, bafi 
5pee•d y hajly 
Sp1err-did, gioriour 
Spright-ly, brifl, livc/y 
SJ,un-~y, full of hole, _~ 
Sq wa-hd, foul, naj!y 
Stag-nant, /landing jliJl 
State-ly, maj<')lic 
Si ea-dy, even, firm 
Ste~ril, unfruitfu·l 
Stub-born, objiinate 
Stu-pid, dull, finftlifs 
Stur-dy, rrfalute 
Sub-liml.:', high, lofty 
Suc-cinB:, brief, Jhort ! 
Sud-den, hajl_y; ']Uick 
Sul-len, gloo,,ry . 
Sul-try, rvery ho-t _ 
Snn-dry je'Verizl, many· 
Sup-ple, tendt1r,pl1anl 
Su-preme', higheJi _ . 
Sur-plus, orvrr and a6orvt 
Swar-thy, biackifh 

T 
Ta-cit, filen~ 
Tar-dy, dull,flo'W 
Taunt-ing, fl offing 
Taw-dry,fooli}hfy ,gay 
Tef.ty, pee,vi}p, chuUi/h . 
Tin-ged, colourr~., · 
Tor-picl, _bem;mhe'd,jleepy ~. 

., 

I • • 

, ,,. I , 

' . ' . 
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TcS-taJ, rnlire, whe/'e 
To-ward, ordn!JJ 
Tre-pid, trem6iing 
Tri-vie, three_(oirl 
Truf-ty, fait~ful 
Tu-mid,fivelling 

V 
Va-c::int, '7.Joid 
V,,:,,-pid, dr,ad j1r-1t . 
Ver-bal, /;_y Word of 11fuulh 
Ver-dant, gr.ecn 
Vif-co1.1s, clam11:J 
Vi-tal, of Life 
Vi-vid, ii'Vrb - ' 

Un-wife; fooli}h_ 
V 6-cal, belonging to the Poict 
U p-r1ght, fi~cere, honefi 
Ur-bane, courteou; 
V1.'il-gar, CMl'HlOrl 

. w 
Wan-ton, li~ht, rz.vaggi./b 
lVeal-tby, rich 

.- Weigb-ty, hea,v_,y 
\Vo-ful,ftdL o/ H/oe 
W ool-le11, ,nacle oj Wocl 

y 
Yea r~1y, e<1my rrm· 

T A B L E III. 

Verbs of t•ivo S_yllables accented and e.xplqinrd. 

N. B. Thofe Words cf rwo Syllables t11at cannot be found here,, look 
for iu the two preceding Tables. · 

~ Verbs alfo fhould be wrote with a frnaU Letter, except at 
the Beginning of a Sentence, or after a full Stop. 

A -Baf e, to bring do'lt•_n 
A-b-:1te1 to dimi,,ijh 

.A-bet, to enc.ottrage 
A-bide, to continue 
A b-jure, t0 renounce -' 
A-briilge, to Jhvrten 
Ab-frond, to hide or1e's fiif 
Ab-forb, to fitwlLo'l.u up 
Ab-fl:raB., to fa,parate 
Ac-coft, lo addrefs 
Ac-crue, to arife from 
Ac-quit, to cf'tjcharge 
Ad-here, te cleave to 
Ad-jonrn, to t-tt ofl 
.A-d6pt, to make 01tc' s Heir 
A-don.1, to beautify . 
Af-fir.in, to ?Kaintaitz 
.A '.·-fix, to fajlen i<>' 

A -lay, to ajfuage 

A 1-Iedgef to·hring fo,· ProcJf 
Al-lure, to decqy or entice
Alm-ble, to pace 
A m-bufh, to lie in ,·wait 
An-nex, to join togethcr-

B 
Bel-low, to roar 
Be-moan, to lamrnt 
B'e-queath, to gi-ve f?Y IY,lf 
Be-reave, to deprive of 
Be-wail, to lamrnt 
B6r-row, to take upon Tru.fl 
Bur-niil1, to mal·e bright 

C 
C:l:.jole, to. decei'Ve 
Cal-cin e, te burn to a Cindetic 
C£rn-cel, lo blot out 
Ca-refs, to makr m uch of 
Ca-rouk, to drink /u,1ra' 
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Ca-fl1ier, to diji.·harge 
Ce-ment, to join .together 
Cen-fure, to blame 
Chal-Iengc:, to bid drji,mce 
Chaf-tife to pu-nijh 
Clat-ter, to make' a Noifa 
Co-here, to .flick together 
Col-lea, to gather together 
Com-bat, to fight 
Com-bine to join together 
Corn-mend, to prai/e 
Com-mit, to deliver up 
Com-pare, tol1ken 
C6m-pafs, to furround' 
Com-pel, to force -
€om-pile,. to lteap or gathet" 
Com-plain, lo be'Ll'ail 
Com-plete, to perfect 
Com-port, to brlzave · 
Com-pofe, to put toget~rr 
Com-pound, to mix togethrr 
Corn-prefs, to fque~fe clofe
Com-prif e, lo contain 
Com-pute, to 1·cckon 
Con-ceal, t1J kerp/ccret 
Con-cede,- toyie/d unt<> 
Con-cert, Jo contrirve 
Con-cl ude, to fi,zi)h 
Gon-demn1 to find guilty 
Con-denfe, to thicken 
Con~dole, to lament ,with . 
Con-duce) to help much. 
Con-tide, lo lrujl in 
Gon-fine, lo rrjlrain. 
Con-firm, to rjfa.bli/h _ 
eon-form, lo comp!J w tltlz · 
Con.-found, lo puzzle , 
Con- lront, lo oppofe 
Con-f u!e, to perple.x 
Cun-fute, to difpr·o-ve . 
Con-geal,. to hr.trd;n 

Con-join, to put togeth,,. . 
C6n-jure, to deal with a w1d- · 

ed Spirit . 
Con-jure, to charge upon oath 
Con-neB:, to join 
Con-fign, lo de~iver up 

__ Con-fpire, to agree together 
C6n-ftrne, to expound 
Con-fult, lo arlvife 
Con-fume, to wajle 
Con-temn., to defpife 
Con-teH, to difpute 
Con-traB:, to bargain wit'1 
Con-tri ve, to invent 
Cou-troul, to rejlrain 
Con~vene, to Cantrall 
Con-verfe, to talk together 
Con-vert, to change 

·Con-vev, to make over 
Con-vi~t, to pro-ve guiliy 
<.:on-voke, to call together 
Con-voy, to conduct 
Cor- rett, to chajl ife 
_Cor-rude, tofrrt or gnaw. 
C'6-vet, to drjire 
Cou-ple, to join togetlzc-r 
Co-zen, to cheat 
-Cur-tail, to diminijh 

D 
Da.b-ble, to paddie in t!ze Dh•t 
Dal-ly, to _/port with, 
Da-mage, to hurt · • 
De-bar, to krcp out or hinde,• -~ 
De-bafe, t o br ing rloc-z.,vn 

. De-bite, to dJJpute 
Dt-bauch, to . r, rr1-1pl 
De-~an t, to poor off" 
De:cay, lo grow ·-worfe 
D e-ceafe, lo di"e 
De-cede, to part _fa om 
lJe -~iJe, to ~fo11 ch.Je a.Mailer • 
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.Pe-cl~im, to J)e-a1 agaivji 
Vf-cline, to rifu.fe · 
De-coy, to entia 
De-cry, tojpeak ill ef 
De-feat, to o·verthro,w• 
De-fer, to put ejf · 
De-fine, to r.xptain 
D~-form, to di.figure 
De-fraud, to chrat 
De-fray, to !Jear. Expences 
De-f y, to challenge 
De-jeEt, to ett.;1 down 
De-la), to pu~ off 
De-lude, to deceive 
De-mand, to lay Clat'.m /(> 
De-mean, to brharve 

.De~m~rge, to plunge dorivn 
De.mife, to bequeath . 
De.note, to point out or ]hew 
Dr -par~ to go Ji·om 
De.pend, to re/y upon 
Dt-plore, to be'Ivail 
De-plume, to unfcaf/ur~ 
De-port, to brhaw one's Jcif 
De-pra-ve, to co.,;rnpt 
De-prefs, to weiglz do,wn 
Dd-cry, to difi·,rn efar off 
De-fign, to intend or purpof~ 
De-fi tt, to leave off 
De-f,pp~l, to Jb ip or rob O?!e 
De-fj•)oad, : to defpair 
De-ter, to ajfrighJ or difcourage 
De-teB: 1 t_o difcover 
·De-teit,Jo abhor 
De-tract, to take fr11m 
Dic-tate, to tell to anothe.-r 
Dif-fufe lo /pread abroad 
Di-gref's ,. to go from 
Di-hite, to ,z.vidcn 
Di-lute, lo make thin 

_ Di!:.arm, to ;miveapon 

Dif-burfe, to lay out 
Dif-card, to di/charge 
Dif-cern, lo percri,ve 
Dif-dairn, to di/0•1'J1t 
Dif-ciofe; to difcover · • 
Dif-pand, to j!Htclz oul 
Dif-pd, to drivr a'Itiay 
Dif-play, to unfold 
Dif-fect, to cut open 
Dif-fent, to difagrre 
Dif-tend, to jlretch out 
Dif-til, f(! drop down -' 
Dii-tcrt, to refi afide 
Dif-u1e, to forbear to ufe 
Di-vert, to turn· ajide from . 
Di-vorce, to put away 
Di-vulge, tojpre-ad abroad: 
Dw111-dlct to wajle away 

E 
E-·c H pfe, to cfarkrn 
Ef-face, to cbjlroy 

- E f-fecl:, to pofo, m 
E-je8:, to cajl eut 
E-late, to puff up 

. Em-bark, to go on Sh.ipboa_rd 
E-mit, to fend forth 
E-mulge, to flreke .out 
En-a8:, to drcrre 
En-chant, to bewitch 
En-c:0fe, to. include 
En-dear, to make belove,d· 

· En-Jure, to undergo-, to con,tinu~ 
En-force, to conjlrain 
En-gage, to per;_zm,rle 
En-hance, to raife ,the Fa/u,e 
En-ta,il, to make over 
En-tice, to tempt 
E-quip, to furniJh 
E-rafe, to blot out 
E-re8:, to build :-- . 
E-vade, to j/nm, to put off · 

... 
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E , ~ 

-vince, ,o pro'Ve 
Ex-alt, to lift u{) 
Ex-cite, to.flir 1;p 
Ex-ert, to puiforth 
.Ex-iir, to have a Br.fi1g 
.Ex-pd, to drive out · 
Ex-pend, to lqy o_ut 
Ex-pire, to die 
:Ex.-plodt', to'cry rlO'W7t 

Ex-port, tofl1/{l over Sea 
Ex-punge, to blot out 
Ex-tol, to cry up 
Ex-tort, to gain by force 
Ex-tnide, to thmfl out 
Ex-ult", to leap.for joy 

F 
Et-mi{h, to fiaPv-e 
:FloH-rifh, to pri:fper . 
For-feit, to Lefe hy NcglrB 
t'ruC-trate, t,, difapp.nint 
Fur-bil11, to bn:2, htm 

G 
·@ar-ni/11, to ado;n 
G lit --ter, to Jhinr, to Jparkle 

H 
Hal-low, to make hoty· 
Har-rew, to break clods 
H a-zard, to ve11tur;. 
Ho-ver, to.flutter 

·J and J 
Jan-gle, to differ 
11-lude, ro mock or deceive 
Im-bi be, to fuck in,f.o rfceive 
Im-brue, to 'L1xt with b/opd 
lm-mer[e, or Im-merge, to dip 
Im--part, to dif,:lo.fe 
-Im-pede, to hinder, t-oflop 
Im-peach, to accvfe 
1 m-pen d, to hang 'd"Ver head' 
Im-plorc, to b.n[erch 
lm-ply, to contain, t_o fgnify 

Im-print, to fix in the mind 
1 11l -pnte., ~() afcri5e 
ln-c- itc, toJ1i1· up 
ln-ci uJc, to comprrhrnd 
In-cur, to fail under 
In-diet, to acrufc 
L~-dite, to di8ate 
In-feEt, to corrupt or taint 
ln-jeB:, to sa.ft in 
In-Cert, to pu.t itt 
ln-fpect, to look into 
ln-fpire, to breathe into 
In-Hi!, to infufl 
In-fure, to mgage for 
ln-veigh, to rail again.fl 
ln-ver t, to inn.- upjide rlow~. 
ln-ve11, to put i~t poj/eJlion 
ln-volve,/ to ,wrap or fold in 

L 
L:1.-bour, to takr pains . 
L an-gt1ifh, to pine a.-..vay 

M 
Main-ta.in, to uphold· 
Man-g}e, to renrlo r cut 
Ma-nure, t-o till the Ground.' 
Mar-vel, to-wonder -
Mo-left, to dijlurb 
M-az-zle, to tie 1p the moutl 

. N 
Neg-le&, to difrrgarcl 
N6u-rifh, 'to maintain 
N um-ber, to coun.t or reckoa,_ 

0-
0-bey, to fubmit ,· 
06-trude, to thruji in, to com.,,_ 

pofe 
Oc-cur, to meet 
Op-poie, to 'Lvithfla.nd 
Op-prefs, to ovcrburthe1} 
Op-p11gn, to ref!}} ~ 

Or-dain, to Pfpoint 
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p 
P..'lr-boil, to 6oil in Part 
Par-ley, to ta/ k with 
Pi.:-rifh, to die 
Per-ju re, to fc,rfi.vu1r 
Per-mi.t, to allo-w 
Per-ple~ to difguiet 
Per-fl{l-, to hold on 
Pe-rnie, to read over 
Pic-kle, to preflrv-e 
Pi!-f er, to flea/ 
}1 il-lage, to Plunder 
Po-liih, to make bright· 
Pon-d er, to conjid::r 
Por-tray, to paint truly 
Poft-pone, to put off 
Pre-dic1, to fvretell 
Pre-fix, to jet before 
Prc-mife, to treat of before: 
Pre-fcribe, to app,oi,u · 
Pre-fent, to give 
Pre-fide, to rule over 
Pre-claim, to ititer aloucl· 
Pro-duce, to bringfortlt 
Pr<il~long, to I mg then 
Pro-nounce, tfJ u!tir 
Pro-pound, to propofe· 
Pro-rogue, to put off, to prol-o~ 
Pro-teer, to d~f wd · 
Pro-tend, to }/retch 011t 

.Pu.z-zle, to conjwwd 
Q, .. 

Q.uib-ble, to erp1..iv1Jcate 
Q11ick-en, to h1,1fh:n · 

R 
Ral-Iy, to·bc1ntcr 
Ram-ble, to-go affray, 
:R--an-fack to rifle 
Ran-fom, to redeevJ, 
:R.e-b{1ke, t.o reprove 
Re-calJ, t.Q, c.a/1 bt11.~ 

Re-cant, to 1111.fay 
Re-cite to rehearfi 

· Re-claim, to amr:nd 
Re-clofe, to ctofa agai;s , 
Re-cell, to fly b.,ck · 
Re-count, lo 1 elate 
Re-cruir, to jupplf· 
Re-cur, to return 
Re-dee m, to ri.cr;ver· 
Re-drds, to rrjorm 
Re--fc-1, to dVprove or refuie 
Re-fine, to purify · 
Re-fit, to fit out again 
Re-fleer, to think fario11jly
Re-form, to- amend 
Re-frarn, to forbem· 

,Re-frefl1, to rt1t1ive · 
Re-fund, to pay back 
:Re-fore, to dif,vrove 
Re-gain, to get again 
Re-gret, to be.for'ry for
Re-hearfe, to rrlate 
Re-join, to reply , 
Re-lapfe, !{) fall into aga~ 
Re-late, t0 tell any Thing 
H.e-l.ax, to loo.fen. • ,· 
Re-leafe, to let go 
~e-lent, to grow co111paJ!io1u:1tc 
Re-li01, to tajle, to · appr-oa1c 
Re-mark, to take Notice 
Re-new, to .begin ,'i_frejh 
Re- pair, to a711e11d 
Re-peal, to make void 
Re-peat, to .fay over ngain 
Re-pel, to d1·ive back 
Re-pofe, to ref! 
Re-prefs, to rejlrain 
Re-pute, to tjleem 
Re-qmte, to re-ward 
Rff.;cue, to deliver 
Re-iem, to be angry witlt 
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Re-ferve., to lay 1tp 
Re-fide, to abide 
Re-fign, to yield up 
Re-fifl:, to withjland 
Re-fort, to repair unto 
Re-fpire, to breathe 
Re-fpond, to anfiver 
Re-fl:rain, to keep bnck 
Re-tain, to keep 
Re-rire, to rr,vitlidrmv 
Re-tract, to draw back 
Re-treat, to go away 
'Re.trieve, to recover 
Re-veal, to difcover 
lle-vere, to honour 
Re-verfe, to repeal 
Re-vert, to return 
Re-vile, tfJ reproach 
Re~vife, to look over again 
Re-vive, to recover 
Re-voke, to call back. again 
Re-volt, to rebel 

s 
Sa-lute, tojhew Re_fpe8, to Ri.fs 
Scam-per, to run away 
5c~~-ter, to difperje 
Se-elude, to Jhttt out 
Se-duce, to mijlead 
Se-ver, to put afunde-r. 
Sha-dow, to fkreen 
Shat-ter, to break to Pieces 
Show-er, to pour down 
Shuf-fle, to fhift 
Slnrn-b~r, f@ jli:ep, to dofe 
Smo-ther, to choak, to /11.ffocate 
So-lace, to covifort one' 1 faff . 
Stam-mer, to jlut/t:r 
Spar-kle, to fhine 
Spat-ter, to fprinkle 
Sprin-kle, to wet with DropJ. 
Stran .. gle, tochoak or jliflq, 

Sub-ooe, to bring wukr 
Snb-jdr,to put under 
Sub-join, to add to 
Sub-mit, to yield, to refer t~ 
Sub-ferve, to flcond or help 
Sub-fide, to fink down 
Sub-for, to e.vijl or continut 
Sub-vert, to overthro-w 
Suc-ceed, to come Pjter 
Sug-geH, to put in Mimi 
Sup-plant, to 1mdc11wi11e 
Sup-port, to 11phold 
Snp-pofe, fQ imagiJJ~ 
Sur-charge, to over/Md 
Sur-mife, tofufpeR 
Sur-mount, to overcome 
Sur-pafs, to e."(cel 
Sur-rouiad, to encompaj} 
Sur-vive, to eut/ive 
Snf-pend, to dday, to put off 
Swa<l-dle, to put round 

T 
Tar-nifl1, to fully 
Thick-en, to make thici 
Tin .. kle, with a Bell 
Tt>r-ment, to put in Pain 
T6r-ture, to torment 
Tr a-duce, to ./lander or accufa 
Tram-pie, ta tread upo,, 

, Tranf:act, to nu:mage 
Tranf-.cribe, to copy fJut 
Tranf-fer' to re?'ll6Ve 
Tranf-grefs, to trefpafl 
Tranf-mit, to convey 
Tranf--pierce, to run through· 
Tranf-plant, to remove 
Tranf-pof e, to chai1ge the Ordeif 
Tra-vel, to go a Journey 
Trem-ble, to /hake w11h FtJa:• 
Tre-.pan, to en/nare 
Tre[...pafs, to. commit a F(Jt✓/t. 
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Tru-arrt, to loiter 'or idle 
Trnn -dle, to roll along 
Tum-ble, to fall 
Twin-kle, to_ •~,r,-k/i 
Twit-ter, tojha,~~, to tremble 

V 
Va-ni-fh, to di/appear 
Va-pour, to brag 
Va-ry, to alter, to change 
Ven-rnre, to hazard 
Vi-brate, to /ha Ac tD a11d _fro 
Vi-fit, to go fie a Per fan 

Vouch-fufe, to conrlefaeml 
Up-braid, to reproach 

w 
\Vad--dl-e, to go a1 a Dt,ck 
Wal-low, to roll up and down> 
War-ble, to flng as Birds 
Wel-co~tofalute 
Whi-ten, to make <UJhite -
\Vi-ther, to fade 
W or-ry, fo tc:aze, to tear 
W dn-kle, to creafa or/old 

TAB LE IV. 
; 

Nouns Subftantives Dj thr~e. Syl/11bles accented and· explained • 
• 

The Word! which yon cannot find here, look for in the tw~, 
next Tables in Words of ihree _Syllables •. 

A Bettor, one that abets Allotment, ApJointment, 
A'ccidents,·a little Book of Allowance, Maintenance . 

the fir fl Rudinzents of Grammar Allmoner, Dlfpofer of AbJts
Acciclent, Chance, MijffJrtun~ · .Alphabet, alt. the L,r:tters of, tl1 
Acc6mplice, a Companion, • language 
Acquittal, a Difcharge . Ahitt1de, Heitht. , 
Adjournment, a putting ojf'· e ·mendment, l?eformn;inn- , 
A'djument, Help, Aid Almnefiy, a:generalpardon , 
.Adj_utant,. an AJ!iff ant ~ Amulet, Charm 
Admi.ral, a Sea Cormnan:der:· Anarchy, want o f,Covernment . 

. Adventt.Ir~, a Cbance Anchoret, an Hermit 
A'.dvo.cate, a l1!ead1:r-• ·Animal, any livin_r Creawr~ 
Affi'ar:w,e,,C.onjidenc~ Antichri ft, a falfe Chrifl 
._ei.1tflu_ence':) W.eal~h -or P!en~.:.: Aperture, an Opening 
Aggregate, $otal Apoftate, a Bnckjlider 
A. ggr~ifor, th! A({aulter-- Apartment~ a Lodging 
A 'gony, v_iolmt Fain Appendage, an ..Addition 
A 1derman, rrll-!agiflrate Appt nclix, a Supplement · 
,A.lembic,k, _a difhl!inl; Ycffeh i\/pritnde, FitJJefs, Difpllfliof; , 
.A1igebra, /hort Arithmetic Aguedutt, a Conduit o-r Pipe 
.Alien, a Fareigner . ArdLnum, a Secret 
.Aliment Food, Nourifhme;if i\ 1rchitett, a !Vlajl er Buil4c-r 
A,Jl.1i:tnce, a Leagu.rt Argument, R(afou or Proof 
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Armada, ag-reat Navy 
A' rtery, a B lood ·Vef{el . 
Article, a chief Head ,.. 
Artifice, Cu.nning 
A!failant, Ont '1..VhO af!ault'S 
A!fe!for, a Settler of Taxes -
Atchievement, a great AB 
,A'theifm, the denying of-Goa 
Attribute, a Property . 
Auction, a ptt6!ic S.,,1/e 
Audience, a Hearing 

B 
Bachanals, drunken FeaJJ,,; 
Batchelo.:-, an unmarried Man 
B.1ronet, one below a Baron 
B.H"riHer, a LawJ1er 
Bafili!k, .a venomous Creature 
Bigotry.., Superflition 
Biffcxtile, Leap Yt:ar -
:Bla[phemy,curflng of God 
Botanifi, one feil!t:d in Phmt.r 
Bravery, Courage 
Erevity, Shortnefs 

C 

Ca~inet, a f1nall Che ff 
Calamint; an He,-b 
·Calendar, an Almanack. 
Calenture, a burning Fe'iJ.er 
Calumny, Reproach 
-Cannibals, JYl.en-Eaters 
Caravan,afart ~f Waggtm 
·Cardinal; aP,ricjf of Rome 
Certilage,' a grifllySubjf ance 
Catalogue, a Liff of Name-s · 
Carechifm, a Jhort Syflem 
-Catharine, a Woman's Name 
Cava4ry, the Ho1feman 
Ca\'.'eat, a Caution 
Cavity, Hollownefl 
Century, an hundred rears 

. ' 

Champion, a valiant Man 
Chancellor, an Officer 
Chimera, an idle Conceit 
Chronicles, Hijlories 
Circuit, a Comp,~fs nhout 
Citadel, a Jlron_r; Fvrt 
.Citizen, a Frec1•1nn of a Citj 
Cognizance, Knowledge 
Colloquy, a Co,~f erence 
Combatant, a Fighter 
Comedy, a Play 
Committee, a Se/ eD Company 
Complement, Remainder 
Complimen4 n Ccreinony 
C6mf)\iltant, an Act"omptaJJt 
Comptr.6ller, an 1'~/peclor · 
Concernmem, Affair, Bujinefl 
·Concordance, Agreement . 
Conference, a Difcour.fe · 
Confluence,, a Coucourft
Conje8ure1Cut:ji, Opini-on 
Connivance, a winking at 
C6nfequence, R efult 
Concinenee, Chaflity 
Continent, firm-Laud 
eonveyance, a Deed 
Coroner, an Offiur 
Coverture, a Covering 
Courtefy, Civility 
Criticif m, nice judging 
Crucifix, a Crofs 
Crudity, Rawnefl · · 
Cuil:ody, a Prijon or Safeholtl 
Cuftomer, a Buyer · 
Cylinder, a Ro/ier 

· n 
Daffodil, a Flower, · ~ 
Dalliaflce, 1¥.antonnefs 
Debentures, Bills, &c. 

,,.. Debauchee) a Lf7:Vd PerfalJ 
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Deference, RefpeD, Submij/ion 
Delegate, om commijJioned 
Delinquent, . an Offender 
Deme rit, ill deferving 
Denfity, 'Thicknefs 
Depcn<l e11t, one dependiltg 
Deponent, an Evidence 
D~pmy, that aBsfor another 
DeHi,ty, Fate 
Detriment, Hurt, Damage 
Di<1de·11, a Ro)'al Cro,·wn 
Di.i.lec\ a pcc;tfiar Speech 
Dialogue, a D~(courfe 
Diary, a Day Bpok 
Di&ator, one: that di8a.tes 
Difa f1er, Ivlifforttme 
Difcrpline, good Ord er 
Difhonour, D~(grace 
Dif'ptttant, a Difputer 
Dividend, a Part or Srare · 
Divifor, }lumber yort divide b;• 
Dornment, lnjlmflion 
Drapery, C!oathing 
Dungeon, a dark flrong Hold 

E 
Ecliptic, aCircle 
Effigies, Image, Likenefi 
Elector, who choofls 
Ellegy, a Fttncral Song 
Elements, the fir Ji Principles 
.EJJipfis, an oval Figure 
E'mbaffy, a Commijfion 
~mbryo, impe(fe[l_ State 
Eminence, Height 
Emperor, a Sovereign Prince 
Empirick, a Mountebank 

_ Endowment, a Natural Gift 
Etnergy, Force, Ej}z'tacy 
En~ineer, an Artijf 
Emgma, Riddle 
Enmity, HMred, Kiolmce 

Enfimp1e, Example 
E'nterprize, an attempt 
Enticement, an all11rmte1i't 
Elntity, a Being 
Epicq.re,-a Glutton 
Epigram, a fhort ,vitfJ Pomt 
Epilogue, Conclufion 
Epiil:le, •a Letter 
E1pitaph, an lnfcription 
Epithet, a proper 'Term 
Elquipage, Attmdanc~ 
Equity, '{tt]lice 
Errata, Errors · · 
E1ftimate, Value or EJJjm.ation ? 
Evidence, Witmfl 
Ex.Actor, one who exaRs 
Examen, a Trial or Proof 
E'xcrement, Ordrm:, Dm1g 
E-<ercif'e, Lnbou-r, Motion 
E, it1ence, B eing 
Etxorciil:, a Co7Lj11ror 
Ext2:cy, a Tra,,ce or Swoon 

F 
Faction, a Party 
Facnltv, Ability, 'Talent 
Falcor1er, a Ivlanager o_j J{ail'kY
Fallacy, Deceit 
F,dfity, Umruth 
Farrier, an Horfe Doaor 
Fafhion, Mode, dre.fs 
Favourite, a Darling 
Fellowfhip, . a Partner/hip 
Fefiival, a Feafl or Hr>llidt!J 
Fitlion, a Feigned Story 
Filaments,fiJ.1,a/l Fibres 
Finery ,fine Attire 
:firmament, the _S/.:y 
Fi01ery, the 'Trade of Fijhing 
Fifiula, an Ulcer 
Flattery, fawning-, rzJJheed/iJJg 
,FJuxion, a fl-owing 
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"Foppery' Farrtajl icataefs 
·f\1rge1·y, counte1feiting . 

- Forrnftlifl:, a formal Perjim . 
Fortitude, 'Ccurage 
Fraction, tt b, oken Part 
Fritt:ion, rubbing .or chafing. 
Funtt:ion, Duty or Office 
Funeral, Bwyi1~z . . L 

Furniture, Houfoold Go~d--s 
· '-Fl1fiian, a fort qf Cloth 

G 
Gallantry., Intrigue,, Braver7 
Gallery, a fa,-t of Balcony 
Galliot, a f,np/1 Sea Ve/fel r 

Garnitu.:-e, a Trimming 
General, a :Commandtfr 
-Genefis, Creafi.,;n 
Genius, Nature, Fancy 
Gibberifb, nonfanfi:tal -Ta!k 
Glazier, a fflork:e-, i,n Glafa 
· Glimmering, a Jaint Light 
Govertror, ia Ruler · · · 
Graiiei,;,· one who jeeds CaUle 
Grav.ity, -Sobriety, Wtight 
Gt.iarclian, a Manager 

. G□dgeot1, a finttll Fijh 
H ' .a. 

Ha:bitude, Difpofitivn · 
Harbiog·er, rmt who prov.idc::s -
Harmony, /'lle!qcly_, Agreement 
Helleborii') a Plant 
Hemifphere, Hi11{fd Globe 
Herbalri.1:, otte jki!led ir.J Plants 
Heritage, JJJherit.ance· · 
}J:exagon, -a Figure of fix Sides 
HiHory, an Accou11t of Things 
Homicide, JVIanj!.aug-hter 
Homily, a Sermon 
Hofpita1, a Hou.ft for Sick 
Hu·rricane, B violent Storm 
Hyacinth, a flowerfo' called 

L 

Hyp6crit~, tf Diffet1t6!rr 
J and I. 

Jacobites, a l{ame given to the 
Friend1 of James the !Li, 

· /avelin, a Half Pike 
diom, a w·ay of Speaking 

idiot-, aFool 
Jealoufy1 S1tfpicien 
.J Enolv . .\H, the facred Natm of 

-GoJ 
Jcfoit, a Popifh Priejl 
Jeweller, a Dealer in Jewels 
Impeachment, Accufation 
l!m-plements, Tools 
Imp6i.1:or, a Dec-eiver 
1mpofiume, a S.welliug 
Impofture, a Cheat , 
Incliantment, a Charm 
l!ndden'r, happening6y ChaJJCt 
Incffnre, a Cut or Gaf!9 · 
Incittment, Moti-oe 
Inclofore, a Place inclofetl 
1'ns~~meot, Imp!"ovemevt 
Indigo, a Plant 
Ind.ucement, a Motivt 
Ind~1lge-0ce, f ondnefl 
J.iQ,duilry, Diligence 
lnf?-ocy, Childhooi . 
Infantry, the Foot- Sold✓eri 
Infl1i1ence, Power""1Jver 
Ingenuity, Genitu 

· 11njury, lf'"r-ong, Offence 
Innocence; Harmleffitefl 
In<]uiry, Search 
Inf~Jrante, a . Se-curity 
Intendant, a Governor -
I1~1terco.nrfe, Correfponr/(11tce , 
IntereH, Ufe, Money, liifluem~ 
Interin1, in the vieait while 
Interment, a Burial 
lnterftiae, Sp;ct &twqm 
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Ilnterval, a p a~fe f!r Difi-anc-e 
Interview, mutual Siglzt 
Inventor, a Contri'Ver- · 
l'rony, a Kind of Der-i}io1t 
Jubilee, a_ Tear of Rjoicing 

. . {{ 
Kidnapper, a Ma11-fe!!e1· 
Kilderkin, i: 8 Gallons 
1'.na very, Deccitful·Dealing 

L 
Labyrinth; an Intricate Place 
Laity, tlze csmmon People 
Larceny, Theft 
Latinifl:, 011c jki/leJ in £a tin. 
Latitude, Breagt-h 
Leachery, Lu.ft 
Legacy, left 'by Will 
Legion, -about 5 or ·6000_ 

Lenity, Miidn(/s 
Leprofy, a dry Scurf 
Letl)argy, Drowjinefs 
Levity, Lightnifs 
Libertine, a .lo1Jje Liver 
Liberty, ~reicdom· 
Library, a P(acefor Books 
Lieutenant, an· O.ffice1· ' 
L1gamen ts, Threads 
Litur~y, a Form of Prayer 
Lon g1.tude, Leng./ 1z 
Lettery, ·a Gam~ of Chance 
Loyaity, Ficlelity 
Lucifer, the Devil 
Luxury, Senfuatity 

. M 
, Mackare1, a Fijh 'll1Cll h-Jo'V..11l 

Mdmler, a W1nding 
M {igiitrate, Jujlice ~f Peace 
Magnitude, G1·eatnr.fi • -
Maintenance, a S,tppo-nt 
Malaga, a Sort of Wine 
Manades, Fetters 

Mandamus~ a Wr·it 
Manual, a Pocket BoO'k 

, Mariner, a Seaman 
1\-farmalade, a S,z,oert-Meat-
Mafquerade, Dijguifi . 
Mei\i-ium,_ Middlr,mcan Sta.t-e 
Melilot, an Herb 
Melody, Harmot!)I 
Mei1dicant, fl bcggarty 'Fria,r · 
M erchanclize, Goods · 
Merrim.ent, Mirth, Jolli!)J 
Met€o.r, a •Vapour 
l\J-illener., a Seller of Rib'boru 
l\1ill-ion~ ten hu,rdred thoufauJ 
lVIinion,· a Fa'f;Jourile 
:Miniiter, ·a Preacher 
M1.fcreant, a lfl'retdz · 
MiiJ1on,- a.finding 
~littiml~s, a Watranl 
Mockery, Ranter . 
1\'fodeily, Ba}t;falnrfi 
Modicum, a little 111q:tlcf#
Moiety~ ·011e Half 
M6nltor, an ad1,Jiflr 
Monument, ti Tomb. orSta,tu-, 
Motion;-d changing of Place 
Moveables, perjonal Goods 
Mo.unttbank, a !i!_uack 
M ult1t~de, tr Nrmtber of Propl~ 
M,ufeum, a Study or Li6ra1-y 
M.uf 9.ueteer . . a Kind of Soldier. 
Mutiuy, Sr.dition, :Revolt 
Myriad, the .Nttmbci- I 0,000 

M,yi1ery,, .a .Secret or .Bujincfa 
. N . 

Narrative, o Relation 
Nation, a People . 
N azari.te, one devoted lo Got! 
Nicety, Exaflnejs 
"Novelty, Nerr..unefs 
Nutrimt:nt:~ NourijhmenJ 
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0 
&be1i1k,.this v1~k(t), 
Obloquy, erviljpcaki~~ 
Obfeq uies,• Funera,l ~ites
Obfervance, Rr/pe_fl 
O'bH:ade, Hindrance : 
O~ci-dent, the W-.fl 
Oceaa, the Sta 

t>!itriot, . a P11-bl/c 1Jenrfa8er 
Patronage~ Protcflion 
Paucity, Fi,unrjs,_ Bre,v,'ty 

. u Pcafantry, the C<1unt,Y Pcoph 
Peda-gog_ue, 11,t lnjlruflor 
Pedefl:al, the Foot of a Pillar 
Pedigree, Fami/y or Difant 
Pelica,-i, a B·ird 
Penalty, a Fi!!e or Puni_lhmtd 
Pendulum, .tz hartging J,f/ei:ht 

Oaagou, .a Figure of8 SidrJ 
Olc.uliH, onejkilled in Eyes 
Officer, one in OJficc 
01>p6nent, on-e who oppofas 
Olr0tor, an eloqu,ml Pet/on 
Ordipance, a Decrre , 
Organitt, a Player ov, an Organ 

·• Prnfi0n, a Salary 
Pentecoft, liflhitfitndtry. 
Pcni~ry, t:,,·trrme lf/'r1nt 
Perfid Y,. Tr,achrry 
Pe1·1oct, a .fi,// Stop or rnd 

-Orient, tk~ Eajl 
Orifice, anOpl-!ting or .l-Iolt 
O' ri'!,.in,. the fir.ft Rife, .Stock 
Qin.ament, BraulJ, Pin.try 
orn·ature, a11 ad.oming . 
Overture, a I'rop(J.fal 

p 
'Palifadoes, .(mall !rghl Palu 
Pannier, a Wickrr Bc1jkct 
Parable, a SivJile 
Paradife, a PlaCf' of Plcafure 
Paradox, a puz.xling A.ffertion 
Parngraph,a DirvUfon of a Book 
Paramour, a Lnrver 
Par-afite, a Flattncr 
Parentage, Kindred 
Parity, Equality 

. . 
' 

Partaker' rrvho partakN 
Particle,afmallpart of 1Watter 
Vartifan, a Fa:11ourite of a 

-Party 
Par·vity, Littlmefs 
Pa{turage, P a.flure 

. . 

P~rj11 ry; fClijr S--:.waring 
Perquifitcs, rxtraordinnry Pro• 

fit 
Pet~onage, an honout·ilole Per• 

fot.l 
Perufal, a.rradin,f 07.1tr 

Pdlilence, th,' Pla.g1u 
Peckerel-, a young _ fi/u 
~,igeDn, tJ Eitd '7.Vell known 
Pinion, tire Wing or Feat/ref • 
Pi.onacle, the h~defl Tl>J 
Plcurify., a Difetf/t 
Poetry, Verfe 
Policy, C,·aft 
Polity, Go-vrrnmrnt 
Polygon, of manv CrJ>rnerJ 
Pomegranate, a Fruit 
P6pery, the Popt}h Religion 
Populace, the common People 
Porphyry, a.fine Jl,Jarble 
Portion, a Lot or Sha,·e 
Portraiture, the Pi&'lure of 
Potentate, a Sovereign Prin~ 
Potion, a llfrrlicine P~triarch, a cl!i1fF11ther 

Parricide, 11itffttrrer of 
Fall:er ~ 

/,is. Poulterer, one 'H,ho filh Fow7~ 
Preamble, the Introdultio~ 

L 2 
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fr~ced~t, ap Example ReckaT, a 1e;h.enrjal 
Preceptor, a fflttjfer or 'Titto.1' RcBangle, r~ght Angle . 'I 
Yreripice, a,jl'efp Plt:u:e Reftitude, Uprig/rfJJl!jJ .I~ 

Pte(er·ence,'a preferring Reflo•ry,_ a Sjirjt:ual Livin,g 
Prejudic...e, Damage, lnJ1try Recufants, .1?0111an· Catholic/a. 
Premi.lilrn, a Reward - Refere1Jce; Regard'to 
Prefcience, For(-Khowledg'e Regency, Cvv!!rmnent d11ri11z. 
PreGd.em, a R1{ler th~ King'; Jvlinority 
Privlty, Km>:,vledge, 6:IJnfmJ Jlegicide, a King Kif/er , 
~rnbity,, Honejfy Regimen, Govemwent, Ru/ti· 

' Procedure, a going on. Region, ·a Country , 
-frbdigy, beyQnd N~ture ' Regifle.r, a BoGk of RecordJ. 
f!<rogeny, -Offiping l'lelnarfal, Bela.tioN, Repor_t . 
Prophefy, a F~rete/liNg- Reluc1:a11co,, Un1\'!'l/i11gne/.r 
Propofal, an Of/et· .. Re1nedy, ,Ci,r,·, Help 
Profelite, Me ro11ve1·tetl Remittance, Ret1tt'lJ ef IVIcmv 
PrnHirnte, a ff/hart Ren-counter, tm Adventure 
Pqwidence, Fon fight ' R c1id~ZVOllS1' a .1T1eeting 
Prov~fo,,a £a-ufion '0r Ccweat R enega-<le.,. o.ue -who 11,1JJO!itl)CJ. 
P!al mocty) a Jingillg ofl-'.faltm hi1 Religirm., . ._·, ~ ; · 
Pnnifhmt..·nt, Corrdli(m , . Repartee, .a. g1~iv.k Reply .; :; 
Purity, unmixed Ho11c.fly. !1 /" Repentance, Sorrow 
Puritans, a .Nick ]\lam.I: ,, Repfevir1,1a Writ fa ~ct!leJi . 
Purveyor, a Provider Reprifals, a taking aget_in ·. 
Pytfiamid; .a Topering figm-e Republic; a Com111on·Wr:altli . 

' Q, Requital, a fi.e•wurd 
Q.nadrangle, rfl Figure ojfouf' Rfl'femblanc~, a Likcnr:fa 

Sides . , · R .efo:ntment, Dijplec,ji,re. 
r -

' ~ 

Q.uadrature, the fguari-ng oj Refidence, Place ~f A6ode 
· any 'Thillg \ · Refidue, Remainder 
2J1akerifrn, the DoOrim of Resiih.nce, a withjlcmdiJ1g 

Qz.:tal<.en · RefjJondent, he who. n11f.we1/-
Q.,uality, Condition, Natttre Retinue, A:1tendav,ce 
9-uandfary_,- Doubt 

I Retirement, Privacy . 
Q.pantity, Bitwfs, E:,:tent . Retrencli:nent,a cutti11ga't1:ay 
Q.parantine,foru D_ays , Revenue, yearly Profit 

R Revifal, a fecond Examination 
R.<tmp_ire, a Bank ,,f Earth Rhapfody,a co1~fufadCo!letlio~ 
Rarity, a fine orfc-a.rce 'Thing Rheta.de, the Art of Speaking 
'Ratio, Reafan, R dation ' Rheumati{i11, a Difeafa 
TI aviflimem, Rapture, Ra.1..t,t: Ribaldry, mean Difc.wrfe. 
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Ritual, tl Book of Rites 
Royalty-, King/hip 
Rudiments, the firjl Pri11ciples 
Ruff..rn, a drjperate Villain 
Ruuagate, a Fugitive 

s 
Sacrament, an holy S~2,n 
Sacrilege, Church rvbbing 
SaJducees, a People that denied 

th~ be-ing of A11grls 
Salary,jlated hire 
Saltpetre, a Kwrl of .11fi11cral 
S:i'oetion, a Decree 
Santtity, Holiucfl 
Sanhedrim, thr ri~·prem~ C;,;;,::~·;~ ,. . H .., • . of the jew1 
Sanity, Health, Soundrtefi 
Saj)ience, Prrtrlmce 
Sard6nix, a i>rrcicus Stone 

, S{iturday, thr frrvmth Da_y 
Satyriit, a 1'Y-riter of Sath·e . 
Saxitrage, mz Herb 
Scaramouch, a Pojlure ]J,fajler 
Scavt:nger, a Dirt Gatherer 
Schilmatic, onr guif.ty of un• 

lawful Srparation 
Seri vener, a Writer 
Scrutiny, Search 

.,.. 

Scullion, a Kitdren Wench 
S£c-recy~ Pri.-va91 
Sl:t1a.ry, one of any Sell 
&:B.:ion, a Di•vifi1m 
Sentiment, Opinion_ 
Sepulchre, a Gra•w 
Se~n{~Je, Night ilfuJ7c. 
s e rgeant, an O.flicrr 
$lfrits, Order, Coinfa 
Servitor, aJ,.,Vft1ter 
&rvitud~., S!a-vrr.)1 . · 
~eilion, a lVJc/,i;,g of CouJJfal 
St.Hl~Jllttll.t1 a fi·ttl(d RVi•enuc 

.. 

Signature, a Sign or Mark 
Syllabub, Milk nnd l¥ine 
Simony, the huying and felli11g 

of Chu1·ch Livinxr 
Skeldon, tl1r Ennes of a humnn 

B orfy /ct in due o;der 
Sonnt'ttee1·, a/mall Poet 
Sophiiter, a cavilling Dil)11tc1• 
Sorcery, lf/itchcraft 
Sovereign, a Prince ' 
Species, a Ki11d 01· So1·t 
Specimen, an Example 
SpetHltor, a lookc1· on 
SpeEtacle, a tmh/ir -~-' :,; ····-"'/{ Spe~ulun-i, a.· Looking Glafi 
Sration, our Place or Calhn:: 
Str-a·ngury, a Di(rnfe 
Strappado, a Prmilhmmt 
Stratagem, a (ubtlr lr1ventio1Z 
Suavity., Plra(a-n11!efi 
Snbfic:ly, a Tax or Tribute 
Subterfuge, E ,11njion, Shift 
Suicide, $11f-mu,·drr 
Sulk.nnefs, Stubbornne/s, 
S-ummary, an Abridg~1nwt 
Snpplem~nt, mi Additio,z 
~1pp6fal, Ima,_zinat,-on 
Suri us, O'V/'r ,md aborvl' 
Surgery, P1a8iCf of a S11rgr'1n 
Surrogate, a Drputy 
Surveyor, a Jl{[ra_/urrr cf La11J 
3 n rvi vor, hmgrfl Li,ver 
Sylcophant, a FLntlen:r 
~ymmetry, Proportion. 
Symphony, H~n-mo1!Y . 
Synagogue, a Place nf lf-'iirfoi'p: 
Syn6pfis, ~ brief' Vic'Lv 

T 
T:iffrty, a Sort of Forrign Silk 
T,apeilr.y, a fi-,ze ll1'anµfaffon 

for li_ongi11&f 

,. 
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Tclefcope., a .Glafi to vic:w 
difiant D6jcBs 

Temperance, Jk[odcration 
Tendency, Drift, Courfe 
Tenement, a Dr:r,vrlliM--houf"c 
~ • d 'j• 
.1 erner, a hu11ti110- Do()" 

, '!> .!> 

Teftament, ·a Will 
Tefbitor_, one who makes a WW 
Theatre, a Pfayhoi'.fe ' 
Tob,\cco, an: lntlianWcrd
Tragedy., a mournfitl Play 
Treafu.ry, a Place for-. Treafia·e. 
Triangle, a Fig11re of thret 

Anuk;, . 
- ~ V - ·-

Tribunal, a Judgmem-Seat- -
Trinity,the Godhead 
Truncheon, a Sort of Staff 
Turmeric, an Indiari Hn·b 
Turp'ent-in~, a Sort oj (}il 
TurpituJe, Pilthine_fs 
'I'ympany7 a hard Swrlling 
Tyranny, cruel Governmrnt-

V 

Vacancy, an Em-ptinifr 
Vacuum ,a.Spcrn void-of Bp,di-es 
Vagabond, an lrl/-e Fello-w 
V alentine, a Rom4n Fefiirval 
Vanity, i,---;;zfy, U,,profitab!mefs 
Variance, Diffirrnce 
V a-ffalage, StH1mijfion 
-Vatican, a Library at-Rom£ 
VehiC.le, a Carriage 
Venery,. Lµjlfulnifs . , 
rVenifo11, th.e Fie}h of a Burk 
Veflticle, tlu. Stomach 
Ver<lig.rife, the Refi of Brafi -
Ver:ity,_ Truth 
Ver6on,_a Tranjlation / · 
Yertjgo,. a Gicldinefs . 

V ~ftiges, Tracn, Footjl.ep, -
V1carage,theRmrfiZ·r of aVitar· 
ViEhrnJs, Food , 
Vigila11<;e, lf/"at.chfulnifr · 
V~llager,Inhabitant oj a Village, 
V! n ta ge.r,.,qilfcmager oj Grapes, , 
V ·10let, a Fltru·r.r ' 
Yi r{l-go, aj! 0,111Vli.m-likr Woma11. 
Vifion,. Sight, Rrvrfation. 
Umbrella1 a Sart-of S.recn
U1nion,... Agram;rnt 
Unity, U,iion 
Univerfe, the whole JVo,rl/. 
Volunteer, one' who' ferve;~ 

:'":Ili:J'fr!v 
Vo.ta;·y; o;e -who. ha1 dc1J.ote&-

hi11!felf 
V 6tarefs, a FemaJc Votary 
U ph6lder, an Undr.rtake1· 
lJ!ri-nal, a Gla.fsfor Urine. 
U fu rer., one •1..t•lto lmdsfer Gain. 
Utenfil, .. an ltylrument Of Tool 
Utterance, Speech, : 
V e,lcano, a burning lvfo1ln·tt1iti 

w 
, Wkggon ei-, a Waggon.Drirr.,er-
Wan ton nefs, lfl."atgzjlmefs 
W,apentake, .. a Dirvifion of a-

Co1m!J 
W arre~er, a • Neeprr of a,, 

P✓an,en 
Wearinefs, .. Tirrfomrnrfl 
Wednefday, the.fourth Da.:, 
"\.Yeftrninfl:er, a (Jiry 
'\Vhitfunday, the ftrveJ'Jth Sun-... 

d"'-y after Eafl:er 
\Vidow.er, one riuho hti~ lmrlril;

f/s lf/ije 
WUdeniefs, fl -wild_PMrt V 



Wr-~tche.dn.efs, Miflrablwcfs 
y / 

Yecimanry,. Ror[y of rc.omm I 

YeH:erday, tlzc Dny lajl pa.ft 

z 
Zrlbulon, a Dwrll1J1g-Plna 
'.lodiac,a Circle-in tlie-1-Icavrm 

T A B L E V._ 

1-J.ou,ns_ Adj'e&i ves. of three Syllables, accsnted and cxplained0-

The vVorc.15 of tl1ree Syllables . that you cannot iind in_ this 

Table, look for in Table IV. and' VI. 

A. B6rtive,.untim~Jy ~ 
AlbfoJute, ulllimited· 

libftergent, cle,:mfiJtg 
AtbHin~eut, aljlcmio#J 
Abufiw:,. -ap.t. to abufa 
Abundant, abo1t1z(Z,ng 
Acc<e:,rdant,. agr·reing 
A lccu rnttt,._ e~·acl, cu-rious. 
Affs1ble, courteous 
Affr6nti-ve, afu.five 
Alarn6Je, fa}hionable: 
A'liquant,. un:cvr.'1 
Alternate, by Turns 
Ambi'ent, cncqmpajfing-
A morou_s, apf to fall if!. lo~e, 
Antient, old-
Annual,_yearry 
Anxious~ ovrr tfloughtfiJ, 
A pp~renr, manifefl, p{ain, 
Appla-qdii.1g, comvJ.endin.g 
A'pf>ofite,jit ' 
Aq_.ucous, rwateri}h 

Ar.rog!cnt, proud, ajfiiming_ 
Aftr:ingent,. binding 
Attentive, herd Jul 
Authentic-, of good ,4uthori!y 
A ntumnal,.bel,mgiug to Autumn 
B~rbaro.1s, :~el 
:Benumbed, aefir,ived' if Feeling 
Befi~ged, encompaffeJ . 
.Bl :ft-iial1 bef!Jl!J, ~. 

Roiftcrous, 1mrulJ,Jlormy 

C 
C apital, grfat, chief 
Ca foal, by Cl?a.11cc 
Catbolick, univerfal 
Ctrcl'llar, round 
Circumfpect, 'Walcl~ful, wife 
Clamorous, naijj, impr1·iou, 
Coequal, equal to another 
t:ompetent, fit, convcnicnl
Comical, plraj'rmt, 'l.uitty 
Complaifant, obliginJ; civil. 
Conceited, .prom:1, ajjeBed 
ConduJi VC', .ending 
€ond·ucive,.p1oji1able,healthfu·l 

C~n~ruous,-convenient; j'roprr
ConJug!'ll, Jl/.(atrhnony 
Cons.alent; agrfcable lo , 
eon,tinent, chajt~ I 

Conti-ngent, t],at '7.Vnith !1Jay i t 
Conver.fant,familiar .- · 

€Qpious.,full, abounding_ 
Corporate, hodify,grefs 
(;orrofi ve,.firei t-ing,gna•wing 
Credible,. '1..VOrt.hy of CEredit 
Credulous_, apt to believe ' 
Critical; of nice _7udgment· 
Cubical, lfelonging to a · Cn!Jt 
Culpa-blc, ,blame"J.,uortfd. . .
Cumberfonie~ trou,~lefo1nt 
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Curfory, hafly, jhort 
D 

Debon{tir, co1trteom,fP1:iglitly. 
D~cimal, belonging to Ten 
})ecffive, dec.iding, determining 
Def ecti:ve, 'i.1JaJJt-ing, impe1fdi 
D.ennite, limited . 
Delicate, dainty, neat 
Dependant, depmding 
Ddi.,late, zminhabited, lone• 

(0111e 
D~iperate, fitriort.f-, cl.mgerouJ 
Def ponding, dc:fpairing 
Defpotic, m bitrary- • 
IXtlirnte,forfa.k~n .. r -
Dexterous, cunning, fa11J:1l 
Diffident, doubtful 
Di.fl:'Mive, fpreadi11g 
D&ordant, di/agreeing 
DiiTh!nte, l0ofe, wantoJt· 
Diifqnant,. . unw11r:aulc jar-

ring . 
Difli.'1.afive, apt to dijfitade 
Diu-n;ial, da;!y 
D{1cibre, t tnchabk
Dogmiuic,.pofrtive 
E>61orous, 'forro7efut 
J)om.:11ic, be/anting to Home 
Dr6pfical, fabje(i to the 

Drop/y , 
D_11biou~, cf 011btfid 
0uplicate, ·.do_ub/i: 
Durabk, lfljli11g 

.b: 

(· . ) 

• , •; I 

Eafier.ly, towa;d.s the Eafl 
Ecc,fritrk, not having the farne 

/Jeuter 
E'dibk, eatcrble . 
Efte8:ive,:whi_ch bri~1x1te fa{} 
Ernboifed, rqifed ,w,t-h f(J,6~1. 
Em~rgent, fi1dden·) accide!Jtal-

E/minent, high, rmowmd 
Em{ilgent, J!roki,~i( 
Enormous, vu{ of Rule, hei;- · 

rlOtl S 

Erratick, wandcr-i11g 
Eternal, of iufinite Duration 
Eva five, craj"t)'; dee eitfuJ 
Evtdc:nt, clear, plain 
Ex!1lted, lifted- up, excellent 
E/xcdlenr, choice, valuable 
Exc effive, 60 ond due Bo1111dJ. 
Exempted, privileged 
Exotrck, Olltlandi/b 
ExpenGve, chargenl!fe, coflly 
Expli cir, c.lear, plain 
E' xquifite, exa{f; perfe8 
E , r. •J . xten11ve; r:.titue 
External, o!ltward 
fanrinHck, 011 the Outfitk 

1" 
Fftbulons,jcigned· 
Factions, f,1ditious
F3 ll i ble, ihnt may. err 
l:'a?t.:'1!lic, •whi111jical 
1' ea!ib\e, what is fik.:ly to 6e 
r'ecul~nt, full of Dreg1 
Federal, be/011gint to Covenant 
Femini.ne, of the Fmiale Kind· 
Feverifh, tmdi11g to a Fever 
Filial, bdon[!iwr to a SoJJ .... ,"'> 
Finica.l-; affec1ed, foppijh, .fine 
Flatul@nt, wjndy 
l<'l exible , eafy to bmd)plianJ.: 
FluiteYed, half drunk 
Forcible, flrong, violent 
FortunJ.te, lucky,Jitcc,'fiful 
Frangible, 'lVhat may br1 broken-

' Fi'aternal, brotherJy 
Fr~{1dn1en~, c,:aftJ, deceitf11/ ' 
F..rivolous, of ,:o Accotmt, jillJ• 
frolickfome,fi,/l .. ef lr1irt.• 
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Fulminant, thmrde,:ing-
Furious, mad,fierce . •. 

G ',. 
G.'.i.rrulou~fitll of Tcr[k ' i 

Gene.rotrs, free, bountifid 
Genial~ j~yfrt!, pert#ning to' 

Marriage 
Genuine, natJtra! ~ 
Gi~/l11t~, Giant-like 
Globular, rrJU11d·a1 a Gloh 
G_lorious,fu( I of Glory 
Glutinous, ctanuN_Y 
Glnttonous1 greedy. dewur-:-

ln•plicit, tacitly under!lood 
Important, of greatl!onaetJJ 
lmproper, inc0ttvenimt, u11fi~ 
lmpruc.lentnrmwifa 
Ilrnpudent·,foame/efl · 
lnc~mive, flirri11.g t✓p 
Ince:!Tant, without ceafmg-
I11cluGve, comprehending 
Incomplete, imperjeR 
Incompacl-, not clefe fajlemd 

toge the:,· 

ing , 
Gorgeous, cojlly . 
Gracious,jtt// of Grace 
Gradual, 6y Degrees ,. 

lnc6nHant, unce ·t,.q.in 
Incorr(;ft.,faultyv 1101 ;orrell 
Lis:orrupt, uma'intul 
Increate, not creati:d 

· , Ipdccen~, unbt:cpmi.ng
, Indented mtched - ) 

H 
H allowed, made ~.,!y· 
Hazardous) da·ttg.er(J:U,
Her6rc, valiant · 
Hideous, fri~ htfu.l 

, , l'ndigent,.neely,pocr 
, l lndi_re{t, unfair, 1mht,-ll(/fa11/I{ 

lndifcreet, rmwifa 
l'ndolent, lazy, care/eft 
Infamous,fcandrt!CJttJ 

Horrible,. g'haflly 
Hnmourous, full of odd Con

ceits 

Infern,il, bel!if/3 
Infertile,~ b.arrm, 11nfruitf ul 
ltnfinite_, witlumt E11d-

Hydr0eical, dropjic-al 
1 

Ignoble, 6-afa 

Infu[ecl,foaked or Jleepol. 
Inlr~rent, abiding 
Inhuman, b-arbarou.J, 

Illegal, comrary to Lart.v, 
Immature, not come. to Pe1jec. 

tion 

J/nnocent, not guilty 
Infecnhe, notfafe 
lmi,pid,. tajlele/1, fiat 
Jtnfole11t, Jaucy, pro:rcl' Immerged, plunged' into 

Itmminent, ready to come ·upon Internal,. inward -
lnteftate, dyin.{ withottt a Will u.s . 

lmm6defi, ':vanto.n, rude 
Immoral, profane 
Immortal, ever/ afl i,~'( 
Impendent, h·angi11g over 

Head 
Jmperfect, rt1t/i11i/hed 
f rnpious, r.tn/iod!y 

Itntimate,familiar 
, Iritrep~d, Jearlefl) rmdcmnted 

Intrinfick, ih-n,ord, 1·eal 
Invalid~ no-t good in La:v 
Inve&ive, raili11g, repr1JackfuZ 
Jocubr, pleafan:i m:rrJ 
jo\:"ial, merry 
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lt!ick, ke!onging to Italy_ 
Juvenik,;•out~ful- · ' · _ · . . L . ,,), , 1 · ,, 

Labourfome,'flavifh 
Laconic, brief : 
Lacteal, 1:~iilky 
Lateral, Jideway1 
Laudable, commenclable 
Laxative, lonfwing 

Mountain·0us_, fit/I of · lJtJo.un,,. 
-rains · · ' ,-

Multiform, of 1ita'!)' Shap;f 
Mnfica_l; llelvnging to ·m11ji-d-

. M'.1t_~ble~.fttbj~c? to chd11tiff. 
Mutrnous>;_fedit,0111 
Mutual, alike on both Side1 
MyHicaJ, belo11ging fO ,Jr'bfte,y 

Legible, e'ajj to lie read I " '·. N · ',. 1 • 

Lenitive, aJluagin__t, hea7tni . , NatnraJ, ea'jJ}ft-ee, 1J.11aff~i1tJ, 
Limited, bomzded: ·. ,': 1 !': N.rnfco.us, lold/Jfam.~ 11~ :, ' 

Lineal, belonging t-rYa Line- ', Nega'hve, Jenyh-1:g· ,. ' ;< - ! 

Litera~ accordiux: to_therl.J itter • Negligent, ca.r~ l_~(s .,.,. 
Logical, belong111g:·10 Logic)·i. Neighbourly).friena!, 
Lubricous~ Jl-'ppery, 1:rncerta.ii:l . Niggardly, covefo.J,ts . 
Lucrative, $.ai'n.fut . · - ·.-. '. Nocturnal, night/y- ·. i:.i 
Luminous,Jrtl) of'f-,ighr ' - ' _ Nox.ious, lmrifu-! . 
Lunatic, diflra{Fd . . • Nubilons, clo1,efj, · · • , · :· · 1 

Lufcious1 o~cr .fcJJtet ' 1 Numeral; belo11gi11g to 'Num~fr, 
M · Numerous, great in Nmnber 

Maje/1ic, noble, /lately_ Np~tial~ perta!ning t-g Mar .... 
tlalig.nant, hurij;.tt · · · , 1 ru1ge 
ManlfeH, clear, evident 0 
Margipal, bdon$ing' to· tlf-e Obdurate,. harrlened, o!Jjlinat~ 

Marg-hJ Obliging, civil, courteous. 
:M:aritime, belonging to the S~a . O'bftinate, jfubborn , 
Martial, ·1-t!arlik c:, &aliant- Obfolete, 011/ of Date ' • 
Mafculine, man(Y.. Qbviou_sf clear; plait; 

I • 
Maternal, mothaly· · • .. ·, . O~nlar, bdo,,ging · to the E_yei 
J'vfenial, -domeflic · ' · ,~ 1 Odious, hateful . , . ·· 
l\Ie-nHru a't, ffllfJntli(y '' Odour01.:1s,fw-ee/ fil1eNiiig' 
l\.,1et{tlline, of the Nature of Offenfive, difp/r:ajing · 

' 'Metr<l,./ 0 1minous, ilt-h~ding 
1\1ilitant,fii-hti11g Operofe, labori-ous 
Mi1nka·1, ap1Jh .· Opportune, cohvenient ' ·· · 
Mineral! belonxing to Mili-es Olppofoe, ov~er agait!Jf'· . : 
~l~derfl.oc-, ter11p i rate,_fober Opulent, wedltAy · ·• ··'-
M<JG1ento-us, of Wei,~·ht . . Orderly, regu((!r : 
Morbifk, cauJing D~frnfes Orthodox·,jounrl in Faith ·· '· .r 
_Moveabl e,_ 'rt•hat- 7Jl(fv1 be- vw.;cd_ Ovcrplus, uveJ?.. and fihC!VI? 

• r 

.-



.. 

p ~ r • 

Fadfick, 'f>eaceable· 
Palpable, ma1tifrfi1 clear . 

-=Para·llel, equal to 
Pare.ntal; belongiug,to P_arent-s 
Partial, bia.ffed by .a P,tfrty 
Paff ab-le, that may be pajJeJ, 
·Paftoral, belonging to. a Shep-

herd 
1Pa:ternal, fathedy 
Pathetick, morving the Paj/ion.s 
Patible, (ujfcrable . 
.Patient, enduring 
PeB:oral,' belonging t-o the 
' ,:Prrajt 
Pellucid, elem·, hright 
Penitent,/on·owfut 
Perilous, t1angrrow, · 
Permatten t,.iaji'i,1ff 
-Perplexed, confounded 
~erlonal~ belonging to a Per-

fan . . 
--::--Perfua.fi ve, apt to perfuaJe 

:.Perti nent,fit for the purpofe 
,Pervi.o-n s, eafy· to be }a.ffed 
-Petulan t,/aury 
Phyfical, belonging to Phyjic 

.;Piteous, fa d, grie,vom 
PlauG.ble, Jeeming!y fair · 
Pl-eoary ,full, complc.te . . 
~len teons, plnttlful 
Popular, belorved by tne -Pcople 
Portable, that may be carried 
Pofi ti ve, dogv,atical 
Po11i-ble, that may be done 
Po lthumous, after Death 
.Potable, drinkable 
PuB:ical, belqnging If> Prac• 

'tice · 
Pragmatick, over .+.t_,6,, faucy 
.Precedent,foreg~ing 

Preceptive, belongi11g lo Pre,., 
ce-pt 

Prevalent, po11H'tjill 
Pre,vious, going before 
Primary, principal 
Primitive, ancient 
Probable, like to be rlo11e " 
Prodigal, larvijb, vain-,glorious 
ProjcB:ej, coutrivrd 
Prnli~c, c,pt .to i.rerd,jruitfitl 
Promrnent,;{11tmg out 
Pro{ pernu s, fortrmat e 
Puerile, ch-ildijh 
P utffa11t, pornrrful 
P{lllc1ual, nice, {';);'-(la 

Purfua-□ t, accorning lo 
Q_ 

~1::idrhtic,.four/qua,·e 
~ iaclrupf'd,four fvoll'tl 
~1-adruple,four fold 
~arrelfome, apt to gi1arrel 
°-2erelous, -apt to -complain 
~iefcent, at 1·e/i 
~in tuple, ftrve fold ' ': 

.. R . 
Radiant, hright,/hining . : 
Radical, be/ongmg to the Root 
Recumbent, in a fying Pofl·1fft 
Rcdunpant, abou11d111g 
Re£raaed, br{)ken agai-n 
Refulgent, Jhining bright 
Regular,, {Jf/JCording to Rule 
Relative, having Relation to 
Renewed, brgun afrefb 1 

Renowned,jamou; · 
Reprobate, cafl IJ.Jl utter/y. 
Repugnant, eontraryto 
Requifite, nrcrjfar.J • 
Refolute, b<ild '• ,,· 
Ri'efplendent, Jhining , 
Retrograde,goiug backwaril 
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Reverend, •vJort~y of Honom
Reverfed, turmd upjide down 
Righteot1S, uprigld, jzJi 
Riotous, di/orderly 
Romantic, idle, fabulous 

s 
Sabbati-ck, belonging to..thc Sab-

bath 
San at i ve, healing 
Saturnine, melanchofy 
Savoury, that 1·eli./hes 
Scandalous, dijgraaful 
Scholaftic, belonging lo a 

Scholar 
Scorbutic, troubkd ·welh -the 

Scurvy 
Scrupnlous, nicr, precife 

Scurri1ous,ftanlfalo,ts 
Secuhlr, temporal, r-,_vorlllly 
Seizable., thai may 6c feize.d 
Seminal, brtq__nging lo Scrd 
Scn£ble, prrcrptible, witty 

·,Senfitivc, th4t I.as Senft 
.Senfual, given to Pleafur-6 
. serious,fo-Pr1·,g1 ave 
}serpentine, winding 
Singular, particular 
Specious, fair i11 AppeartJttet 
Spermatick,full of Spleen 
Spuri0us, counterfeit, fnlfe 
Str~nuous, aclive, vigoro1t1 
Submiffive, h·umb/e 
S11cceffi ve, rwhic~ follo-1,tJs 
S.nmptuou§, rii:h, cojlly 
Superfine, very fine 
Sufpended, put off 

T 
Temporal, brlongin,z to Time 
Tenable, that may be held 
Tenebrous, fitll of Darknefs 
Terribk1 drwui[:,t_ 

Timorous, fearful 
Titular, that bears a Title 
Towa·rdly, obrdieut 
Tn&able, eafily managed 
Traiterous, Trntor-like 
Tra1:1fcendent, l'Xcrllrnt 
Tranfient, pa.ffing a-wt,y 
Treachernus, perfidious 
Tremendous, dreadful 

_ Tripartite, di'l,~·ded in 3 Pa-rt; 
Triplicat-0., 1r1ple, IJr threefold 
Tri vi-ai, vf f mall Concern 

'Tu-rbulc:nt, b~.flcrous, diflur!J .. 
inu 

b 

Typical, belonging to a Fi.gurt 
Tyrannous, 'lyrant-like 

V and U 

Valiant,jlout, bra•-ve 
Various, cha11gea6le 
.Vehement, carmji, 
V rndible, /ale able 
Venomous,po~fonous 
Venial, pa1·donable 
Venturefome, bolrl, h-ardy 
Vertical, over Head 
Vicious, wickf'rl, le,rvd 
Vigirous, livcfy,jlrong 
Villainous, ba.fr, 'Lt1tckrd 
Vincible, that may he ln.ll1'• 

come. 
Vin.di8ive-; revcn.zrfitl 
Vfolent, boijlrroN-J, hi,gh 
Viperous, oft-he Yipcr Kini 
Virtuous., r:ndo'Lved rwit-h Fir• 

tu-c 
Virulent, venomou1 .~uality 
Vifible, that m.ll)l he/ten 
Vifual, belonging lo tlie ft:ht 
Ulcerous,.fu/l of Sores 
'Ultimate, fiflnl, 1,tmoft 
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U nequa1, not -equal 
Utniform, rf'gular, even 
U owieldy, hea•tJJ, itrzatfi-ve . 
V6hti le, airy; ligfJt . 

'Voluble, quick of Speech 

U rinous, helonging to Urine 
w 

Whimfical,fitl/ of Fanci,·s 
Withered, drird,fa ·lcd 
Wonderful,.fnrprifing 

T A B L E \'I. 
·verbs of three Syllables, accented and explained. 

N. B .. Th ore· Words of three Syllables that cannot be found here, look for in the two laft Tables.. 

A 

A Bandon, to for fake 
A'b-dicate, to renounce 

Abq1i1h, to drjlroy 
/Vbrogate, to nwke void 
Accm'.itre, to drt'fi, to -trim 
Acquiefce, to comply ,with 
A' t\uate, to move, to quicken 
Aggrandize, to make grrat 
Atgitate,' to .fut in lHotion 
_Antedate, to· date before Tivze 
Anriquate, to make void 
Appertain, to belong to 
Akertain, to ejlaUijh 

B 
Bele{tcruer, to befzege 

o C -
Calculate, to reckon up 
~lebrate, to keep a Frajl 
Certify, 1o gi'Ve Notice 

C6nfritute, to appoint 
Confumm;.te, to perfiil 
Contemplate, to meditate 
Conti.nue, to abide, to lajl 

·contribute, to give.fomething 
Controvert, to dijjmte 
Correfpond, to 'write te one 

anothr,-· 
Counterfeit, to im,itatt 

- D 
Decipher, to u,!fold 
Decornte, to adfm 
Deflower, lo ravifo 
Demerit, to dr/trl'[Jt' ill 

~- DernoEfli, to pull do-wn 
Dern~mltrate, to }hew plain[:J 
Depofit, to trufl with another 
Deprecate, to prqy agai?ijl 
Derogate, to detrat'tfrom,. dif-

parage, 

. Ci rcumcife, to cut off the Fore-
Dignify, to adrtJanct, to lron-our 
Difabufe; to undrcrive 
Difagree, lo differ 

fain 
Circumfcribe, to limit 
Ch·cumvent, to decei"Ve 
Civilize, to make courteo'zu 
Clarify, to make clear 

·Compenfate, to make Amends 
ComprehinJ, to contain ,, 
Condefcend, to· comply cioi~h 
Coafrc-rate, lo dulirnte 

Difallow, not tq allow 
Difanriul, to make 'Void 
Difapprove, to blame 
Difcomp9f~, to trouble 
Difemba_rk, to g,o out of ti1: 

Ship , 
Difei1g~ge, to gel off 
Difdteem, not to rjhrm .M 
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Dilhonour, ttJ di/grace 
Diflocate, to put out of Joint 
Difoblige, to difplea(e 
Dif parage, to /peak ilfoj· 
Difpcople, to unpeople · 
Dif[:)irit, to di/i:attrage· 
Difpoffefs, to deprive 
Difquit.;t, to trouble 
Difregard, to.flight 
Difreli!h, to difltke 
D iffi pate, t~ dijperfi, to _/ct1tler 
DifHnguifh, to difcern brt-i.ucen 
Diftribute, to divide hr foare 
Difunile, to Jeparate 
Dogm·atize, to affirt pofrtirve!y 

E . 

Elducate, to nouri/b, to itt}lrult 
Elevate, t 1 _iift up 

Extfoguilh, to put out 
Exund.at€7 to overflow -

. F 
Falfify, to counterfeit . 
Fafcinat~., to bewitch 
Fluctuate, to waver in 

nton 
Opi .. 

Fortify, to fence, to make -
firong _ · 

G 
Ge_nerate, to hr.get 
Gratify, to rrquire 

H 
Hefitat,e, to doubt 

I 
Idolize, Jo rz.vor}hip, to ado1·t 
Illufl:rate, to explain 
Imagine,tofancy 
Itmitate, to do the like · 
Importune, to rf'')_Uejl 

· Impregnate, lo make fruit-

Embarrafs, t(} cl1g, to hinder 
Embellifh, to beautify 
Enamd, f(} vary wirh Spots 
Encir~le, to encompafi 
Encounter, to fight wjth 
:Encumber, to p_rrplex 
Enervate, to ,z,veakm 
Enfeeble, to make 't1,,•eak 
Enaender, lo beget, to hrred 
EnITven, to ,nake bri./k or 

/i,zJe/y 
Entangle,, to eefnare 

.:Entt.'rtain, to rcceive-kindfy 
-. Envenom, to infetl with Pol-
. fon . 
E n viron1 to inclofe 
Eihblifh, to fill le · 
E'xecute, to put lo Death 
E.~chibit, to produce or Jheriv 
Elxpcdite, to_ lzajlcn 
E xpiate, to ato_ne for 
Explicate, to unfv/d, (o ex-

plain 

ful _ . 
Im prifon, to put in Prifon 
Incarnate, to cloath wit!, 

Flejh 
In com mode, top, rjudice 
Incul~ate, to ad-vife ofieff 
Incumbe~, lo clog, tp 4inder 
lncurvate, to bo-:lJ, or bend 
J/ndicate, to declare, to Jbe-w 
Ind if pofe, to make unfit -
In gender, to brgr.t, to .produce
In habit, to d-we/l in 
1/nnova·te, to make nrw 
Infiigate, to /rt on, to provoke 
Inftitute, to appoint, to or-

dain 
Intercede, to intrrat /or / 
In"t:ercept, to prevent 
Interfere, to clajh with 
lnterjea, to caji bctwce:z 
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Intermix, to mix 1witlt 
fnteTpofe, to intermeddle 
Interpret, to rxplain 
Interrupt, to hinder, to finp 
lnterfe&, to cul in l•wo 
lnterf perfe, to .feat/tr between 
Intervene, to come betrz,veen 
l'ntimate, to Jhe'1V 

0 
Olbligate, to bind fr obligt 
Occupy, to poJTefs or uft 
Operate, to work 

p 
P alliate, t0 dijgui/e or cover 
Paraph~afe, to explain 
Penetra te, to di'1Jt into 

f 

} 

In title, to give Right to 
Jntr~ducr:, tq bring in . ~ 
Inveigle, to -allure, Jo entice 
Invir~m, to encompa/s round 
I 'nvocate, to call upon 

, Perforate, to pierce through 
Perpet ra te, to commit 
Perfevcre, to continue flradfafi 
Pcrfonate, to rcprefc.nt a Per• 

Irritate, to provoke, to /Hr up 
J uftify, to t1rar tfne's /elf .: ... 

L 
Lacerate, to tear in P icces 
Levi gate, to ;n4ke plain 

·M . 
J\,!acerate, to ma1e lean 
M agnify, to enlargt 
Manacle, to hind, er fetttr 
l\1edi~te, to intrrceile 
Medicate, to heat, to cure 
Meditate, to think upon 
Mention, lo take Notice of 
M ethodize, to put in Order 
Mi :dirry, n'ot to fucceul 
Mifrontlrue, to interpret a- , 

mifi 
Mitigate, lo pacify~ to refa 
Modify, to Jhape, lo qualij) 
Mollify, to-make/oft 
Mortify, to grow dead 
Multiply, to rncreafe 

. N 
Naufeate, 'to loath, lo abho_r 
Nominate, to appoint · 
Noti fy, to make known 
Nullify, to m_akc void . · 
N umerate, to count -CJr Number 

Jon 
Petrify, to turn into Stone 
Pinion, to pin or hind.fa.fl 
Pre-txHt, lo he lifore-hand 
Prohibit, toforl,id . 
Promulgate, -,o ma.kc public 
P r6ftitnte, to exp~ fe 
Putrify, to cormpt 

Q_ - . 
~alify, to mak rfi,u 

R 
Radicate, to take R ool 
Rarify, to male thin 
Ratify, to con-fi,m 
Re-admit, to -receive agfli11 

,. 
' 

Rt-affign, to make o•t:er a; ain 
Recognize, to Jake, Knowledge 

of ,_ 
R ·col1t:lt, to call to Mf nd 

· Recommend, to commit to, or 
fpeaA rz,uell of · . 

Recreate, to ,dr-rvcrf . 
. Rectify, to corncl, to amend 

Redouble! to doubie,.., again 
Regulate, to/et in IJrdrr 
Re-embark, lo lake Shipping· 

again.fl 
Reimburf~, to rPp'qy . 
Reinfor~f, to Jlrcngthcn 

Mi ,, ' 

r 
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1lem"6nftrate, to fherw ~ R,a. 
fa~ . . 

R epoffH1, ta poffifl agaitl 
Reprefent, _to ma/4f apprnr 
Reprimand, to. re611ke 
Uu.~inate, to ponder in Mind 

s 
Salivate, to flux ~y'Spittitrg 
Sep3:rate, to part or dirt.1ide 
Sequefl:~r, lo put a.fide 
Signalize; to dtjl m1cut}h 
Solemniz,p, to crli:bratf 
Specify,' ·to mention r:x:pr.r_fd;; 
Specu-late, to co_ntemplat, 
Srigmatize, to d!/grace 
ltip.nlattt, to covenant 
Stuyi iy, to ma,te Juli 
Suhi'1gatc, tofttbdue 

·.~uMtit~1te, to put in th,: R oam 
;pf anot-lzer • . . 

St:tfoca,te, tojlif!r or choak 
_Supe-radJ, . lo add 0",Jl'!' aud 

above 

Superfcribe, to write ovtr 
SuperfGde, to Ju/pend 
Supervife, to rrverf e 
Surrender, toyielti up 
Surrogate, to dep11te, to Jul, .. 
. Jiitu-te 

Sympathize, to.fitffer ivit!J 
T 

Tantaliu, to 1m1d.,-10 Jaul fl 
Terminate, to Jimi-1, to bound _ 

. Tokrnte, to fujfe,·, to bra,· 
with 

Transfigure, t<J chaNge m 
Shape 

V and U 
Verify, to pro'Ve, to make (fool· 
Verfify, I~ make f' e,fe ~ 
Vilify, to deba(e 
Vi.ndicate, to defend, ta ju/1':b ·· 
Violate, .to offend, to lrary. · 

grrf, 
Vitiate, to corrupt, t.o drprave 
U nderrnine, to dig wzdt'r 

']: A B L K .vu. 

Nouns SuLfianti ves o-f faur Syllables, accmtcd and explained. 

A 

ABintw': lht-e, an_ Jlrir to.,. ,JJ.ne 
' &mg without J,Jliil 

Ah6{i!hment, a dt}irqyt'lzg 
Abortion, Jl.1ifiarriage 
Alcce~..iry, aHelpervr AcJ.-uifir 
Acc6mpliArnu:nt, a fulfilling 
A'ccurntenefs, Exaftne[s · 
~ddity, SharJmrfi ~ 

· .t\ ck nowlc<lgment, Confejfion 
.A'crimonyl Tar/11.rjs 
Additi9n, an c1tld,ng 
Admiffion, E11tmncc 11pon 
Adnlcfcence, Yuuthfulitrf; 
Adoption, sn atloptlllg 

Advcrfity, .Ajjli8ion 
Ad VJtrtencq, Car~fu.lnrfi 
Adv.ti tifc:m~nt, lntrlligma 
Affidavit, IVitncf; upon Oath 
Affinity, Rdat:M 
AlabMl:er, a Sort of Marble 
Allic1ity, Chemfu/nrfi 
Alh::gi-an<:e, Qberlimce -. 
Aillego ry, a F~r.; rt•··e in Rhelorh:
All.ufion,, a Hint,. a.n lmpli. 

ClltioJt 
Ambiti,on, a 17,irj} after 

G na t,1rjj 
A nalyfis, Rrfalution, an. un.• 
~ fa/ding 
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An[Ltherna, a folrmn Cur.fe 
An atomy, a DijfeEtion 
Annuity, a J'rarfy Rent 

. Antagooifl, an Adverfary 
A 1ntipathy, natural Averfion 
Antiquity, Oldnefs 
Anxiety, Troublr of Mi'nd 
Apology, an Excufe 
ApoH:acy, a jailing from Re-

i(:;, ion 
A poH:rophe, a ft..Jark or Cormna 
A'rchitech1re, A rt of Building 
Arithmetic, Science of Numbers 
Artillery, gnat Gu~s 
_Afcen Gan, an A/cending 
Afpc!rity, R.ouglm,:fr 
A lperfion, a Slant/er 
Aftrology, Ptedi8ionfrom the 

Stars . 
A ftronomy, Knowledge of the 

Heavmfy Bodies 
.Auditory, an .Ajfembfy of 

Hearers 
Authority, Rule or Po·tver 

B 
Barbarians, barba;ous Prople 
Barometer, a Weather Gla{s 
:Battalion, a large Body Pf Mm 
.Benefat1or, one who Inflows 

Benefit 
Beneficence, Ki11dnrj, 
BeI)evolence, Good f1/'ill 
Bt>nignity, Goodnrji 
Bifeclion, the cztltiJJ,r in two 
Breviary, a lWafi-Boo~ 
:Britfrnnia, Grrat-'Britain 
:Brutality, Bcqjliinefs 
Bu.rgomaite::r, a Magifirate 

C 
·Calamity, a· 1':Iisfortm1.1 

Calidity, }!cat 
C.:i ptivity, Slavery 
Carnality, Flejhlimfi 
Carnation , a Flo'l.uer 
Cafualty, a Chance 
Celerity, Sw,jtnr_jj 
C elibacy,ftngle L ift 
Centurion, Captain of Soldiers 
Ceremuny, Formality 
Certificate, a 'l.urittcn Tr.Jli• 

1/ JO l !._J 

Cdfa tion, ill Cea/i.ng _ 
Chronology, Hijlnry of Timt 
Circumference, the Circuit 
Ciration., a Summons or ~uot• 

ing 
Civility, Co11rtifv 
Co{LEl:ion, a Compu(fio,t' 
Coadjutor, 'a Fellow-helper 
Coa lckence, a growing to-

gtthtr 
Cognition, a judging 
Coherency, Ag,·cement 
Cohefion, a fiiding togethtr 
Coition, carnal Copulation 
Collation, an Entatninment 
Collection; a Gathering · 
Collegiate-, a Fellow Student 
Collifion, a dajhing of Bodies 
Collufion, D eceit 
Combut1.ion, an Uproar 
Comedian, a St.age Piny.er 
Commentary, an Interpreta-

tion 
Commiffary, a Chureh O.ffiar 
Commifion, a Trujl . · 
Corn modity, Good1 
Commonalty, common Prople 
Commotion, a Dijlurba,nct 
,(::g.m.mu.n iry, a Socir"£y · 
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C~m pe-ndiurn, an Abr.irlg_mient 
~om petenc y, S,rfficirn-cy 
Lorn pH1cency; Ci'Vili!y 
Cornpkxi.on, Colour oj the 

Face 
~om pletio.o, a fulfilling. 
Compreiuon, pprrj/i1~'{ together 
Compulfioh, Con/iraint 
Compunaion, Remnr_fe 
Concavity, lnfidc HolltJwnr:fs 
Collception, a co,rcciviug 
Conceffion, a-granting 
Concinnity, Aptnefa 
Con clufion, the End 
ConcoEtion, Digcjlion 
Concupikence, L~f), Defire 
Condenfit.y, Thicknrfi 
Conformity, Cnmfliance -
eo-ngruity, .Ag1-uah1nufi 
Conjunaion, Union '1..Vitli 
Conue~(lion, Relation to 
Co 11 fret~ ry, a Confcqumce 
Conf._.r v{u or, a l{r~prr 
Consinory, a Spirilnai Cozn t 
Cu.n ug ion, Infrflion 
Co ntention., Strife 
Contin~ency, an· Accidtnt 
Cot1rradion, ({ dra'lving to.-. 

gcthrr 
Contriti_on, ~mfeigncd Sorrow 
C6utnmacy, Stu/Jbormz.rfi 
Cont,un1ely, ~rpr1;,qc/J 
Contufion, a bruife . 
Cunvt:ntion, ,an Affeml,/y 
Convexity, Outfide Roundn.eft 
Cornllary, a Confequenu 
C6rpnltncy, GroJJ,,ifs of Bor(y 
<;or6lion, a g1u1rzving 
Cornfption,Rotttmzrfi 

-Credt!ntials, Letttrs of Credit 
CrtJulity, R,ad/mfl to belfrvt 

Jj 
:Danjnation, the Puni/1:mrttt of 

Eli ii Tormr11ts 
Debauchery, Lrwll11efi 
Deception, a drcciving 
Decifion, a detrr111i11ing 
Declenfion, n rlec(!Yini; 
Dec}ivity, Sttrpn~/i .:> 

DecoHion, a Scet/zi11g 
Decurfion, a nmninsJ!o'?v,t, 
Dec111Iion, aJhaking do-wn. 
Deductitrn, n taking from 
Defluaion, a f/,ov..•ing down 
Deformity, Uglhrrfi 
Dejcaion, a wjling df!'1.Vn 
Delicacy, Nicmrfi, Te11dernefs-• 
PeTIJ6crac'y, Govenzmcnt h ·· the 

Pl'ople · · 
Demo'ni~c,. one- pp.ffeffid !!)I the. 

Devil 
Deprdfion ,' a prrj/i1ig down.
Turifion, a mocki-11g 
Defcenfion, ,, dtfcrndfog 
Deferti~n, a .for/aiting 
D ~fperaclo, a rlrfprratr .Fello·w 
Ddp6ndency, a rlrjpairing 
Detrufion, a thn1.Jiing down 
Dexterity, Rradirlf'fi, Skill 
.Di~gonal, ajlant Line 
Digeftion, {;onc0Eiio11 
Dime.nfion, thr jujl .,Wrafure 
pirectory, that ·,which diretlt 
Difagreemt:nt, D,(ro.rd 
Bi'fdm1 fiture, Or-verthro-w 
Difcrttion, W,if-dom 
DifcutTiun, an Examination 
D~sjunttion, a di_sjoi!1'ing 
D1Hoyalty, Unfa1thjulnrfi 
Diiini,ffi_on, a ,frndi11g away 
Dirpanfipn~ a_fj>reatlingabro.t.d 
Difp,rity, Uniik..rm/s 
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Di.f pcrfioi1, a .f)readi,zg, &c. 
Diift:nfiou, Strife 
Diffuaiion, a pcrjiu::rli11g a .. 
-gain.Ji 

Difunion, Di,vffion 
Diverfity, l!'t,rirtv 
Docility., Teachablenrfi 
D011ation, a Grant 
Doxology, a dirvinr Hy,1m
Duration, Continuance 

E . 

Ebricty, Dnmkrnmjs 
Edition, Publication of a Book 
Elfficacy, Forcr, J7iriue 
Effigies, l111agr, Likrnrfs 
Eff ufion,. a pouring out 
Eme_rgency> Cajirnlty 
E' minency, Ex.·ellcr.cy-
Emiffa ry, a Spy 
Emotion, a J,fovi;,~z 
Em pyrn1m, th.e lrigl1cfl H'rtl•. 

r;Jf'l~ 

Encomium,_ Commrndation 
Enormity, Hr·i11010ufi• 
Ent h 11 fiafl:, one 'tvho fancie-s-
E1 picu ri fm, Glutfrmy 
Ep1phan)', the 12th Dt;Y qfte11 
. Chrifimas 
Epitome, a./hort A,'CtJlfnl
Equal.ity, Likenrft 
Equation, a making equal 
Erection, a raifing upi·iglit 
Eruption, a brMk.ing out 

__, Efcutcheon, a Coat nf Arm1 
Evafion, a Shtrt or iJcape 
Eviction, a Convinci11g 

· ExaB:i on) an unjujl Demand' 
E1~cellency, a I'itle ~f Honour 
Exclufwn, a/hutttng out 
.E:x:cu rficm.,- a. Ramble 

Executor, 011(' 'lUho &xec11tes a 
Pt1r/01t'j J;Vtll 

Exem-ptiou, rt Pn'vilrge 
E,xigeucy, Nerd 
Ex pan Gan, a .fprrading aliroatl 
E.xtenfion, a /lrdcltinx nut 
Extol tion, unlawful G,(iU 
E-xtrattion; a. drawing oul 
Extrufioo, a rlrirJing- o,t! 

F . 
Facility, .Eaji11cfi 
February, theftconrl Mont/;, 
Fticundity, Fruitfidnej) 
·Ferocity, Firrcrn(fs 
Fertility, Ple111ifidnrfi 
FiJdity, Fa,ithfulnt?.f; 
Fixation, a,fi~ ing 
li'H1tulency, /,//inrlinrfl. 
Fl,ni<lity,. a.flowing 
Forma_lity, Cc:rrr1mony 
Formation, a fajh1011iJ1g
Foundation, the ln'lvrjl JJt1rt 
~·ragili ty, Rrilllmrfi 
Fraternity, Brotlurhood, 
Fraudblency, Drcritfu!nifs 
f'rigidity, Coldwfs, Impotency 
Frugality, 'T.hriftin.rfs. 
Fruition, Enj<?)l,wnt
Fruflvation, a di.fc1-ppoi11ting 
Fumidity, Smoaki1ufs. 
F'urac_ity, ThiMJi)hnefs 
.Futurity, t#e Time to· fome 

G , 
Garrulity, Talkalivenefi 
GeliJity, Coldnefs 

,. 

Gentility, good Breeding, 
Geography~ a Defi:ription of 

tlze Earth -
~Geometry, a Science, the mca .. 

fur/ng of Lims a..,;d Figurtt 
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Gibh6Gty, a bunching out 
Gilliflower, a July Flower 
G)adiator, a Fencer 
Gradation, a going Step /Jy 

Sup 
Grammaric'.n, a Teacher of 

(Jrammar · 
Gratuity, a Reward 

H 
Haherda!ber, a Seller of (mall 

Wares 
Habiliment, Cloathi11g 
Hilarity, Chea,jilin~/s 
Horriology, Proportion, Like-

nefl . 
HoHility, open War 
Humanity, Cour'tejy 
Humidity, !Vloiflure 
Hyperbole, an E~pre.ffe,m /ic-

yond the 'Tr11th · 
Hyp·ocrify, Deceit 
Hypothefis, a Suppojition 

. . ] aJJd I 
Jactation, a vain boafling 
lchriography, a P/atfan11 
Identity, Samene/1 
1' diotifm, Simplici !JI 
Id6.latry, Idol Jf/crjhip 
llgoominy, Dijh.01101,r, Shame 
Illa.t1on, a'n lnfr:rence 
llluCTon, Sham · or Cheat 
lmmenfity, Boimdlef!nefl 
lmmodeny, T,Kantonnefa 
Immunity, 'Frea.do~n 
lmparity, btoq.ua/i'ry 
lrnpecliment, fJiJJdrancc 
Impiety, Ungodlinefl 
Itmpotency, Wtaknejs 
Jmprcffion, C fl. Stamp 
Im-probity, Djfhor.ejly 
Impunity, Freedom frcm Pu-

nifhmmt . 

lnad venence, Heedleffnifs , 
lna1iity, Empti,;efl 
Incifion, a Cafe or Cut 
Incurfion, anlnroad of Scldi.erJ 
Indignity, an Affront 
Induction, a leading inft 
Inaptitudc, U11aptmji 
Inferiors, Perfans of a low~r 

Ra,tk 
Infinity, Endle[fnefs 
Infirmary,: a Hou.fa f"r Sick 
Infirmity, '1--Vtakmji · 
lnfofion, a pot1ring in 
Ingratitude, Unthanifulnefa 
lnjection, a caj}iJJg in 
1,~nnction, a Command 
Inquietude, Refilefnefl 
Infcription, a writtm 'Title 
lnfenion, a putting in 
Infpecl~on, ]JJjight 
Integrity, Honejly 
Intention, Defign _ 
Intrufion, a thrufling Me'J falj 

into Company 
lnverfion, a turning 

L 
Laxation, -a loofming 
Legality, L awfulneji 
Legerdemain, Slight of Hand· 
Legi{l~rur, a Law-giver 
Licemiate, one who ha, a 

L icence 
LiQJpidity, C/earneji 
Lineament, M ark irz the Form, 

'R,ature 
Literature, Ltarni,ig' 
Locality, the B ~iug of a Tliing 

in a Place , 
Log ician, one who re"N.f~ II 
Longevity, lonK Lift 
Lubricity, Slipp1rp ,.ej 
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M 
l\Jagician, Conjuror (/irate 
Magiflracy, Office of a ·/J1agi
Ma11gnity, ill-Nature . 
Manifetto, a Dec/aratiM 
:Mathematics, the Science of . 

Numben, Magnitude, be. 
Matrimony, Marriage 
'Maturity, Ri,penefl 
J\hyoralty, Office nj a 111q_yfJr 
Tvfrm6rial, that, itdich firve; t~· 

bring to Remembrance 
Meridi;m, a Circle on the Globe 
1"1ifctemeanor, an Offence . 

. M6na!tery, .a College of il1onks 
Monition, a Warni1tg 
Morality~ Virtue, Duty 
Mundanity, Wor!dtimfa 
.Mutation, a changing · 

N 
Nardttioi,.i a if elation 
l"ativity, Birth 
.NaturaliH, om: fki !led ir. nafto-

ral Caufas 
Necromancy, Conjuring, 
NegJtt ion, a denying 
Neutrality, ·Jndiffi:rence 
.Nictation, winking .. :with , the 

Eye 
Nobility, Nohlencfl of Birth 
Non-entity, a ThiJJg , not in 

B eing 
Non-refidenc~, Failure of Re

Jidence 
Nutrition,. Nourifh-wJent 

0 
Object ion, a Replying againfl 
Oblat ion, an Ojfcri11g 
O L>li gnity, Crooked;-iefl 
Oblivion, For_gi'tfu!wfl 
Obfctnity, 1mclea1.1 Speech 

Obfcurity, Darknefl, Priv«cy 
Obil:inacy, Stubborm1e.fa 
Obfiruction, Him/ranee 
Oec0'\1om y, F amilyGovertmient, 

good lrlanngemcnt 
Optation, a Defirinz 
Oration, a p1tblic Speech 
Olntory, th:: A, t ~f Elo111wce 
Origirn1T, the firfl B e;? in11iJJg 
Orthography, true lVriJing 

p 
Pa ralogif m, a falfi A'rt.tl17/Wt 
Parfimony, Spm-ingnejs 
Partition, a Divi(ion 
Patrimony, an lnherita11ce 
Patriotif m, Love if ou,· Cozm• 

try 
Pavilion, a Tent of State 
Peninfnla, an Haff ljla-nd 
Penultima, t!,e /ajl Syllable bJt~ 

one 
Percuffion, a Striking 
Perditioo, utti:r Ruin 
Pl:'rplexity, Doubtfu!neft 

· P erfeverance, Conjlancy 
Perverfion, a /educing fror,t 
Petition, a Rl'q1✓efl 
Philology, !he Study- of Lan

guages-
Philof'ophy, the Knowledge of 

natural and rnoral 'Thing.I 
Phlebotomy, Blood letting 
Phyfician, a DoBor if Phjjic 
Pbntation, a SettlerNent 
Plurality, 7!i.Ore than-Me 
Poetafler, afarry Poei J 
Pollution, U11c!eannefa . 
Pofoion, Place 9,: Situatiri,, 
Precanticm 1 Forewaming, No,,_ 

tiee, &c. ' 
Preceffion~ a going• befii>"C-
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Prediclion, a farnelli11g 
PredecelToi., one ~who ''l.WU itJ 

Place /,efore · 
Pre-eminence, .At!v,mtage 
,Prerogative, Privilege 
Prefuytery, E/derjhip 
Prefumpfion, Bo/d11efl 
Pretenfion, Claivi · 
Prevention, -Hindrance 
PN>ba.tion, · Proof, 'Trial 
Proteffion,- a jole11-m March 
Proclivity,P,-onmefl to "ll Thing · 
Procurator, a ·Solicitor 
Produflion.,a hringingfortk 
Profeffiolil; a C'alling fr Trade 
Proficient, one who hNs ·made a 

Progrefl in a1iy Art, &c. 
Prog1,;effion., a going for--ward 
Pr:oli»iry, 'Tediou:f1tefs 
Pt4!!wntoiy, v-: rifing Ground 
Promotion, ·a Pref ermwt 
Propenfity,-.l>tclinatio1J efivlinJ, 
Propinquityt Nearnefl 
Proportion, Agre(f'IN•:1d 
Propri€tor, th~ propr:r Owner 
Propriety, f itnefs · 
Profp-erity, Su-ecefi, Happjnefs -
Protecti-011-, De:j,mce 
P-roteHatitifin, tbe Religion of 

Protg_fla-nn · . . · . 
, ProtuJ)erance-, a [we/ling Olli:. 

ProviG. .. n, F_ood · 
Pr-oximity,Neartrefs · 
Pulfation, a Beqting of t-J1ePulfa 
Punclilio, a 'Trifle 
Purgation, a Claanjing · 
Furgatory, a Place of Punifh• 

mmt 
. Q., 

, Q,uaternion, th N ~m,ber Four 
Qyotation, a 0_,otmg 

R 
Rapidity, Swiftnefl . · 
Reality, the Truth of a Matter 
Receptacle,. a Sto-rehoufa 
Reddition, a refloring again 
Redernp_tion, a Ranjoming 
Redn£tion, a Reducing _' 
Refe£tioJ?, a Refr-ejhment 
RefleB:ion, M editcztion 
Refra.B:ioA, a Bending 
Regulator, that 'Which dir1{J1 
R.ejeB:ion" a ca fling off . 
Reiin burfement, a paying hack 
Relation, Kindred, a{fo a Re_., 

hf;ar.fal or a LiJenefl 
Relig-ion, the Worjhip of_ God 
Remiffion, _For:.__~iv~ne/J ·. 
Repugnancy, RfluRan,c 
Refiric1 ion, Rejlraint 
Refumpfion, Refuming 
Retention, a retaining 
Retortion, a returning /Jack · 
Reverfion ,R ~ ~ ht of Inheritance. -
Re-union, uniting agaiu 
Rogation, an a/king · 
Rotation, a turning rou11d 
Rotundity, Rormdnifs 
Ruiticity,Clownijhne.fs 

s 
Sagacity, Sha~nefl of ffi"it 
Sanctimony, Holi-nefs 
Sati.ety, Fu/lnefs 
Scrutation, a Searching 
to eclufion, a jhutti11g out 
Secretary, a l¥riter 
Secrer ion, a feparating 
Secu rity, Sajety_ · 
Seduction, a mijle11rling 
Semicircle, a Half Circle 
Seminary, a N urfary - _ 
Senfation, a perceit1ing IJ & p;Jt 
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Seraglio, a Place for Concu
bim:t 

Servility, the Ctmdition of . 
S!avu • 

Severity, Stri[foefl 
Similitude, Likmefl · 
Simplicity ,Hone fly, Foolijhnefl 
Sincerity, Upri_~htnef.r 
So~riety, prudent Carriage 
Society, Company, Conver_(ation 
Solemnity, a fo/emn AOion 
Solidity, Sormdmf.r, Hardmfl 
Soliloquy, a ta/king to 011c:'J /'elf 
S(}lution, a r.efolving a 0._,eflioll. 
S6verdgnty, Supreme Pa,it~r 
Stabi:ity, Firnme.fs G'~nti• 

11ua11ce 
Stationer, a Seller cf I' nper 
-Statuary, a Carver of lmage1 
Stolidity, Foolifhni;fl 
Stupidjty, Dullnr:jj 
Subjection, D epmdance 
Sublimity, Lnftinef.r, Haight 
Submiffiot'l, a yielding to 
Subtra8i0n, a t,1ki11g one 

- Number j rom an~ther 
· Snbverfion, Ruii1, Dr:jlru{lion 
Succedion, a coming ofter 
Sudation, a _f weating 
Suggefiior:, a putting in Mind 
Snpedtrucl-ure, that. which is 
. bui'lt upon .fo711,ethiJJ.g 
Supervifor, a Surveyor 

· Su.pprc11ion, a putting a Stop 
lo 

Supremacy, chief Authority 
Sufpenfion, a ceajing 

T 
T ·ardiloquy, Slowne/1 of Sp<!ech
Tamo1ogy, a repeating over 

again 

Taxation, a !frying on of Tax~ 
Tcme-rity, Rafhn~fs 
Temperature, DUP'-' fition 
Temptfttion, Enticement 
Tenuity, Smallmfl 
Territory, a CoVJpafl of Land 
Theodolite, an 111/lrnment f~ 

furvcying Land 
Theology, Divinity 
Timidity, Fearf11lnefs 
Tradition, a delivering I.own 
Tradudior, a defaming 
Tranquility, 0_,ictnejJ of ]Vlind 
Tranfcription, a writing over 

· again 
Transfufion, a pouring out 
Tranf ~relfion, a fTiolatirm 
Tnrnsition, a pajfing jrom cne 

lo another 
Tran{htion, a removing 
Trapezium, :tfour-jidrd Figure 
Tributary, om that pays Tri-

bute 
Tryfy'llable, three Syllables 
Tuition, Care of Educatio,i 
Tumidity, a SwellilJg 

. V ,md U 
Vacation, beh1g at Leifuro 
Vacuity, EtJtptinefl 
Vali ,~ity, Strength, . Porr..v;r 

.Ubiquity, a being in all PlaceJ 
V cgetables, P!a11t1, Herbs, &c. 
V tl6city, S.,viftnefl 
Veracity,.fpeaki11g 'Truth 
Vermilion, a.fine red Colour 
V crfitier, ti Maker of Verje1 
Virtu6fo, an ingeniom Perfa11 
Vi{i.ticnm, a Popifh Sacrament 
. for the Sick · 
Vibration, a beating or Jhaking 
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.Vicinity, !leip,hhourhoor/__ 
Viciff1-n1de, Change of Things 
Virginity, the Condition of a 

Pirg)n 
Vivacity, Lirlel~,efs 

V&cation, a Calling, Ent('loy. . 
Volition, the Aff of /'Vi/ling 
U rbanity,good Breeding 
Utility, Profit, Ufejulnejs 

; 

T A B L E VIII. 

Nouns Adjecl:ives, of four Syllables,. accented and explained. 

ABO:cmious, (oh.:r, . tem
perate · 

Acceifible, approachable 
Accidental, by Cha11cc 
Acc6untable, anf;uring for · 
Adorable, "£1.J()rthy ~l Honour 
.lEthereal, 6elongi11g to -the 

Beavens 
Affirmative, pofitivc · 
Al-lowable1 lav.if ui 
A 1lterative, cha,;giJJg Jlo-wly 
Ambiguous, do!(btfut 
Alroiable; lovely · 
Amicable, Jrie1id/y 
Amphibious, that lives upon· 

Land a11d Wat .1 1· 
Anonymous, rivithout-Name 
Antecedent,going before 
A'ntiquated, grown oJtl if 

Date 
Applicable, ?hat f1tay be ttp• 

plied 
.Arbitrary, alifolute,free 
-Articulate, d ifoncl 
Affiduous, diligent 
Audacio'1s, bold, daring 
Auricular, belonging to the Ear 
Au{picious, happy, profptrous 

B 
Beatific, belonging to the Bleffed 
Bit-uminous, clammy 

Botanical, belo11ging to Herbs 
C 

Cadaverous, belonging to a 
Carcafe · 

Ca.ntmical, according to th~ 
Ca11ot1..s of the Church 

Capacious, large 
Carnivorous, /:Jcjh dl'vouri11g 
C!,irnerical, imaginary 
Circumjaccnt, round a6011t 
Circumvagrant, '".-vrmdering 

about 
Coeternal, equal in Etentity 
Coexiil:ent, bei11g together 
Coincident, hi:,ppeni11g togeJher 
Collateral, not dlre{f, Jid.1waJS 
Combufl:ible, apt to ta1e Fire 
Commodious, convenieut 
Comparative, cap{lble of Com« 

parifon 
Compatible, that agreeI with 

another . 
Compendious, very brief _ 
C6mplicat~d,fo/ded together 
Comprehenfive, containing 

711,t(Ch 

Confpkuons, t;ajj to be j(er. 
C, m ;r;uous, that is near 
Convi ✓ ial, /ocial 
Co:poreal,ef a bodily Subf!,tnc.t 
Cu!tomary, C01/Jf!lon 

Cylindrical, liks a G)li1Jdtr 
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D 
Decennial, of Ten rears 
Declarative, whichferves to 

declare 
Deducible,tka/ may be inferred 
Deficient, wanting 
Definitive, decifive, pojitive 
Delettable, delightful 
Ddiberate,pr11dcnt, advifld 
Delicious, plcafaut to the 'Tajle 
Delirious, light hraded 
Depofited, tr~ed with 
Determine, pofitive 
Detefiable, vile, In be hated 
Dilatory,fu/l of Delays 
DifaffeHed, fJOI plea.fed w;17t 
Diihibutive, 'Lvhich firves to 

<lijiribute 
Diffoluble, rz.vhic!t may be dif

falrt..1ed 
· Divifible, that may be divided 

E 
Effeminate, ,womani./b 
Egregious,fl11gular. rare,gt'tal 
Elaborate, done with xaEtm:fl 
Eliptical, belonging lo an Oval 
Epifcopal, belonging lo a Bi}hop 
Equivalent, of rqual Worth 
Er-rnneous,fulL of Error 
Effential, nrceffary 
E' xecrable, hat(ful, accmfed 
Exorbitant, extravagant 
Ex_pedient, nrcrffary 
Extemrore, w,.thout fludy 

F 
Facetious, plea/ant, ,wilfj 
Fallacious, deceitful 
Famili:1r, frre 
FittiLious,fr,;znrd,cou11terfi:itcd 
Figura ti vc, J}okt:1l ry Figures 

Formidable, drradfu! 
Fortuitous, accidrntal 
Fundamental, principal 

G 
Generated, begotw,, produceJ 
Granivorous,feedingon Grain 

H 
H~bitable, /hat may be dwelt 

11l 

Habitual, czijlomary 
Harmonious, a,greeable 
Heretical, not con.firmed in tlzl 

trne Faith 
Heterodox, differing from tire 

general Opinion 
Hi,fi6rical, belon,-:;ing to Hijlory 
Honorary, /yrlonryinr:r to Honour 
H . , .~ ~ 

orizontal, le-vcl 
Hof pita ble, friend!:; 
Hydr6pical, trouble/I rwith a 

Dropfry 
I and J 

lll~beral, n,:I{gar.rliy 
Illiterate, 1mlearned 
Illuftrious, noble, rtltowneJ 
l ' . bl ~ 1111ta e, rwhid; ma/ be 'mi-

taled ! · · 

lmm6derate, exc1five · '~ 
Immut~ble! unchanga6!/ . 1 

· 

Impart1~r~;1!/l, equal · 
Impaffable, not to be pajfed ,J.. 

Impatient, hajly 1 

lmpen_itcnt, 1101 '?}enling J. 
1 Im penal, bclongtng to an Em-

pire 
lmperi?us, haughty, frond " 
Im pert111ent,fi//y, troublrfome 
lrnpt'tuous, vio!rnt . 
1m placable, no/ t'o be appeafad 
Importunate, lroublrjome 

N 
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Impregnable, not to be taken 
Improbable, unlikely 
Inanimate, without Life 
Inceftu ous, guilO, of Incrjl 
Incoherent, not a~rceing 
Tne6mpctent -n'ot fit 
i.locongruous, _unfi1.:'tnhle 
lnconfii1ent, not/uzting 
Incontinent, unehajle 
Incredible, '!lryond qeli~f 
Indelible, izot to be b.'ottrd oat 

ndependent, not dcpwding 
Indifferent, ttncoucerned . 
Iudurabl'e, ihat may be inc!ured 

,:~~~\~rious, dilrgmt 
1neffaole, u1if}eaka~le 
lhfa11ibie, ltJt1lcann.nt err 
Infectious, apt to infell 
I nflexi hle, not to be bent 
J ngenious,./barp, witty 
Ingenuous,frec _(mcrre 
Jngloriou <;~ fiJhonourable 
Initial, th~ fir.Ji nf all 
Injurious ,Jmr~f':d . 
Inciffenfive, harmltfi 

'ldtat1at , ·u,yaiisftcd 
Infidio1~s, treachcrou1 , 
Intelliaent, undcr}landrng 

::, . d Intemperate, zmm0 crate . 
Intermural, bctr,wen /'1.l}O walls 
Jntratlable, 1mgoiernau/e 
Invicious, em•ious 
lnvi~'ciblc, ,1o1 to be overcome 

··1 ronical, fnrcring 
Irrefolute, unr,jclvcd 
Irrevt.:rent) 'NlllJLaiwrr{y 

Judicious, w/r, rlifcrut 
L 

Laborions, painful 
Likivious, wanton, lujlful 

Legitimate, born in Wedlot-k 
Libidinou-s, lu.fiful 
Licentious, i:ude, difordrr{y 
Loq1tacious, full o.f'Talk .. ~ 
Luxuriant, wanton, abounding 

M 
Magnan-1mous, c"urrrgrour 
Magnificent, jlatejy 
.Malevolent,full qf hatred 
Malidous,j)>iteful 
Material, momentous 
Mechanical, relatirve to Me-

chanics 
Meditative, thoughtful 
Melancholy, fad,po!/i'Ve 
.Mercenary,greedy ~f Gain 
Mt:th6d.ical, agree-ab.le to Me-

thod 
Military, warlike 
Miraculous, 'IL·onde1ful 
J.\i1orti f erous, deadly 
Munific,ent, bounteous 

N 
Navigable,}it/or Slzips 
Neceffitous , nrrd_y 

··Not1ivagant,Night J!Vtmdcrmg 
N otor.ions, publicly !.norivn 
N uruericaJ, denoring Numbers 

0 
Obedien t1 JubmiJ!ive 
Obnoxious, jub_jc{l to prwi}h

mmt 
ObCtquiou s, dutiful 
OA'anoular, harving 8 Angla 

. b 

Offieious~ obliging 
Omnipotent, a!l-po,wcrful 
Omniprefcnt, e'Vr,y u,l,·ere 

prrfe11t 
Omnffcient, a]l-kno"J.)ing 
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O' rdin.ary, cu11m1on 
Oriental, eafiern 
Outrageous, fiirce, rvJol~m 

p 
Palatable, p!ea_fant to the Tajle 
Parochial, of a Pari}h 
Particular, prpper, peculi(Zr 
Parturient, rea~(y to bring 

forlh 
Peculiar, particular, Jingular 
Penurious, niggardly, covetous 
Peremptory, affelute, pojilirve 
Perfildious,falfe, treacherous 
:Pernicious, hurtful • · 
Political, belonging lo g,o• 

vernf1fenl 
Pontifical, Pope iike 
Pofterior, latttr 
l'otF~tial1 po-we_rful 
Praaicable, tha"t may Ee pr_ac-

ti(ed 
Frecarious., 1mcertain 
Frecipitate, .o,ver hajly 
:Pred0minant, r1ding o~cr, · 
Pre-exii.lent, beinl{ 6efore 
Prefrrable, that is to b.e pre-

ferred before another 
Preparative, rz,vhich farves lo 

prepare 
Prepo11erous, niju1 d 
Prodigious, 'Luonderful 
Promifcuous, eonfuftd 
Prophetical, belonging lo a 

Proph~t 
Propitious,fa,vourab!e 
Provincial, of a province 
Prudential, wife 

Q_ 
~adru ptdal,four-footed 
~otidian, dtlily 

R 
F. a.pacious, rarvmous 

Rational, rea_(maMe 
Rebellious, dijobf'dicn.t 
R~ciprocalj mutual 
Rdr~aory, unruly, head/lr01tg,_ 
Regen:eratt", born again 
Remarkable~ wortl,y of Note 
Reputable, of good t·epute 
Ref p6nfible, able, a11;/wera'.ilt 
Refiorative, of ajlrenghening 

Nature 
Revocable, that mpy lie rtjta/ed· 
Rhetorica], elorptm! , 

s 
Sacramental, [;~longing to tfrt· 

Sacrament 
Salac~ous, l11.Jlful 
Satirical, /h.arp, .!frvere 
Schifmatical, guilty of Srp(frp-

tion 
~e,af~~aplc, ~()ne in S.fefon 
Sedent;\ry, fitt ing 
Seditiotts, fall ,ous._ 
Se11ten.\.ioi{s: full ·· of pit/!){ 

Smlf'nces ... ' 

Separable,, tpat mt1:Y, he /rJfl 
ratecl · 

Septennial, of Strprn rears 
Sexennial, of Six Years 
Significant, clear~ ~xprrj/ive 
Sociable, friendly 
So1itary, ionrfo-me 
Solicitous, full of Care 
Sophiftical, capt,~us, deceitful 
Spiritual, di,vine 
Spontaneous, free, , rvolunta'ry 
Subordinate, t·riferior 

Subfervien t, helpful 
Sub!hntlal,/olid', rivenltlfY 
Sufficient, enough, capable 
Sul ph u;ous, full 'of Brimfione 
Superior, uppermojl, chief 

N~ \ . 
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Sufceptiple., capable of a'!Y Vegetative, hrlo11gin.s '" ~Fl• Imprcjjion .,__ getabl-es 
Sufpicious, dijlruflful Venerable, worthy of Rwer• Symbolical, if the Nature of a ence -

S/gtt. 1
' : · •• _Venereal;lu_/lful 

Sympat e ic, perta__ining · to Vernacular, natural 
~mpatll.J . Verti ginous, giddy 

S>7n6nymous,_ of the Jame Sig- Vexa tious, troub!cfame nijicatio1l · Vin_clicati ve, belonging to on T · Apology or Dr_fcnce -;J:empefiuous, flornty · · 7 Unani 1nous, of one Mind Temporary, .fo'(a' Time ' Univerfal, grner·az _ 
Tenacious, h~l~ing f afl Univocal, of one -Voice Terreflrial, eai·tlt/y Unfcriptural, not according to Theatrical, belong ing to the Scripture . · Stage Untenab!-e, not to be hild 01 a Tolerable, . that · may be en• Tenant 
- dured ' · V6luntary,free 

Transfi~guretl, changed ~ Volu ptuous, given to Plra-Triangular, _belonging to or m fure . 
the Form of a Triangle , V oracicus, grndy 

Tumultuous; .riotou; Vuln erable, that may he wottnd-Tyrannical, 'Tyrant like ed 
Vand _U Ux6rious, _ovrrfontl of a 1f7ft Valua~le, 'ti_(great Price \V V ariabte, chang.rabl.e. Warrantable, j ufiifiable . ' 

T A B L E XI. 
•, . 

- · V-€-rbs "ef four ~_yllables accented and explained. · 

, _N. B. 'Thoje JKords of Four S,Yllab1es that cannot be fo11nd here, look for in · the 'Two lafl 'Ta /fies. 

ABbreviate, to make Jhort 
Ab9rninate, to abhor 

.t.\.ccelerate, to put forriMrd , 
Admi'nifler, ,~ add, or giv e to 
Ali 'i'! nate'.; io ... ejtraJ1ge from 
Allevi-ate, to ra.fe ·or affuage 
Annihilate, to bring to nothing 

Anticipate, lo prevent 
Appropriate, to clai.J;t to one's 

fc[f, or turn to oni:'s 01,un Ufa 
Affin1 ulate, to cozmtnfeit 
Affociate, lo join rivith 

C 
Calumniate, to flander 
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Capacitate, lo make capable 

Capitl.11~t~,- to co_m~ to Terms 

Characterize, to drftribe 

Coagulate, to congeal 

Commemorate, to celebrate 

Commiferate, to pity 
Congratulate, lo rej<Jice with 

Co-operate, to walk together 

Corroborate, Jo flrcno-then 
D _o 

Debilitate, lo rrveal.en 

Degenerate, to gro'1.v rr.voife 

Denominate, to give Name to 
De1mnciate, to denounce 

Depopulate, to ,zmjf'ople or fpoil 

De_Rreciate, tount/ervalue 

Dilucidate, to make ciear 
D.ifcontrpue, to leave off 

Difcriminate, lo dijlinguifo 

.Diffatisfy, to difpleqfe 

l?lver.fity, to lt!akc di.fferent 
r E . , 

EI?-llmerate, to rec*on up 
Evacuate, to empty 

- Evaporate, to 6reath ont 

Exhilirate, to ma!::e. chearful 

Extenuate, to mttigate · 
I 

Illuminate, to enlightm,- . 

, I)1.~pgur~t:, lo inv_efi, o: i~.(l_aj/ 

# f • ' 

·-

. ' 

Incorporate, to mix together 

Inebriate, to make drunk 

J nfatuate, t; he-witch 

Ingeminate, to redouble 

Ingratiate, to get into Favour 

Inoculate, lo mgraft 
lnfir1uate, to give a Hint of 

Intoxicate, to·make drunk 
Invalidate, to make '1/0id 

M 
Meliorate, to ·make belter 

Monopolize, to engrofi 
-N 

N eceffitate7 to force 
·N egociate, to trajicfl 

0 
Obliterate, to blot oul 

p 

Predefl:inate, to decree 
Pr'emeditate, to contrive ut• 

forehand 
Preponderate, to out-weigh 

Prevaricate, to JhujJle, · to nfl 

decei~fully ,. 
Prognofticate, to foretell 

B. . 
Re-edify, to build again 
R ernunerate, io recoinpenee 
Reverberate, lo beat /,a,·~ 

t I . t • • 

" 
, , ; 

/ 
• 1 Ii I , . { { r ,, 
-',, l, 

t 

' 

t 

t. 

• 

,. 
i 
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"\ . P A R T JV. 

Contairrs feveral Things necefl'ary to be known-, for the 
further Improvement of the young Scholar in his 
LearniQg and Morals. . ' 

. .T A ~ L E I. 

'To make good INK. 

T AKE five Qynces of the beft blue Nut-galls, break 
them in a Mor.tar, but not into fmall Pieces; then 

put the GaHs into one OEart of clear Rain Water, or, if 
this ~annQt be got, foft Spring Water; let them 1an<l 

-four or fiv,e·Days, fhaking ... them often. Then take two 
Ounces of white Gum Arabick, one Ounce of double 
refined Sngar, one Piece of Indigo, and put to the fame, 
and fl:lake them well, and let them fiand four or fiveDays 
more; then take two Ounces of good green Copperas, 
(the larger the better) and having firft waH,ed off the 
Filth, _put it to the ·reft, and al(o a piece of clear Allum, 
about 'as big as.a Waln~t, to-~tthe Colour, and it will be 
fit for Ufe. _ ' 

N. B. Put in a Glafs of Brandy or Spirits, to keep it· 
from freezing. 

'.To m~ke R E D I N K. 

T AKEthree Pints of ftale Beer (rather than Vinegar) 
an-d four Ounces of ground Brazil wood; fimmer 

t11em together for an Hour; then put in four Ounces of 
Roach A Hum; and thefe three are to fimmer together for 
H alf an Hour; then ftrain it through a Flannel, or 
Rao-, ancl then add one Ounce of Gum Arabick; then 
bot~le it up, and ftop it down till ufed. 
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TABLE II. c;ntaining a Jct of Alphabetical COPIES. 
A. A Covetous m:rn is never fatisfied. 
, . Ab nndance, like \,Vant, ruins many. 

A Lad's l'v1anners often fh;:ipe his Fortune. 
B. By Diligence & Care, you may learn to write fair. 

Be .wife and beware, ,i nd of blot ting take Care. 
C. Command you may your fv1ind from play. 

C ontent_ment is the hdl Fortune. 
D. Du ty, F ear, anrl Love, we owe to GOD above. 

Demon fl-ration is the beft Wav of Inftruction. 
E. Every "v !ant and Flower) fets ·forth GO D's Power. 

Examples oft prevail, when A rguments do fail. 
F. Fair Words are often followed hy foul Deeds. 

Frugality and Induflry~are the Hands of Fortune • . -
G. Godlinefs with Contentment is great·Gain. 

Get \vhat you get honeftly, and ufe it frugally. 
H. He that fwims in Sin mufl fink in Sorrow. 

He is ahva y s ·poor that is never contented. 
1. 1 t is good to have a Friend, but bad to want one. 

It is too late tofpare when all is fpent. 
J. Judge not of Things by tliei r outward A p-pearance. 
K. Keep at a Oiftance from all bad Company. 

Knowledge of GOD is the beO:Kind of Knowledge. 
L. Learn to live as you would wifll to clie. 

Learning will ft and your Friend when Riches fail, 
M. Many think not of living till they are near dying. 

Many are led by the Nofe more than by their Un• 
derftanding. · 

N. Nothing is certain in this uncertain World. 
Never ftudy to pleafe others to ruin yourfelf. , 

0. Opportunity loft cannot be recalled. 
Omitting to do Good is Fommitting of E'lil; 

P. Poverty anci Shadle wait upon-the Slothful. 
Provide again.ft the worft, and hope for ·the beft. 

<2.:. ~ 1iet-minded Men have always P eace within. 
~1ench q1e burning Fire of every bad Ddire. .. 

R. R epentance comes too late -when all is I pent. l 

~emern bcr thy Cr~~tor in th_e Days of thy Yo.u\h·. 
S. Sin and So rrow are conftant Compa111ons. ·· · 

Some go fine and~brave, 'only to play the Knave. 
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T. Thofe who do nothing) will foon learn to do 111. 
· They never can be wife, that good Counfel defpife. 

U & V. Ufe foft Words and fhong Arguments. 
TT nion and ·Peace make Difcord ceafe. 
Vrce is always attended with So-rrow. 
Virtue is our guiding Star to true Reafon. 

W• Wanton Aaions are very unfeemly. 
We dan<;e well when Fortune plays 

X. Xenophon counted the wife Man happy. 
Xerxes wept at the Thoughts of Death. 

Y. Youth is full of Diforder, an-d Age of Infirmity. 
Youl· Deli£11t cind Care fhould be to write fair 

Z. Zeal in a good Ca ufe deferves Applaufe. • 
Zeal when blind is religious Gunpowder. 

T A B L E ill. 
V ERSE S on particular · 0 c c As Io N. s, proper far. 

W R I T I N G - p I E C E s. 
1. CHR 1STMAS-DA Y. 

W HAT Words, whatVc:>icecan we bring, 
Which Way our Accents raife. 

To welcome thy myfterious King, 
' And fing a Saviour's Praife? 

O 'tis too little all we can, 
For this unbounded Love; 

All that was ever wrote by Man, 
Or fung in H ~,mns above. 

2 . On our SAv 1ouR's Crucifixion, or Good Friday. 
0 Songs of 1 r~ump~ now be_fung, 

Ceafe all your fprightly Au:s; 
Sorruv,' file nee ev ery f ongue, 
And Joy diifo __v to Tears. 

If at this Sight we don't r.epcnt, 
What other Sight can move; 

Jno-rateful ! fha l w.e.not relent, 
0 

And pay him Lo e with Love. 
ANOTHER~ 

DE~R S~viour1 ob ~ 1h~t ails this Heart; ~ 
• Sure 'tis of Sl one ! It cannot fmart, 

Nor· yet relent the D~atn of thee, · 
.Whofe' o ·eath alone could ·i:anfom me; 

_, ' 'f .. , ,.. ' 

• 
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Can I beholq thy Pains fo great, 
"I:hr dying Sighs, thy bloody Swe·at? 
Canft thou pour fourth fuch Streams for me, 
And I not drop one Tear for thee ? 

3. On EASTER-DAY. 

IF Angels fung a Saviour's Birth, 
On that allfpicious Morn;· . 

Then let µs imitate their Mirth.,. 
Now he again is Born. 

Himlelf h e humbled totpe Grav~, 
Made Flefh like us: to fhew 

That we a s ·cert~inl y !hall have 
A Refurreltion too. 

4. On WHIT-SUNDAY, 'or finding the Holy-Ghoft, 
commonly calle,d Pentecoft. 

I ' I 

HE's come, let every Knee be ~ent, 
All Hearts new Joy relume; 

Let Nations fing with one Conient, 
THE CoMFoR TER is come. 
0 bleffed Spirit! not a Soul . 
But does t h y influence feel! · 
Thou <loft o-ur darling Sins controul, 
And -fix our wavering Zeal. . .1 

ANOTHER. 

COME,_HoLY~SP1R1T, £6h1eand breathe~ 
Thy fp1cy . _O<lour on the' Face- . 

Oi our dull Region here beneath, , . 
And fill our Souls with th v Sweet Grace, 

. J 

Com e and root out tqc pois'nous!Weeds, 
\ Vhich over . run and choak our Lives; 

And in our Hearts ·plant thine own See9s, 
W ho(e quick'ning _Po~~r our Spirit revives. 

, { 

. . 
... . 

.l 

.. 
r I 

TABLE 
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T A· B L E IV. 

VER: S E<S upon various Oc·c As toNs, and proper for 
WR• l ':I IN G - p IE C, E·S. , 

r • . ADV f.C E. 

LEARN t~-c~ntemn all Praife ~ti111es,~ 
-For Flatt ry 1s the Nurfe ofCnmes,: 

With early Virtue plant thy Breafi, 
The Specious A-rts of Vice;cleteft. 

2. E D U C A T I O N. 
Youth11 like foftened \Vax, with Eaf~ wiH take
Thofe Im.ages-that firfi . r mp.r..effions mak.~ :. "" · 
If thofe are fair, their Atl:ions.- will b~ br}ght; 
If foul, they'll clouded bewit~Sb~q~s,of Night. 

3. V l.R TUE. 
Virtue's the chiefeft Beauty of:!the Mind, 
Tµe nohleft Ornament o( Human-kind :-·. 
Virtue's our Safe guaE~ and our gqicBng~Stru,~ 
That ffirs up Reafon when our Senfes err.. 

4. RE L I G I O N. 
Religion prompts u.s to a future State, 
The laft Appeal from Fortune an :l from Fate; 
Where GO D's all- righteous Wa,ys will be declat'd; 
The Bad me.et Punifhment, the·good Reward • . 

5. L EA.RN ING. 
From A rt aia<l: Study true Content m,u{f flow, 
For 'tis a God-Eke Attribute tQ know. 
He moft irnprov·es w.ho ftudies with Delight, 
.And learns found Morals while he learns- to write. 

6. INDUSTRY. 
Flee Sloth, the Canker of Go'1d Sen Ce and Parts, . 
Of Health, ot Wealth, of Honour, and of. Arts;. 
Thofe that court Fame muft not their Senfes plea.fe, 
Her Chariot lags when drawn by Sloth.and Eafe. 

· 7. IDLENESS. 
The £rft Phyficians by Debauch were made, 

· Excefs beaan, and Sloth tuilains the Trade. 
By Work

0 
our long li v'd Fathers earn'd their Food, 

Toil il.rung their Nerves, aRd purify' d the Blood. 
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8. H O N E S T Y. 

'·Convince the World c h J.r you are juft and true, 
·Be juft in all you fay an-l all you do.; 
·whatever be your b'.r tl1, y-ou're fore to be 
A M ·an of the firft -Magnitude to me. 

9. C U S T O M . . 
Jll Cufl:oms'by. degrces"to Habits rife, ·' 
-Ill Habits foon become exalted Vice : . 
,'Jll Cufl:o'rr1s -gather by un

1

feen Degrees, 
As Brooks make Ri ver·s, Rivers fwell to Seas. 

ro. S W E A R I N G. 
;Of all the naufeous complicated Crimes, 
·That both infetl: and ftigmatizc the Times; 
There's none that can with impious Oaths compare, 
·Where Vice and ,--Folly have an equal Share. 

,.r r • F R I E 'N D S H I P. 
Tell me, ye knowing and difcerning few 
Where [may find ·a .Friend both firm and true; 
•Who dares ftand by me when in deep Diftrefs, 
.And then his Love and Friendihip ruoft e-xprefs. 

-12. FRUGALITY. 
'Nor trivial Lofs nor trivial Gain defpife, 
:rv'Iole Hills, if often heap'd, to Mountains rife; 
Weigh ev_'ry fmall .Expencc, and nothi,ng wafl.e, 
-Farthings, long fav'd, amount to Pounds at laft. 

13. GAMIN G. 
All Cheats at Games keep gapin~ for their Prey, 

~~iarrels creatc-, and Mitch iefs follow Play; 
·]t lof~ Time, ddturbs the Mirid and Senfo, ~ 
vVhilft Oaths and Lies are oft th~ Conkquence, 
And Murder, fometimes: follows Lofs ot Pence. 

· 14. P R I b E. 
Of all the Caufe~ which confpire to blind 
Man ·s erring J udgmen½ arid mifguide the Mind, 
What the weak Head with ftrongeft Bias rules, 
ls Pride, the never- failing Vice of Fools. 

ANOTHER. 
Whatever Nature has in Work deny'd, 
She gives in large Recruits of needlul Pride : 
Pride, when Wit fails, fteps in to our Defence, 
And tills up all the mighty F'oid. of Senfe. 
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TABLE V . 

.A CclleBion · of .Alphabetical Sentences in Profe, proper fo.,. 
WRITING-PIECES. 

A CTION keeps both the Soul and Body in Health, 
but ldlenefs corrupts and rufts the Mind and the 

Underftanding: Thus a Man of good natural Pai-ts and 
great Abilities, may, by Sloth and Idlen~fs, become fo 
mean and defpicable, as to be an Incumbra:nce to Society, 
and even a Burthen to himfelf. 

Aurelius often ufed to fay, that he would not p,ut wrth 
that t ictle he had learned for all the Gold in .the World ; 
and that he had more SatisfaB:ion from what he had read 
and written, than from all the Vicl:ories he had won, & 
all the Realms he hac.1 conquered. 

B. Be always cautious of that Man's Company who 
has no reg'ard to his own Reputation; for 'tis evident, 
if he values not his own, he will never mind vours. 

Be ahvays ready to communicate a·ny Thi~g to your 
Friend, that may improve his Mind or his Morals. 
Knowledge, like Wealth, is a Talent given us of God; & as we have nothing but what we receive from him, we 
fuould imitate his Love to us, by being always ready 
and willing to communicate his Gifts to others. 

Be very cautious of bdieving little Tales, an·d ill Re• 
ports ofothers; and far more cautious of reporting them; 
left, upon ftricl: Enquiry, they fhould prove falfe; and 
then S~ame will not only attend thee for th/ Folly, but thy Confcience will accufe thee of an Acl: o Tnjufiice. 

C. Children, like young Twigs, may be bent anyWay; 
Therefore .all fuch as have the Care of them fhould inftil 
into their little Minds early Notions of Piety,andV,irtm~, 
as they naturally will grow as they are fafhioned. 

Compare the_ Mi(eries on E_arth with the Joys of Hea
ven, and the Length of the one with the Ererni ty of the 
other ; then will the Journey feem ihort & yourTrouble 
little. 

D. Difcretion does not fhew itfelf in words only, but 
in all the Circumftances of AB:ion ; .., In fhort, it is the 
Handmaid of Providence, to guide and direlt us in all 
the common Concerns of .Life. 
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Do as much Good as you can to all Mankind in general, 
as well to your Euemies as to your Friends; a1:d \Yliat is 
nor in your Power, pray GOD to do for them. 

E. Eclucati.on grot1nded on Good Principle5, teaches us 
not tJ be overjoyed in Proi"perity, nor too mucn dejetlcd 
in Adverfity. It wil\ not fuffc:r us to be diffolut:: in our 
Pleafore; and will keep us in our Anger from being tranf
ported to a Fury that is brutal •. 

Evc1 y M&n is ±ond of Haµprncfs: and yet how few are 
there that confider thl·ir t:tLrnal \Velfare: this plainly 
iheW$ how our corrupt Nature is at Vari:rncc with itl°elf. 

F. Frill1d •hip may very propl!rly be called th<.! Child of 
· Love and E(\:eem: For it is a ih0ng Tie, and an habitual 
lnclination between two Perfons, to promote the real· Good 
anJ Happinefs of each other . 

F~w t~ke Care to rive wdl, but m~ny to live long; though 
it ie ~n a Ma n's 'Power ( in all moral Duties) to do the for-
mer, but in none to do the latter. ,,, 

G. Good-nature ·is Beneficence accompanitd with good 
Senfe: it is the Produtt of right Rcafon, which always 
gives Allthvanc·e for the commou F.1ili11~s l)f othc::rs, by c~ n
fiderin~ that there is nothing perfe& in lVbnkind. 

GOD gives us the grearefl: Encouragement to, be good, 
by promifing us more 1-hppinds th;:in we can -exprefs, or 
all the World can afford; and he alf9 declares, that if we 
continue in s·in, and difobey him, he will punifh us for 
ever and ever. If then, neither th-efe Promifes nor Threat
enings will do, we are unavotdably loft. 

H. Humility is the grand Virtue that leads to content
ment; for it cuts off both the Envv and Malice of lnft-riors 
and Equ al;;, and m2kes us patiently bear the unjufl: ln!ults 
o: Superio , s. 

He is n_0t like to pafs l1is Life with much Eafc who gi\.eg 
heed to e1·ery thing he hears: Theref(?rt every w11 1\-Jan 
will take Care that ' iuch diHonant Sonnds fhall go no far
ther than in ;1t one Ear a11d out at the other. 

I. IcikneL and Sfoth, like Vulturei;, eat up our Health: 
for if we io,. k hack upon the Lives of our Forefath ers, we 
{hall find, tb~1t their Vigo11r was owing to their Exercife, 
Sprightiinefa, Indullry, and Activity • 

1ngr,itirndc;; mult be ·very fF"at Sin., 
0 

as it iE quite con 
trary 
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.-trary to the Nature of that"'Divine Being, who always de~ 
lights in Mercy, and whofe V ~ngeance always follows fuch 
as repay Evil for Good. 

K. Knowledge fills the Mind with entertaining Views, 
and adminifl:ers to it a perpetual Series of Gratifications. 
It gives eafe t0 Solitude, fills a public St:ttion with fuitable 
Abilities, and ~hen it is mixed with Complacency, it adds 
Luihe to fuch as are poffdfrd of it. 

Keep fuch Company as you may improve, or that .may 
improve you; and if yo'R or yourCompani01'ls cannot make 
one another better, rather leave than grow worfe by them. 

L. Lying may be thought convenient and profitable, 
becaufe not fo foo n difcovered ; but pray remember th tt Evil 
9f it is perpetual: For it brings a Pe don under evedal'ci11g 
Jealoufy and Sn !p. ciou; fo that they are not t0 be believed 
whl.!n they fpeak the Trnth, nor truiled, when perhaps tfiey 
mean honeftly. · 

Labour not only to know what you ought, but to praB:ice 
. it; and be always ready to make others better by your good 

Advice; at leaft, be very careful not to ma:ke them worfe by 
your bad Exam pie. 

M. l\1ake the Study of the facred Scriptures your daily 
Practice and principal Concern ; and embrace the Doctrines 
contained in t'kem, as the real Oracles of GO D, and the 
Dic:tates of that Spirit which cannot lie. · 

Moral Virtues themfelves, without Reiigion, :ire cold, 
1ifelefs, and infipid; and it is very evident, that the latter far 
forpaffes the forme r : For a Man may be moral and not re1i
geous; but no Maa can be truly religious without b.eing 
m oral. 

N. Neve-r try to be diverting w~thout being ufeful: fay 
t,Othing that may offend a chafle Ear, nor fuffer a rude J eft 
to intrude upon good :Manners; for the PraB:ic~ of Indecency 
not nnly difcov:..rs '\tVickednefs, but even the very Want of 

, common Senfe. 

Never try to make Con fu!ion by telling ~ales, nor be an 
officious Witnefs between farties; 'tis Time enough when 
you are afked , and then remember always to f peak tbe real 
Truth, an d let not Power or F\.':ar, or any Thing b;as you to 

_tdl a known an d wilful Lie, to .f!leafeorprejudieeeithc::r. 
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0. Opportunity Iott cannot be recalled; therefore 'tis 

the higheft Wifdom in Youth, to_ make all the fenfible 

Improvements they ean in their early Days; for a young 

0vergrown Dunce feldom makes a Figure in any Branch 

-of Learning in his old Days. 

P. Pleafure · and Recreation are really neceifary to· relax 

011r :Minds and Bodies from too much Labour, and conftant 

Atten.tio·n __ ; but the1.i they fuould be fuch as are innocent as 

;vell as diverting. ' . 

Pitch upon fuch a Courf~ of Life as is excellent and 

praife-worthy, and Cuflom will foon make it both eafy and 

delightful. 

Q ~iet-m1nded men have always Peace within; for 

though the natural Pailions of human Nature do accompany 

them, yet they are always calm and eafy, becaufe they are 

ev~r content with the Difpenfations of Di vine P1 ovidence. 

~arrelfome People are always at \,Var:, and they are 

oftfn captio11s. a11d c;ontentious, even in tbe · mott inoffcn

five Company;_ fo that it is a great l\1at'k of \Vifdom ( for 

once) to let them h~ vc th.eir own Way; but it will fl ill be a 

grt."'.ater SigE of \Vifdom, fo to mark tl;iem, as not to be abufed 

a ft::cond Time. 

R. Rdigion of itfdf 1>1ever hinde.i:s us from any Duty; 

for it attually makes :Men i.a Public Affairs more fervic~

able; it makes Governors apter to rule with a good ~onfci

ence, aMd Inferiors,, fo.r Confrience Sake, more willing to 

ob.ey . .. 

Riches, State, and Supremacy; can --procure us o.nly ,a 

-cof.lomary Re{P.ea, an.cl make us the: Idols oJ an unthink.in·g , 

Crowd; whi-le· Kno1,,vledge 3nd · Learnin.g •wi_ll' always re

commt nd us to the L0ve of foch as arc in a foperior Clafs, 

who a1ways citecm the Merit of a Man's U ndcrftanding 

far more than. the bare ::iound of Birth and r'ortune. 

S~ Superiority, foftened with Cornplace-ncy and good 

Breeding, makes a l\fan equally bel0ved and admin::d(! 

.but being joir1ed to, and mixed with, :: revere and morofe 

Temper, it makes a Man more t? be feared than refpdted. 

Some People are loft for want of good A<l vice, other 

for want of giving g9od Heed to it; and · fome tbere are 

that take up a Rdolur .ion b,dore-hand n evc·r tu mi.:od. 

, . 0 2 . 
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T. 'T-is the Dnty of Parents, Maflers, and Guardians, t6 mfufe into the untait1tt:d Youth early Notions of J uitice :rnd Hono?r, that fo tbe Advant Jges _ of ~ood Parts may not take an Evil Turn, or be pe.rvertedto bafe aE.d unworthy Purpofes. 

• 
I ' There is no Safety nor Security in wicked Company, where She Good arc often made bad, and the Rad always worte: l£ }'Our Bufinefs inde~d calts yqu into foch Company, go you muft; but take Care )OU do not flay long. 

U. Ufeful Attainments in yourearly Days will procure you , ~rcat Advantage in lVl a-tu rity,of which vVriting and Adthme-tic ·a1 e the two grfateH. _ -
Ufe r-he Gifts and Bleffings of Provid·ence with fo . 1'11.u.ch Pr~dence and Caution, that rhey may not tempt you to fL•rgt:t yourfelf, nor deipife your I~1feriors: and confider while you enjoy fo much, how little you defrrvc. • 

\ 

> l V. Vic.ions M-en· may di veft us, and crafty l\fen bt>tray 1is-, for their own lnterefl ; but it is ~n]y anH•mg fober, wire, ;rnd I , jufl Me.ti; that we can find Fdendl11ip, and a la.t1ing Entertainment. 

'\V. vV_e often rife one abo,;e another in the Et1ecm {>f the '\Vorlcl, according to the rttal vVallt or Ad v·antage of a liberal Ed·ncat1on. 

"\Ve may a~ well expea that GO D fhould make us ri ch. 1 witho11t lmhiit~y, as, :q_1'akc 1ls good wi1hout our conftan~. En<leavours. , , . . · · 
We are in noth'i11g more unhappy, than in aot being truly fenfib1e_of ourow11 Happinefs in the Favour of GOD, under a free and eaf y Adminiitr;ition. 
X. ~cn,oplio-n eommenJ..:d the Re1jiam for the prmlent Edu. .ca.ti0a of their Chil.dren, wh.-, would not fuffer them to dfei111nate their Minds with idle and amorous Stories: being fully convince.cl of th€ Da1)ger of adding Weight to the Bias of currupt Nature. 

' I 

Y. You may as we1l feed a 1Vian without a Mouth, as gi,·e o-ood Advice to one who has nG Difpoliriun to. rece_ive it, and ~·bofe Bent andinclinatie-n is only to Wickednefs. 
Short 
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Short GRACES and PRA YERs for little Children, &c. 

G RAC ES be.for~ M E A T. 

Pray God blefs it to me. Amen. 

Pray God blefs it to me, for Jefiu Chr;_Ji'; Sake. Amen. 

After. M E A T. 

Thank God for what I have received~ .Amen. 

Thank God, and my Father and Mother, for my Dinner 

[ Breakfatl-, or Supper J. Amen. 

Before M E A T. 

Sanaify, 0 Lord, we befeech thee, thefe thy Creatures to 

our Ufe, and, us to thy Savice, for Jefu1 ChriJJ his Sake. 

Amen. -
After M EA T. 

For thefe, and all other Mercies, God's holy Name be blef, 

fed and praifed, now and for ever. .Amen. 

-
Short PRAYERS for INFANTS. 

MORNING. 

Thank God for a good Night's Reft. Amen. 

I return thee humble and hearty Thanks, 0 Lord, for pre

krving me this Night_ from Fire and from fudden Death, 

Ame11-. 
At NIGHT. 

Pray God fend n,e a good Night's Reil. A1men. 

Receive my hamble and hearty Tha11ks, 0 Lord, for 

preferving me this Day from all Evil, and fend me a good 

Night's ~eft, for JefitS Chrijf his Sake. Amen, 

To thefe the Children may add, 

Pray Father, ( Mother, &c, } pray to God to blefs me, 

:md make me a true at~d faithful Savant unto my Lik's 

End. Amen. 

M O R N I N G P R A Y E R for y --0. U T H. 
' . 

0 Lord, our heavenly Fatber, Almighty and Everla!ling 

God, who halt fafdy brought me to the Beginning ot this 

Dar, defend me in the fame with thym_ighty Power, and grant 

that this Day I f~\l into no Sit1, neither run ir,.to any Kind 

of Danger ; but that all my Doings niay b-e ordereJ by th,y , 

Government to do always that which is righteous iu thy Sight, · 

thrnugh Jejus Ch1 if} our ,Lord. ./}111m. 
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EVENING P R. AYER. 

Pardon, 0 Lord, I befeecl-rthee,thofe Sins i have committed, againiLtHy divine Majefty _this Day; and by thy great Mercy defend me from aH' Perils and Da1wers of this Night, for the -
b Love of thy only Son our Saviour, J1jus Chrifl . .dmen. 

- ' ... ) N. K Though I ha\·e made Choice of two Prayers, I mea,n nM to give Offence to any, nor to dittace to ochers what they are to teach rlrei·r Chil<lren; I only do it co fee fome Pattern and Exa1nple, and ho pe it will carefully he followed in fnrnc Sort or. other. And I think it would be very proper in all public Schools to have fome good and fui.tabk Prayer, ( not long l.iy any Means) which fhould be read ro·metim-es by the Mafter, and fometimes by one of the·.beft Readers--in the School. • 
If it fhould be afk.ed what Sort 6fForm of PTayer I mean, I anfwer~ That befides the common Fonn 0f acknowledging G0d's Grea-tnefs,confoffing Sins, callii1g upon him for foture Mercies, and returning Thanks for thofe already received, &c . there fhould be alfo Pe rit ion~ for the King • and Nation in general, and a parricular Sentence o,r two, to return GOD Th::rnks for the ineftimabJe Bleffin~ of bavinp; Liberty ro exercife our Religi0n, and ferve God at all Times in any Place; and alfo beiriing of him a pe.-petual-Continuance of che Pro~eft~nt Succeffion, &c. &c. This I think fo highly·nece!fary, that I am perfuaded that many Child~en and grown-up Perfons, have heenl~d Captives ro'Superfricion .:i.n(j Idolatry~. for Wane of knowin,; chi~ to be cheir real Due,· ; and I am a lfo fully convinced, that it would be of peat Service ro 'the riling Generation, as ic would narnrally arm them againihhe crafty and pernicious Deligns and Acce1:npts of Popijh :Emiifaries, and learn them in due Time to make a true Diftinltion between religi ous Liberty, and Popijh Slavery. Thus Religion, and Learning would go Hand inHand. 

PART V. TABLE J. 
A Chrbn-ologicaJ Account of remarkable_ Things before the Birtb 

of Chri.fl .. 

T H _ E Creation of the Wo~ld 
/ Noa.h's Flood 

Sor/om and Gomorrah burnt 
Mo/cJ born 
Tt{e Ten P,lagues of Egypt 
The Ten. Con}i.uandments given 

404-7" 
.235o 
160+ 
1 57..4 
1494 ) 
.t494-
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Walls of Jerich~ fell down 14 4 5 
The Sun itoocl frill at Jo/hua's \Vord 14 57 

Trqy taken and deftroye<l by rhe Greeks 11 88 

Saul anointed- King over !ftaci _ 1oq8 

Da--vidanointe<l King 1066 
Sq/omon anointed King Jo 1 S 

Solomon's Temple begun IOT 1 
TheTemplefiniilied 1015 

Jerefalrm and the Temple de(hoyed 591 

JJanfrl in the Den of Lions 54- r 

The Temple rebuilt 5 r 9 

Alexander the Great died 326 

Jcru.falem taken by Pompry_ and delivere<l to the Romans 66, 

1-lerod declared King of Jud'f'a 43 
He feizes J :ruJalem, and commits 0~1tra.ges 40, 
Herod -rebuilds the Ternpk .2 I 

John the BaptiJl: born before our Sav.iour 6 Months 

;Cr' i'f you add the prefent Year, viz. r 78 3, to any of their 

Numbers, you hav-e tht! Time how 1011,g finc:e.. Thi1s, 178 l' 
added to 4047, makes 5830Years fince theCreati,on. &c. 

TABLE IL. 

AChr')fwlagi'cat Account 6f remarkable Things.Jince the. .BirtlJ. 
· 'ef Chrifl~ · 

T HE Refurrection o.f Jifus_ Chriflwas..afte-r bis Birth, 33 
Jerefalcm and the Tern.fle deflroy~d by Titus 70 

Ch.rifl:iaoity triumphs under Conjia,n.tin.e 313 
Poi•>e Boniface Head of the Church 6oe 
Mahomet fetsup for a Saviour at 1Wecc,a, 87.2 
En.g/4ndconqueredbytheDa.nes _ 1-012 

Arts- and Sciences fi:ril taught at Cambrirlge x 110 

Firft War be-twee:;1, Englan-d and Fra.nce · .l 119 

The Mariner's Compa1s fii:ft in.vented 1300 

The firfr U ie of Guns. l 380 

Martin Luther fir ft confutes Popc.>ry I l. 5 I 7 
England feparates from the Church 0J Rom(}' 
Spani/h great Armada defeated -
Powder--Plot, called Gunpowde-r-Treafon 

New River Witer brought from Ware to London 
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Died of the Plagae at London 35,417 162s 
Died of the Plague at Lnndon 68,586 166 S 
The great Fire at London, which burnt 13,000 Houfi=s 

befid.es 89 Churches, and many other ne-\'t' Edifices 1666 
Elt:vcn Days fuccetfive Snow 1674-
A very great Comet ' 1680 
A Fron for thir.teen \Veeks 1684 
A terrible higb \Vind, Nov. 16 1703 
The gn:atand total Eclipfe of the Sun;ApdJ:zz 1715 
Rebellion ia the North J 7 1 S 
The furprifing Meteor and Signs inche Air 1719 
Flamjlfadthe great Aihonomer die~ 1719 
Sir JJaac Ne•wfoll <lied I 7 27 
A fevere Frofi for nine Weeks, Dec. 2•4: 17 39_ 
A fplendid Cornet from December to February I 743 _ 
The Rebels defeated at C11llode11 by the Duke.of Cum-

hcdand, April 16 17 46 
Old Style ceafed, Sep. 2 1 7 5 z 
Minorcataken May 20 1756 
AdmiralBy11gfhot, March 14 175;; 
Louijhourg/1 taken fi:om the Frmch, Ju!J 2.2 17 58 
A complete Vittory gained over the Frmch in Germany 

by Prince•Frrdinand, Augu.fl I l 7 59-
King G,orge II. dit:d, OBobrr 2 5 I 760 
Rr//eifie taken from the Frrnch, Jun, 7 176L 
King George III. and ~een Clu;,rloue crowned,Sept. 2.2 1761 
War proc I aimed with Spain, Jan. 4 1 762 
Prince of T17ales born, Augp.ft 1z 176.z 
Hava1Jnah taken, Augufi 19 1761. 
P.:ace µreclaimed betwcen -E11g/ anil, Fra11ce, and Spai1z 

March ~2 1763 
General Warrants declared illegal, Ofl. 21 1 76 ~ 
Chrijhan VH. King of Denmark, vifited E11glan.d, .A11g. ~768 
P.rincefs Dowager of l!Vides died, Fc-b. 8 1 7-7 z 
Battle at Bzm-ker' 1-.Rill, near Bojlon, Jmw 7 I 7 7 S 
Royal Gtoro-c, ofioq Guns, funk by Accident at Spithearl,} 

and Ad~'iral kcmprnfelt, with 800 Men, Women, I 78% 
and Children drowned, A1-1gttfi 29 · 

Peace proclai,med between England, Frll!lce, ~ain, and 
Holla11d, Octob~r 6 1.7.S 3 
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P O S T S C R I P 'f. - ' 

AS there ar~ a great many People that cannot read <;ld 
Engl;Jh Print, 1 tl1ought it might be of great Service 

to infert the Alph~et in greal and frnall Letters, and a Leffon or two, by which any Perfon may foon learn to read it well. 

a 1.5 <lt JE, cf 1F <!l, ~ 1 ia JL ~ ~ © 10 ~ lit 
, ~ ~ [1 ~{ ~ 1B ~. ~ 

a b c b e f g lJ i j Ii l nt U o p Cl f 1 f- ~. t U 
b\llrl'i• -

Of the Seven ST A G.B s of LI r E. 

Firfi STAGE. Ecclefiafles, ch. xL v. 10. 

~tferable ~an, i u n,IJom., elf$ foott a~ tbe jmage of ©on a.ppea,:}j fat tl)e ga of 
bi~ lliettfon, tlJe ~cbtl, a nn lji~ own n,t_~fteil ~atute, blur tt ht tt}·e <Jtorruption 
of !Jt~ tmtll: for no !ooner are we come to our ~peecl} ann begin to ta11e· a .little ~euf.e ann }E)ifcretton tu iltfcern in~ ~IJingf5., bttt tue are Iiept uuner tl}e feat of tlJe moil anil <Irorreftton; a.nil no tireil 
~ ori'e ma~ ebct more ~lab to get till of IJi~ laurtuen, tl]an we are to get out of 
ti,t~ ferbile ~tate, unller t\1e falfe Jf;lo~ ,,, tiou of being more l)ap~r, bp being out 0€ ti)e ~omer of <ltorrear,011. , · -

Second STAGE. Ecr/ef._ ch. xi. v. 9. _, me ate ttoto apt to tl)i.nli ou:t!elbef$ muc"(J l)appter-iutqi~~tatctt,Jant!)e !aft, becaufe at fiftecrr or fi;rtee.n ~e,lttJ, w~JutIJ tlJ tnfi tl)eF are capable of tah·t ng tl)e laetni$ 
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fit tl)air owu ~anll~ attn. gutniug tfJeuti 
felbe~. l5ut-Jiuo\11_, © foutlJ., tlJou art 
notll iu a 11t·ot.t ptttou~ ~ttuattonJ' ann 

- · tlJe moit nan~e.tou~ ~tagt of JLife: 
1ftlJou art n.on, etttertu:g into1 tfJe a•ffatr~--
of tl)e ~fo~tn, \tllJ-tclJ will inwtap. t{Jee tu. 
a ~loun of ®iferte~, cuin tl)ou lj~tt not 
~ifcretion enougt, of tlJrietf to abottl 
1nan1 af tl)etn. 1f ot ~rtne_, f o.Ut,, ~elf~ 
<Iron,eit, laeantne.f~:, a.n11 ©itrabagauce 
bo conftantl-p attinn-tIJ,re., a.nb itick fo 
clofe . to t.lJr utrF ~ature, tfJat tlJou 
tftee.uieft tlJttut a~ tlJ1' fticu?Jµ antl, fuf'~ 
fere.rt ttJ,pielf to· be a~reeabtr bttra.ren bf 
tl)~m .. matclj tl)etefore aun· be fobet·.
for✓fa.Jte not ttJe ~ilbice of tlJr ~ate1ttf£ 

· anll 1ftienn;s tuljiclJ · tutu. atm tl}e.e 
ngai.nit tlrttnptatton~, a.nnt{Jou tu.ilt .cer-~ 

· taiulp bi i)a.ppl,': Jo~t tf tl)ou refufeft
jlti-ftrufti on tf)ou wJtt be ten <ltaµtttie to 
tlJp ~f}~:nie attll ~otrato l}ete_, anil tlJv 
eberlaJtt.ng Wtftfufliou lJttcaftet. · 

ThirdSTfiGE. Job, ch . v. 'ver. 7· . 

1-We are apt f.tt ~antJoon, to tl)tttft our~ 
telbe~ compleatfp IJappr·,. be,,1-uie: we: ar~ 
now ourJltf)a.ftttt~, anil ar.e notuunir tf)at 
im nicniate Qtommaull a~ before. ?.But~ 
ala~! crattJat now a.rt toe muclj better 'itt.~ 
~ l:Je t[lorln fttll t:1,Uure~ u~ wit~ ~tea~ 

, Cure~_, tl,Je wcbti tentlJt~ u~ to $E)ttl~ attn 
__ .me aie now far from being q1iitt ann 
- ea.fl'. · 
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fear~ of <fnemie~ afftig}Jt., ann ~uit~ 
of ~am bti u~; wrong~ of tu ~c · ~IJ~ 
llour~ tet;e., ~otre55 iu t!ttane oppret~, 
ann <1r·ate~ Jot our f amill' confounn u~: 
· ~e ~at;ic~ of open :Jf o_e~, an:o <fttbl! of 

· falfe jfrten-n~, no iu a ~annet conftimc 
u~ ~ anti betp often. fortune auo ~rot-
pe,tttr ou tlJc one ta:nn flatter, attn an~ 
betfitl! on tIJe otf}et ~an.n fret~ u~ : anti 
iu tl;t~<ltonilitton we oftin paif5 tl)e lRe~. 
ntatunet of' our )L;ife. 

. Fourth £TAGE. Prov. ch. iii. v. Y 3, 

~IJi~ ~tage of JL,tfe i~ alfo attenbctt\11ftlJ 
l}etpttual ~iou:ble~, antl tteie t~ _no teal 
.J,appineffj lJete. for loolt ba.clituatll, ann 
tl}ou att prefertteb witlJ tlJt [[licke-nuef~ 
of tlJ.r ~DtttfJ, ~!Jt follr of tiJ'l! <ltl)illl!1;oon, 
aun tl)e tmaftt oft!tme tn tb,iue jttfan,r,. 
)Goolt for\llaril, attn ron are. not muct, 
lltt tet -off ; faf tlJou _wilt tee tl)e <lrare~ 
of tl)e worU.i, tgt -~rouble~ of tl)e g@inb:, 
aul'i tqe Wifr.aJe~ of tlJe Ji;onr ; fot re~ . , 
m,embe.r, tt,atb17tlje fattte ~e~tee~ t{Jat 
1.l)e atrtbe at out ~ctinian ©lorr, we 
are tr ttent now ner,eni3ing to our laft ,~tage~ - · , , . . · 

,F,fthSTAGE. Ecc!ef. ch. xi. v. 8 • 

. ~o\tl tlJe jfollr °' out ~outlJ., aun tlJe 
·!A bufe of our ~inie pret~ l)a,til upon US$ ; 
ann IJappp i~ tJe tlJat tau uo\ll looli baclt 
upon t!Je -~leaJure~ of a tuelt fpent )L;ife: 
tor tl;Je foufe uom be,ome~futtof ~ate~, ... 
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tl)i f ieln full of ~otl, t}Je ~ountrp fu1l 
of muni1iei~ ann ~ela1tclJolp,. ann tte 
~ttr fult ot f atbion~; lIDealtIJ tue fee t;1_ 
ettbien., ~roptrt1' coute11inen_, <!'lice i~ a~~ 
bance'O, ~implicttr tltr.tocn., atin l1ielt 1 

gion rtnicu:icn. 
Hxth and Seveflth ST t")GES. P.fa!m xc. v. IO. and 12. 

©t~er ~atr~ are \tJottlJp of ~onour ml}en 
ti,i )Segabiout fuit~; but it i~Jbocltin~ 
to fee an al~ £@au tafic ~ieafu:r,c 'ttl ~tu, 
a.ntt / lRcpeat -!Ji~ fo_rnie.r to Ute~ tuit!J 
JE)cltgbt: wqile_ tJe, carrie~ 01i !)iS5 ~can 
tTJe i~falli.blc ttonen of IJt~ approa{{ji.ng
·S®ortattt,p. · jf or \nfJcn we conie to tlJofe 
3Eear~ tl;1at out ·<rerc~ grotu ni.ni_, QEat~ 
t,eaf., cr.tifage pale, ~anoJj t1Jaliing_, lt\nee~ 
.trem,bti1tg, ann feet faultcring., tl)ett i~ 
· i~ cbfnent t{Jt l0itlo!ution of .our ~ortal 
t!tabeinacle t~ uea-~ at ~anil. 

c · _O .N C L . U S I O N. 
T .0 T H E R E A D E R . . 

SHOULD you learn any Thing by \.vhat 1s 
k . penn'd, . · 
(Tho' e'er fo 1-ittle) I have gain'd n1y End. 
And fhould you know already what is writ, 
Pray be not overfond of cenfuring it; 
But fairly join the Cri-tic and the Friend, . 
Small Fc1ults excufc, and what you oan comn1end. 

- " For be an Author.e'er'fo 1vvifo and wary, -
" He 1nay in fome Particulars miCcarry ." 

F I N l So 
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